
Mining Expert Will Test Iron Government of Nova Scotia Makes San Francisco Deputation Comes Anti-Clerical Demonstration To- Free Use of Seines Likely to Returns Via Canada Postoffice !* Another Chante of
Surface Showing on Sorte Important New Departures- to Terms With Federal day Likely to be Attended Exterminate fish and Put Department Fights Shy of Government

Peninsula Technical Instruction Authorities by Disorder an End to Industry Rural Free Delivery
Paris, -Feb. 16.—There were persist

ent rumors today that a serious clashNanaimo, Feb. 16.—A rather unusu- Ottawa, Feb. 16.—Consul Nosse Is
„ al thing occurred in the harbor today, advised that His Imperial Highness . , .

, . . , .. The herring spawning season is here. General Prince Fushimi, special envoy had occurred at this mornings cabinet
in out of the segregation of the Japanese urea to prevent disorders during the and ail the large fish, the mother her- of the Japanese Emperor to King Ed- meeting between Minister of Educa-

school children in that city has been anti-clerical demonstration tomorrow ring, have left, and only sardines re- ward, is now en route for England tlon Briand and Premier Clemenceau
, ,. ... ... . . . , settled. The basis of the agreement i„ favor of France on the occasion of main. via Asiatic route, accompanied by a __

a rapping for copper-gold veins that carried thirty-three of tbe thirty-eight reached at the White House confer- the three hundred and seventh anni- This has never happened before, distinguished suite, consisting of the over the negotiations on the question
underlie them. This has been sus- seats in the assembly. ence today is that Mayor Schmitz and versary of the Martyrdom of Giordano and may mean that little spawning .following: Hon. S. Nagasaki, coun- of church contracts. Several minis-
■■■■■■ISSi

mass of copper ore underlying the iron nology of university grade, with com- after the adjournment on March 4. ____________ 0..................... tionally large number of seines used, military governor of Kuantung prov- nervousness in tfte chamber oi oepu-
and that, at the earliest possible mo- plete equipment for instruction and The abolition of the Oriental schools RnM pp tampfrph with Herring have been getting scarcer ince; Colonel Y. Matzuishi, chief staff ties that the definite approval or tna
ment, he would commence the neces- experimental work in all branches of applies of course, only to the use of DU Utn 1 _____ ncv wiin here jor the past ten year3| and if officer, Japanese army; Cant, T. Ta- majority should be obtained oeiore
aary operations to prove or disprove engineering, on the lines of the Mas- them by the Japanese. Their maip- -, 1fl T. seine nets are allowed the privilege of karabe,9 Japanese navy; Coriimander the government acted. Finally tne

lîs/sEh-E mmiÆm. wmmm wmÈMèà
p'ws of the existence of one of the commodation of miners and mechan- the assumption that congress will pass a.* v,Jin —---------------70—77—_ Toronto, Winnipeg, Victoria and Van- would be decided.

s üss sasars aat ■lame8 tïlcu"bente «sr sjsmssjtk»» rssrass Msjrsass
exis? r°n has been kn°wn to *£®r*aX policy, and a measure will toe agreement is." that her boilers were leaking badly, tJrs concernlng the accident to the The department sent officials to question of the contracts of the lease
of SoJkl ye3irS m,the vicinity Ee introduced providing for the con- Mayor Schmitz received the answer and examination showed that eleven steamer Spokane on Sunday last when Washington to investigate the working of the parish churches. This M.
was rl,1' barbor. As early as 1887 it , ,, d maintenance of good of the Jaoanese government to his rivets been removed, apparently gt,Q struck on Duncan rock near toe of the system in the States. They Briand presented to the cabinet, and
Who cnmih? ÎÎ® *,ate Dawson, ^ads °n the province as permanent proposal for separate schools from deliberately. Had the Yorkton been entrance to the Straits, Capt Alberts, found that this rural free delivery had M. Clemenceau took tije position that
the natnp d *ed,th5 deposit rather in high.vays directly under the control of Secretary Root this morning, and after flowed to proceed, it is stated, the magter of the steamer, said the cur- involved a succession of deficits of it should not be ratified -until the

swtif 6tf,Ck T?fk t,han a true the provincial department of public inferring with the members of the Bennington horror would have been rents getting from the Vancouver Isl- $16,000,000 per year. He did not think chamber had an opportunity to ap-
etaked Sr„,nLy ^ter this claims were workg or a highway committee. Ac- school board he again called at the duplicated. The flagship Chicago was and coast were responsible .for the that Canada was ready to pay any- prove or disapprove It.
iherhf T Vitoria'’ who «ve steps will alsobe taken to pro- department and informed Score- ^Patched south in place of the stranding. He testified that the yes- thing like a proportionate price for
found an?.. °,thers _.wh? mote immigration to Nova Scotia, and tarv Root that the board had finally Yorkton. _ gel was proceeding at a speed of eight the luxury. This question might yet
human fw8 as, }Sn.Ç as a efforts, independent of the govern- reached an agreement to rescind its ------------------- 0 miles an hour, but three of her four become a live issue. Meanwhile the
net at one5'a V?6 ment’s department of immigration, order closing toe existing Oriental A TORONTO TRAGEDY boilers being in use, and on account postofflce department was improving Report 0f American Commissioners on
others"fmewWwill be put in force to. secure settlers schools, but no action would be ta- , ~ . of the extremely strong current he the free delivery system in cities and p the Subject
Of Vancouve^ wifi?0Wi,U •“n Halph, from the farm lands in the British ken in this direction until the immi- Toronto, Feb. 16.—A murder and was unable to keep toe steamer in towns where the population was 12,-
he named after1 hftedi/' cla1™- whlch Isles, and to induce expatriated Nova gration bill, including the exclusion suicide occurred on Richmond street the channel. In spite of all he could 000 and the revenue $20,000.
siderai,] “J, himself, and did con- gcotiajis in the United States to re- amendment, had been passed by con- yesterday. John J. Raymore, former- do the steamer swung around by the Edward Cochrane, M. P., is being
discovering h10!8 wlth the idea of turn home. gress and signed by the president. No ly a member of toe Northwest Mount- stern and struck toe reef. First Offi- fed by artificial means, and cannot
lievHi -,ng - , Vnder,ying copper be- Ttaiifx, Smitowestern rail- official statement was issued at toe ed Police, shot Mrs. Mary C. Harlton, cer Westcott and Quartermaster John- last long.le'e,l toex.st than for the lron val- *h®lnwh tot province hasinvest- White Hwie a woman with whom he lived on son gave similar evidence. Capt. Al- The local English and Scottish so-
by thR'p property was reported on ™,ayin„r million doîïïïï» is nrovine a San Francisco Feb 15—The Japan- Richmond street, and then shot him- berts has left the command of the cietles will celebrate the anniversary 
'Vho 1 r,,1S’a' MineJal?Sist in 1902, eseandKoreanexclusion league.nade self through the head. Raymore has vessel, being relieved by Capt. Cous- of the union of England and Scotland
"iaK.,31 fl°re°? (W8 "his ^einrntmagreemeCntrtawiil V* K" i^ terml^eVporizin^on ^pïrt^of th^widow^f a former hôteîkee^3 ttoe Ttâ 'Occident °B b0*ra ^ Jtetât^mSUoW

“‘yet ofTgrede gestion ^Omce^s ^f itoTagu™- on^^ho'p1^^ road’sa^^wo" SOUND PILOTAGE a'gold wâch1Yndlhïïn by°the stoff
EEH?r^erhr.H°rt!;ne su,c the —ee appointed by

hovev,.-U1lron* dyx. Copper ore has, "rt stri  ̂ exoansion for NovT Scotia as that now applying to saw her fall. The woman died on toe the Washington legislature to inves- ter into a business partnership with
’ b8™ 'lult8 recently dlscov- Industrial expansion bcotia. Japanese as that now applying to to the hospital. After toe second tigate pilotage and other matters af- Hon. Clifford Sifton.
quantity on an adjacent claim." A MOORISH BATTLE deceived no Answer tonight to a shot Raymore returned to toe house fecting shipping reported in favor of J. D. McNiven s appointment asGreat Possibilities A MOORI^ BA l TLfc Lf, Jam which he s^nt llst night to and shot himself. Jealousy was toe compulsory pilotage in Puget Sound fair wage officer of toe department of

b/ Is pinion was confirmed in 1904 Tangier, Feb. 16,-Troops of toe * cauae «f toe_crime;____________ - "’aters opposition has developed, A abor has been approved by His Ex-
tenon >L Brewer, M. E., who, in a sultan stormed the village of Beda- London, Feb. 15.—In a despatch from ^DZ?rilri-r-KI-eo meeting, held at the Merchants Ex y
claim' l: tlle Golden Thrush group of dua yesterday and had fifteen men Tokio the correspondent of toe Times TURF CROOKEDNESS change at Seattle, appointed a com-
ot£:' '-wned by H. B. Thomson and killed in the operation. The bandits, 8ayS: It is denied here Upon author- ~„ mitto® °f shipping men headed by
in» 1,1 this city, drew the follow- who had robbed the French mail, had ity that Japan has agreed td any so- Los Angeles, Feb. 16.—As a result Capt. O. J. tiumpnrey, to go o uii m

........ sions: taken refuge in Bedadua. They es- iution of the San Francisco problem of an investigation by the officials, of pla tooppose thep reposed pi,otat?c
depending upon restriction of the ad- Aston Park, R. K. Miller, trainer for bill. The committee will go to toe
mission of Japanese laborers to the Mrs. Miner, owner of several horses Washington capital tomorrow to ad-
United States that have appeared this season, was vance arguments against toe proposed

ruled off the track. The action was measure, 
due to toe performance of “Round 
Dance” in the fourth race yesterday.
Before reaching tbe half, the horse 
stopped unaccountably, and an exam
ination by a veterinary disclosed that 
toe animal had been drugged. Mil
ler admitted this, claiming that he 
did not know who was responsible.

Rome, Feb. 16.—The government
meas

Washington, Feb. 15.—The San
Francisco school controversy growing has taken the most energeticHalifax, Feb. 15.—The provincialSteps are to be taken at once to set

tle the question of whether or not the legislature met today In the first ses-
Mount sion since toe general electionsIron showings on and 

Maguire, in tbe Sooke peninsula are June, when toe Murray government
near

vein

MISSIONS IN SPAIN

Boston, Feb. 16.—The annual report 
of the American board of commission
ers for foreign missions, made public 
today, says In part:

“Unquestionably the general feeling 
In Spain on the part of Catholics as 
well as Protestants Is that whatever 
the formulas of renunciation on the 
part of Queen Victoria may have been, 
or whatever her personal acts may be, 
unless they should be those of cruel 
fanaticism, which Is not at all to be 
expected, the effect of the King's alli- 

wlth that < historical Protestant

ues

ore?
1er

ance
family court and people will be to 
liberalize Spanish sentiment and life.

“The Christian Endeavor Society has 
been adopted by other missions, with 
the result that today there are in 
Spain 49 societies with 1811 members.

erea

-o-
LARCHMONT VICTIMS

DIED AT SEAProvidence, R. I., Feb. 16.—A num
ber of funerals of the victims of the 
ill-fated Larchmont were held today. 
Relatives today identified the body of 
Edward Farrell, of New York.

MANITOBA ELECTIONS

Winnipeg, Feb. 16.—It Is officially 
announced thàt the nominations for 
toe Manitoba legislature will be held 
on Thursday Feb. 28, and polling on 
March 1.

A
i'ving made a careful exam- caped. 
this Sooke copper property 

■ther deposits on toe Sooke 
'vhich have been In toe past
as ir8n properties, it is | The Hague, Fefi. 16.—An1 Insane man 

1 or the writer of this re- attempted to assassinate the minister 
u. booke copper property of justice, Madr Van Ratlte. While 

- it possessing great possl- the minister was standing in front of Spanish emigrants, engaged by Ha- 
menting a moe^t thorough his residence the lunatic fired five waiian sugar planters to succeed Jap- 
and development. With shots at him and missed him each anese laborers, will be conveyed from 
'“-called iron-ore depos- time. The would-be assassin was ar- Malaga to Honolulu by the British 

1 ■ 18 of the opinion that 1 rested. j steamer Heliopolis.

New York, Feb. 16.—The steamer 
Graf Waldersee, which arrived today 
from Hamburg, had rough, stormy 
weather throughout the passage, with 
a heavy westerly gale and high seas 
on Feb. 10th and 11th. During the 
passage William Burns, aged 16, offi- 

died of tuberculosis,

mat
and
!»en:
lire*

o-
TRIED TO KILL MINISTER

SPANIARDS FOR HAWAII A WOMAN’S SUICIDE

Bowmanville, Ont, Feb. 15.—Mrs. 
Benjamin Worry, of Darlington town
ship, near the northern limits, com
mitted suicide by hanging herself in 
her own kitchen. (

London, Feb. 16.—Twenty thousandIs
cers' mess boy, 
and Joseph Beloa, aged 29 years, a 
steerage passenger died of the same
disease. They were, buried êX sea.it t;

&
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ITALIAN POET DEADWIRELESS TELEGRAPHY JAPANESE OBJECTIONS 

TO WASHINGTON
»luncv m iptiuity nr
of their possibilities of developing Into — —,, ______
copper proposition., on the theory that Fir II . LvTITl Faria, Feb. 16.—The cabinet today
toe so-called iron ore le merely an Fir SI Fit I All approved the recommendations of toe
iron capping covering a deposit of ore » lleilfc. LU I 11 I L committee of defence relative to the
(copper ore), the writer is of the opin- organization of wireless étalions. The
ion that they also merit further and MinUTT coast and interior station» tor com-
evstematlc exploitation." lYlflKArl mercial purposes will Include extra

Every Chance of Succeee IflnllllLI powerful plants at Quessana, Mar-
x ii .a. seilles and Algiers, and ordinary sta-

From the foregoing opinions it will ___ tions at Boulogne Sur Mer, Havre, St.
be seen that the proposed investiga- Nazaire, Nice and Cape Corse. They
tlon, in the eyes of competent autoorl- n . , , nœ,. will be placed under the administra-
ties, will be made with every chance KCCOfuS 0T L 8 H U K6^IStry UTTIC6 tlon of the minister of posts and tel- 
of success. The copper veins have Teetifu tn Innreae. nf egrapbs. Extra powerful naval sta-
been traced oyer a large portion of 105111/ 10 111010830 Or. tions will be erected at Toulon, Bl-
toe Sooke peninsula, and also in the Troneantinno zerta and Oran, and ordinary stations
vicinity of Copper cove on toe other 118038011005 at Dunkirk, Cherbourg, Brest, L’Orient
side of the harbor. As is generally Rochefort and Ajaccio. They will be
known, the Iron capping believed to under the administration of the min-

m ME BUM ««0 FEES WERE «E »
renoe near this city wlft do much to __ ______ the frontiers and in connection with

the lighthouses. The installations of 
Total for Last Month Very Much all the stations will be conducted un-

Larger Than for Corresponding der the ministry of public works. In
Period of 1906 toe event of war the military author

ities will take over the stations.

POSITIONS IN CABINET 
ABE SOON TO BE

DEATH TO PASSENGERS 
i NEW TOOK

Demise of Carduoci Cause for Nation
al Mourning

Bologna, Feb. 16.—Gioaue Cardueoi, 
the Italian poet and critic, who had 
been ill here tor some days past with 
influenza and pneumonia, died today. 
His death is regarded as an occasion 
for national mourning. He was con
sidered to have attained the height 
of modern Italian poetic genius. Last 
year he was awarded toe Nobel prize 
for literature. He was born in 1836.

Rome, Feb. 16.—King Victor Em
manuel and the cabinet have tele
graphed their condolences to the Car- 
ducci family at Bologna at the death 
yesterday evening of GiouSe Carduccl, 
the poet and professor of Italian lit
erature at the University of Bologna. 
Premier Qiolrtti, who is also minis
ter of the Interior, has ordered that 
the funeral be conducted at the. ex
pense of toe state. The general feel
ing is that the state has sustained no 
greater toss since the deaths of Ca- 
vour. Garibaldi, Mazzini and Victor 
Emmanuel.

War andFrench Cabinet Arrangea v 
Commercial Stations

PROPOSALFILLED
Opposition to Restriction of Im

migrants Will be Very 
Strong

Announcement of Names of New 
Ministers Expected Early 

This Week

Loaded Coaches Left Central 
Track While Going at High 

Rate of Speed

mmi m me iomobbow STATE BIGHTS HOT UNDERSTOOD
increase interest in mining. Premier McBride Receives Many 

Messages of Congratulation 
On Recent, Victory

Doubtful Whether the Government #f 
Japan Will Agree to Settlement 

on the Terme Suggeeted

Broken to Splinters and Some 
of the Passengers Mangled 

Beyond Recognition
Cars LIMITING RAILWAY HOURS

FLOATING RAILWAY LOAN
Paris, Feb. 16.—A syndicate has 

been formed here to float the $29,000,- 
000 foreign loan of the New York, 
New Haven & Hartford Railway com
pany. It is headed by the Société 
Generale of Paris, which is associated 
with the Comptoir National de’Es- 
compte, the Barings of London, the 
Slope company of Amsterdam, the 
Disconto Geselschaft company of Ber
lin, and the Warburg company of 
Hamburg. The loan will be issued 
simultaneously In the four countries 
interested.

Washington, Feb. 16.—The house 
committee on Interstate and foreign 
commerce decided today to make a 
favorable report on a bill limiting the 
time of consecutive employment of 
trainmen to sixteen hours. In addi
tion to limiting the hours of labor for 
men actually engaged in moving trains, 
the bill also contains an amendment 
which provides that operators shall 
not work more than nine consecutive 
hours in stations or towers which are 
kept open day and night, and the time 
of their employment in day stations 
is limited to thirteen hours. i

Feb. 16.—The White No stronger evidence of toe ever- izuien opvpm mfn
increasing activity of the local realty Mt-i-tu ouvun me.»
ffished1 byUtheh^Mords9ofththe^Land Explo,ione°f wa^'oFsartroUs'1 St®am‘ week in regard to toe appointments 

Registry office. Yesterday Registrar ------- x to cabinet positions which have to be
of°toe depeartmennt through feeTTaken A^eer7cfl^ork’ea^ ValdWia, ^fruiWad- mad® *” °rder t0 comI>lete the execu"

«SnSS-dïïS » decision had

Tho40moneygreceîvedOfromO£thJeansame shattered, her tonnel flat upon the reached as to who would be honored

S3 ^difference ^ POrtt°liOS ^ ^ ^

vor of the current vear ’ morning which caused the instant For the past several days the Pre-
The registrar also said that al- death of seven members of tbe crew rnler has been sufficiently well to at-

thoueh such a comoarison was an in- and the serious Injury of another. The tend to his duties, and every after
dication of a marked advance It could exploding boiler was known as the noon he has received numbers of in- 
nôt be accectod M an authentic crl- auxiliary, and supplied steam to the fluential people, representing almost 
terion of the nroeress whtoh^ had been various hoisting engines, steam cap- every section of the province. All

1 S T&& ‘"n‘
W,NTEDro™''•LluGHTE,' 5^3:

iness, had 'not yet been dealt with. Brandon, Man., Feb. 16—Warrants a =°”FratuIato,TV character
If these had all been handled as they were issued for the arrest of F. Ben- !???" a”5
came in the receipts of toe Land Reg- nett and D. Purdy, C. P. R. engineer takes this opportunity of again thank- 
try department for January would and fireman of toe engine that caused î!îî L—ïiiî, tot d h thr°ugb- 
have been much in excess of the fig- the death of a section hand, Muirhead, meeting since the
ure mentioned; in fact, he would not at Douglas two weeks ago, and Pro- r(J,nt ^tiMh^ bS^caTledtor to? 
hesitate to say that a total, under vlncial Constable Brownlee left for “as be^i called for to

might have Winnipeg this afternoon to arrest the toO”ovL to L conslderod for the most 
two men on toe charge of manslaugh- °as*n®ss EO ne ^sidered, for the most 

Muirhead met his death by being Par^‘ ls 1® Preparation for the opening

Marc

New I ork.
and Brewster express, a six

ths Harlem di-
Premier McBride is expected to 

make an announcement early this
Tokio, Feb. 16,—The projected 

amendments to the American immi
gration law Involving a restriction on 
Japanese labor Immigration to the 
United States from the Hawaiian Isl
ands are naturally received here with 
great displeasure, but the well in
formed fail, under existing circum
stances to find grounds' for complaint 
at this action of the government The 
council of elder statesmen and the 
cabinet ministers today showed no 
concern whatever over the diplomatic 
situation.

Public opinion, however, ie decided
ly opposed to a solution of the San 
Francisco school problem on the basis 
of the restriction of the admission of 
Japanese laborers into the United 
States. It is generally admitted that 
if a solution ia effected on toe basle 
mentioned it will arouse strong oppo
sition throughout the Japanese em
pire. The relations between tbe fed
eral government at Washington and 
the governments of the varidus states 
of the Union are little known here, 
and a restriction of the admission of 
laborers would be looked upon as an 
unwarranted concession on the face of 
toe treatment which the Japanese In 
San Francisco complain of.

Only the limited few who are well 
posted on the actual state of affairs 
are not excited, and even they do net 
see why the difficulty could not be 
solved outside the labor question.

An appeal couched in strong words 
has been cabled here from the Jap
anese in San Francisco asking for na
tional support In settling the San 
Francisco controversy apart from the 
question of restricting the admission 
of laborers. In view of tbe state of 
public feeling ber» it would not be 
surprising K the Japanese government 

a settlement oe the 
restriction.

Plains
rar electric train on

the New York Central rail- 
curve near

vision oi ,
road, jumped the track at a 
Woodland road, in toe Bronx, tonight, 
bringing either death or injury to 
"early sixty of its 150 or more pas- 
sengers

tive council. He stated yesterday that 
yet been

train, No. 25, left toe Grand 
central station at 6:13 o’clock, drawn 
by two heavy electric motors, and 
loaded with a matinee crowd on their 
Wav home. It was made up of a 
combination baggage and smoking par 
and five passenger coaches. After 

at 125th street the train was 
express to

The

McGILL GOES TO PRISON
WALKER'S BIG THEFT

New Britain, Conn., Feb. 16.—The 
latest information regarding the miss
ing treasurer, W. F. Walker, of the 
savings bank of New Britain, is that 
on Sunday last while in New York 
he had $200,006 cash In his possession, 
and that to disguise himself he had 
his white whiskers taken off. Within a 
few weeks Walker disposed of $300,- 
000 worth of toe securities of the 
bank.

Toronto, Feb. 16,—Charles 
former general manager of the Ontario 
Bank, who is under sentence of five 
years’ imprisonment for making false 
returns to the Dominion government,

The
prisoner had been detained here to 
render assistance in toe investigation 
being carried on by the curator into 
the affairs of the Ontario Bank, 
family were allowed to say farewell to 
him yesterday at the offices of the 
bank.

McGill,
Etopping
scheduled to run as an 
White Plains. ■

It Woodlawn road, the four tracks 
run through a heavy cut and make a 
sharp curve. When toe train reached 
the curve, according to the passen
gers, it was running at a very high 
speed, estimated by some at sixty 
miles an hour. Both motors and toe 
smoking car swung safely around the 

1 curve but the cars following left the 
rails ’and plunging over on their sides

?/err1mCnira/h,mdrodPva?dstrcffi- PREMIER SCOTT’S JOURNEY 
and after sliding a hundred yards cot _____ other circumstances,
lapsed In a mass. ............ winnlnaw Feb 15__Hon Walter reached something like $6,000.

Of those instantly killed by far the g tt Drer^ler of Saskatchewan left While there has been a material In- ter. 
greater number were women. Many evening on toe south train for crease in the land registry fees, the knocked down by a snowplow, being
were mangled, beyond recognition. Am- York From there he will pro- net revenue of the department presid- struck by the wing and almost ta
bulates and surgeons h°m WWY ceed to the Bermuda islands, where ed over by Registrar Wootton for the stantly killed. -
pital,i5 ,tht h L fire he will spend some weeks récupérât- last month does not show any remark-
enpne^companies Land ttA£e° re- ‘"g from his recent illness. ONTARIO MINE TAXATION PlttahUrg. Feb. 16.-J. Denniston

rrnjuf”dm were*7 qu^kT" .K*eS PROPOSED_MEMORIAL j^nuary^m^Tf^ l^But ’thfregl Toronto Feb «.-The Ontario gov- & MpSfl! hLdtt Yf tetters

chargé of the deadjs fast as their The

left this morning for Kingston.

His

MACKAY COMPANIES

Boston, Feb. 15.—At the annual 
the shareholders of themeeting of ■■■■

Mackay companies held here today, the 
present five trustees, namely, Clarence 
IÏ. Mackay, William C. Cook, George 
G. Ward, Dumont Clark and Edward 
O. Platt, were re-elected; and two 
new trustees, namely, Pliny Flak of 
New York and R. A. Smith of To
ronto, were added to the board. The 
annual report shows the companies t» 
be in a very prosperous condition, 
having no debts and an increasing 
surplus. The Mackay companies own 
toe Commercial Cable Company, the 
Postal Telegraph Cable Company and 
the Pacific Commercial Cable Com-

he House, which takes place on 
ch 7.

THAW'S LETTERS

did. not «a 
proposed

—»
oo■o- ■■ MINISTERS DISAGREE 

EMPEROR OF JAPAN 0* CHURCH QUESTION
CONCERNED SPECIAL ENVOY FROM 

ABOUT THE HERRIN6
ITALIAN GOVERNMENT 

READY FOR TROUBLE
BPEC1S TO UNCOVER 3 POLICY OF PROGRESS AGREEMENT REACHED 

COPPER-GOLD HEIRS 1 FAB BIST PROVINCE IN JAPANESE QUESTION
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Sale
tnary:

1

AND NAVY 
'anama cloth dou- 

back and sides, 
:tween each pleat

$5.75liar
:ach

N BLACK AND 
BROADCLOTH, 

with re-inturned 
nee, stitched strap 
f ; regular $9.00;

.$5.75
AND NAVY 

lery fine quality of 
r clusters of fan 
finished with si* 

|nd buttons ; reg-

$7.50iy’s

AND NAVY 
ixtra good quality 
1 yoke effect with 
:rs of tucks from

$7.50.00

ND VEN-
SKIRTS, double 
with four rows oi 
font) yoke effee*> 

nil fleffinee,1 reg*
y’s $7.50

IN BLACK AND 
l CLOTH, eight 
iat at each gore, 
le stitched straps, 
s ; regular $$2.00 ;

$7.50

I
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looks and waits 
est assortment of 
1. There are in- 

a few of the

un Che- 
down to. 
1 Comb. 
'.,3.50tO

35c
$1.50

:t a Saving of from 
to 35 Per Cent !

of stock—therefore, 
your wants may be

'indows on Broad St. ?
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mtbém « .■■■s ..........ms .i
in verse called "‘Les Battrons,” e piece of 
considerable poetic charm but at very at
tenuated dramatic Interest, is being pre
sented.

It to by a young poet and journalist nam 
“For you, atre/* replied the tragedienne, 

111 not begin before a quarter to

The story has two morals. First, that 
great Kings are only to be surpassed m 
politeness by a great artist, and, second, 
that foreign monarchs can get people on 
the telephone . In Paris, which to inmre than 
any ordinary native can do.

King's Chauffeur Hold Up
Another incident in connection with the 

royal visit involved not the King, but hu 
chauffeur in difficulties with tne police. 
On -Saturday afternoon a policeman stop 
ped an automobile in the Avenue de 1’Opera 
because it was keeping to the left instead 
of to the right, as is the rule of the road 
here.

E'Hx-r™““PROPOSED URGE
GAME PRESERVES

VICTORIANS SHOULD 
WORK FOR COLLEGE

-tQuestion of Control THE
If Victorians demonstrated a de

sire to have a seat of learning estab
lished in their midst, Mr. Baton did 
not believe that they would exper
ience much difficulty in accomplish
ing . It. In undertaking such a thing, 
however, he thought it should be un
derstood that it was almost essential 
that the organization should be con
trolled by a private corporation. Only 
by adopting that method could the 
project be expected to meet-with suc
cess—at. least that had been hie ex
perience. It was by the formation of 
a board of management, untrammelled 
by outside Influences, that those in
clined to subscribe endowments were 
encouraged and which also allowed the 
college to be maintained In an up-to- 
date and progressive' manner.

Affiliation
He had no hesitation In saying that 

If the residents of this city took the 
first steps, that the Royal Institute, 
which was in control of the Vancouver 
college, would be perfectly willing to 
preside over the destinies of a sim
ilar institution here. As a matter of 
fact such a possibility had been dis
cussed at a recent meeting of that 
board and had not been productive 
of any unfavorable comment. Of 
course it was understood that the lo- 
cal school board should^ do the same 
as that of Vancouver, under the same 
circumstances, namely, agree to con
tinue the payment at the salaries of 
teachers now employed In the High 
school. In return they would be en
titled to representation upon the board 
of management. Tire college would 
be given the same academic stand
ing as that of the'Terminal City by 
affiliation with the greatest of Can
adian universities—MOGUL

w

“NEW CENTURY 
WASHING MACHINE

The Survival of 
the FittestGovernment Will be Asked to 

Set Aside Areas of 
Crown Lands

Superintendent of Schools Says 
Steps Should bo Taken 

at Once
IN THESB DATS of keen com- 

■ mercial rivalry and brisk busi
ness competition, when the 

markets are being constantly 
flooded with all kinds of Scotch 
whiskies—at all kinds of prices— 
and when the public are naturally 
desirous of obtaining the utmost 
value for their money. It is only 
reasonable to suppose that there 
will be in whiskies, as in every 
other product, a “survival of the 
fittest," and that the productions 
of those hpuses which have won 
their way to the front rank by 
sheer merit, will- long continue in 
the public favor. Of all the lead
ing and well known brands of 
Scotch whiskies, there is practi
cally only one which fully an
swers the requirements of the 
above statement, and that one is 

celebrated

BOTH 0# ISLAND AND MAINLANDTELLS HOW IT CAN BE SECURED Unrivalled as an economizer of Fabric, Time 
and Strength. :: :: :: :: :: :: ::
The “New Century” Washing Machine works 
with a spring ; is simple, durable, easy of action, 
and very effective. The operator sits while 
working. :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ::

In,the automobile besides the chauffeur 
was a grave and somewhat phlegmatic 
individual. As it turned out, neither at the 
two could speak French. The ‘policeman 
had no acquaintance with any other lan
guage, so the crowd that quickly gathered 
enjoyed Immensely the following dia-

Recommendations by United States 
Sportsmen Who Recognize >yalue 

of Animals and Birds

Favors Control by Private Corporation 
and Affiliation With McGill 

University logue:
“Dites donc, vous autres! Qu’est ce 

que vous faites. Vous marchez a gauche. 
Vous savez bien que c’est défendra.”

“I don’t understand.”
“Qu’est ce que vous dites. Vous vous 

fichez de moi.’1
“I cannot understand What you say. We 

are English.”
“Dites donc! Vous avez fini? Prenez 

votre droite et allez vous-en.”
“Please be polite.”
“Ah! c’est comme cela. Donnez moi vos 

papiers.’1
“Paper». We have n© papers.”
“■Bien! Vous faites les fumistes, eh, v 

mes gaillards, noua, nous expliquerons au

So the policeman walked along by the 
side of the automobile to .a police station, 
In the rear of the Banque de France. 
Inhere matters were straightened out. The 
machine belonged to King lEdward. The 
chauffeur and mechanic, who cannot 
a word of French, were trying it 
the arrival of the sovereign. Naturally, 
they were keeping^ to the left, as in Eng-

T-he commissaire/ gave them a little advice 
and put them en route for the British 
Embassy.

At seven o'clock in the evening the same 
automobile and the same chauffeurs were 
again arrested, opposite the -Musee Orevra, 
for insisting upon breaking the rule of the 
road again. They were set free with a can 
tlon to go and sin no more. By this time 
the chauffeur has probably grown so ac
customed to keeping to the right that when 
he is back Hi England he may have fur
ther difficulties with the police for not 
keeping to the left..

A matter of much interest to the 
sportsmen of the province will \>e 
brought to the attention of the gov
ernment by F. W. Kermode, curator 
of the provincial museum, early in the 
present week. He will recommend the 
establishment of two- large game pré-

Washing day is relieved of former disagree
able features when the “New 

Century” is used.

Ever since the establishment in Van
couver of a college controlled by a 
duly incorporated local board, under 
the name of the Royal Institute of 
learning, and in affiliation with the 
McGill University, the consensus of 
opinion among Victorians appears to 
have been that this city’s chances of 
obtaining facilities for instruction in 
all the branches of higher education 
have passed away.

F. H. Eaton, superintendent' of the 
Victoria public schools, a member of 
the aforemëntloned board and one of 
the best posted educational authorities 
in British Columbia, contends that 
those who hold such a belief are lab
oring under a serious misapprehension 
of, the condition of affairs. He says, 
moreover, that the time has arrived 
for the citizens Interested to take the 
initial steps towards procuring for the 
Island a seat of learning such as has 
been In existence in Vancouver for the 
past year. Unless something is done 
without delay he thinks it altogether 
probable that 
ital will get so far behind as to be- 
some altogether "out of the running."

the • far-famed and ______
KILMARNOCK SCOTCH, 
distilled and bottled by John 
Walker & Sons, Limited, of 
Kilmarnock, Scotland. Many years
_w , by sheer merit, and merit
alone, it won its way, in the taste 
of both the public and connois
seurs, to the head of the very 
front rank. Ever since it has 
maintained that lead, and will 
continue to head the list of popu
lar whiskies, because for quality, 
age and uniformity it is absolutely 
unexcelled. That is why every 
high-class bar, * club and hotel 
stocks KILMARNOCK SCOTCH.

The One You Have Seen Advertised
serves in British Columbia, one on 
the Mainland and the other on Van
couver Island. While, owing to the 
presence of the E. & N. railway land 
grant on the Island, there will be 
some difficulty in choosing a suitable 
location, the area for the Mainland 
has been practically decided upon.

Ii\, his efforts to secure these ne
cessary preserves for the protection 
and breeding of the wild game of the 
province, Mr. Kermode has been aid
ed very materially by William T. 
Hornaday, director of the New York 
Zoological park, who is an enthusiast 
on big game in this province, and has 
made several expeditions in the 
Kootenay country. His work, “Camp 
Fires in the Canadian Rockies," is 
the standard work -on sport in East 
Kootenay. His efforts have been able 
seconded by James M. Phillips, of 
Pittsburg, a prominent man in the 
steel industry, who is also an enthusi
ast on the' subject of the proposed pre
serve.

While it is satisfactory to know 
that outside authorities are taking 
great interest in the preservation of 
British Columbia game, ttfe sports
men of the province are also support
ing Mr. Kermode in the proposition. 
Among those who may be mentioned 
are Warburton Pike, the provincial 
game warden; the passenger officials 
of the C. P. R., and the Fernie Game 
association, to the north of which 
town the proposed preserve for the 
Mainland is situated.

It is best described as a tract about 
30 miles wide and averaging IB in 
width, between Elk and Bull rivers, 
having an area of about 450 miles. Its 
limits, as proposed by Mr.' Hornaday, 
are as follows: Commencing at the 
mouth of Wilson crek, about a mile 
above Smith's ranch, thence north, 
following the east side of the Elk riv
er wagon road to the bridge across 
that river, thence following the west 
bank of Elk river to Sulphur creek, 

along Sulphur creek to
its source, and over the divide to 
Ma,ck’s creek, thence along, that creek, 
north of the westernmost poinLqt. Mon- 
north of the wfestermost ‘poforoi Mon
ro- lake, thence south to the -Bull river 
trajl, and along the east bank of Bull 
river to the west end of Grizzly pass, 
thence east over that pass and down 
Wilson creek to the point of com
mencement.

The district mentioned, which is not 
mineral deposits

bien;
ago

enk5?

Mr. Eaton was asked whether it was 
not likely that some Victorians would 
object to the organization of a local 
seat of learning subsidiary to McGill 
university on the ground that it would 
be giving that institution too great a 
monopoly in the control of the high
er branches of learning in British Co
lumbia. In reply he acknowledged that 
possibly that question would be raised. 
To his mind, however, it was absurd. 
It would be necessary for any college 
wfcleh-might be formed in Victoria to 
be upited with some Institute of 
learning of accepted standing. That 
fact could not be denied by anyone 
looking at the matter intelligently. 
For Instance, he said, it would be 
ridiculous for any students to take a 
course in a local college if, when suc
cessfully passing their examinations, 
their Certificates were not recognized 
by, some national institution. There 
was only one of the latter which 
in a position to take up work in Brit
ish Columbia and that was McGill: 
There had been some mention of To
ronto university. In regard to the lat
ter institution he could only say that 
its charter practically confined its op
erations to Ontario.

British Columbia’s cap-

15 cents. Lemons have gône down 50 
cents per box, being quoted at $4.00 to 
$4.50. Turnips have risen wholesale to 
$1.00 per sack.

The gratifying demand for British Col
umbia cheese, the
factory, is most e; t ,
cent below the eastern at.the wholesale 
houses, brat retails on au equal basis. There 
Is not the slightest difficulty In disposing 
of the full output of the factory.

Yesterday’s quotations were as follows:

The VanoeuVer Plan
Mr. Eaton yesterday went into the 

situation most minutely explaining it 
point by point, in order that any mis
understanding which might still ex
ist could be made clear. In the first 
place he detailed the arrangement 
wliich had resulted in the formation 
of the Royal Institute of Learning and 
the establishment of a college under 
its control in the Terminal City. The 
initiative in that movement had been 
taken by Pfof. Troy, of McGill uni
versity. He had interviewed the Van
couver school board and astertained 
that" it was willing, in recognition of 

to be derived through

Queen Meets Cook
Another instance of the Queen’s unaf

fected democratic spirit was forthcoming 
at a breakfast party given for the King 
and Queen oy a personal friend. The 
Queen remarked on the excellence of the 
cooking, tier hostess replied that her sat
isfaction was all the more gratifying be
cause the cook was a former compatriot ot 
hero, a Dantokwoman. The Queen, inter
ested at onoe, asked that the cuisinière 
should be presented after breakfast.

The metisàge went to the kitchen to the 
consternation) of the cook, who protested 
that it was impossible for her to appear 
before King Christian’s daughter in the 
toilet, she wore while cooking. But Queen 
Alexandra insisted, saying the costume dici 
not matter.

Finally the cook of the North was pre 
vailed upon to come to the salon, where 
she was closeted with Her Mv*sty for 
about a quarter of an hour, the conversa
tion -being carried on: in Danish. After 
ward the cook’s emotion was so great that 
she could not restrain her tears.

Castellano Dinner Not Given
In society circle** gossip had It that a 

dinner which was . to have1 been given by 
Comtesse Jean de Ç^stéllane, sister-in-law 
of Comte Boni, in honor of the royal visit
ers, fell through because the King has 
openly declared he would not have any
thing to do with. Comte Boni, whose name 
was un the list of

YOUproduct of the Langley 
atisifactory. It rules 1-4

Miss many good things tor want ot trying. The people that ate the
Try these and you will become afirst potatoes set a good example, 

permanent customer:
LAZENBY'S CHEF SAUCE—can't be beat. Per bottle ... 
LAZENBY'S RELISH—a genuine appetizer. Per bottle ... 
CHILI PEKA—a condiment tor Spanish dishes. Per bottle

V WHOLESALE MARKETS. 25o
was 25c

Vegetable*
Lett nee (hot house) per crate.... $
Beets, per sack ........................... *1.25 to $
Carrots, per sack ..............................
Oalbhage, Cal., per lb........................
Cauliflowers, Cal., .per dozen ....
Sllverskin onions, per lb....................
Potatoes, per ton ..............................
Garlic, per lb......................................... .
Turnips, per sack .,.........................
Sweet .potatoes, per lb. ........
Cucumbers, hothouse, long............

Fleur

25c1.75
1.50the advantages 

the inauguration ot college work, to 
continue the payment of the salaries 
of the teachers then employed, who 
would be used for teaching the 
branches of Instruction which would 
be introduced, 
the corporation's donation to the in
stitution. Organization having been ad
vanced to this extent it was announced 
by the Lieut Governor, A. C. Flum- 
erfelt and F. Carter-Cotton that they 
would be willing to endow a chair 
each. Thus three chairs were pro
vided tor. The board of control then 
was formed, consisting of the minis
ter of education, the superintendent of 
education, a representative of McGill 
University, with which the College was 
to become affiliated, representatives, of 
the Vancouver board of school trus
tees, the three individuals who had 
bestowed endowments, and others. 
This body was thereupon incor
porated under the name of the Royal 
Institute of Learning. In this way the 
college, of which the Terminal City 
now boasted, had been formed and 
had since been maintained and oper
ated with gratifying success.

Fully Warranted
The time had come for Victoria to 

take steps in the same direction. It 
true that the local High school 

was entitled to take up some work 
outside its scope and that, for that 

it had become entitled to the 
of the term “college." But he

*1.00 w.8
*1.85

2
*18 to *20 

*1.00 o10Too Soon For University 
In respect to the proposal that a 

provincial university should be estab
lished, Mr. : Eaton affirmed that it 
would be. out of the question to un
dertake such a thing at present. As 
far as he .hfiew those who discussed 
such a project so freely were of the 
opinion that jt should be undertakes 
by the local government, and main
tained by the public treasury- In his 
opinion were a university Inaugurated 
upon a basis of that kind ft would not 
.flourish. ■ it was earotfedingly im;
probable that the authoséjges would 
undertake: : thé contract. A Beat Of 
Learning,- he stated, had to be main
tained, not only by the ratepayers, but 
by the endowments of wealthy phil
anthropists, and governed by an in
dependent body of men. Those con
ditions werè necessary before a uni
versity cotild hope to be a success. 
They were what had mad the name 
ot McGill International in ts renown, 

But there was another important 
point to 6e considered- in connection 
with the/university question and that 
was' whether the proposed new institue 
tion would have a sufficiently large 
population to furnish enough students 
to warrant Its existence. He did not 
think British Columbia had yet 
reached that stage in its development 
There was no doubt, however, that the 
Vancouver college, now governed by 
the Royal Institute, and the projected 
local educational establishment would 
gradually evolve into a provincial uni
versity worthy of representing the 
richest province of Canada.

That concession was

W.Flour, Hungarian, ogHvle’e 
Royal Household, per bb<. ». 

Flour, Hungarian, Lake of the 
Wood*. Five Roses, per bbl... 

Flour, Hungarian. Moffet’a Best. 
Flour, Hungarian Calgary, pe 
Flour. pastry, Moftet’s Dr 

Snow, par bbl. .....................

*5.80

ss
$5.00

$4.35
it_ >.)S

The Family Grocer, Tel. 312 Cor. Yates & Douglas St.

r fcbl 
riftedthence west

WARM and COOLFoodstuffs
Cracked teorn, per ton «

Shôrts, per ton .............................
American wheat, per ton ......
Manitoba feed wheat, per ton..
Oats, Manitoba, per ton......... *35.00
Oats, Island, per ton .............. $26.00
Kaney. Manitoba, ner ton ...... $23.uü
Bariev. Island, per ton .................... $28.00
Hay, Fraser river, pet ton............ $15.00
Hay, Island, per ton........................ $16.00
Corn meal, per ton .................. ..
Chop feed. best, per ton .......
Whole corn, best, per top >,»*..
Middlings, per ton .............. .............

m** her chi to

Under few ciréti distances does à 
mother feel heVSelf so-anxious and so 
helples as When tfie child in whom her 
hopes ard ceritred is seized with croup 
or bronchitis, and struggles in vain to 
get its breath.

It is then she asks, “What is the 
most effective treatment I can buy? 
and probably remembers what her 
friends have told her about keeping 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup, of Linseed and Tur
pentine in the house for use in just 
such emergencies.

Any cough mixture the dealer may 
offer is not good enough in the face of 
serious illness.
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur 
pentine because it has been proven by 
the tesa of time to be the most certain 
cure for • croup, bronchitis and severe 
chest colds.

Children like to take Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, and 
being composed of simple vegetable 
incredients, it is well suited for their 

25 cents a bottle, family size 60 
At all dealers or Edmanson,

House bjuilders have long known that the accepted method for keeping 
a house warm in winter is also the best one adapted for keeping it cool 
in summer—and that Is a dead air space between outer and inner walls. 
The human house is governed by the same conditions.known to contain any 

of value, and is net suited for agri
culture, swarms with game J}t all 
kinds. The country is mountainous in 
the extreme, and is thought to be the. 
best available area for a game pren

3.00

*25.00 Dr. Deimel’s Linen Mesh UnderwearFruit
Bananas, per bunch ........
Lemons, per box .......................
Oranges, navel, per.box.... 
Oranges, Tangerine, per box
Apples, local, per box............
Pineapple, per dozen ............
Cranberries, per bbl. ..... 
Rhubarb, hot house, per ïb 

Produce

.50

.8 .50serve.
Mr. Kermode’s recommendation will

him
was 3.60You insist on having 1.75be accompanied by a letter to 

from W. A. Hornaday, reading as fol
lows: 11 ::fireason 

use
did not see why a college equal in 
standing to that in vogue on 
Mainland should not be established 
here. The local population was suf
ficient to warrant the initiation of the 
project immediately, there being at 
present about fifty students engaged 
in matriculation work. Besides, he 
pointed out, there was every indica
tion that Victoria was going to ex
pand in every way during the next 
few years. When this fact was tak
en into consideration he did net think 
that it would require any stretch of 
the imagination, providing the higher 
education here were placed upon the 
same basis as in Vancouver without 
delay, to picture such a marked de
velopment in the course of the next 
five years as would necessitate the

Keep the body warm or cool, as occasion requires — in other words, 
maintain an even temperature; and one of the secrets of it lies in the 
layer of calm air contained in the porous mesh of the fabric.

The price of this Famous Underwear 
is per Suit .................................................

$14.00
New York, Feb. 1, 1907. 

“Dear Mr. Kermode,—il-have for 
time been intending to write you about my 
move for the creation of a^game preserve 

the Elk and Bull

l-':i
the

Eggs. local, per doz............................
(Egzs, Eastern, per doz........................
Butter, local creamery, per lb... 
Butter, Eastern, 14 lb. boxes, lb, 
Butter, Eastern, 28 to. boxes, lb. 
Cheese, local, Langley, per lb... 
Cheese, Eastern, drums 
Cheese, Eastern, twins 

Meats

4.1
80 $6.00in the country between _ „

rivers. In that matter, the idea needs all 
the active support which it Is possible to 
secure. There is no opposition,/but the 
people of British Columbia are so busy 
making money that it to not an easy matter 
to Induce a sufficient number to stop to 
think about turning a bit of wild country 
Into a permanent game preserve. The 
country is so grand, and also so well filled 
with game, it worald be a thousand pities 
to have it ‘shot to pieces.’ Tf the reserva
tion is made now, it will constitute a game 
refuge so thoroughly stocked, with fine 
game that British Columbia will be proud
°f “Theresia so^mueh game in that area 
now that I really do not dare to state pub
licly how much there is. If this reserva
tion is formed it will qutokly .become fa
mous. The provincial game warden is 
heartily in favor of it: so to the Canadian 
Pacifie railway; aud Mr Warburton Pike 
Is doing all that he can .to further the idea; 
but it needs pushing by someone on the 
spot, like yourself.

10
30
20

15?Suse. 
cents.
Bates & Co., Toronto.

Write for Dr. Chase’s Calender Al
manac and enter the $200.00 Diary 
Contest.

—AT—
16%

W. & J. WILSONR. M. MARPOLE ATTENDS 
MEETING OF DIRECTORS

12*4 
11% to 12

Veal, per lb.
Pork, per lb. 
longues,
Beef, per
Mutton, per H)............. ...............y
American hams, per lb.
Bacon, rolled .................. ...................
American bacon, per lb. ......

ar lb.p,br
68 VICTORIA, B. C.83 Government Street..1214 to

DEATH TO PASSENGERS
ON A NEW YORK TRAIN

22a
25

RETAIL MARKETS.
(Continued from Page One.)Details of E. & N. Operations 

Discussed—C. P. R. Land 
Clearing Scheme .

Meet and Poultry
... 25 to 30 
... 26 to 30
... 8'ta 18 
...1214 to 20 
.. 1214*0 20 

*1.25 to *2.00 
.. .1214 to 18 
.. 25 to 30
... 80 to 35

cars, but the flames were quickly ex
tinguished and the firemen helped the 
Injured. Special trains carried many of 
l.he injured to White Plains and Mount 
Vernon, while others were brought to 
the Grand Central station and sent to 
hospitals here.

The rear car, containing more wo
men than the others, suffered the 
most because it was overturned be
fore the coupling broke and released 
it from the cars ahead. It was torn 
to pieces. Broken bits of it 
scattered a hundred feet across Wood- 
lawn avenue, ,,

Many passengers, practically unin
jured, tumbled from the cars and hur
ried to telephones to summon aid. 
Others who were injured climbed from 
the twisted wood and iron and were 
helped to the roadside, where they 
were made as comfortable as possi
ble until physicians arrived. When 
the ambulances arrived those desper
ately hurt were hurried to hospitals.

At 10:30 o’clock the police estimated
The

Hams, per lb. .......
n.eon, per to...................
Beef, per lb....................
Pork, preseed, per lb.
Mutton, per lb................
Lamb, per qu 
Veal, dressed.

a pv ><-
W. T. HORNADAY.

“Director.”
It is understood that the various 

associations of the province will

arter .. 
per lb

Turkeys, Eastern, per lb 
Turkeys, local, jer lb
Geese, dressed, per lb.................
Ducks, dressed, per lb.................
Chickens, per lb..............................
Chickens, per lb., live weight...
Chickens, broilers, per lb..................
Figeons, dressed, per pair 
Rabbits, dressed, each..
Hare, dressed, each ....

Fish
Oolachans, salted, per kit..««

er lb............................
kecü

A meeting of the board of directors 
of the E. & N. railway was held yes
terday. The proceedings opened in 
the"; morning and lasted well on into 
the afternoon., R. Marpole, general’ 
executive assistant to the G. P. R., 
and vice-president of the local line, 
was in attendance. Asked whether 
any business of public import had been 
transacted, he replied in the negative. 
The matters which had been under- 
coheideration, he said, were of no gen
eral interest ; merely being details in 
connection with the operation of the 
system. The question of the extension 
of the road or the policy of the C. P. 
R. in respect to the development of 
Vancouver Island had not been dis
cussed. ,

In regard to railway construction, he 
could add nothing to what had been 
said by G. E. Cartwright, the divis
ional engineer, in an interview pub
lished in Friday’s edition of the Col
onist. He had outlined (the situation 
correctly.

He could give no further Informa
tion as to the company’s plans for 
having large areas of land included 
in the «land grant which the C, P. R. 
obtained when assuming control of the 
B.-A N. railway, cleared and other
wise prepared for settlement. Ar
rangements had been made by him 
for an Interview with the local agent 
of the company which had undertaken 
the contract. In all probability de
tails would be discussed on that oc
casion.

Mr. Marpole will return to Vancou- 
vër on Monday.

Hindus to Be Deported
The four Hindus who were arrested 

some time ago on charges of vagran-j 
cy, having been found begging on the 
streets of this city, will be deported. 
The decision was arrived at by the 
immigration authorities yesterday, and 
the men are now in the hands of Dr. 
G. L. Mtine. They were sent to Van
couver last night, and will then be 
Shipped to Calcutta,

25game
be requested to take the matter up, 
and. If possible, the setting aside of 
both preserves, secured at the forth
coming session of the legislature.

25Tl'-' 20 to 25K 15
25

& 50were
60c. to *1.00PARISIANS’ WELCOME TO BRIT

ISH” SOVEREIGNS» V

$2.50Paris, Feb. 6—All this week 
centred on the King. There is no 
to say which King. For Parisians today, 
quite as much as for the 'English, there to 
only meant by the former when they speak 
of “le Rol !” just as there Is by the latter 
ed Miguel Zamacola, and Mme, Bernhardt s 
role in the play to that of a page who for 
love of a girl disguises himself as a hunch
back and entem her father’s service as a 
jester.

King at the Telephone
Mme. Sarah Bernhardt on Tuesday morn

ing was informed by her maid that some 
one, who refused to give- his name, was 
telephoning and wished to speak with her. 
Mme. Bernhardt accordingly went tOf the 
telephone aud cried, “Who is there?

“It's the King of England,” came the 
reply in a voice which the actress recog
nized as that of Hts Gracious Majesty 
King Edward had telephoned personally to 
inform her that he and the Queen intended 
to attend the representation of “Les Bouf
fons” that evening, aud, after a friendly 
chat by wire, the King asked what time 
tlhe curtain went up, as he wished to be 
there at the beginning, 
when they say in a reverential voice, the 
King.” Both sovereigns have made a con
quest of the Parisian .

Although not here in full regalia, so to 
speak, for tooy are. traveling incognito, 
under the title of the Duke and Duchess of 
Lancaster, the royal visitors have been 
given a reception as hearty ae It was tact-

interest
necessity

v • 15Cod, salted, p 
Halibut, fresh,
Halibut, smo 
Cod, fresh, per 
Flounders, fresh, per lb. 
Salmon, salt, per lb. .. 
Salmon, fresh, per l*o.... 
Salmon, smoked, per lb. 
Clams, per lb ..
Oysters, Olympia,
Oysters, Toke Pol 
Shrimps, per lb.
Smelts, per lb.
Herring, kippered 
Herring, fresh, per lb. 
Finnan Haddies, per lb

.10 to 12 Mj 
15

er lb
er lbluP 10

8
10

?.. 15
15 to 20

S
per pint, 

nt, doz....
50
50Occidents

will Happen.
the dead at between 20 and 35. 
list of injured reached over a hun
dred.

30

15 20 to 50

: : : : : :
Sultanas, medium .............................
Pul-rants, new cleaned ...............
Apples, local, per box ................$2.00 :o *2.50
Bananas, per 8<a.
Prunes,, best, 2 -ll>s 
Prunes, seconds, per jd.

156o 1515 NOTICERegiment Strengthened
A pumber of new recruits have been 

received into the ranks of the Fifth 
Regiment lately. A regimental order 

published yesterday, placing 
eight new men on the rolls. The re
cently enlisted soldiers, with the num
bers which they will assume as mem
bers of the regiment, are as follows: 
Gr. Peter Ewing, No. 311; Gr. George 
L. Underdown, No. 317; Gr. Frank 
Dresser, No. 319; Gr. F. Jepson, No. 
202; Gr. Frank H. Cheney, No. 141; 
Gr. Arthur Knight,. No. 128; Gr. A. 
Brerdfjord, No. 140; Gr. Alfred Kerry, 
No. 121.

12 itBut if you arc prepared 
for them beforehand, they 
are soon

Dairy Produce 4Reg»—
(Eastern, per dozen ............
Fresh Island, per dozen 
Fresh cream, per prat . 

Cnvese—
Canadian, per lb.
British Columbia,
Nenfchatel. each
Cream, local, each .......................

Butter—
Manitoba, 14-lb. boxes................
Manitoba, per lb............................
Best dairy, per H>......................
Victoria creamery, per lb. .. 
Cowlchan creamery.
Delta creamery, per 
Chilliwack creamery, per 

Vegetables

40 55ed. Bndses,
•atoia, Sciatica
tela instantly

RAYMOND* SONS
7 PANDORA STREET

80was
Nut.

Walnuts. English, best, per lb...
Brazil, per to.......................................
Pecan, per lb. ..................a....
Almonds, Jordan, per lb. ............
Almonds. Cal., paper shell, per lb
Coconnuts, each .....................

Foodstuff»

and 20per lb. 25
to 10 3010 30 their numeroa-*Wish to Inform 

patrons that they have in stock a 
lull line of

Satin Finish English Enamel 
and American Onyx Tiles 

The Latest Old and New Styles -a 

Mantels. Full Sets of Antique 
Fire Irons and Fendeyi

Copied from designs that were m 
use during the 17th century.

We a too carry Lime Cement Plan
ter of Paris Building and rire 
Brick. Fire Clay. Please call 
Inspect eur stock before deciding.

Hirst*s Pain 
Exterminator

75
$4.25 30ÜU 1530blic. 40

40perjb. $30.00
$35.00
$30.00
$18.00
$16.00

65
$32.00
$33:00
$33.00

Oats, per ton .....
per ton ..40

Wheat,
Barley, per ton ............
Hay, Island ....................
Hay, Fraser, per ton .. 
Straw, per bale 
Corn, whole.
Corn, cracked, per ton
Cornm-eall, per ton .........
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs. ...

ib.:::: 40Always have a bottle with 
you. 25c. at all dealers.

Try Hirst’s Little Liver
Pills. A perfect after-dinner 
pill. Will assist digestion. 
Ask your dealer or send us 
25c. A handsome souvenir 
card free.

TME F. F. DALLEY CO., Limited 
Hamilton, Ont.

fui 4Cabbage, per lb. . 
unions. 6 lbs. for 
Turnips,
Potatoes,
Cucumbers long, eac 
Carrorts, per sack .. 
Artichokes, per lh.

All the week long crowds have greeted 
them every time they left or re-entered the 
British Embassy, where they have been 
stopping. Their passage In the streets ana 
tlielr shopping excursions have been watch
ed with sympathetic interest, and their 
presence in the theatres has proved an ex
tra attraction for spectators and an addi
tional stimulus to the artists.

One of the first theatre* vdsited was Mme. 
Sarah -Bernhardt’s, for both King and 
Queen have great admiration and a warm 
personal liking for the famous tragedienne. 
This persona;! regard 1s illustrated in a 
little episode that preceded their visit to 
Mime. Bernhardt’s theatre, where a play

DAILY REVIEW OF 
THE LOCAL MARKETS

25
per ton ....................... $.50

. ...$1.25 to $1
per sack 
Island, .60per

ach 401.25
Flour

Fruit
Oranges, navel, per doz
Lemons, per doz........................
Figs, cooking, per lb. .....
Figs, Smyrna. 3 lbs..................
Figs, table.
Grape fruit, per 
Raisins, Valencia, per In.........

$1.60
$6.00
$1.60

$1.50

Calgary, Hungarian, per sack....
Hungarian, per bhl.............. ..
Royal Household, per sack 

Pastry FI
Suow Flake, per sack................ ..

Feed—
Middlings, per bag 100 lbe.............
Bran, per 100 lbs.

25. 35. 40 
30 to 40 

8 to 10 our—There are ery few changes in the local 
markets, the only new consignment of im
portance being a first class shipment of 
final? haddies from New BrunswLck, that 
Wholesale at -10 cent» per lb., and retail at

20 to 25per lb.
$1.25

50 Advertise in The CoTonïsL15
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Grant & Lineham 
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during the week, 1 
about *15,000. They 
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The Dominion Rea 
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in the Parliament I 
a Winnipegger; 4 aci 
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near Beacon
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A water lot- front! 
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British America 3 
property, was sold 
Lee Mong Kow, the 
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unique system of s 
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Ogilvie Hardware Co.
House Furnishings

Corner Yates and Broad Sts. . : Telephone 1120

“Griffin Extras”
DELICIOUS FRUITS

30cPeaches, Pears, Apricots, per tin

C. B. JAMS
“The Essence of Purity,”

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S—
Strawberry, Raspberry and Cherry, per jar
Blackberry, Peach, Damson, Plum, Apricot, Green Gage, Red 
Currant, per jar .......... *.................................................

30o

25c

D1X1 H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 111 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA. 

Crumpets end Muffins fresh daily.

ANCHOVIES 
In Kegs 

40 Cents Each

SMOKED SARDINES 
2 Tins for 
25 Cents
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A Good 
Speculation
YOU CAN’T POSSIBLY LOSE, BECAUSE THIS IS THE VERY 
BEST "TALKER" ON THE MARKET AND THE BIGGEST 
"MONEY'S WORTH" ON EARTH.

Prices $15, $20, $25, $35 and up.

Columbia Gramophone
Invest Your Money in a

? 1
■

il
FLETCHER BROS.

' SUPERIOR QUALITY MUSIC HOUSE

93 Government Street.

THOUSANDS OF RECORDS IN STOCK

A Word With 
You, Sir

4

« P
A good Suit of Clothes will 

give a man a better opinion of 
himself, as well as uncon
sciously influence the opinions 
of others. Our Suits this 
season will appeal to the man 
of good taste.

«Si

m
3

THE CUT
, The Coats are cut good 
•length and form, fitting at 

• i waist-line with fullness over 
the hips. The lapels and 
collars are long and broad. 
Trousers are shapely and

L 9

-I

•

roomy.
THE FABRICm

The new shadowy greys, 
invisible plaids and rich mixed 
patterns are the favorites, but 
blues *and blacks will be in 
line, of course.

St

THE PRICE
We have Suits at $15, $18, 

$20, $25 to $27.50 or $30. 
Our $18 and $20 Suits we 
have never seen equaled for 
the money. Always ready to 
show you, 'you know.

fit o]Ff<§(ifeiriss
73 GOVERNMENT STREET
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today. Purser Ward of the Larch-1 
mont was loud In praise of Captain 
McVey’s conduct at the time of the 
disaster. He said that one of the 
women passengers said the captain 
did everything he possibly could have 
done under the circumstances. Sh* 
explained to him, the purser said, that 
the reason the captain's .boat was the 
first to leave the Larchmont was be-, 
cause the steamer had listed so badly 
that unless the boat had left at thé 
time It
swamped. Superintendent 
the Joy Line ’Issued-* a 
strongly defending Captain McVey and 
expressing the firmest faith In the 
captain’s ability and faithfulness to 
duty.

dangerous to local and coastwise ship-1 A 
ping Is proved by recent events. On j 
the 18th November, 1806, the “Princess ■ 
Beatrice,” drawing 14 feet of water, ■ 
went aground in the fairway of the W 
channel, about 260 yards west of Lau
rel point, and was fast for an hour 
and a half. A few days later the 
"Princess May," drawing 16 feet of 
water, struck Tuzo rock, and on the 
18th December the “Tees,” proceeding 
outwards at slow epeed, struck heavily 
In the channel between the spar buoy 
and the lighthouse, breaking two 
blades of her propeller and damaging 
her keel and garboard strake, which 
Involved docking for repairs, a new 
propeller, a delay of three days and a 
loss 'Of some $6,000.

With these menaces to local ship
ping the association asks that the 
approach from open water to Laurel 
point be widened as shown on map 
and deepened to 20 feet at low water, 
that the rocks east of .Songhees point 

indicated and the 
whole of James Bay up to the railway 
bridge deepened to 20 feeti and that 
the upper harbor be deepened to 26 
feet at low water and the foreshore 
reclaimed as shown on a map pre

pared, by Mr. Sorby.

ASK GOVERNMENT 
TO IMPROVE PLANT

I

Inner Harbor Association Re
quests Deepening to Twenty 

Feet at Low Water

did It would have been 
Noble of 
statement

TO RECLAIM RESERVE FORESHOREo
MARINE NOTES

T. A. Shute, the Liverpool shipping 
owner and CapL McGlashan have ar
rived at Astoria from Liverpool to 
proceed to the scene of the wreck of 
the bark Galena, owned by Shute. The 
vessel Is fast on Clatsop spit and It 
Is feared she will be a total loss.

Steamer Tellus when she left San- 
Franclsco on Friday for Nanaimo had 
a new master In command, CapL Berg 

relieved Capt.

In Dainty Greys, Champagnes, Navy, Ecru, and WhiteExcavation» by Dredge to Be Used for 
This Purpose—Breakwater 

Suggested
be removed as

Ladies’ BlackLadies’ TanThe Dominion government Is to be 
asked to Improve Victoria harbor at a 
cost of, approximately, a million dol
lars, to be expended In annual instill
ments bf $200,000 for five years, and a 
suggestion is made that a haNOor 
board vested with the functions of an 
advisory committee to the government 
be appointed to assist In the general 
direction of the work. The following 
have been put forward as members of 
the board: Capt. J. W. Troup, super
intendent of the C. P. R. S. S. Co.; G.
A. Kirk, of Turner Beeton & Co.; a re
presentative of the Hudson’s Bay com
pany; J. A. Sayward, of the Sayward 
mills; A. J. Bechtel, of the Victoria 
Machinery Depot, and Capt. J. G. Cox,
Lloyd’s agent. These gentlemen, it is 
pointed out, represent the actual . 
mercial interests of the port and 
acquainted in a practical manner with 
all its needs. Suitable power and the 
control of such funds as are neces
sary for the discharge of their duties 
is asked for them.

The government is being requested 
to dredge the harbor from the outer 
channel to Point Ellice ensuring a 
general depth of twenty feet, and also 
part of the upper harbor, to maintain 

She will probably be late in) a depth of 25 feet at low water; to
cut away Songhees point and the out
lying Tuze and Plnnock rocks, to build 
a retaining wall reaching six feet 
above high water mark at the face 
of the cut at Songhees point, along a 
line to the vicinity of Point Ellice 
bridge and along the low lying areas 
of the Indian reserve. A proposal is 
on foot that the low lands of this sec
tion should be reclaimed with the ma
terial taken from the harbor bottom 
by the dredgers engaged in the task.
This work, when the Songhees reserve 9.45 a- m—la informed that ship- 
question is settled, will give the city a perg along all ot his lines are going to 
large area of good land, available for bring suits against him for the reason 
wharfage. Rock-cutting will involve that hls employees do not work enough 
a considerable portion of thè motley daily t0 ciear the sidetracks of loaded 
required; approximately, half the cara-
amount. 40 a. m.—Receives word that 79,865

Mr. G. A. Keefer, engineer of public employer Qf hls consolidated system 
WPCks, in his report to the Minister are about to strlke for shorter hours, 
of Public Works, has spoken favorably 10;ib a- m.—Is notified to appear at

Liverpool Feb. 16.—The importance of P1? Pr°iect- The total .cost Is esti- once before the transportation commlt- 
jjiverpooi, reu. io. .Luo iuit.uiuo.iiuo mated to be about one million dollars, , - th oskaloosa City council, or6f the Canadian route between Amer- but Mr. Keefer suggests in jjis report right-of-way through the town will 

ica and Europe is again emphasized] that it would be better to confine the be declared forfeited 
in the voyage of last week of the C, matter to the dredging of the channel, 1().30 am.—Heats,that he has been 
P. R. steamship impress of.Britain, as shown on Mr. Sorby’s plan, to the maaSSvidhter ‘to conae-

# tT- Wh ~The liucania left 'New York last foreshore, and leaving the, question lnteratate commerce gkmmlsslon to an- 
Saturday at noon, and arrived at nooil of dock walls for future consideration. questions which it is hoped may
today in Liverpool, or In exactly seven Commercial interests, railway com- aen(J £lm for ,lfe 
days. The Empress of Britain left pantos, and others interested, acquir- 12.30 m.—Learns while lunching
Halifax last Sunday morning at I ing this property, would probably have that ail brakemen on all of hls lines 
o’clock, and arrived at Liverpool at their own views regarding further de- f to brake until he raises their 
9 o’clock today, In exactly six days velopment, arrangements of wharves, es 05 per cent
and five hours, taking 19 hours less slips and other details. 1p. m.—Is condemned by National
time in crossing than the Lucanla did. Although the Inner Harbor Associa- passenger association for crowding hls 

Allowing for difference in time, thq tibn' of Victor!^, an Organization ralls w(th merchandise trains, and 
actual time of theEmpress of Brit- formed with the object of advancing threatened with 7.000 suits for dam-- 
ain’s voyage was five days, twenty- the systematic improvement of Vic- 
three hours and thirty minutes, while toria harbor, fostering trade, and pro- 
that of the Lucanla was six days, meting general transportation facili- 
eighteen hours and thirty minutes. ties, is not recommending the con

struction of a breakwater for the 
outer harbor, the proposal is neverthe
less revived; and It to shown how the 
excavated material could be profitably 
made use of, partly In the formation 
of a foundation for a breakwater at 
Brotchie ledge, should this project be 
considered desirable, and partly by the 
reclamation of land along the fore
shore, where a demand for transporta
tion and manufacturing purposes Is 
assured at greatly enhanced values.

Suggestions for a breakwater have 
been made at. different times and ideas 
vary as to the location and method of 
construction. Many supporters of the 
scheme have proposed a breakwater1 
stretching from Holland point to 
Brotchie ledge; while others, among 
them Thomas C. Sorby, who has de
voted considerable attention to harbor 
work, suggested that should a break
water be decided upon, It ought to be 
carried on a line for some distance to 
the westward of Brotchie ledge. As 
to the construction of the above en
gineers differ. Mr. Keefer’s plan to 
for a nibble and cement foundation 
with battering walls and an upper part 
of quarried granite blocks, reinforced 
by concrete, with protecting walls of 
granite to cover a narrow walk on top.
In some plans put forward by Mr.
Sorby, it is suggested that a bank of 
waste, from harbor dredging, be 
dropped from scows ' below the depth 
affected by current and tide, and piles 
driven in to this, with concrete sunk 
in bags to fill the spaces between 
them. On this foundation he would 
propose to erect a solid concrete wall,
Its face sloping to seaward and rising 
a short distance above high water; 
thence a flat platform and another 
sloping rise, sheltering a gallery cüï 
behind the breakwater which could be 
used by attendants.

However, the construction of a 
breakwater to not included in the main 
request for improvement in the inner 
harbor by the association, nor is the 
scheme advanced which 
mooted some time ago, of placing 
lock-gates in the vicinity of the Es
quimau and Nanaimo railway bridge, 
thus forming a tidal harbor, where 
the water would be maintained con
stantly within a foot of high water.
By this method it to pointed out that 
with existing tide conditions it would 
be possible to throw open the lock- 
gatds for at least from 12 to 14 hours 
daily. The cost or detail of this sys
tem has not been worked out.

This asociation, of which G. A. Kirk 
to chairman, and Capt. G. Grant, A. J.
Bechtel, J. A. Sayward, Capt. J. G.
Cox and Capt. J. W. Troup are the 
board of management, with Thos. C.
Sorby as secretary, to addressing a 
memorandum to the government at 
Ottawa which points out that the 
owners of property abutting on the 
harbor have over two million dollars 
Invested In the industries of the port, 
but have no control whatever over the 
waterways of approach to their prem
ises, the direct consequence being that 
many ships requiring _ repair are pre
cluded access to the shipyards, and 
costly plants with every facility for 
the work are run at great disadvan
tage. Shipbuilding to seriously limited 
and the lumber mills are precluded 
from doing an export trade.

That the waterways of approach are

from Christiana who 
Arntzen at the Gplden Gate.

Telegraphic advices from San Fran
cisco state the steamer Watson front 
Seattle, collided with bark Servia on 
Thursday night in the harbor. Th* 
bark lost her bowsprit, and jib boom, 
and the steamer’s port rail was car-, 
rled away for some distance and a 
hole knocked in her smokestack by 
the Servia’s bowsprit before it snapped 

Tug Lome went to Port Townsend 
yesterday afternoon to tow the Ger
man bark Neck to sea.

Capt. Delano, recently Injured by a 
fall on board the barkentine Everett 
Griggs, of Victoria, B. C., has been 
taken to Portland for treatment. , 

Steamer Sheila arrived yesterday 
morning from San Francisco and pro
ceeded to Comox for coal.

Tug Edith will leave Monday for 
River’s inlet. The Edith will act as 
cannery tender for Finlay Durham & 
Brodle during the coming fishing sea-

o HoseHose t
«•

X° yRailroad Man’s Busy Day

I
A SPLENDID showing of the ? 
very latest and best goods— t ' 
plain from 25c to 75c per pair, J 

lace from 25c per pair Up. Every > 
pair guaranteed dyed with 5

THERE WILL BE more tan 
stockings sold this season. 
Every boot factory to over
whelmed with orders for tan 
footwear. You will need stock
ings to match, hence we have 
purchased the largest and best 
consignment ever Imported Into 
Victoria. Now on sale at, per 

25c, 36c, 40o and 50c

-----------------------
7:30 a.m.-—Reads morning newspaper 

and learns that he Is to be investigated 
by the Interstate commerce commis
sion; that he is likely to be Indicted 
by a grand jury in Kansas; that he Is 
to be investigated by the Missouri leg
islature; that he is robbing the farmer, 
plundering the merchant sind crippling 
the commerce of a continent.

*>*

THE BUCK THAT DOESN'T BUDGE
That’s the black in a “Herms- 
dort-Dyed” Stocking. It doesn’t 
budge because it can’t. It Just 
stops there—defying suds, sun, 
wind, ■ water, wear and every
thing else.
“Hermsdorf - Dyed" stockings 
give unlimited satisfaction to 
every wortian.

And that’s why
7:45 a m.—Receives telegram from 

leading chamber of commerce stating 
that business of the nation is being 
ruined by the combinations he has 
formed, and asÉing him to resign from 
all his presidencies and directorships 
and retire to oblivion.

8 a. m.—Receives Word that business 
in the states through which his rail
roads run to so great that existing 
transportation facilities are utterly In
adequate, and asking if he would have 
any objection to the paralleling of his 
tracks with canals.

8:30 a. m.—Receives a message to 
the effect that the. shortage of cars on 
his main lines and branches is killing 
one branch of. trade, while it is boom
ing another. Asked what he is going to 
do about it. - _ ,

9 a. m.—Notified that he has been in
dicted by an Ohio grand Jury for ex
ceeding the speed limit in his efforts 
to relieve the car congestion.

9:30 a. m.—Hears that the president 
1s going to devote à special message to 
him.

pair
Lace Tans, per pair 50c

com
are

Henry Young & Co.son.
whaler Saint Lawrence left 

yesterday for Ezperanza inlet with E. 
G. Taylor, fishing inspector, and some 
of the staff of the Pacific Whaling 
company op board.

R. M. S. Empress of China to sched
uled to sail on Monday night for the! 
Orient.
leaving, as the Overseas Mail was not 
landed until yesterday morning at St 
John.

Steam

DRESS GOODS, MILLINERS, DRESSMAKING, ETC 
Government Street, Victoria JL

CANADIAN BOUTE CUTS 
DOWN TIME OF MAILS

BEAL ESTATE DEALEBS 
EL FORM EXCHANGE

Empress of Britain Beats Cunartf 
Liner in Voyage Across 

Atlantic

New Organization Promises 
Put Business on Most 

Satisfactory Basis>•

The proposal to form a real estate 
exchange In Victoria, that has been 
mentioned for some time, will prob-

on at flrat by some- of the extremely 
conservative firms, there Is every 
prospect that a meeting will be call
ed early this week to make prelim
inary arrangements.

One of the factors that has Induced 
many firms to favor the movement ii 
the unbuslnesllke action of several 
property owners in raising prices ol 
real estate when purchasers had been 
secured at the figures for which the 
land had been listed. During the past 
week at least three Important sales 
were blocked, for the time being at 
least, by this cause. The agents feel 
that when they go to the trouble oi 
advertising and securing buyers there 
should be some assurance that the 
sale will be carried through. Preven
tion of this sort of thing will be one 
of the first matters to be taken up by 
the new real estate exchange. While 
it to not yet known what form the 
preventive measures will take, most 
probably the members will Introduce 
binding sale orders, that will be of 
such a nature as to legally compel the 
property owner to carry out a sale 
when arranged at the figures author
ized.

ages.
2 p. m.—Receives notice from the 

secretary of the Western Association 
of Shippers that unless he suspends 
the running of passenger trains for a 
week or ten days, so as to allow the 
freight to be handled, he will be lynch
ed If caught west of the Mississippi.

8 p. m.—Is informed by a delegation 
from Batavia, Wis., headed by the 
mayor, that unless hie lines cease to 
grant preferential rates to ^he rival 
town of Hamburg the matter will be 
brought to the attention of congress at 
the earliest possible moment.

4 p. m.—Is notified that he has been 
Indicted by the grand jury of Douglas 
county, Nebraska, on thirty-seven dis
tinct counts.

5 p. m.—Closes hls desk and goes 
home, where he cannot pick up a mag- 
zlne that does not contain a character 
sketch of him as America’s most dan
gerous and possibly wickedest man.

7 p. m.—Retires for the night, as the 
avoiding hearing

0

FIFTH REGIMENT BIND 
INCREASES STRENGTH

Distinguished Cornetist Among 
the Latest Accessions to 

the Organization Interchangeability in conduct of 
sales will be a feature of the new in
stitution, Properties listed with one 
member will be saleable by another, 
with a division of the commission. It 
is understood, however, that no real
ity will be listed unless it 1s placed In 
the hands of members of the exchange 
fexclusively, no outside sales being 
permitted.

While not officially engaged in 
creating fixity of values, the exchange 
will have a strong tendency to se
cure uniformity. Having, as it to cer
tain to do, many properties in every 
locality listed among its members, 
owners will not be In a position to 
place a fictitious value on their prop
erty if they look for a ready turnover. 
It will be to the Interest of the whole 
exchange to secure fair treatment to 
buyer and seller alike, and the hap
hazard way of placing values on lots 
will become a thing of the past.

An anomaly that has heretofore ex
isted In tlie Victoria realty market 
will also be removed. .In the business 
districts of other cities value per 
front foot ia the basis of sales, value 
of Improvements of course being add
ed. Such valuation has not been the 
case here in the past, but will be in
troduced by the exchange.

There is every prospect of a large 
membership in the real estate ex
change from the outset. The prejudice 
that some of the oldtimere felt against 
the movement because it was brought 
forward by newcomers has been re
moved. It is unlikely that any firms 
of prominence will be omitted from 
the charter membership.

The Fifth Regiment band has re
ceived some important accessions to 
its membershin within the past few 
days. Among those who have joined 
recently are an English military cor
netist, and first class performers on 
the clarinet and double bass from Van
couver. W. W. Dart, the newly ar
rived cornet player has every equip
ment for the leading band instrument. 
He was formerly a member of the 
Royal Manchester regiment, serving 

band sergeant during the Boer 
With a contingent of his regiment he 
was to Ladysmith during the whole 
of its four months’ siege, and tells 
many interesting stories of his 
periences. He received a full musical 
education at Kneller hall, the training 
School of the musicians of the British 
army, and afterwards filled a band ap
pointment at the Duke of York's school 
London, the institution that provides 
a home and education for hundreds of 
the sons of soldiers who have died or 
fallen In the service of their country. 
Such an appointment to sufficient evi
dence of Mr. Dart’s standing as a mu
sician, as the boys from the school 
mentioned form the most efficient re
cruits for the military bands.
Dart is an accountant by profession 
and wishes to locate in Victoria.

Since the appointment of Albert 
Rumsby as bandmaster renewed In
terest has been taken by the members 
In the work of the band. Large num
bers turn out to the practices regular
ly and a marked Improvement will be 
noticed when the band makes Its next 
public appearance. Mr. Rumsby be
lieves In good music and, among other 
notable selections, to preparing the 
players for public renditions of 
pie of Rossini overtures, a long se
lection from “Lucia di Lammermoor ’ 
and a transcript of the principal 
movements In Bizet’s “Carmen." Some 
of the best and latest music of a 
lighter character is also being 
hearsed.

only safe way of 
comments made by members of his 
household upon the remarks made 
about him In the evening papers.— 
Chicago Inter-Ocean.

Celebrate Silver Wedding
On Thursday evening, Feb. 14, at 

Victoria hall, on Blanchard street, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Russell of 134 Douglas 
street, celebrated the twenty-fifth an
niversary of their marriage. The 
dining room, which was in charge of 
Mrs. Clay and her staff, was beauti
fully decorated with smllax and car
nations. Dinner was served at 8 p.m„ 
after which the rest of the evening 
was spent In singing and dancing. H. 
Lelser supplied the music. Mrs. Rus
sell was beautifully dressed In silver- 
grey, with rich applique trimmings, 
the : yoke and sleeves being of white 
satin, with allover lace. Many beauti
ful and costly presents were received 
by the bride of twenty-five years, 
principal among them being a hand
some mahogany case of sterling silver, 
from Mr. Russell’s employees; sliver 
and glass sugar bowl and spoons, 
Mrs. McDowall and family; soup la
dle, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Armstrong; 
liqueur set, silver and glass, Mr. and 
Mrs. Angus; half dozen five o’clock 
teaspoons, Mr. and Mrs. Adamson; sil
ver berry spoon, Mrs. Wood and Mrs. 
Dakers; cold meat fork, Mrs. Wantln; 
pair souvenir spoons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sweet; silver and glass butter dish, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marconini; pair of carv
ing rests, Mr. and Miss Wingade, half 
dozen five o’clock teaspoons, Miss Kit
chen. Invited guests were; Mr. and Mrs. 
William Armstrong, Saanich; Mrs. 
Vantin, Vancouver; Mrs. McDowell, 
the Misses McDowell, Messrs. T. C. 
and H. McDowell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adamson, Mr. and Mrs. Angus, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marconini, Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Eddy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frith, Mrs. Richardson, the 
Misses Woolridge, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sweet (Vancouver), T Miss McEwen, 
Mr. Armison, Miss Walker, Miss Ryan, 
Miss Prescott, Miss Wilson, Miss 
Hedlëy, Mtos Kitchen, Miss Soper, 
Miss Armstrong, Mr. and Miss Win
gate.

war.

ex-

Mr.

was also

NOTICE to hereby given that thirty days 
after date I Intend 0 apply to the Hon:, 
the Chief Commissioner of lande and 
works for permission to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, situate in Clayoquot district, B.C.

No. 5. Commencing at a post No. 5, 
standing at the south-east corner of lot 
292, abdnt one-half up-Silver creek, thense 
kest 20 chains, thence north 40 chains 
mpre or less to W. EL Green’s No. 2 
application, thence west about 40 chains to 
the N. E. comer of W. B. Green’s No. 3 
application, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thence south 80 chal 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 
chains, thence east about 80 chains, thence 
north ahoiit 30 chains to point of com
mencement.

a eou-

re-

n5io-
Hazeiton Vote

The voting at Hazelton, Skeena dis- 
Lord, 29; Kergin, 15.

The Wasting Process of Disease
Disease is a tearing down, wasting 

away and destroying of the tissues of 
the body and a shrivelling up- of the 
nerve cells and blood corpuscles. Na
ture demands assistance to overcome 
this dreadful wasting process and the 
needed help is best supplied by Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, the great blood 
builder and nerve restorative.

D. C. MeDONAlLD.
No. 1. Commencing at S. E-. iNo. 1 post 

placed about one-half mile from salt water 
about half way between the Monitor mine 
and Green cove, thence 160 chains north, 
thence 40 chains west, thence 160 chains 
south, thence 40 chains east to point of 
commencement. , z

2.e Commencing at south-west cor
ner post No. 2, •standing with No. 1 post, 
thence north 160 chains, thence east 40 
chains, thence south 160 chains, thence 

40 chain» to point of commencement.
D. C. MCDONALD.

trict, resulted:

ECZEMA FOR 20 YEARS

“I was troubled with eczema for twenty, 
years and was treated bv three doctors to 
no avail. Dr. Chase’s Ointment has cured 

completely and I Aave not had the 
slightest return of this disease.”—John 1 west 
Pratt, Blyth, Huron Co., Ont.
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[flfiOE AREAS WILL 
BE BN MARKET SOON

Two Important Farms to be Sub
divided for Fruit 

Raising

flf SES mm PAST WEEK
Changing Hands Reached 

Over Half a Million 
Dollars

Total Sum

activity in the realty 
the characteristic of the 
Reported sales aggrega- 
at least $300,000, and this 

does not more than half cover 
Sh total Two sa!es_, of more than or- 

. importance were consummated 
Sav The first was that of the 
J^t known farm, formerly the prop- 
* ! c D. Rowlands. It comprises 

acres of some of the finest land 
between the Gorge and Burnside road 
S the consideration was In the vi- 
Ktv of $650 per acre. This sale re
vived the rumors that a branch tram- 

will be built from the present 
Electric Railway’s line on Doug- 

street along the Burnside road to 
t Rowlands place and -two others 

it that were purchased by 
recently. The officials 

mentioned, however, 
not yet been ap-

Unprceedented 

market was 
week, 

ted in value
past

way
B. C.

adjoining 
Winnipeg men 
0f the company 
state that they have

the subject.
Winnipeger Buys Ranch

«imilar sale yesterday, that of a fully 
improved ranch in the Saanich penin- 

P comprising about 150 acres. This 
bought by a Winnipeg man and 

subdivided into small 
The same

preached on

wee
will be at once

for fruit growing, 
also sold a lot on Cadboro Bay 

another investor from the
agency
road to 
prairie.

Grant & Lineham also had -8 busy 
week their total sales reachihg in the 
vicinity of $44,000. Among yester
day’s sales were the Gass cottage and 
6 acres of land on Cadboro Bay road, 
to a winnipegger; an acre on Moss 
street, for $2,600, and a half acre on 
Washington avenue. It is very prob
able that this firm will secure larger 
premises in the near future the of
fices at present occupied being too 
small for the increasing business.

Several City Lots Sold 
Knott & Reid made several sales 

the week, totalling In valueduring „
about $15,000. They Included a house 
and lot on Menzies street, James Bay, 
lot at the corner of Kingston and Os
wego streets; lot on Niagara street 
near Beacon Hill park; 12 tots in the 
Pearse estate, Cadboro Bay road and 
two lots in the Finlyson estate.

The Dominion Real. Estate Exchange 
yesterday sold 2 lots On Mênzfes street, 
in the Parliament Buildings block, to 
a Winnipegger; 4 acres on Tolmle ave
nue, and 3 lots on Phoenix street, Vle-

î|,a f S tmt

A water lot fronting on Jamèe liny,

to81

between the C. P. R. wharf and thç 
British America Paint Company’s 
property, was sold on Thursday by 
Lee Mong Kow, the consideration be
ing $10,500. A new arrival from the 
Northwest purchased a piece of res
idential acreage on Esquimau road for 
the sum of $7,000. He will at once 
erect a residence.

Advertising Brings Business
Though the Royal Guarantee and 

Trust company has only been In bus
iness in Victoria for a week it has 
attracted a large amount of business. 
This the management ascribes to the 
unique system of advertising origin
ated in that department of the com
pany, which is expected to develop 
Into an important item of its business 
in the near future, 
prominent shareholders are experts in 
publicity, and their efforts are prov
ing of great service to the real es
tate branch. During the past week 
several sales were made In the Fair- 
field estate, as well as two houses in 
the James Bay districts. The Royal 
is devoting considerable attention to 
land in the vicinity of Alberoi. Sev
eral sales were carried through in the 
past two or three days, indicating that 
the rumored construction of a railway 
to some point on the Alberni canal is 
having a stimulating effect on realty 
near this West coast harbor.

The same company has acquired, on 
behalf of a local syndicate, an exten
sive tract of timber on Nootka sound, 
that will be exploited at once. It also 
expects to carry through the trans
fer of a large area in Saanich munici
pality, comprising about 100 acres near 
the city limits, within the next day or

Some of the

two.

■IÎ1S Ï0 LIST
OF LARCHMONT DEAD

Two of Rescued Succumb — 
Question of Captain’s Con

duct Discussed

.Pro'.i.knc®, R. I„ Feb. 15.—James 
awl Fayetteville, N. C„ colored 
nivhfart 01 the Larchmont, died to- 
Pltal :vh!,'nelilm0nia at the outside hos-

on'wS1frvlvors of the wrecked steamer 
wL«V1nesday nlSht. This leaves 17 
wrenv lve?, werd saved from the 
1er v’®am Lacombe of Manches- 

Th« 5" died last night, 
that h ldentlfication of the 76 . bodies 
trorr? 'e, been recovered has so far 
high ,d that at 10:15 o’clock to- 
it th=,on y elght remained unclaimed 
flay"\ ™orga? Jn this city. A few 
cation110,6 will be allowed for identifi- 
buriert hnd.uthen the unknown will be 

j?.ed by the city.
Xei-tLt:ited States authorities at 
their in,nd°a have practically finished 
taking est‘satlon of the accident by 
"ew J" „ testimony of the captain and 
Which r6 schooner Harry Knowlton, 

the Ill-fated steamer 
men h.nt J?er to destruction. . 
onth.it"e *ee’1 released and are 
sp6c?Z t0 thelr homes.
McVeZ lave let to

was taken with several

ana
These

now 
The in- 

hear Captain
New of the disaster,

treatment *Fîblvî£^~Storle8 of mis-
0lHh<. Lav de8ertlôn of passengers

8ent to pt!T?r TKentucky. which was 
^rvivor* convey the
*r°vi<lenn« nd !he bodiea recovered to 

e’ and which arrived here
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Luxurious Upholstered Furniture
“THERE IS A BEE ON IT.”

SHOTBOLTS Compound Balsam of Honey is just the 
medicine you need for a cold and cough, but be sure the 
cut of the BEE is on the label. SO cents a Bottle.

SHOTBOLTS PIONEER DRUG STORE
OPPOSITE HOTEL VICTORIA

way of population and business than 
It would anywhere else In Canada. We 
hope that on this subject correspon
dents will assist us In placing the ac
tual facts of the case before the pub
lic. We would like to know of any 
unoccupied areas of good farming 
land. We would like to have the ex
perience of practical men in farming.

Hhe Colonist.
The Colonist Printing & Publishing 

Company, Limited Liability 
27.Broad Street, Victoria, B.C.

59 JOHNSON STREET S one of the main features of this establishment. We do all our own up
holstering, using nothing but first-class goods in thejr respective grades, and 
which has given entire satisfaction to the purchaser. We are always prepared to 

make any piece of furniture to order, no matter how small or large the order may be. 
If you would pay us a visit, we are sure of convincing you of this fact.

GAME PRESERVES

THE SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST _„ü of those who think that all we 
have to look for is a residential city 
and a popular tourist resort, for he 
believes the development of the coun- 
try generally and Vancouver Island in 
particular, combined with the im
mense potentialities of Oriental trade, 
will be instrumental in building up 
here an important commercial and in
dustrial centre. Not only he but 
scores of other visitors, who have been 
in Victoria during this winter, have 
expressed these ideas. They all say 
that we are now just where Winni
peg stood a few years ago, when its 

uncertain

a beautiful sheet of water. It Is im
possible to imagine one more so. It 
is true that on the west shore there 
is not much level land, but for the 
purposes referred to the conformation 
of the surface is not very material, 
provided there is space for buildings 
and moderately large ornamental 
grounds. The Inlet is sheltered from 
the prevailing summer winds, and we 
should suppose that during the season 
of the year, when people would re
sort to it, boating upon itis waters 
would be about as safe as upon Vic
toria Arm.

Victoria possesses an almost price
less asset in Saanich Inlet, in view 
of the fact that we regard as one of 
the factors in the future prosperity of 
the city its suitability as a great 
pleasure resort. Beautiful as are the 
immediate surroundings of the city, 
they are pot equal to some localities 
a little off the main traveled roads, 
and among them all the shores of 

Inlet stand preeminent. Sir 
rge Robertson, of Chitral fame, 

who visited the Inlet several years 
ago, said that in his journeys about 
the world, and he had been almost ev
erywhere that people go to see nat
ural beauty, he never saw anything 
more lovely than this sheet of water.
Some few Victorians have taken the 
advantage of the occasional steamer 
trips that have been made as far as 
Tod Inlet, and they are of one mind 
in their appreciation of its attractive
ness. The time is not far.away, when 
a few weeks or months spent on those 
shores,, or at least a brief visit to 
them, will be regarded as forming a 
part of the summer outing of thou
sands of people.

But perhaps we
rather far afield from the matter of 
the highway. As requested by our 
correspondent, we are having a sketch
map prepared to show the location of The New Westminster News appears 
the proposed road, and when it is he under the impression that the 
ready, it will be printed with some in- election is still pending, and it is writ- 
formation about it and its usefulness \ng furiously against the government, 
for more prosaic purposes than those According to our esteemed contempor- 
mentioned above. But while speak- ary Mr. McBride has all manner of 
ing of the subject in connection with terrible things in store for the prov- 
summer travel, we would like to draw ince. Among those disasters which 
attention to the fact that over on Pu- it aays we are about to witness, are 
get Sound there is a population that the heavy taxation of industry, 
has already reached the half million the reckless exploitation of the re
mark, and will not be long in reach- sources of the province, free en- 
ing a million. There are no places in try of Chinese, the suspension of sock- 
the State of Washington at all com- eye fishing and the prohibition of all 
parable to the surroundings of Vic- fishing over the Fraser river bridge, 
toria, and from the rapidly increas- for all of Which Mr. McBride is plan
ing population, among whom the ning. Our contemporary does not tell 
number of people of means is very us how these things are going to be 
large proportionately, this locality brought about, but in the course of 
will draw a great number of visitors, an article of a column length, it sets 
just as soon as we are ready to pro- forth that all and several these afflic- 
vide for them. Seaside hotels, and tions and others too numerous to spec- 
roads adopted for automobiling, with ify are prepared and in readiness to 
convenient opportunities for. sea and be launched at the head of an unsus- 
fresh water fishing, a$11 form an ir- pecting public just as soon as Mr. Mc- 
resistible combination. There is not Bride gets ready. How very sad all 
the least reason to doubt that, if we this What sleepless nights the
make the most of our natural advan- News must spend in contemplation of 
tages, in the course of a very few the wreck and ruin which the Premier 
years the value of the summer about to bring about. It must be 
travel to Victoria will exceed a mil- difficult for people,,who think that way 
lion dollars annually. Wê will draw to refraln from marching upon the 
from all directions. The people who capital with Winchesters 
build up Jprinçe Rupert wilf spend a hands and drive out-the dreadful folk, 
great deal of « their time herq. Year- Whom a shortrgjLghtoi electorate have 
ly the number of persons from. Cen- entrusted with powêr. 
tral Canada who will visit us and re- Our friend the: Nerws seems to be 
main for longer or shorter periods unaer the impression that any per- 
will increase. Vancouver will swell SOI1( wj1Q does not agree with it upon 
the tide, and from all over the North- certain imaginary propositions, with 
western States , we may look for an whlch it thinks its political party is 
army of summer visitors. On the At- specially identified, forthwith becomes 
lantic Coast the greatest factor in all kin(jg of a miscreant. He becomes 
building up summer resorts is their a man wfi0 proposes deliberately and 
accessibility. Said one of the .passen- wlth maiiCe aforethought always and 
ger agents of a leading railway com- everywhere to destroy the country. He 
pany: “If you can show me a place is essentially bad. He not only does 
to which I can send people, and the What is wrong, but he is so consti- 
head of the -family may be able to tuted that he cannot do what is right, 
spend a part of Saturday, and all of He lies awake o’pights devising mis- 
Sunday, and get back to his business cb|ef upon his bed and hatching out 
at a reasonable hour on Monday, I schemes by which he can the sooner 
will fill it with families who will stay fieatroy the country. Personally, that 
all summer.” There are at present ig ag far ag a newspaper can have a 
more than half a million people who personality, the News does not think 
would find just such places in and these things about any one; but when 
around Victoria, and we can feel very it wrltes editorials, it uncorks all man- 
certain that just as soon as we pro- ner of phiais of wrath and bitterness 
vide accommodation1 for them, hun- an(j uses the contenta» instead of ink. 
dreds of families will spend a part at May we%a aiiowed to suggest to our 
least of the summer with us. friend to put just a little restraint

upon its imagination, and for the time 
being endeavor to see if it is not pos
sible to suppose such a thing as a 
Conservative being really desirous of 
seeing the province prosper? If our 
contemporary could only see itself as 
others see it, It would feel ashamed 
to think that It could suppose Intelli
gent people open to be Influenced by 
Its absurd suggestions. One would 
have thought that the result of the 
election would have given It a lesson. 
It must have seen that the people 
would not take any stock in Its ab
surdities. If the election taught any
thing at all it was that the people of 
British Columbia are too sensible to 
be misled by nonsensical inventions, 
but there are some papers which never 
will learn, and we fear that the News 
must be placed in that category.

oneNegotiations looking to the estab
lishment of a large game preserve in 
Kootenay are in progress. An effort 
is to be made to establish something 
of the same kind on Vancouver Isl
and, and there is a large area in the 
northern part of the province, which 
by and bye may be set off for that 
purpose with advantage. The best 
feature of. game preserves is that they 
do not encroach

U 00One year ....
Six months .
Three months
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Saddle Bag Sofaat all upon agricul
tural regions, and only to a limited 
extent upon useful forests. We are 
unable to say at present how far they 
would affect the development of min
ing. Under proper restrictions game 
preserves would prove an exceedingly 
valuable asset to the province. Every 
year the number of people who wish 
to hunt big game is increasing, and 
no people in all the world spend 
money more freely.

We suppose that British Columbia 
must be the best game country in Am
erica. It « has a greater area of wil
derness, and its wild animals are of 
the kind in which the true sportsman 
delights. There- is also a spice of ad
venture about hunting in our moun
tains, which will add Immensely to its 
attractiveness. Therefore if the idea 
of gqme preserves can be worked out 
without unduly interfering with other 
interests, we should be glad to see 
something accomplished, and we are 
satisfied that the public would 
prove.

RAILWAY FERRIES
of an es-Through the courtesy 

teemed correspondent we are enabled 
to present Colonist readers with some 
data as to Car-ferries. They are tak
en from the London Times of Jan
uary 18th, and were printed there 
apropos of the discussion about the 
Channel tunnel. .From the Times ar
ticle we make extracts without spe
cially indicating that they are quo
tations. Railway ferries are in suc
cessful operation across the Straits of 
Messina, which separate Sicily from It
aly and, between the Danish islands in 
at least three places, inc one of which 
they are used to transport the trains 
from Berlin, carrying restaurant cars 
by day and sleeping cars by night. 
Thirty-five railway companies in North 
America use railway ferries and the 
mileage covered by them is 1,360 miles. 
On Lake Michigan there are four ferry 
lines in operation, running respective
ly 140. 96, 67, and 56 miles, and there 
is one other which runs from Pehtigo 
Harbor, Wisconsin, to South Chicago, 
a distance of 240 miles. Between Nor-

Chesa-

Is 4 ft. long, double spring seat 
and back, beautiful saddle bag 
covering, trimmed with hand
some blue velvet, has long 
tassel fringe all around bottom. 
Price

tpastownspeople were 
what the future had in store. Devel
opments have far exceeded all antici
pations, and just so will it be with 
Victoria. We have entered upon a 
period of steady and rapid expansion. 
One of the most valuable features of 
the movement now going on consists 
in the fact that it is bringing here 
many energetic men in the 
prime of life, with abundant means 
and plenty of business sagacity and 
energy. Such men cannot fail to make 
our city a good one. They have not 
come here to sit down and live on the 
interest on their investments. They 
have been accustomed to do things 
and they will continue to do them. 
Men who have made their way in the 
world rarely retire. They may change 
their occupations, but they always 
want to be engaged in active life. 
Thus it is that, by securing the class 
of residents who are now coming to 
Victoria, our city is a very great gain
er. We are very sure that Colonist 
readers will join with us in thanking 
Mr. Mullins for the opportunity he 
has given us to present the 
ideas to them.

$75.00

Virginia Sofa
very

this
6eo

Frame is made of mahogany, 
polished, has very high sides, 
spring seat, nicely upholstered 
and covered with very fine 
green figured tapestry, has 
shaped and carved legs. Price

ap-

THE LABOR QUESTION

The Board of Trade discussed the 
shortage of labor yesterday afternoon, 
and a committee was appointed to 
Investigate the subject. The discus
sion was somewhat informal—that is, 
there were no set speeches made, al
though the question Is one upon which 
some competent person might prepare 
himself to speak exhaustively, with 
great advantage to the community. 
There is no doubt at all that British 
Columbia has suffered, and will con1- 
tlnue to suffer, from a paucity of un
skilled labor. A few of those who 
spoke expressed themselves in quite a 
pronounced way upon the desirability 
of reducing the head tax on Chinamen 
to such a sum as they would pay; but 
the general opinion seemed to be that 
such a course ought to be only a last 
resort. Several of the speakers 
brought up the proposal that China
men should be admitted, but that the 
lines of work In which they should be 
permitted to engage should be re
stricted. As the matter looks to us, 
this is an Impracticable scheme. Dis
missing all questions of conflicting 
legislative authority anfl such others 
as might arise upon the interpretation 
of treaties, what would be donè In case 
the number of Chinamen, who entered 
the country, should be in excess of 
the number who could find employ
ment in the lines of work to which 
they would be restricted? Would they 
have to remain idle? And suppos
ing that some half dozen lines of 
work were named as those in which 
they, might engage, how long would 
It he fiefqre the employers qf labor 
In other lines would demafid that 
Chinese labor should be made avail
able to them? We-fear that afiy plan 
that could be proposed would prove 
unworkable, unless some such system 
as was adopted in the Transvaal were 
resorted to, and the men were brought 
into the country' under contract and 
kept in a condition not very greatly 
removed from temporary slavery. It 
will hardly be claimed that the people 
of British Columbia are prepared for 
that. As we look at the matter, if 
Chinese are to be admitted at all, they 
must be accorded exactly the same 
opportunities of making a living as 
are -available to white men, and as 
this would, In our Judgment, be. highly 
undesirable, we see no other course 
than to continue the present heâd tax 
and look for the needed labor else
where.

There Is no dispute about the seri
ousness of the situation, but at the 

claim that a 
has been made to 

meet the shortage, which we all knew 
would arise when we agitated for a 
prohibitive head tax. Within the last 
few months the local government has 
negotiated with the Salvation Army 
with the view of obtaining laborers 
and servants, but there has not yet 
been time for these efforts to bear 
fruit. This Is not the only line of 
action open, and while we fully appre
ciate the duty of the provincial gov
ernment In the premises, we do not 
acquit the Dominion of all responsi
bility. The labor shortage Is general, 
and the general government ought to 
endeavor to meet the demand In some 
way.
not to be confined to any particular 
part of the Dominion, but ought to 
embrace the whole country. We are 
very strongly of the opinion that it 
the advantages offered by British Co
lumbia to workingmen were better 
known in Europe, where as a matter 
of fact they are probably hardly 
known at all, there would be no 
greater difficulty In getting tit's right 
kind of immigrants here than there is 
to induce them to go to other parts of 
the Continent.

There Is a piece of legislation on the 
statute book In this province, which 
militates against the securing of 
necessary labor. It Is the act which 
forbids contracts to he made outside 
of the province for persons to come 
here and engage in any work. We 
fancy It would be exceedingly difficult 
to name a case where anyone was ever 
injured by the lack of such a law, or 
benefited by Its existence. It was a 
piece of legislation which, like many 
other things, seemed very valuable in 
theory but does much more harm 
than good in practice; but be this as 
it may, the labor question must be 
handled In some way, and the action 
of the Board of Trade will, we hope, 
result In some useful light being 
thrown upon it.

$70.00

Easy Chair
folk and Capti Charles, on 
peaks Bay, 600 cars on an average are 
ferried every day, the capacity of the 
ferries being equal to 30 cars each, In 
which respect they are somewhat 
smaller than those plying on Lake 
Michigan. This ferry route is 80 miles 
long and is exposed to the full force 
of the sea from the Atlantic. On the 
North American railways 562 ferry 
boats are in regular operation and 
they have a carrying capacity of 5,- 
615 cars, and they transport daily an 
average of 11,476 cars. As the writer 
of the article referred to is address
ing himself to car-ferries for service 
across the English Channel, he goes 
on to say that higher maximum and 

wind velocities are encountered 
cross-

above
are wandering

RETHRESHING OLD STRAW

Frame is made of solid quar
tered oak polished, has nice 
shaped arms, reclining b&ck 

with head rest, has spring 
seat and Ig coyered with best 
leather (red). Price

$30.00mean
Lake Michigan than in 
the Channel and higher waves 

waters bo
on
ing
than theoccur in
tween Dover and Calais. He does 
not add, what is a consideration of 
prime Importance, namely, that ow
ing to the prevalence of shallow water 
in the lake, the dangers of navigation 
in stormy weather are far greater than 
In the English Channel. The writer 
in the Times looks at the availibillty 
of the ferry system chiefly for hand
ling passengers, but he claims that it 
would deal with freight equally well. 
His conclusion Is that an efficient 
ferry system would solve easily all 
difficulties in the matter of transpor
tation between England and the Con
tinent.

A railway ferry between Vancouver 
Island and the Mainland,, if , run by 
way'of Nodales Channel, would occupy 
about an hour in transit, without 
quiring any very extraordinary speed. 
It would be as safe as if- It were run
ning in a canal. We do not suppose 
that a train would run from the Island 
to the mouth of Bute Inlet by land in 

shorter time, in view of the fact

For the Library Nothing Excells the “Macey”
Sectional Bookcase

i

We have experimented with several other makes .of Sectional Bookcases, but we find that 
the MACEY1 is the best and most practical of all. It has been designed to meet the demand 
for a sectional bookcase that combines in the highest degree : Convenience, good appearance and 
economy of space,

in their

of books, strength, simplicity—all at- a very small expense.
re-

The Advantages Are: Styles and Grades
mVALUABLE AND 

APPROPRIATE, in
the smallest as welt as 
the largest library. »
NOT MORE THAN 1 
A DOZEN BOOKS 
are necessary to start 
with.
TUST THE COR-v 
RECT NUMBER 
OF SECTIONS can 
be .bought in the be
ginning, and added to ( 
one by one as neces
sity demands.
AS CONVENIENT 
as open shelves.
HIGHLY ORNAMENTAL in any well fur
nished room, and far more imposing in de
sign than the average ordinary book case. 
BOOKS are always kept perfectly clean by 
a dust proof door. An air cushion causes 
the door to close noiselessly when 
closed; it is unnecessary to carefully close the 
door when you have the desired books, simply 
let go the door and it will take care of itself, 
closing lightly and without noise.
The “MACEY” has four ' kinds of sections, 
all of uniform length, 34 inches outside (32 
inches inside), but vary in height and depth 
to accommodate various sizes of books classi
fied as follows:
“Base” sections measure 7 in. in height.
Book sections vary in depth and height, as 
noted.
Top sections measure 3 in. in height. 
Reducing book sections are so designed as 
to permit the placing of narrow sections 
above, and at the same time produce a har
monious appearance where the two sections 
come together. These are exactly the same as 
book sections, with the addition of a narrow 
finishing strip along the front upper edge.

We carry in stock the 
following grades' and 
sizes, which with but 
few exceptions meet 
every requirement As 
the execution of 
SPECIAL ORDERS 
require
TIME and EXTRA 
EXPENSE, 
strongly advise our 
customers to confine 
their orders as far as 
possible to our stock, 
style, size and 
grade.

Grade D.—Plain Oak, Medium Antique gloss 
finish, oxidized trimmings. This grade is for 
those requiring a good well made, well finish
ed genuine Oak finish.
No. 1.—8 inches deep by 9 1-2 inches high 
inside (11 inches deep by 11 1-2 inches high 
outside), suitable for small law books and
other small octave works. Price.......... $3.50
No. 3.—9 1-2 inches deep by 10 1-4 inches 
high inside (12 1-2 inches deep by 12 1-4 in
ches high outside), suitable for all octavo 
works and miscellaneous books, such as are 
found in an ordinary library. Price .... $4.00 
No. 4.—9 1-2 inches deep by 12 1-4 inches 
high inside (12 1-2 inches deep by 12 1-4 in
ches high outside), suitable for books, such 
as Encyclopaedia, Brittanica, etc. Price $4 50 
No. 5. —12 inches deep by 131-2 inches high 
inside (15 1-2 inches deep by 15 1-2 inches 
high outside), suitable for all quarto books, 
such as Century Dictionary, Letter Copying 
Books, Letter Transfer Cases ; also suitable 
for stowing Merchandise, Stationery, Cata
logues and other Printed Matter. Price $5.00 
No. 7.—Reducing same size as No. 4 will per
mit of sizes Nos. 1 or 2 being placed above.

- No. 8.—Reducing same size as No. 5 will per
mit sizes Nos. 1 or 2, 3 or 4 being placed 
above.
Top pieces and base sections to suit above, 
$2.50 each.

any
that so many long bridges would have 
to be crossed that slow speed only 
would be possible. If a point further 
north were selected for a ferry, the 
route would be quite as safe and much 
shorter.

Several of the gentlemen, who have 
been good enough to give their views 
to the Colonist upon this question, 
have mentioned, that the Canadian 
Northern is contemplating Bella Coola 
as a terminus. This being the case, 
it seems to us that something like an 
emergency has arisen, and the repre
sentatives of the Vancouver Island 
constituencies in the Dominion Parlia
ment have a very clear duty devolv
ing upon them, that is to secure ac
tion at once by the Dominion govern
ment along the lines indicated in the 
report of the Royal Commission of 
Transportation.

EXTRA

we

same time no one can 
serious attempt ;

A USEFUL EXAMPLEz Among the visitors to Victoria at 
the present time Is Mr. H. A. Mul
lins, of Winnipeg. Mr. Mullins is one 
of the largest Canadian exporters of 
cattle, and he was formerly the gen
eral manager of the great Cochrane 

Mr. Mullins was at one time

o-
FARMINGON VANCOUVER ISLAND

Mr. J. Theo. Wilson, of the Colonist 
staff, contributes an article to today’s 
paper in which the agricultural pos
sibilities of Vancouver Island are 
dqalt with. This Is a very wide sub- 
J«:t and its Importance cannot be 
overestimated. People did not think 
so a few years back. About fifteen 
years ago some very loyal Victoria 
people were satisfied that strawber
ries could not be grown here. A story 
is told of a Victorian, who in con
versation with a- visitor, excused the 
poor strawberries, that he was able to 
offer, on the ground that they were 
green when they left California, and, 
he added, “we cannot grow strawber
ries here.” There used to be an idea 
very prevalent that the grasses of the 
Northwest Coast were of such a char
acter that butter could not be made 
from the milk of cows that were pas- 

re. Nearly every one admit- 
we cquld grow good cherries, 

but théio was' much -doubt as to ap
ples. plunfS and prunes. Of course 
these doubts were not shared by peo
ple who had tried to raise various 
fruits or make butter, but as a general 
proposition they were held by most 
people, not only on Vancouver Island 
but all down through Wash
ington. The truth of the matter was 
that in thoSB-_davs we did not know 
anything about the capability of our 
country in those lines. The most dif
ficult misapprehension to remove was 
as to the scarcity of fertile land. An 
Eastern newspaper man once came 
down over the E. & N. Railway, and 
he published in his paper a statement 
made by one of the conductors to the 
effect that there is no fertile land be
tween Victoria and Nanaimo, and 
practically none anywhere on the 
Island. We regret to be compelled to 
say that If Inquiry was made of the 
Lands & Works Department in those 
days, a reply not essentially different 
was likely to be received. A different 
condition of things prevails now. The 
Lands & Works Department will tell 
an inquirer that there is much fer
tile land on- the Island, and every man 
on the street knows the same thing.
Thus agriculture has become a fac
tor in all estimates of the future de
velopment of this part of the prov
ince.

AS' Mr. Wilson points out, Intensive way 
farming Is the kind that will prevail Instead of the railway losing business 
on Vancouver Island, and this implies by the construction of such a high- 

small farms, which way, It would be greatly the gainer 
in their turn imply a large population, thereby. The time is rapidly coming 
and this Implies good means of Inter- when suburban homes, hotels and 
communication and an ability to han- pleasure resorts will be much more 
die produce in large lots from small numerous than they are at present in 
localities. An area of 100,000 acres the vicinity of Victoria, and there is 
under cultivation on Vancouver Island no better place for them than along 
would undoubtedly mean mor^.in the the shores of Saanich Inlet. That is

ranch.
a member of the Manitoba legislature 
It has been his custom to take his 
wife and daughter every year either 
to Toronto or England to spend the 
winter, but on-e day a pamphlet came 
to his home from the Tourist Asso
ciation of this city, in which Victoria 
was referred to as "s little bit of Eng
land." Mr. Mullins being an ardent 
Canadian resolved to see if things 
were as attractive here as they are 
portrayed by the Association, and so 
he exchanged the tickets, which he 
had already bought for Toronto, -for 
tickets to Victoria and came here. He 
has been here about a month and so 
greatly pleased has he been with 
what he has seen that he has invested 
quite largely in c|ty property and con
templates a large expenditure in the 
building way. He ■ says that he will 
probably ultimately make his perman
ent home here, and at any rate may 
be counted upon to spend his win
ters with his family in this city. Mr. 
Mullins was good enough to volun
teer this information, because he said 
he thought the work of the- Tourist 
Association might perhaps not be as 
much appreciated here as it ought to

If It does so, its efforts ought

The reformed spellers are having a 
hard time of it. They sometimes for
get and spell correctly. The 
piece of tomfoolery is “hiccup” for 
hiccough.

latest

ted. be 
ted th»t

Our first instalment of Salvation 
Army immigrants will shortly be here. 
If they are the right kind of people 
they will be as welcome as flowers in 
May.

o
It will be interesting to learn why 

Duncan reef.the Spokane ran upon 
The owning company owe it to the 
public to give the fullest possible ex
planation.

Kuropatkln’s story of the war with 
Japan, a summary of which we gave 
yesterday, shows a degree of incom
petency, insubordination and 
ardice, which suggests that Russia 
must be rotten to the core. The na
tion stands disgraced in the eyes of 
the whole world.

be.
Mr. Mullins is an enthusiast over 

the future of Victoria. Our climate 
he regards as an asset of Incal
culable advantage, and enough of It
self to draw a very large population 
from Central Canada. But he Is not

cow-

jA ROAD TO COWICHAN

Our Syrup of
Hypophosphites

IS A GOOD TONIC 
AND PICK-ME-UP

$1.00 per Bottle

interesting letter thisWe have an 
morning from a correspondent upon 
the very important proposal for the 
construction of a highway from a 
point at or near Coldstream to Mill 
Bay, by way of the west shore of 
Saanich Inlet. Our correspondent 
thinks that the E. & N. Railway com
pany would favor this project, and 
such a conclusion seems highly rea
sonable, for railways without high

roads are never fully successful.

Uz

Mail Orders Receive Our Best Attention.
2 WEILER BRO a

Complete Home, Hotel and Club Furnishers
VICTORIA, B. C

in most cases CYRUS H. BOWES7
Chemist

98 Government St, near Yates St. 
’Phone 425

I

Made of solid mahogany, pol
ished, has spring seat, shaped 
legs and is covered with hand
some pink floral silk tapestry, 
is indeed a most beautiful 
piece of furniture. Price

$65.00
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Easy Chair
S Has splendid seat and hack, 

, s has high arms nicely uphol-
> stered, is covered with best 
S Wilton covering, has fine tas- 
< sel fringe all around bottom, 
) and has reclining
> Price

back.

$25.00
You will also find a ver.y large 
assortment of other 
Chairs at all prices.

Easy

Arm Chair
Frame is made of solid quar
tered oak, polished, has carved 
front, back and sides, are 
tufte^ and covered with olive 
gre^| Blather, is indeed

ble chair. Price.
a very

col

$45.00

Notable 
Wedding Gift 
Opportunities
Has the Wedding Gift been 
purchased ?
Never before has there been 
a larger ^assortment than 
what is now to be seen on 
our 1 st floor in fancy De
corated China, Cut Glass 
and Art Wares.
If you have wedding gifts 
to buy do not delay, come 
in at the earliest moment.

Tu.ed.y, Februai
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cation Impossible. "It la proper to ob-
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I^JlIprwST COMMANDMENT *! :.’ r .:’ '; 4 -.■' • ; j"*! •; '■■ ; ' ,
, tineas about "the. dates In - ancient

Hindu literature, but the monotheis- serve In this connection that human 
not by any means clear from tic idea seems to have existed in Ii>- ingernulty is capable of doing many

dia for centuries upon centuries. It] wonderful things by methods which
call for "only remarkable skill, and 
which do not require the exercise pi 
anything, which'in the remotest sense 
can be «died supernatural. Whether 
or not the astounding exhibition giv
en by the Zaneics In London come 
under this class, no one but them
selves knows, but although they are 
absolutely Inexplicable by any one 
who has seen them, It does not fol
low that the emanation may not be 
a very simple one or that they call 
for the exercise of any but the ordi
nary powers which we use In every
day life. Some of the feats of Indian 
fakirs appear to be unsolvable with
out resort to the supernatural, that Is 
to the employment of agencies, tile 
existence of which Is not ÿènèrjeÿ ; 
admitted and the nature of which,is

Is that of which St. John spoke, when 
he said that, as he aaw it In a vision, 
"there was ngf rfiore sea.’’ Possibly 
many people think that the world 
would be far better, safer and happier 
If Instead of tile ocean' we had land 
everywhere. Yet without the sea the 
world would be a desert. Unfit for the 
habitation of men or • beast or even 
of vegetable life. It is the sea which 
makes -the world habitable, and so far 
from regarding it as an object of 
dread, we ought to learn to know If as 
the greatest and best of all God’s ma
terial gifts to men. A few statistics 
regarding this wonderful part of the 
globe may bé. of interest.

The exact area of the ocean Is un
known, but as nearly as can be cal
culated with our present knowledge 
about 72 per cent of the whole sur
face of the globe Is covered by it. 
This gives an area" of approximately 
1*2,000,000 square miles. Its estimat
ed depth is two miles, and It there
fore contain* about one nine-hun
dredth part of thé bulk of the globe: 
If all the water of the ocean could be 
heaped upon British Columbia it 
would make a mass 1,000 miles high. 
The greatest depth ever sounded Is in 
the Pacific Ocean near the island of 
Guam, where nearly six miles was the 
distance to which the sounding ap
paratus descended, but there is no 
reason for supposing that there are 
not far deeper places. The Pacific 
seems to be deeper than the Atlantic, 
at least the deepest sounding yet ob
tained In the latter ocean, are four- 
fifths of. a mile les than ha been at
tained In the Pacific, But no matter 
how deep the ocean is there is life in 
It everywhere. It is always cold at 
the bottom of the sea, that is where 
the water exceeds 100 fathoms, or 600 
feet in depth, - For that distance the 
water is affected by thé heat of the 
atmosphere above It, but below It is 
uniformly cold, the temperature be
ing always close to the freezing point. 
Sunlight has an appreciable effect for 
1,000 feet from the surface, but at a

Jects can only be superficially touch
ed upon, no attempt will be made to 
deal with ;tbe tides, ocean currents or 

. the trade winds; - These "are all Of the 
greatest Interest, and deserve far 
more popular consideration than they 
receive. The mysteries of fiction are 
trivial When compared with the mys
teries of fact, and the study of nature 
is far more attractive, when ' once it 
has been engaged in not as a task but 
as a pastime, than .the study of the 
creations of the fancy, 
ought British Columbians to know 
the sea and all there Is to be told 
about it.
largely associated with the ocean. We 
ought to learn to look upon it, not as 
ah enemy to be dreaded, but a a 
friend to be understood.

l CURRENT VERSE }\It is
thd Bible narrative whât religion the 

of Egypt professed during the 
While it is altogether probable

is true that it was >overgrown with .all 
manner of absurdities, until it has 

was been said that the gods of the Hindus 
are numbered by millions; jneverthe* 
less in the oldest writings extant the 
idea of a Supreme Deity is found. It 
seems also to be in evidence in the 
oldest writings unearthed from ruined 
cities. But as far as we are able to 
judge, the Children of Israel seem to 

condition of heathenism and be the only people, of whom we have 
immorality, by no means a mat- any record, Who built up thpJ

upon this truth as a foundation. That 
they departed from this fundamental 

At this period In history, the principle and shaped thelF actions in 
nations, with whose records accordance with > more material con- 

e arc most familiar, séem to have copiions is quite'true, but It Is also 
worshipped gods, who were supposed true that these wrongful ^cts always 
to be hostile to, each other. The God brought with, them their punishment.
0f Israel was Jehovah, but there Is We do not know .that it will be of «11
nothing in the story of the exodus and any advantage to pursue this line of fh|r<g.n mugt be accepted with mtich 

giving ®f thought any further, for what has a„l- q^catlon. Th^* Bre men, who
think that the Israelites did not ready been said will repay contempla- ^ cQme lnt„ your house blindfolded, 

were other tion. Jehovah was no myth; he was no a<k yQÙ tQ open a book at My page 
tribal deity; he was no exaggerated anfl ,ook at a word, to close the book 
man. He represented the great force, anfl g.ye them your hand< whereupon 
which created and upholds the Uni- they wlu find the word a great deal 
verse, and whose mightiest manifesta- more quiekly than you yourself could, 
tlons were of a spiritual nature One Some explaln this by saying that- It 
far greater than Moses has said that muacle-readlng, whatever that may 

who became angry, whose "God is a spirit and they that wor- be We suppose that by this term 
could be appeased, who made shlp Him mast worship Him in they mean that you unconsciously

spirit and in truth,’ If the history of guide the operator to the word which 
the Israelitish nation teaches that the you gelected, but any one who has 
worship of Jehovah was always aaso- eTer partlcipated In such an experi- 
ciated with national greatness, the meBt knowa that Buch an explanation 
history of mankind teaches us no less jg an absurdity, one writer suggests 
strongly that in proportion as we wor- that 8tlch featsvare due to the oper
ate Him In spirit and In truth, we be- ator puttt'ng "blmself in touch with 
come strong nationally and individual- wba|- be calls your "subconscious 
ly. Not enly to the wanderers in the self,„ That’Is, you have a double per- 
wilderness around Sinai does the com- sonaUtyv ,one aspect of 
mand come : “Thou shall" have no other things by reason, and the other does 
Gods before me," not only to the na- fbem instinctively. According to such 
tion restored to the Land of Canaan, an explanation, your sub-conscious 
but to the nations of today and to the noted the word, and was able ‘.to 
individuals of today It has the same the operator with ten times or
authoritative Aessage. We have no more the rapidity with which you 
right to say that we will disregard it, COuld do so by the exercise of yotir 
because we cannot accept all the de- reasoning faculties. People who pos- 
talls of the story which tells how it sesg 'jna limited degree this power pt 
was promulgated. We have far greater wkat - we may call mind-reading, for 
light to guide our path than had the want of a better term, are quite num- 
people who followed Moses out of erousi and they WU1 46}! you that if 
Çgypt, and- by -thât light we should there ' is any " muscular” guidance on 
read the .commainimeiit; Depend up oil your part they are unaware of It. Take 
it, as the Children of Israel learned in another phase of the same thing. Al- 
tears and bitterness of soul what wag most any one can try this, if he pde
mean t By. words: ’!£ anti a, jealous sessea the faculty of completely abaij-
God,” so we as à people will learn the doning his mind to Impressions made 
same terrible lesson, if we fail to obey upon it. If a dozen persons are in a 
the First of the Commandments. room and the operator enters blind

folded: all those already" In the rodm 
. concentrating their, thoughts- upon some 

one tihSfng which <T>#i
— In- oke sense of the werdotheffi is do, If the latter can get ^s
nothing supernatural. The fact anything mind in a state for the reception fof 
exists shows that it is natural. But mental suggestions, he "will tio the 
In another sense the term is correct; thing which hé is desired to do. Hun. 
for. if we confine the expression nat- dreds of people are quite famtl- 
ural to things vyhfch are tangible, iar with this experiment.

“there 16 a -vast domain which may be is something supernatural about it, lp- 
call’èd supernatural,, ‘in the sense that asmuch as it Is accomplished by the 
it controls the nahtral. The commoh- usçr-of a forée which is intangible aind 

,eflt. lltostratioh - tSP^this is the force] yet is 'captEblé of s.affecting the action 
which we have l^feh in the habit ,0f y>f a person upon whom it is directed, 
calling the Attraction of Gravitation. * There can be little doubt that the 
This is Invisible, and; intangible; yet .
Its lawscan be asertained, and;we .are, -wider than that of the natural, and 
just as sure that it. exists as if we the reason why we have not made 
could cut off a piece - of it with- a 
knife, and examine .It yndër a micro, 
scpe. Even if we admit flip conten-.. 
tion of a new school of Investigators,
.who claim that Newton did" not push' 
his theory far enough, and tlfat what 
we call by the above name would be 
better described as the law of vortexes 
the existence of the force is indis
putable, and because apparently it 
controls the whole visible universe, it 
may In the limited seiiSe above men
tioned "be called supernatural. The 
law of crystallizattion Is another in-

ChiMren He Lost a Sale._, A Cold World for Tommy.
Chicago Dally New*. (Puck)

SSSTSSJ-OTn*!ad7 wa810<>k- “S ,f(“0

of the We
■ am DOt g0lDg A ^Ma^hoTai?1^7’ 60 we wapm 

He gets tip every mernin’ 
out 'both the cats,

From Judge. And t5en 8°es up In our spare room, and
Stoekeon—“One day last week, old man The , ,Iboueht a lot of those ‘Do it now’ The ^ nSSLi£ft ntght» an

signa andTnung ’em around the office.” r have1 tw 
Bond—“How Sid the staff take it?” 1 r

—‘“Alinost unanimously. The mnî£îr îien A JJ.*®*1* #. . ,
ea'Sihîer skipped wMb «30,000, the head iv?°V. - 86 1>adr-
ibookdteeper eloped with the private secre- S^n^'^liï«StmihîVw> *° „
*ary, three clerks asked for au Increase somethiS*if=n-iï^Cï fp et
of salary, and the office -boy -lit out to °°,th« door;become a highwayman and got as far West Acd ‘jj* a. blf *??£. breath
dieJm^™g be/°re he Was Caught end And "do!»0”* tawSe tlKta- has

■counted up to ninety-eix.
{Jje °a malted ehavlu’s and 

He Got the Ghost. t shredded doormats, too,
On one occasion in Scotland a guest ar- n 1 ^PPetite—it’s just as
» r£'t& srsss;9

n^mni ™ si «H
li^ht. Determined, however, to .protect an ’Pa *ets alr «rnuff.
himself as well as possible, he placed a —---- f—
loaded revolver under his pillow and The Oriole's Nest.
awaited event». As the clock stuck mid- frkA naafi|n_ OM .__, „ .
nlglht, he saw a fleshy hand at the end of And fhp flown,
the bed, and steadying hie nerve he ad- itanna tho^SSv ïî5eiJ?oan <dressed the visitant this: ‘‘If you do not An? there? CreBt?
Instantly remove your hand I shall fire Wher, ^ * iSr/ JSi 
■without further warning.” He counted nrlnî^î ™f 4>efore
three and then discharged the Irailet. Kound the oriole s neet.

A howl of pain which aroused 
household followed, and It was soon dis
covered that /the successful marksman 
had shot away two of" hie own toes—.The 
Throne.

bondage.
thc. jehovistic tradition, which

guide of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob 
preserved, there seems to be no 

believe that it had anything 
do in determining tfce lives of 

Indeed the Deo*logue, and

the

reason to
much to 
the people.
the “judgments” which follow it, seem 

that the Israelites had sunk
an’ thawsEspecially

All Did It.
to show 
into a Gotroxir nation Our future will be verygross
ter of surprise in view of the circum- 

lived in
up In the

under which theystances
Egypt.
various

British Columbia Elections 
The elections held in British Columbia 

cm Saturday resulted in the return of the 
i Conservatives to office by a majority large 
Otywgh tq enable Premier McBride to carry 
on his government without being every hour 
atthe mercy of a little group otf quasl-»up- 
poirters Jtf the result means anything in 
particular, it probably engnlfles tilat the 
ability shown by Mr. McBride in keeping 
clear of chaos for the lamt three years has 
-increased hi» reuatation to the extent that 
a majority qf tiie voters felt disposed to 
vote for outright supporters of his. In 
the last legislature the Socialiste held the 
balance of power, and they never allowed 
uhe beneficiary of their goodwill to forget 
“j8 obligation. The almost open contempt 
?f all, things Canadian ehown by some of 
Lae ,,,le?^ers rendered this dependence a humiliation. If, as appeara upon the first 
returns, there is a Conservative majority 
strong enough to carry on a government, 
and a Liberal minority strong enough to 
m*ke its criticism felt, the new situation 
°Pj?ht • to be a vast Improvement upon the 
Pju. - The Liberals made a good! flight for 
It, putting men in the field who, if they 
had been elected;, could also have formed 
a strong. government. Thai they failed 
may.be set down to the fortunes of wav, 
which will change In time. ‘ There Is no 
disgrace in being beaten In a fair hard 
fight.—Montreal Herald (Liberal.)

We
te

us to
fully believe that there

and that Jehovah, instead of be- 
the true and only Deity, was but 
of several with varying degrees 

Their conception of the

*P.

gods
Ing

of power.
Deity seems to have been purely phy- 

He was a being who conversedsical.
thewith men, To some there te naught of grief 

In the bough bereft of the leaf,
In the home without a guest;

BuV a mother’s eyes through the late, 
They see the pathos and pain 

. . .. . , l,. - .x. In the oriole’s nest.An Artide of Hie Faith. —.
Mr. Blrrell, the British minister of edn- Autniuanie u r«*lle ication, has seen his bill shmeflitered at _ Automania in Cactus Land, 

the hands oflthe House of Lords, but he Hnve you seen a whiskered miner 
Is -by no means pessimistic as to the ulti- Wbose name is Pocket Mike? 
mate outcome. “I am afraid yonr bill Is H*s burnin’ up the desert 
dead,” said an Anglican bishop to him, I® * smelly four-wheeled bike;
•recently. “Ye6, it may be, my lord,** was a pocket somewhere
Mr, Birrell’s good-naitwed reply, “but you That paid diamonds to the ton, 
know I am a ‘irm believer in tiie resurrec- And he yells: * Bring me An 
tlou of the dead.” I have long been needin’ one-”

anger
mistakes and repented of them. They 
would undoubtedly have claimed su- 

for Jehovah, but neither om-premacy
nipotence, omnipresence nor omnis- 

When they attained to the 
is an

cfence.
conception of pure#monotheism
open question.

been 
Ten Command-

A great deal- of learning has 
expended over the 
ments without leaving us muc.h the 

It seems to be estab-
which does The .Musical and .Dramatic _________

Competitions L u. was the tired,” he say*, “of pundhln’
. '^appy inspiration of Hie Excellency wfcn the Canadian Press Association, So fe™h m™ rST^evH **
the Governor-General In inaugurating com- which holds its annual convention In That can go one-forty-nine;
petitions for Canadian musical and dramatic 'Toronto during the coming week, held Don’t give me no blamed chuffer,
ftr.«inie*HAn<. u. „ , . an excursion to the Pacific coast a few But let me take the wheel_afforded a week of most y«ars ago, Mr. Dan Burke of Port Ar- rn play this game lone handed, 
instructive and interesting performances, thur was a member of the party. As So jest watch me make the deal.”
and the result cannot fail to be beneficial the train drew into one of the small 
to -the development of musical and dramatic framing11 ncSap^per^raen^'fw nothSl 

i'tJ throughout the Dominion. Ihe except that at that point a clever but 
ract of bringing these organisations into erratic little weekly paper was published, 
rrieiwHy rivalry, e,nai-iing each to measure Mr. Burke and several other press- 
lts degree or proficiency âgainert othem from men walked out on the car steps. There 
widely separated points in Canada, will was not the usual crowd at the station, 
do much to stimulate ambition and encoor- only one man idling there. “Well, say," 
age the fixing «f a higher standard of ex- called out Mr. Burise to ihte fellow tinai- 
cellcncc. Notwithstanding the slight op- relers, “that clever, laay, ragamuffin, 
portnnlty Cxisiing In the past for fostering drunken local editor ought to Lbe down 
dramatic talent In Canada, this conn tty has here to meet us at thfcs point.” 
traduced many actors and actresses who. “So he . is,” exclaimed the solitary 
ike Miss Margaret Angelin, have achieved an idler on tihe station platform. “I am 
American and British reputation. But this he.” 
has been rather in spite of drawbacks and 
lack of opportunity in developing their tal
ents. In the same way our musical growto 
has been retarded by the absence ox that 
impetus which, it ks expected, will be sup
plied by this competition, which will afford 

he cultivation of music on 
of organizations in our towns and 
lye recurrence of these compieti- 

-a - constantly advancing 
W eifcéHenee for fee ampteur ex’- 

ponentr of music and the drama in Canada, 
and in a*l probability will result In the dis
covery of individual talents whose existence 
might otherwise not be brought -to the pub
lic attention.

Another phase of the competitions was 
accentuated by the presence of the Boys’
Brigade band from «t. John’s, Newfound
land, The good feeling of the Ottawa peo
ple towards the Islanders took the foorm of 
fee presentation of a loving cup, and many 
kind things were said on both Sides that 
will tend to Impress on the visitons that, 
though the oid colony refuses to come into 
confederation, the fact does not affect the 
high regard in, which the sturdy stock of 
Newfoundland are held by the rest of Brit
ish America. Those in charge o-f the band 

Mblted courage and enterprise In oomlng 
so far to compete, and tneh- presence in 
the competition was highly appreciated.
So, too, with all the other organizations, 
musical and dramatic. Comparison, the In
terchange of l.lea-s and the forming of new 
friendships based on the mutual aspirations 
of kindred spirits will do much to Strength
en -social ties as weiM as to provide medi
ums for the advancement of the musical 
and dramatic arte—Ottawa Citizen.

wiser for it. 
listed that in their present form they 
are not very old, but there appears 
to be no doubt that Moses instructed 
his people in the idea that they were 
specially the subject of Jehovah’s 

and that it was their duty to little greater depth "all is absolute 
darkness, except for1 such illumina
tion as Is <Saused by phosphorescent 
life, which, sonie writers think, is so 
abundant at great ’ depths that the 
ocean floor is far from being in a con
dition of dense obscurity. ( Deep sea 
fish at re brilliantly colored, although 
there is a conspicuous absence of 
blue> red, yellow, * purple and green 
being. the predominating colors. It 
seems yery certain . . that , at great 
depths the water là.r always quiescent.
The general bellëf MS that sea water 
will not freeze,, is a ...mistake, an incentive to t
for its freezingr’-ppjnt averages only cities/1" 1 

. «bout four degrees Grower than thafc 
foesh water. TÎ^^SâhblIr that tlie séa 
does not freeze anywhere except in 
th Arctic is that the -great bulk of 
the water; prevents the temperature 
from being sufficiently lowered.

The part played by the ocean in the 
economy of the world, apart from Its 
being an invaluable means of com
munication and an unfailing source of 
the most excelent food,

He’s stamped seven roundups 
And he’s trrccîrtd — ^ ;_L T__

And I’m Cactns -clean to -Btyote,
H-e has left « trail o’ hamiT 

Bo we’re huntin’ wife a posse,
For this benzine crazy eus*,

And he’ll eee a day of sorrea*—
If that tiling don’t stampede us- ” '

care,
worship Him to the exclusion of every 
other divinity. This was the corner 
stone of the system, which he built 
up, and all through the history of the 
nation one fact stands out prominent
ly, namely, that in proportion as -they 
remained true to this worship they 
were prosperous and powerful. This 
seems to us to be wherein lies the 
great value of the historical books of 
the Old Testament. There is much in

The Little Sister of the Prophet.
(Marjorie L. C. Piektball.)

arise among you a prophet 
dreamer.”—Dent., XIII., 1.

“If there arise
I have left a basket of dates 
In the cool, dark room that la under 

fee vine.
Some curds set out in two little crim

son plates.
And a flask of the amber wine,
And cake» moot cunningly beaten 
Otf savory herbs and spice and the deli

cate wheaten 
Flour that is beet.
And all tq lighten 

rest.

Whitewashing a Murder.
The English Winston Churchill spoke 

ia London recently to a party of jour
nalists, saying it was astonishing how 
keenly sensitive to newspaper criticism 
the ordinary person was, and quoted 
what he said was a letter received by 
an editor ht thé Ünited State», à» fol- 
lows: *T>ear Sir,—I-’kegret to inform you 
feat on my way home from «the ewoon 
tihl» -evening ■! fell Into a political al
tercation with Cob Jonas P. walker, of 
this town, in the course of which a 
slight mleranderstandlng arosè, and I 
am very aorry to think feat in the end 
I shot him. I should add also that, 
carried away by the excitement of fee 
moment, I also scalped him. ’But I 
earnestly hope that no exaggerated ac
count or this painful episode will appear 
in the columns of yonr paper.”—Argonaut.

them that only traditional respect for 
the Bible enables us to tolerate, much 
that seems too absurd for credence, 
and yet throughout it all there stands 

«oit prominently this one great fact, 
when the HéforeW natldn waS ’true 

"to the worship of one God it was 
mighty, and when it departed from 
this it was an easy prey to Its en
emies. Let us once more mentipn^ that 
in these comments upon the OWf Tes
tament writings, we are treating^them 
as we would any other book. : We 
neither assert nor deny any clatiyi for 
inspiration. We take the books as. 
ancient literature, and addressing 
readers, most of whom probably dd. 
not know just what they ouglit to 
think of them, we are endeavoring to 
show the valus of them, jiist as we 
might endeavor to show the value of. 
the Iliad or any other ancient Work.* ’

-o-
THE SUPEB^ATURALr

his spirit and sweet-&en
This morning
And eee what the wonderful 

the Lord safe revealed!
And we ran for hie sake.
But ’twas only the dawn outspread 

o’er onr father’s field,
And the house of the potter white in 

the valley below.
But his bands were upraised to the 

east and be cried to us, ‘So 
4er and read
ii and the beauty of God 
ed In a fiery «creed. ”

Then the little brown mother smllèd,
As one does on fee word* of a well- 

loved child.
And “Son,” she replied, “havq the 

oxen been watered and fed?
For work Is to do, though the skle* 

be never so red,
And already the first sweet hours otf fee 

day are spent.”
And ihe sighed and went

he cried, “Awake,
grace of

Thëre

Ye may 
The str

is very Knew His- Audience.
Wiliam Dean Howells, the novelist was 

condemning a certain very .popular writer.
“The man con Id do better work,” «aid 

Mr. Howells, “but he is always appealini 
to the gallery. It makes me think of 
that euplr of whom Booth used to tell.

“There was an elderly super who in a 
certain new play was to come on and 
•ay to Booth, ‘My lord, 
waits.’ That was his only 
out the piece.
Iti'teurs. o^'Wer
appeared be first Said, *My lord, the With his head all mtety with dream* 
IM,! Then*’'instead W*of 353? £ o, t„e

ttV ato Wind Æ d5tS*with great vigor and animation: wreathe young leave* on the little
“Ana allow me to add that the man , re^ plate* 

wtho lifts hi* hand against a woman, \ r111. °° mv new head-tyre,
save in the may of kindness, Is ua- And braid my hair in a comedler faeh-

I» « he te,
maae exit. and laugh and be kind?

cm I
great. It Is the source of all fresh 
water. This article is being written 
by electric light, ahd it will he put in 
type by machines driven by electric 
power, and the press that will print 
the paper will be driven by the same 

Whence camé this power?
Not directly of 

course, but Indirectly. Some time, 
and probably not irery long âgo, the 
sun, shlnlhg down upon the surface 
of the Paoiflc Ocean,: caused a part 
of the surface to evaporate. Every 
hour of the day, when the sun Is shin
ing, a thin layer o^water is taken up 
from the ocean into the air. In addi
tion to this regular occurrence those 
phenomena known as waterspouts car
ried millions of tons of water from 
the sea up into the; atmosphere. The 
winds drove this water-laden air to 
the northeast untij ,it came in contact 
with the highlands of Vancouver Isl
and. Over these the air attempted to 
lift its load, but could not, so a por
tion of it fell upon the Sooke Hills and 
that neighborhood; the Waterworks

domain of the supernatural Is much ex

greater progress In the Investigation 
of It Is that we have not yet advanc
ed far enough in our civilization. 
,What we are pleased to call Twenti- 

> eth Century civilization is By1 ho 
means twenty centuries old. 
scientific research Is of comparatively 
modern origin. For a long time aftqr 
they emerged out of the North, our 
ancestors were chiefly concerned hi 
discovering ways Ip which to kill 
their enemies expeditiously, 
they began to pay much attention 'to 
the ways and means of adding to their 

" comfort and enjoyment, bur scien-

ithe carriage 
line through-agency.

From the ocean.We have then this indisputaBte'faet; 
that the observance of the First Com
mandment "Thou ishalt have no otjier 
gods before me,” lay at the founda
tion of the existence of Israel as a

True
An# They Say Figures Can’t Lie.

you believe there 1* safety InJ<
?mm

Skordier^-Sure; whenever I’m exceeding 
the speed limit, I hang some other chap s 
wumlber on the <ba<* otf my eftito—Mte.

nation and was Its inspiration to na
tional achievements. This Is true, no 
matter in what light you may regard 
the Bible, and it is a truth, the Im
portance of which cannot be overes
timated. Experience is the only way 
by which we can judge of values. The 
experience may be short and decisive, 
as for example the trial of the explo
sive powers of dynamite, or it may 
be prolonged through centuries. The 
experience of the Hebrew nation

Later The Bogey Man
It had been o hard day for Mike Finne

gan, the “Tagmae. ’ Many and varied hud 
been his wanderings, but no one seemed in
clined to dispose of rags. As he was me»- 
ing hie wav homeward at the close of this 
hot July day, through one of the tenement 
sections of the city, he heard a cry from 
above. Looking up he saw a woman et the 

story window violently beckoning to 
Mike’s heart was full of hope na he 

a tumbled up the broken stairs. •
At the top he was met by a woman hold

ing a weeping child by the hand.
"Hey, mtiter," tried the mother to the 

perspiring Mike, "don’t yon take <bkd little 
boys away in yonr big bag?"

Diappointed.
A car had stopped at a busy corner. 

Just as the conductor had reached to 
give the signal to start, there were yells 
of warning, and an answering yell from 
the outside.

“Walt till "I get my clothes on!" cried 
-a shrill voice.

The passengers craned their necks and 
looked ont. A small boy with, a basket 
of laundry was trying to .get aboard.

The Simple Way.
(By Anna Laetitia Waring) 
Laetitia Waring was born at 

wales, 
of a

stance of the supernatural; so also is 
the law of chemical affinities. These 
things control tangible nature, and 
therefore may not improperly be call
ed supernatural. In, like manner the 
mysterious power which takes out 
of the soil and air certain substances

tifio men have confined their atten
tion to things .that, are tangible, and 
have had little use "for any one, who 
ventured to suggest that there Is a 
domain of Investigation outside of 
such things. If we know practically 
nothing aboht the supernatural, It isj
because we have never seriously ex- I company caught It as it was running 
amlned into it. But just as astrono-1 to the sea again, and set It to work

- developing electricity before It was re
leased to find its way back again to 
the ocean from which it came, 
electricity lights our office and drives 
our linotypes and presses. Thus we 
get our light andrpower from the 
ocean. And If these things come 
from that Bourse, so also does the 
water we drink, aha the rain which 
fertilizes and makes posaible vegeta
tion. All fresh water no matter where 
it Is found, came from the .sea, and 
all fresh water wherever 11 is found 
naturally Is seeking the sea again.

Among the most wonderful things 
about the sea is the manner In which 
it keeps Itself pure. For untold cen
turies the circulation of water from 
the ocean through the atmosphere and 
then down over the land has been 
going on, and the mass of decayed or. 
decaying animal and vegetable matter
that has been thus carried from land Ginseng Craze,
to sea is incalculable. Yet excepting Ginseng cultivation fever, which
within a short distance of the shore was at its height four or five years ago;
K. w.u. » I-.,. ».. ««. »«»- "tiss^qrarassur’’*

irssstiKttsKss; gs^pw»* ®
ft keeps Itself pure In the sense that U ^
it does not become polluted. If it were tnre * so thab-wSeft- * a plantation, after 
otherwise, the wofld would long ago two’or Wee >ears "of ciré and waiting ““ ’ _ v affected with blight, toe resulting crop
have become uninhabitable. We can- fal|u.re <■* iiuh-.1i icore serious than with 
not imagine what conditions would be almost any other, crop. 
like, if Instead of pure fresh winds P^soV6n«SoMlyW°affleted "that
coming to us from across the sea, the they bad 'Seen practically abandoned while F was laden with putrifactlbn.

As in an article of this nature sub- penses.

where she 
Quakeress.

Neath, Glamorganshire,
«till lives the quiet life 
She ho» written many beautiful foynrae, 
one of the beet known being. In Heavenly 
Lève Abiding. But In the last few yews 
this hymn of simple faith and desire for 
the quieter ways of life ha* become by 
far the most firequently sung. This may 
•be because more are seeking the path be
side the «till waters.

sixth
him.

shows the immense, importance of re
liance upon God. In the Bible story 
there are hundreds of instances, each 
°f which has its subordinate lesson, 
but the whole story bears out the 
words added to the First Comfnand- 
ment:

and combines thetii to form wheat, or 
apples or dahlias, and which renders 
seeds reproductive and always true to 
their kind, may be called supernatural, 
because all vegetable nature is sub
ject to it Thus far all will go. Many 
will probably be willing to go even 
further and agree with the statement 
that the supernatural is far greater 

remember for . than the natural and perhaps even

Changing Her Name.
The full name of a bride married at 

Ham. Common, near Richmond, Surrey, was 
■Miss Lyonella Fred-egund*. Cmthberga 
Dthelswytha Ideth Yeabel Grace Monica 
de Orellana Plantagenet Tollemach-e. She 
is a niece of the Earl of Dysart. Canon

and 
names

Father, I know that all my life 
•portioned out for me;

The changes that will surely come 
I do not fear to see;

I ask thee for a present mind,
Intent on pleasing Thee.

IsExplained.mers determined that there must tye 
such a planet as Neptune, although 
they had never seen it, and 
their calculations with such exactness 
that they knew just where to look for 
it, so may we also feel certain th*t 
surrounding the tangible, or what rife 
have called the natural universe, there 
is an intangible or supernatural uirir 
verse, with its laws and its foecéS, 
by which the tangible is controlled. 
To what degree we can ever hope to 
employ these laws and forces for the 
promotion of human happiness muçt 
for the present remain an open ques
tion, but there can be no reasonable 
room for doubt that, when they are 
once at all fully understood, they will 
prove exceedinigly beneficial.

Watson’s Magazine.
Given—Why are you out of work? 

Willy—J wa» a life-insurance 
and made so much money I badpresident 

to resign.

“For I thy God. am a jealous 
God.” Here let it be mentioned, that 
to impute jealousy to the Deity would 
be properly regarded today as blas
phemy; but we must 
wh°m the Ten Commandments were: adopt the language of Paul when he 
written. They were for a people, who said that the things which are seen 
had just emerged from bondage, a are temporal, but the things which are 
people, who could not be expected to unseen are eternal. Certain philos- 
have arisen to the conception of God others claim that the visible universe 
Possible to us in this Twentieth Cen-j is only a manifestation of the invis- 
tury after Christ.
Pie, who, as has just been said, looked of nature are inherent in matter and
uPon Jehovah
deity. They were instructed ' much as necessity for the purpose of this arti- 
We today instruct children. If they1 cle to inquire which of these seems 
had been told that they' would enjoy ! the more reasonable contention. 
Prosperity just as long as they con-j it is manifestly impossible to fiz any 
ormod to right rules of living and limit to the supernatural, as applied 

s°ught inspiration and counsel from 
the Source of all wisdom, they would 
hot have had the least idea what

That ■Benha-m officiated at fee ceremony,
In order to corrêctly give the bride’s n 
during the Service he had taken th* pre
caution to write them d-own on a slip of 
paper, to which he referred.

made
r a thoughtful love, 
«taut watching ww*. • 

glad with joyful smile* 
the weepl 
•leisure

I a sût Thee for 
Through 

To meet the 
And wi 

A heart
To soothe and sympathize.

Naturally.. m ini,£Magazine;
Knicker—There goe 

rather fight then eat. 
Booker—Soldier? 
Knlcker—No, dyspeptic.

Watson’s England’s Farm Land*.
the rateable value of agri

cultural land In England and Wales has 
decreased by 2.5 per cent, but of other 
hereditaments has Increased 23.9 per cent. 
Generally speaking, the average rate» In 
the pound otf poor rate# are higher in 
rural than in uroan parishes. The average 
rate tor the former was, lh 1905, 3s. 8d., 
and tor- the latter 3s. Id., in Essex, 
however the rate was 4s. 4%d., and In 
West Suffolk 5*.

es a man who would Since 1897
I would not have the restless will 

That hurries too and fro,
Seeking for some great thing to «s 

Or secret thing to know:
I would be treated as à chid,

And guided where I go.
I ask Thee for the dully strength, 

To none that asked denied.
A mind to blend with outward life, 

While keeping at Thy side;
Content to fill a little «pace,

If thon be glorified.

Kept a Diary.
Henry Arthur Jones was giving the 

student» otf l&ie an address on fee drama.
“Your American vernacular is pictur

esque, he said, “and it should help your 
playwrights to build strong, racy plays, 
lut neither vernacular nor anything else 

is of moment if perseverance is lacking.
‘Wo playwright can succeed who is like 

a man I know.
*^I said to this man one iNew Year’s

D “Do you keep a diary, Philip?”
"Yes, he answered. ‘I’ve kept one for 

the first two wee*# in January for the 
last seven year#.”

They were a peo-j ible; others suggest that the forces

as their particular cannot exist without it. There is no Milkman Had Silk Hat.
Hanover i# enjoying a laugh at the 

expense of the members of an ex
clusive cavalry club who were recently 
victimized in the following fashion. They 
adopted fee plan otf devoting one evening 
a week in the ancient game otf bowls. 
The secretary accordingly was Instructed 
to advertise for a well mannered youth 
of good address to act a* marker.

A young milkman, Fritz 'Becker, decided 
to apply for the post, and wishing to dress 
fee part suitably, he hired a frock coat, 
tall net and gloves, and presented himself 
at the dub. Not finding anyone In the 
hall, he entered the general room> took 
as easy chair and began to read a news
paper. ‘ Presently a lieutenant entered, 
Fritz gave him a polite bow, mentioning 
his own name.

The young officer mistook the 
returned the bow and introduced 
More members appeared and the ceremony 
was repeated each time. The officer» were 

ogled over the presence of the stranger, 
ora none seemed to know. But none 

ventured to question the stranger, who 
went on reading his paper. Finally fee 
secretary appeared.

“Have yon got your marker?*’ some one
Up jumped Fritz with a flourish of the 

band, exclaiming: “I am your new mark
er, gentlemen." But be wasn't.

In service which Thy will appoints 
There are no bonds for me;

My inmost heart it taught “the tnilb” 
That makes Thy children “free;”

A life Of solf-renouncing love
THE SEA.

Ie one otf liberty.to the ordinary processes of nature. 
New variations of it are being discov-

As one stands on the Dallas Road 
on one of these fine Spring days and 
looks out over the strait, he sees be
yond the Race Light the dim path
way to the Ocean. To most of us 
there is something appalling in the 
vast expanse of water, which ^encircles 
the globe, and over whose surface so

The Aged Lovers.
He has not won the world’s applause, 

•She knows he never can;
slower than It was, 

an honest man.
She wear# the bloom of youth ne more 

Yet side by side they fare,
Poor, bent bid husband end gray wife, 
Along the humble walks of life,

And still are lovers there.

was ered constantly, and " probably will 
^ ant by it. They were a people who continue to be discovered. The de- 
Were convinced of things by the 
formance of some act, which 
c°ulcl not explain and therefore as 
sumori to be miraculous. But notwith- 
Btanding these

His step Is 
But he’sper- bateable ground, and the one which 

they most people think of when the word 
-1 is used, is that which, relates to hu

manity. Even here wé freely concede 
considerations,^ the the existence qf* the su^rnajural ip 

nds out Incontrovertible the sense it hAS been usTed herein. W<£ 
*n Jehcrvah and no longer dispute* for example, the; 

^fec®i>£s they flourished, power of some pebjble to be, clairvoy-'
We admit that

A

our

.many tempests, rage, dashing vast 
waves against : rocky .ejiorefl- where 
many a good- fffiip meets-, iterate. If 
business or p^èasure takes -tti- upon an 
•ocean . voyaged no matter how good 
sailors we may be, there is always a 
feeling that we are facing the un- 

ikftowp ’ and fefé "unknowable. To some 
of us the most interesting feature of $, 
possible new heaven and a new enititi

name,
himself.Sreatt 

While Unfathomable.
“I can pot be your wife,” ehe replied, 

and added: “That ia Ansi.”
He paced swiftly to and fro, several 

times, then halted abruptly In front of
“Pray be candid wife me.” h# said, not 

without fee note of masculine impatience. 
“About how final?”

was too much. She buret Into 
“How do I know?” she jeobbed—

oboyc-d
v- '' | Ant$ as the term IS.

fl° not suggest that the idea there is something unexplainable 
ç, ; °Le and Supreme Deity as mind-reading. W.e are unable to
Hv ' ltefl in Commandment/ account for some things which are;

a'° v’ ry much inclined to think it done over and over again under cir- 
There is a good deal of mis-j cumstances which sdtifii'Tb '-fender de-

5$

This
tear#.
(Puck.did not.

v.f? :-i .^n9*k, .

1
Made of solid mahogany, pol
ished, has spring seat, shaped 
legs and is covered with hand
some pink floral silk tapestyy, 
is indeed a most beautiful 
piece of furniture. Price

jpi füPlFËwfWr ~ 7

Tuesday, February 19, 1907. VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST. 5

$65.00

the “Macey”
Bookcases, but we find that > 
esigned to meet the demand 
■enience, good appearance and j! 
ill at a very small expense. T

Styles and Grades
We carry in stock the 
following grades-' and 
sizes, which with but 
few exceptions meet 
every requirement As 
the execution of 
SPECIAL ORDERS 

EXTRA 
Hlg TIME and EXTRA 
Eg EXPENSE, we 

strongly advise our 
E ■ customers to confine 
y ■ their orders as far as 

possible to our stock, 
style, size and 
grade.

n Oak, Medium Antique gloss 
trimmings. This grade is for 
a good well made, well finish- 

t finish.
b deep by g 1-2 inches high 
es deep by ii 1-2 inches high 
le for small law books and
ave works. Price...........$3.50
hches deep by 10 1-4 inches 
1-2 inches deep by 12 1-4 in- 

de), suitable for all octavo 
pellaneous books, such as are 
inary library. Price .... $4.00 
fiches deep by 12 1-4 inches 
1-2 inches deep by 12 1-4 in

itie). suitable for books, such 
lia, Brittanica, etc. Price $4.50 
les deep by 131-2 inches high 
inches deep by 15 1-2 inches 
suitable for all quarto books, 
■y Dictionary, Letter Copying 
Transfer Cases ; also suitable 
Erchandise, Stationery, Cata- 
er Printed Matter. I^rice $5.00 
ng same size as No. 4 will per- 
s. 1 or 2 being placed above, 
ng same size as No. 5 will per- 
1 or 2, 3 or 4 being placed

require

base sections to suit above,

iention.

RO S
Furnishers *

Jo"

GMZZmS)
t

Tuesday, FebiM Aft- lftft>

Furniture
We do all our own up- 
neir respective grades, and 
We are always prepared to 
1 or large the order may be. 
g you of this fact.

Arm Chair
Frame is made of solid quar
tered oak, polished, has carved 
front, back and sides, art 
tuftai and covered with olive 
gre<H Blather, is indeed a very 

kble chair. Price.col

$45.00

Easy Chair
Has splendid seat and back, 
has high arms nicely uphol
stered, is covered with best 
Wilton covering, has fine tas
sel fringe all around bottom, 
and has reclining 
Price

back.

$25.00
You will also find a ver.y large 
assortment of other Easy 
Chairs at all prices.

j THE STORY TELLER j
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The standing figure In the first group shows a modified klmona of striped 
goods in hlack and white, with bands of green and white braid on the edges, 
and the imdereleeves are of green wash silk. The other is a morning gown of 
red cashmere: The w*tet, sleeves and front tore.adth of the skirt are in one 
piece. The other breadths of the skirt are gathered to the belt. undqr the 
band of beading and velvet. ' The buttoned openings at the side give the need
ed space when the garment Is slipped on over the bead. x

The Japanese garment In the centre of tlffe picture is to take the place of - 
the shoulder cape, when some added warmth is needed over a thin house gown.
It is of rich yellow satin, hand embroidered in brown, green and rose, and 
tied on the shoulder with a. brown crocheted cord and tassels.- ’

The sacque in the oval frame is made of blue and white striped cballte 
trimmed witn pfleatings of blue Chila silk and loops of blue ribbon. The clus
ter» of tucks at each side are arranged to show the blue stripes.

The negligee of white China silk Is made to appear elaborate by the small 
bolero qf ecru cloth and pink panne velvet, embroidered with jrold thread. The 
long ends are e<f the velvet wit* a net work of gold tread holding a band of 
t?he ecru cloth. The baby’s pajamas are of candy-striped red and white wash 
•ilk with red ribbon frogs.
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Efforts to Prevent 
the Light of Da 

Been a Fail

SKMEHIL STE F

OfficiFl Ineempetence, Dij 
O.nerale and Disord 

in the Arm

Fet>.gt Petersburg, 
Xuropatitln’» .history of

war, which w 
Kuàaian govern

Japanese
by »•
last beoeaae accessible,

ag^fTag official lndt 
lng the public. T1 
<4 three bulky volu 
devoted to the cru<

reaohl
aiat*
jhH^war, the battle of L 
battis of the Shan Ri 
battle of Mukden. Th 
general orders, statistics 
other documentary matt 
collated by Col. Bolkhov, 
general staff. These, w 
elusions" which have bee 
constitute most amazing 
dleorganlaatlo» and Is 
even of disobedience of 
urgent ordere on the 
goberai oÉBoera «itrua 
commands In t£e field,

afftkit whom 
.4* Iramed, s 

tical

Kaulbara, 
lndiotment 
ble shoulder*
res
*t

A Dismal Cam# 
Ktyopatkinl8 reason* 

pfT«e war are bae*d 
•emparison bf the warlil 
Japanese, their prep 
valor, which he says h 
seen in any previous i 
ability te maintain the 
peftority necessary to 
offensive, With thq dis 
Russia owing:'to the ina 
single track railroad fr 
feeding her fighting s 
commanding officers disc 
in a hopeléss state of 
erose purpdses, with a 
morale and confidence 
troops, and^: continuous 
home of internal troubl 
salts and reproaches aga 
The General closes his 
causes of the "defeat of 
with the pathetic reflo 
Russia had beep united' 
make sacrifices necessary 
her dignity and integrity 
Russian army would haw 
the foe was subdued.”

The Mukden Volume • 
sketch of the «fly even 
snowing tlmt > the*e \ ' 
counsels from $he ’^jd 
defences of Port Arthui 
ary, 1904, Kuropatkln p 
memoranda to the Emp 
ing the plan of. operatl 
first he wrote: 
period of the .campaign 1 
must be, net to permit 
be beaten • In detail, 
strengthen . them and 
selves for an ad vane 
begin It with'sufficient fi 
until we have all the n 
an uninterrupted advan< 
comparatively long time 

On the margin of this 
the Emperor wrote the 
ment, “Just so.”

Kuropatkln goes on 1 
his .efforts to realize thl 
were checkmated in nil 
by the deficiencies of t 
the lack of transport t 
horses, dwelling upon the 
In order to show the 
quacy of the Manchurls 
cope with the situation, 
tracing the events dowl 
of May, Kuropatkln adri 
Gen. Kuroki grasped a : 
tlon on the Russian 
“which, fortunately for ul 
he could have seized ij 
early as the beginning oi 

A Disorganized > 
The whole narrative is 

trospect of unpreparedne 
ganizatlon. Kuropatkln 
iamops Tenth corps, ths 
gy was shown by Its 
and there was Tnsufflciei 
the case of certain red 
dally among the reservi 
file, who, under various « 
to the rear.”

Gen. Underling's tacti 
Lang are severely ci 
troops are declared to hi 
Inexperienced and untnu 
they met with constant. I 
OrlofTg force of twelve 1 
simply bolted from the 
disorder, with the result 
did position was lost, 
lacking through the fign 
Lang, Kuropatkin says, 
•r effort on the port d 
and more capable hand 
Part of the leaders.” 
.The dangers and dise 
the retreat from Liao Y\ 
°dn are pointed out. Wti 
£°t among the hills thl 

and give way to 
Previous experience of 
had not inspired them wi 

For the indecisive red 
battle of the 8han Rived 
sons are given, the first 

lack of skill displayed 
or the eastern army In I 
Iapge force

“Dur

entrusted t 
Qrippenberg Bli 

,.^ter the fall of Port 
opatkln describes his 

j»p6at turning movemei 
for its failure Is 

«5; °rlppenberg.
regrettable,” sa; 

n-h» that a fortnight bel 
•"ancement of our a 

of success were < 
0pders of Grippe 

*° toe enemy t 
£ «^tended movement.'

the reverse!

sa
the vll

?ti?e^t°fvto^edePthj

let.m tln.ulne his déclarai 
m ot the operations]

if
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The judges In the Earl Grey Dra
matic competition have announced 
their awards.

The dramatic trophy Is awarded the 
Winnipeg Dramatic Company which 
produced The Release of Allan Dan
vers Saturday night.

The musical trophy Is awarded the 
Quebec Symphony orchestra, which 
was heard last Tuesday evening.

The Winnipeg winners presented a 
play written by amateurs, rehearsed 
by amateurs and performed by ama
teurs, so that the win is a complete 
triumph for the West. The authors 
of The Release of Allan1 Danvers are 
Messrs Beaufort, Devine and Blue.
Messrs. Beaufort and Devine took
part In the production on Saturday The quality of the performances, both 
night, while Mr. Blue acted as stage musical and dramatic which- have 
manager. It was, moreover, the first been seen and heard during the week 
time In the history of Canada that a bas made apparent the fact that Can- 
play written by Canadians was given aalan8 are individually or locally cul- 

■a». i■ -fMnrrrlr*» performance in this coun- tivatlng a study of music and Acting 
V . _ . . that deserves to be no longer confined
Quebec Symphony orchestra by parish boundaries. A yearly com- 

was founded three years ago by the petition in which the best in each cen- 
present conductor, Joseph Vezina. The tre wju be pitted against each other 
best non-professional talent of Quebec will prove of inestimable value, and 
was drawn upon, with the result that cannot help but be the cause of In- 
three years of training has made a creasing the Interest In art in every 
musical organization hard to beat.-The cultivated Canadian locality.
Quebec musicians presented a classical conditions that have thus farprogranmie on their appearance govSned the cômpeOUonseh2ve9In a

09° great measure been responsible for the
a unique performance, as one of the ...ooV
rnArt11 fl6m 11 siraf^em5fromXhp*^en amateurs only were allowed to com- 
Concert, a musical gem from the pen pete waj$ ln itgelf an excellent provis-
a'strict)v amatu^ artist ‘ Ion, and that the contests were not
a strictly amatur artist. designed only for large centres was

The Closing Performances. made clear by the variety of eligible
The largest and most fashionable plays. It was not specified that a cer- 

audTençe that has occupied the Russell tain number of performers, for ex
in years saw the final presentations ln ample, were necessary in order to 
the Earl Grey trophy competitions qualify a production. Any community
Saturday night. The house was capable of producing even a thrçe-
crowded with the repreentatives of quarter drama could have competed. 
Ottawa’s social and musical circles, Merit alone has been adopted as the 
every box and available seat being standard by which the presentations 
utilized. are judged and urban or provincial

The splendid audience by Us bril- considerations have no place In a tru- 
liancy and Its appreciation of the ly national and educational movement, 
work of the actors seemed to stimu- It must be remembered that the 
late the latter to greater efforts, and scheme i< as yet only in its Infancy, 
the result was apparent early In the The week, as Col. Hanbury-Wfiliams 
evening in. the magnificent work of the remarked, was somewhat in the nature 
Winnipeg amateurs and later in the I of a trial one, but the results have 
clever presentation of the Montreal ' been such as to cause the brightest 
contingent. It would have been a hopes for the future of the movement.

The competitors came from a suffi
ciently wide area of Canadian terri
tory to give a national aspect to the 
contest, an* the manner in which the 
performances were conducted through
out Indicated that each company felt, 
ln a way representative of its sec
tion rather than amateurs seeking 
outside approval.

ence. Without exaggeration it may 
be well said that the reception accord
ed the clever performers was in every 
way deserved, for seldom has Ottawa 
witnessed amateur acting of the style 
that characterized Saturday evening’s 
plays.

An interesting announcement was 
made between presentations by Col. 
Hanbury-Wtlliams, who stated that in 
view of the success of this week His 
Excellency Earl Grey would be pleas
ed to make the competitions an annual 
event. This evoked much enthusiasm, 
and it Is evident that the development 
of amateur talent throughout Canada 
will henceforth he an object of par
ticular attention.

The Release of Allan Danvers, a 
drama in three acts written especi
ally for the Governor-Gfeneral’s com
petition was the winning offering sub
mitted by the Winnipeg Dramatic club 
and the production proved a remark
able success.

The plot is woven around the af
fliction of Allan Danvers, an actor, 
who Is suffering from progressive lo
comotor ataxia. He is in love with 
Margaret Boulton, his leading lady, 
and his affection is returned, bût he, 
knowing that his disease is fatal, re
frains from declaring his true feelings. 
The secret bath of his affliction and 
his love Is discovered by Dr. Acland 
who warns him of his impending fate 
and Implores him not to encourage 
Miss Boulton’s love. Danvers decides 
to leave- England and thus escape the 
temptation dally before- him. This de-, 
cision Is come to -only after Sir Wil
liam Barbent, an eminent physician, 
has declared Danvers’ case hopeless. 
The love of Miss Boulton, however, is 
too strong to be - turned aside and she 
refuses to leave Danvers or let him 
leave her. Her affection flnaly wins 
and In a splendid final scene the ex
citement proves too much for the act
or who falls- dead at the feet of his 
sweetheart. From this Incident the 
play receives his name, death coming 
as a release from an existence made 
horrible by Its uncertainty.

The play was splendidly handled and 
not a weak character marred the pres
entation. - In Ernest Beaufort the Win
nipeg amaturs have an actor ot more 
than average merit and his work 
throughout was above criticism. He 
of course, was the central figure of 
the stage story and the part called 
for a display of varied emotions that 
would have taxed the resources of 
many of the leading professionals. Mr. 
Beaufort, however, was equal to the 
occasion or rather series of occasions, 
and his charaoterlzation and finished 
elocution brought forth, continuous ap
plause. In the quarrel scene he was 
particularly good while the finals 
found him master of a difficult and 
arduous situation,

Miss Daisy Crawley as Margaret 
Boulton made ope of the Impressions 
of the week and as the play progress
ed and the audience realized the ex
cellent way ln which she was playing 
to Danvers without exaggeration and 
ln the most natural manner a storm 
of approval, frequently afterwards re
peated, greeted her many excellent 
situations. Miss Crawley was the re
cipient of several beautiful bouquets 
which she gracefully acknowledged.

Miss Gladys Lochy, the character

tltion will raise the standard of ama
teur work?”

taken by Miss Shirley Keller was a Lady Lochy, Miss Naomi Farrell. mances would be certain to give. Mr.
triumph for that young lady and her Miss Lochy, Miss Marie Crawley. Mitchell had' just come In from the
meritorious performance materially Miss Gladys Lochy, Miss Shirlej skating rink. His face was radiant
aslsted in the big success scored by Killer. with the exhilarating air and exercise,
the Winnipegers. As Lady Lochy Captain Pigott, A.D.C. to Sir George and he rubbed his chilled hands to-
Mlss Naomi Farrell displayed excep- Lochy, Mr. Skuse. gether, smiled and blessed the Cana-
tional talent arid ably sustained a dif- Mr. Ralkes, private secretary to dlan winter. —
ficult role ln nice fashion. Miss Lochy Sir George Lochy, Mr. Leonard Ful- “This has been a week of rare Inter
fell to the lot of Miss Marie Crawley 1er. est and enjoyment to me," he said,
and that young lady shared in the Dr. Acland, F.R.S., Major Devine, settling comfortablÿ into a big arm-
honors of the evening. Miss Marion d.S.O. chair, ‘.‘and every evening that I have

gsr^ s=ssss.shssEsslemçnt respectively completed a g$r William Barbent, M.D., F.R.S., a similar event in my. career as a
group of lady amateurs whose work Shilling. dramatist that has appealed to me in
would have been difllcult to surpass. Nurse in attendance on Sir William, dust su0h a unique way. The com- 

Mr. Shilling who took the role of Sir Miss Marion Torrance.- mon sense of it strikes me forcibly.
William - Barbent,7 the eminent neuro- «*.,■ Tu,nv(ir,.. nvn«a I have attended every evenihg and
logist, was certainly fully conversant leadinj:r man) Mr Ernest Beaufort must aay that w?iat 1 saw was a vet*y 
with his lines and his scientific con- Boulton ” Z Sfreat surprise and a delight to me. I
duct of Danvers’ case and his demean- ° ' y had no idea that dramatic clubs would
or throughout was an excellent char- Mr wilsnn riup havie sought to attain such results, nor
acterization of the professional atti- stage ma ag » • ue. introduced into their work the sincer-
tude of a great medical.authority. _Act Lf-The Library, Government jty that has been evident this week. I

Major Devine, D.S£0., was the Dr. House, Altoba. Time 11.45 p.m. aaw jn those performances weeks of
Acland of the production and carried Act II.—Consulting room of Sir Wil- grinding and self-sacrifice, I saw in 
out his role most-acceptably. His ex- liam. Barhent's residence, 99 Harley them a solid foundation for a higher 
plantation ' of his Suspicions concerning SL, London, W. and better Canadian stage.”
Danvers' afflictioti and his solicitude Act in.—Chambers, The Albany, Competition Will Do Good,
for the welfare of what he regarded London W Time midnieht H _
as a hopeless case made him a strong ’ . .. M “You think then that the effect of
favorite with the audience and he Arms and the man. the competition will be both beneficial
fully deserved the applause so lavishly The University Dramatic club ot and far-reaching?” 
bestowed. At the conclusion of .the Montreal succeeded the Whmipeggers “Unquestionably,” replied 
performance Major Devine expressed in Arms and the Man. The drama chell; “those results cannot be exag- 
his deep appreciation of the reception had been considerabply cut, a great gerated. They are sure to follow, 
tendered himself and his fellow play- deal of the psychological dialogue of Now, taking only a casual glance at 
ers In a neat speech. the original having been considered the dramatic competitions, think of

Mr. Skuse as Capt. Pigott, A.D.C. to too complex evidently and the more some of the benefits that we are to 
Sir George Lochy, provided the hum- intelligible features retained. reap. First of all It will bring people
orous tpuch to the presentation and The production is a heavy one even together, from the four corners of the
acted the part of a conceited Individ- for professionals and even with the Dominion. They meet each other, learn 
ual most naturally. Mr. Edwardes- intricate discussions eliminated it what genial neighbors they have and 
Martin took the character or Sir would prove a tâx upon the ability of exchange views which may break down 
George in excellent style, while Mr. those with a wider stage experience barriers of narrownness. What mat- 
Fuller as Raikes, private secretary to than those who performed Saturday ters- tImt they have come here to 
Sir George, also in love with Margar- evening. fight with each other for a trophy. AH
et and afterwards friendly with Dan- That the Montreal dramatists did so ^Lrv°ÛULf “Cn8 w^v
vers, was remarkably good. w,n therefore a matter of deserved find in every , Sam®- 1 n®nL, w“y

A word of praise is also due Mr: congratulation and after the first 8hould,not these dramatic societies be 
Wilson Blue, the stage manager of the nervousness had worn off the various aIlovXed to play th®ir game- 
Winnipeg representatives. The stage characters took up their roles with a ^me wtlTmi^ thl’ prize but “what If 
work was above criticism and showed confidence that Indicated a good Rv havL a s^ientiftojude-
careful drilling and an accurate know- knowledge of their Work. they do. By having a scienunc Judg-
ledge of the requirements of the knowleage " , ment on their reasons for failure they
drama so successfully carried out. As V,ewa of JudS«. can return home with some definite
Mr. Blue was one of three authors Langdon Mitchell, who with Mrs. truth regarding themselves, which, if
of The Release of. Allan Danvers, he Riggs acted as the judge of the dra- assimilated, will only act for the pro- 
was eminently fitted for. the position matlc competition at the Russell the- gress of the club. The loser in- the 
and the splendid staging of the pro- atre, has a singularly concise and present competition may by diligent 
duction with Its ultimate triumph was charming way of explaining just what attention to the judges' criticism, 
in a great degree due to his unfailing he means. In tiis apartment at Rideau march to victory in the next competi- 
energy and application. hall on Saturday afternoon he chatted tion. I Tiope that all the clubs will re-

The cast was as follows: of his visit to a Citizen interviewer ceive the criticism in a proper spirit.
à sir George Lochy, Lieutenant-Gov- and incidentally spoke at some length If.^bey do, thqn one. of the aims of "the 
emor of Altoba, Mr. Edwardes-Mar- on the impetus to dramatic art in weék’s work will have been realized.” 
tin. ' Canada which the past week’s pérfor- “Do you not think that the compe-

“Without any doubt. There will be 
a striving for better work and I am 
sure,that when another competition is 
held that a big advance will be no
ticed.
among the amateurs there is bound to 
be a corresponding healthy action up
on professional stage. It is admitted 
that the amateur clubs are the chief 
recruiting ground for the stage and I 
can plainly see that His Excellency's 
competitions are going to bring in 
time a better class of people into the 
profession. The past week has given 
an impetus to amateur work that will 
be felt in a very remarkable way.

Better English.

In this movement forward

“I have been convinced of yet an
other favorable feature of this work, 
and Mr. Mitchell leaned forward to 
emphasize his point; “it is something 
that many may not have considered, 
and that is the creation of a proper 
standard of speaking English, 
language of the clubs will in time be 
neither an eastern tinge nor a western, 
nor of the north nor south. It will uni
fy the methods of speaking and recast 

That is a 
Then.

try
The

The

them into a purer strain, 
most desirable end, I think 
again, it will bring out new plavs 
have noticed that the group from in* 
nipeg decided to play a<piece that they 
have written themselves. Now if it j9 
successful why should not others fol
low their example another year, a 
is an excellent place for ambitious 
young playwrights to try their work, 
and I see no reason why the amateurs 
should not create their own pla>^ 
Again you see the stimulus in another 
line which may1 in the end give th 
world some bright dramatists, 
them therefore in their efforts avoi 
the pitfalls that so many of our mod
ern American writers for the stage are 
falling into. On our side of the nn 
there is too much catering for tne | 
opinion of some manager or else lmim- , 
ing the play to fit the limitations o i 
some star. Your amateur playwrm 
can easily avoid that. In fact there i 
no inducement for him to follow aiv 
such objects. Let him have IdwK the 
put them into an attractive1 ÿhd f°rf * 
ful form. He will hav*?**. Ptfyal r°nJ 
for a trial of his work, use t :'r, j 
will not bé an enormous outla 
money for the first production 
makes the average manager 
long*before launchjhg a: new write 
work.” , ..

: 08ür

:
Mr. Mit-

The fact that

Let

pity Indeed had not the two groups 
of competltons arisen to the occasion 
as they did In such a satisfactory 
manner. The net result was that the 
big week of music and drama was 
brought to a most gratifying close by 
two productions that were, handled 
and staged In a style that drew forth 
the continuous approval of the audi-

:

hesitate

(Continued Oû:t-age Flftceu).
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WINNIPEG DRAMATIC CLUB AND QUEBEC ORCHESTRA Winnipeg Presented “ Release of Allan Danvers." 
Close of Great Amateur Theatrical Series
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ALBERTA TELEPHONEScomplains of Qrippenberg for failing 
to report and confer with him at the 
critical juncture, though he had tele
phoned to hie commend froth a room' 
In his headquarters adjoining the 
apartments from which he waa direct- 
log operations, adding, however: 
"Personally Srlppenberg could not 
talk to me on account of his deaf
ness."’

Discussing the results of the fight
ing, Kuropatkln says: “Thus ended 
our first attempt te-Adopt..the offen
sive. It cost about ton thousand men. 
Of the causes of the •d&ilurè the chief 
was, of course, negligence ih (ailing to 
seriously prepare -for storming San- 
depu, indicating an absence of the 
respect for our resourceful enemy, 
which he deserved.”

Qrippenberg later reported that he 
was ill, and left for St. Petersburg.

“His manner of proceeding in this 
matter," says Kuropatkln, “sets a 
most deplorable example, both to 
those under him and to the other ar
mies, and was calculated to under
mine discipline." r~

CIVIC SAURIES ME 
SEVEE NOTCHES

longer be held • admon- 
by theirlshed them to be guided 

honor and their oath, and not to read 
the newspapers or discuss the Thaw 
case with anybody.

Dr. Brittpn D. Evans, superintend
ent of the New Jersey state hospital 
for the insane, was recalled ae an 
alienist to contln 
inatlon. The wl 
detail the examinations he had had on 
various occasions with Thaw in the 
Tombs. He has-already declared these 
conversations to'he 
ure In his conclusio 
of unsound mind nt the time of the 
doctor's first Hires visits to him, the 
last being on September 22. 
Jerome had withdrawn his objection 
to the statements bÿ Thaw going into 
the evidence, and Dr. Evans was about 
to detail the events of -1118 first visit on 
August 4, when the summons for Juror 
Bolton came.

REAL ESTATE MARKET 
SHOWS GREATER

COMES Ï0 DEFENCE 
OF MORMON SETTLERS

KUROPIAKIN'S HISTBRÏ 
Of JAPANESE WAR 

PUBLISHED

fcdmonton, Feb, It.—The-minister of 
public works, oh behalf of the gov
ernment of Albdrta, announced today 
that a complète telephone system, 
owned and operated by the govern
ment, and covering the entire prov
ince, with rural exchanges whereever 
desired, will be installed at once.

ue his direct exam- 
tness was asked toUPWARDACTIVITY Hon. Frank Oliver Takes Issue 

With Ministers of Presby
terian Church

0
A MEXICAN MERGER

New York, Feb. 1A—The directors 
of the Greene EonsqUdated Copper 
Company and 8t the Cenanea Coal 
Company today ratifie* an agreement 
with the Ryan-Ôèle syndicate for ths 
transfer of the properties of those 
two companies to the Qreene-Can- 
anea Copper Coihpany.

GAMBLERS À NO DETECTIVE

an essential feat- 
n that Thaw was

Council Agrees tp Nearly 
Requests for Increase 

in Pay

Many Parcels of Property Have 
Change* Hands Within the 

Past Few1 Days

AllEfforts to Prevent its Seeding 
the Light of Day Have 

Been a Failure
Mr.

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—Hon. Frank Oliver 
takes direct issue with Rev. Professor 
Kilpatrick of Knox College, Toronto, 
and with Rev. Dr. Somerville, general 
agent of the Prtesbyterlan Church In 
Canada, In their attitude towards 
Mormon Immigration Into Alberta.

At a meeting in the Bloor Street 
Methodist Church, Toronto, Dr. Kil
patrick said: “The greatest grief in 
Alberta Is the Mormon settlement. 
These people are Mormons first and 
Canadians afterwards, 
enough tp say that they grow good 
beets 
citizens ?”

Dr, Somerville said; “The Mormon 
invasion Is a—sin to be laid at the 
government’s door. They form a dan
gerous element ■ in Canadian life, and 
nowhere has the mission, board met 
with such discpuragemenW 1

These remarks having. beep drawn 
to his attention. Hon. Mr. Dliver said: 
“It does not seem to me that the re
marks do credit to the understanding 
of- the reverend gentlemen -who made 
them, and I hope they are not a fair 
measure of the-Christian spirit of the 
church in which they are to some ex
tent leaders, 
ported to have said 'the greatest grief 
in Alberta was the Mormon settle
ment,’ I have lived many years in 
Alberta, and this is the first time I 
have heard that Mormon settlements 
were’ a cause of grief. The region 
now occupied by the Mormons was 
unoccupied until they came. So far 
as we can see, it would have re
mained unoccupied for an Indefinite 
period had it not been for their 
knowledge of like conditions in the 
United States and of the means by 
which these conditions could be over
come or their disadvantages minim
ized. Hiey have given an object les
son in agriculture In the southern cor
ner of prairie Canada!which has In
creased the value of the whole seml- 
arld region of southern Alberta and 
southwestern Saskatchewan, an area 
of twenty to thirty million acres.

"Nor can anything be said against 
their citizenship. They are sober, or
derly, lawabiding. Intelligent and pro
gressive. With the citizenship of the 
Montions the governmenet h*e all to 
do. With their religion ? it has noth
ing to do. The churches, which ex
ist for the purpose of dealing with, 
matters of conscience, are quite with
in their rights in dtocussing the mer
its or demerits of toe religious views 
of members: or adherents of their 
own or other churches, but they have 

:.no right because they dissent from 
the rellgioùs views of a certain body 
of people to try by misrepresentation 
to dti«re<Mt them. a* clttieqs; or by 
the same misrepresentation arouse re- 
llgleuB préjudice to be turned to ac
count in party polltioe.”

WES OF OAT LABORERS RAISEDHEW FIRMS OPEN UP IN CITYshjeful story for reia Honolulu, Feb. 14.—Chief of Detec
tives Taylor has been offered $1400 a 
week by an association. 4f Chinese 
gamblers for their promotion, and to 

ure them a monopoly of gambling 
in Honolulu. The chief accepted 
payment to bind the agreement, in 
order to secure evidence against the 
weuld-be bribers.

-o-
MILD IN ALBERTA

Field Sports Indulged in—Some Places 
Flooded

MatiTeod^ Alta.. Feb. 14__Everybody in
Alberta rejoices in the magnificent weather 
we hare -now been enjoying tfor over eight 
days. : At tftne of sending this despatch 

i «-a >. w w.- . . rr«.$pptï>all end baseball games are in proifredB
. - city officials have received a on tÿte town square. The fair sex, clad in

rdlMe all Around. After three light spring-clothing, turned out in force

mèetinjt Held behind closed doors a gin the I? spring work*. Men «re ampieyed 
resolution totting forth the detaile of on five large public HfrBdibgs In tow», and 
the increase' was duly adopted..^ . homœerR and aawirth£k&SrtorTeJE '■ • I«lto*l8e.8Alto,rF*. ii.-Some ,t the
the employees for a raise ? have u66n point* west and .south are reported tb oe 
regarded, and although the indîvldù&l having trouble içlth, water. Stirling i§ re- 
lncreases are not large, averaging five parted to be fearing a washout, OFinp te 
dollar» a mghth, there are but few tfoe toeltinp of-the enow whicQi accumulated
cases wher* ttie salaries df:‘the petl- lBT*e townsUe ”of*Coei:da1e is under water 
tloners have been allowed to remain an(j the lum^r yard -there is floating. At 
as they were last year. Raymond the >circulation bank has given

The Victoria Laborers’ Protective way and the West end of the town wns 
association has been granted its wish, «nreynded by water. The town council
and the wages of the day laborers in *=;efnni5?lenri^’0tth»a™,ta49 nîrd the com' 
the enrotoy of toe city getting less **By ln draining the .water off.
than $8 a day have been increased 
twenty-fire? eemte a day; with the
stipulation, however, that the men Windsor, Out., Feb. 14—Felice Magls 
muet be bona fide residents of the trite Bartlett ha# completed forty-nine

years In the civic service. He started as 
city cleft 48 years ago.

Kaulbars at Fault
Coming to the fighting before Muk- 

-dep, Kuropatkln says that quick 
measures were necessary to save the 
city, and its defense was entrusted to
O*»1. Kaulbars. à SPPÜNH|S!SZSIIPPIP|llilPPePiP^, . ,

» —- -»■ «r-5—i sSîSSSSÏKUî CW»•“■“i 3&Ï4Æ, sa i'&rsxn «axs £ -sen esgs
£.6,com. accessible, despite toe ?ut SdSf “d l"
maat extreme precautions to prevent fAtal inactivity, in deftanc* of urgent, ne£?afla°td ^. . - .-*-£■ A‘ F1*‘ >. v
ëîi galling official indictment from reiterated orders at crucial periods of .dditien™^0ifP?h» NANAIMO BARREL FACTORY *
reaching the public. . The work con- to, prolonged and toomefltous con- ^ ‘h®,
el„6 of three bulky volumes, respect- (fict. ®‘ty' 'H" Nanaimo, Feb. 14—The Pacific Whaling
IvSy devoted to the crucial events of Gen. Kuropatkln says Kaulbars was *«»‘ ^ L. Company, wllc^ operates the Whaling sta-
the 'was, the battle of Liao Tang, the ordered on Feb. 18 by toe comm»»- tate 'J” y,ith- °£lcea tion at Sechart, has slgnided its intention
battle of the Shan River, and the der-ln-chief to immediately asoertoin »lao at Portage la Prairie and Mooes of estabUshlug a whMlnt etatioo on on«rot 
vshIû nf Mukden. The volunainona the nreclee strength of the <enemy, yie Jbw, east of tne Rocleteli, and at Ver- the Islande or Baynes Sound, ^ general"orderastatlsttos* raports Ld ffirâoton of thKovïmentrUTttS, nan B. C„ it has an ex^mive field temp.atlng the emctl^^ot 
other documentary matter have Keen intentions. These orders were fire- before it. A specialty will be made has r!lat xasalnno 6a* been chosen se the 
collated by Col. Bolkhovitonoff, of the quently repeated, but none were obey- of Okanagan lands, of which the firm ioc=tiou ,or the factory. Barrels will net 
reneral staff. These, with the “cox- sd, and the commandsrQn- chief Con- owns some 8,960 acres between Ver- only be maaufa-ctiired for the company^
Suions" Which have been: formulated, sequently was forced to make Ml de- non and Kelowna, situated at OKan- own stations but £».«*neral trade, and 
constitute most amazing revelations of obtiens hastily on information that agan centre. This tract requires ir- aw r^» bs -tPj°y«<1 at the ple,‘t 
iiiorsanlzation and ineapaclty, and was false and incomplete. KeulbgH, rigatlon. In common with all lands .when ^wtiensestomence. ^ ^
even *of disobedience of specific and who had been specifieaHy aestgaaed to In tiiat rtcinity, and a scheme cost- B>aterMl ’Jrder ^t -BeglM 'here tonight 
«went orders on the part of certain the task of arresting Nogi’s turning ing 140,068 Is now under construe- most brilliant social function In

officers entrusted with high movement, acted under erroneous in- tlpn. These lands, with irrigation, the hleterv at Âéelino. The elect Heal ef- 
IrnMnds inthe field, notably Genefal formation and devoted all his ttoe aim being sold tor 1128 per acre. No fects anaVutlfg decorstlone la 
kimlbars8 aeatostwhoma formidable end attention to the movemenfs 6f other Ann in the .city Is deaUng in TRlms nhd f«‘"S» elty.
Md^meiit ft framed, saddling upon Oku's army on the west ffônt. mls- (fuit lands in the dry belt, so this ™£atwer6 1 bimdr d and, «ty . p The recommendation of the Board
M, shoulders practically the entire taking it fer the forces under Xogi. Should term an important part, of the pre,ent’ ___________________ of Firewardens ae to the waged of
rLoMlbillty fof the crushing defeat ----------------0------t------ *- business. Its officTs àre at.10 Brdad the firemen has been adoptedU The

SUPPORTS ERF-K s: ANTI-STRIKE MEftSURE hv£SS!FS^&t
Kuropatkln’B reaaone for the failure Wl I Ulll w uiliiiivimV realty selling, anti have secured a ^ tfce satisfaction of the men, so that

çf tne war are t>ae*d chiefly on a large amount of property on thfir. Hat. Finn I rtrOflllli TillC the tiOitiplatntF of the firefighter
somparlson of the .warlike spirit of the IPIIHGT TUC flCCIPCBC Their offieée adjoin the Imperial Bank rjrfl|| fl hrlillnll I Inir to the sinallriess o< the pay should
jspanase, their preparedness and AllAInu I IHL IHtIulHu on Government street. . IILnlf H ULUUHU • «IML n0w be set at rest. The salary of Chief
valor, which he says had never been flViimV1 I ill. wi I u I Another new firm that is having ex- Wateon Is raised from $106 to 8188 a
Been in any previous war, and their __________ tensive ofrfees fitted tip is Gray and ———------ month, Wlrile throughout the rest of
ability to maintain the numerical su- Hamilton, who have secured a-rolen- , „ .. . the department toe increase ranges
perlority necessary to assume the D,.,.,,., I *« location on Tates street adjoin- Criticism ill H0U56—Mf. MClnfieS from $186 to |5. In all, the addl-
offensive, with the, disadvantages of Surviving rissongor 0T LSfCll- ing the B. C. Hardware company. Sev- u i is i tional pay to the itfemen wlU mean
Russia owing to the Inadequacy of the ___, tl-„ u., eral extensive purchases Were made *11(1 tfl6 YUeOfl---- M6XI0811 an extra expenditure of- 8188 to the
single track railroad from Europe, in (TlOllt w8ys 1111/ uiOVa nor before the firm started ih business, ' — city every month.
feeding her fighting strengto, vvlth Q„, r ._ o.,i, > dan one tract ks ali-eady being sub- WhMt UUIJf The petition of the policemen for
commanding officers disobeying orders D8CK rlOTH DOfllS divided, fqrmeriy part-of the -Finlay- a raise has been referred to toe board
In a hopeless state of confusion and aon estate, east of toe Cedar Hill road. —- •■■■■ df polios 6ommlaal°n*ra-

purposes, with a low state of -------•--------  This will be placed on the foarkët at l v > In toe electric light department, toe Theodohs M: Knappen, formerly
morale and confidence among the T m-v. u once. Ottawa, Feb. 14,-rr-After seven hours regu^ etaff. Save each deceived a • • TÇL- „ , w W r
troops, and continuous news from Block Island, R. I, Feb. 14„ appears to be the latest debate the Housed gave the second raise of *8 a month. secretary of the Western Canada Im-
home of internal troubles, and of in- —One more grim" harvest of residential suburb for which -there is rPHrlln„ Hon *rr Uemiaux’s bill for At the city hall arrangements have migration aaeootattah, now vice-presl- 
«ults and reproaches against the army, twenty-three victims. <if thd dises- much.inqulry. Within the, p*8t cou- t| 1 lj,* settlement of been made tor two new employees, dent of that orgànisa«on, ,1s In the
The General closes his survey of the . . .. ... t .«.hmmt Pie Of days Fembertoû ï%i. Son have the Pteventlon And, settlement of meagure which will lessen the work Accomoanvinr him -are John Fcauses of the defeat of the Russians tey to the m-fatedAte^r. Lartffimqnt,..-Kîa|:^«^Sal sales them' They in- strikes and lockouts. There was con- »t the present official»,' and it has ''’W.L27 nr ' 
with the pathetic refibctlen that it which the Intrepid--Block, Island fish- o!üde fOUr Aère* for Mi400; ttyo acres .alderablaî crltlcisfo bt the meàaure been decided to do away ae much as ^ d Jajnes Hanse?!, of Chi-.
Russia had beep united and ready to ermen gathered yesterday, fc)[-nettb* for #8,600, a -Jot- on :1X>ul Bay rbad, thWKmioaition several members Is possible with the payment of ov- oago, III. Mr. Knappen in: enthuslas-
make sacrifices necessary to safeguard weters, was sent to the maltijand'te- $680’,'and tl‘ tots off the same thor- . the ertime. In detail the increases per tic hi hir praise of the advertisingher dignity and integrity, the "valiatit Ly d “ ^ duglitare edch, Gtoet sales,by holding that the Infringed the monûl at the city hall are as follows: wblch hae bee„ ^rried on
Russian army would have striven uptil R W M ^ the.sâifitr. firm are a Iqt on. OMiiosun -personal liberty employee# and Trealu,er raised ................. ............$8.00 r~ Th ”
,hThfe°MukdenUVowie opens wltilHi .'ïîfâ'.XT. £8 Tonri^ssociatio^torfi,|i the ; p??t

rx,"-£3B&B%idr.i± .g rr.,'.';Menues of° Port-ArthSh^ I»V Fe^E tontuohy ckrtied^îway yeeterd4y sold -wlti take abod*^to^t to figtire them Aygor. ! I *r-UM of lte »ec"tary, H.-.«flbÿert, Vlqtorla

Ing the plan of, operations. >$h : the- llamk, .wh^h^roCi -dewn.- this ;adte^ y# l»aildora street, ing George ^Sff^^t^ïâîStiVÎ! w55r WoSs'ctotk” Aiped 8.06 : in Jutera CÇnaAa a:
first he wrote: “Duting the earlier no<m from/Pl^ÿencè, ^teamed -Ttt<fs te»ld«ice en Upper .View street. raee^T^1la ^ ^ Ttrr^riaf Liih Crineer and drSsman. raised. .6.00 States. He thinks th
period of the campaign ear chief task with 28 rigffi forme bti her dh^s. The ThreSti.tbe agen«/i»t , fghrons, ;come ^ 10;0<)
must be, net to permit our troops to :bgdy of Her* BclFtie, .a reeffieht;.of “ Oo., Bev. .3. Dean'.eold hla.^ral AHoffiatlon, ^^Mng v cbertf» fll, !„»»»«*», rdWe#i ............ "-M6
be beaten in detail, : but gradually this island, wit# Be l&ried here, while „paeei etc lots at Qak Bay to it" rhi ehar*a»Sr6iatotng InepaMfir .wSE' %
strengthen them and prepare our- that of én unknown negro , waiter, wyârtjmrGray, formerly of Moose Jaw. erner ” th® Th”®; f J~meT (salary) i.>
«elves for an advance. We must which was brought 15 just before dark hae purchased the residence were ef Çf h®”-1, oSietery^earttaSrand aseist-
begln it with ■sufflotent forces, and not Will'probably 8$ to the mainland MhNlven, on ?m«ora stfoet, S^25S^MSf'W-to2aÏÏdS if'wbS' ant^ .
until we have ali the necessaries for:by thé steamer tomorrow. , and will reside there in future. F. **{ Càretalrttv: Old Men’s Home,
an unlnterrupteti advance durlne a \K One survivor, Miss Badle Golub, of Antieraon yesterday fiolp ÉéUérs 1 lrtr ** Mclnnes, tout , . f- •. - , i
comparatively long time." r.. > , Boston, still remains on the lallhd, jn the city to different Investors, the ^heebufnUy j-eeotoUbne iCere reeeVv^ jat^7 city haU, raised .

On the margin of this memorandum she is being cared for at the; Mine ^J^te^Value being about I7<$6, < Wr "* !« ^ wl'n atenoxrapher will
the Emperor wrote the laconic com- of George Milliken. ™ x. Harrison, of the Driard hotel, fddy, alleging tBat- tB* form* résolu- A girl stenographer will
ment “Juat so ” This afternoon ahe told several of nast fpiw davs sold 240 feet tion was unauthorised and was not gaged for the city nail, to start at a

AStsarutiStis SLsaBua«J$jg ga^ragynaa fgyysttrffesa StiSfc'FSvSie6
were checkmated ln numerous ways ser Young to take her In tbelr boats, -------------,-o----- »----------  offIce at a aalary *
by the deficiencies of the army and they pushed her back and the llfebeat A. W. Çoiüy, Canada s commercial
the lack of transport and artillery left the Larchmont with only abc In miHAftlllTfl 11111 I agent at Mexico, telegraphs that the
horses, dwelling upon the details given It, although It would have held twen- I \\ UU11 I nP duty on wheat Into Mexico has been
In order to show the utter inade- ty mere. When the steamer went UflmlUllilil | V 11 ILL UL reduced B0 per
quacy of the Manchurian army to down, she found herself on a piece of
cope with the situation. Indeed, after wreckage and remained on It until fifinfl flliiniflTTfi
tracing the events down to the end picked up ten hours later byA the crew II|f |i||I]|| I.HflHfll.lrK
of May, Kuropatkln admits that had of the fishing schooner Elsie. Miss UI UUUII UlinilnUILIl
Oen. Kuroki grasped a critical posl- Golub was very emphatic In her
tion on the Russian east front, charge against Captain McVey and
“which, fortunately for us. he did not,” the officers of the Larchmont. 
he could have seized Liao Yang as Mies Golub, who had remained un- 
early as the beginning of June. conscious since being brought ashore,

A Disorganized Army regained her senses this afternoon and
„ The whole narrative is a dismal re- was very eager to make a statement, 
trospect of unpreparedness and disor- 11 wa* stal,ed a^
ganizatlon. Kuropatkln says of the racover, although her hands and feet 
famous Tenth corps, that little ener- are badly trort bitten. 
r; wag shown by its commanders, The body of toe h“ a.y?“”d
»nd there was “insufficient flrmness In In the throat, J?ai. tï*
the case of certain regiments, espe- wee of having been made by a. knife, 
clally among the reservists, rank and It ie the general opinion Oiat toe un- 
file, who, under various pretexts, went fortunate man took hie own life after 
to the rear ” " falling in a desperate effort to put on

Oen Btlderllng’s tactics at Liao a life preserver found covering his 
are severely criticized, his head and one arm. 

troops are declared to have been raw. The Block Island fishing fleet of 
Inexperienced and untrustworthy, and twenty sailing vessels searched ».he 
they met with constant failure. Gen. adjacent waters today, but only two 
Ortoff'g force of twelve thousand men bdatês were recovered, 
simply bolted from the field in wild 
disorder, with the result that a splen
did position was lost. What was 
Joking through the fighting at Liao 
lang, Kuropatkln says, was “great- 

effort on the part of the trooos 
&nd more capable handling on the 
Part of the leaders.”

The dangers and disadvantages of 
the retreat from Liao Yang to Muk
den are pointed out. When the troops 
F°t among the hills they lost their 
heade and give way to panic.. The 
Previous experience of the advance 
had not Inspired them with confidence.

For the Indecisive results of the 
battle of the Shan River several rea
sons are given, the first of which is 
the lack of skill displayed by the chief 

e eaatern army ln handling the 
ar8e force entrusted to him.

Officii Incompetence, Disobedience of 
Generals and Disorganization 

in the Ari*iy

Particulars of Recent... Deal» in 
Realty in Victoria and the 

Surrounding District

Higher Scale Will Mean Addition to 
the Civic Expenditure of 

$20,000 a Year

sec
itv£

It is not
T Do they grow good Canadian

I&a* S. Vanarodale,iSssTjglPIJapanese

Dr* Kilpatrick is re-

o
A VETERAN OFFICIAL

es,

THEO. KNAPPEN PRAISES 
TOURIST ASSOCIATION

i

s as

Siys it Has Caused City of Vic
toria be Widely 

Known
)

«rose
Block Island." R. !■ F6b, 14..

—One more grim" harvest of 
twenty-three victims -dt thq disas-»? t-ssstissgg:Bssaaaw »
ermen gathered ypsterda# in nearby tor #8,006, 
waters, was sent to the mainland to- *080: and 
fiay, and as the deatoladen».beat toft 
tibia afternoon ’ for Provide!#*» 
corpse of another victim was HOME RULE PROQPItiT 

mrrS’* te Vèriou.Iy
-

Mr. "

London, Feb.. l4.—-The first businese 
day of the present session of parlia
ment has given evidence of important 
legislative matters in band, and prom
ise of vlgoroue political fighting.

Augustine Wrreli's maiden speech 
as chief secretory for Ireland highly 
pleases the Nationalists and supplies 
the text for strong attacks by opposi
tion newspapers this morning- Mr. 
BlrreO- has frankly -avowed himself a 
Home Ruler, and confessed that the 
govèmmentis devolution bill would be 
a stepping stone to Home Rule.

The Telegraph, in an editorial 
tide this morning, says: "Truth, 
murder, will out and Mr. Birrell, with 
childlike simplicity, has disclosed toe 
real Irish policy of the government. 
His maglo wand has awakened Home 
Rule from its slumbers the surrender 
is complete and Mr. Redmond has to 
ask for nothing more.’1

In the lobby of the House of Com
mons last night Mr. Birrell’s speech 
was the subject of much gossip, and 
there was curiosity as to what att® 
tude Lord Rosebery and other prom
inent anti-Home Rule Liberals would 
take on it '

Another matter of importance Is the 
statement made by Herbert H. As
quith, chancellor of the exchequer, 
concerning old age pensions. This is 
regarded as meaning that the govern
ment Intends to propose some scheme, 
and that Mr, Asquith meditates "ear
marking" a portion of th, expected 
large surplus in toe next budget as a 
nucleus for a pension fund.

attention 
and, In fact, 

nd the United 
at this city, 

with ltd- natural acéhlc and climatic 
charms, la destined to become » resort 
rivaling Stoss of Southern California. 
Indeed Ue bdlleves that the situation 
here at present and that which con
fronted Los Angeles and other places 
in the sunny South some years ago 
are analogous. To insure Victoria’s 
future as a resort, it was qhiy neces
sary that the local Development and 
Tourist association should continue 
its work. Mr. Knappen and his 
friends are here on business combined 
with pleasure, and expect to remain 
several days. They are staying at toe 
Driard hotel.

.. 75.60
8.

.... 6.60

... 6.66 

... 2.60 
be en-

ar-
like

o
HANGED HIMSELFIRISH COUNCIL BILL 

TO BE INTRODUCED
cent from February 16 

to June 30. The present Mexican duty 
fs, in Canadian curtenby, about 67 
cents per 100 pounds.

Ottawa, Féb. 14.—Napoleon Gravel, 
who resided at the corner of Sussex, 
and Bolton streets, a clerk in the cen
sus branch of the agriculture de
partment, was found dead hanging by 
the neck from a beam in his own 
woodshed. He was found by his daugh
ter. Temporary Insanity is said to 
be the cause of his act. Deceased was 
67 years of age, and leaves a widow 
and twelve children.

OLD OIL MAN DEAD
Buffalo, Feb. 14.—Joseph P. 

died here tonight Mr. Dudley
Dudley 
wdn a

pioneer oilman in the Pennsylvania 
fields. The Empire Oil company, of 
which he was the head, was merged 
with the Standard Oil company in 
1882, and from that time until 1904 
Mr. Dudley represented the Standard 
in western New York. Mr. Dudley 
retired from active business In 1604.

TRUSTEES' CONVENTION
Nelson, Feb. 14.—The third annual con

vention ocf provincial school trustees came 
to a close this evening with a largely at
tended at home. The next place of meet
ing will be New Westminster. The con
vention unanimously and enthusiastically 
adopted a resolution reaueetiog the gov- 
ernment tp make compulsory the flylag of 
the Canadian lag overall schools ln the 
province during school hours dally.

Arrangement Entered Into by 
Provincial Government and 

1 Salvation Army

New Governing Body to be Partly 
Nominative and Partly 

Elective PERISHED IN COLD
Port Hope, Feb. 14.—Kate and 

James McMullin, brother and sister, 
sixty years of age, wére frozen to 
death in a house near Qerdenvllle. 
They were found dead on the floor 
fully dressed.

"What is the understanding reach
ed between the provincial government 
and the Salvation Army in regard to 
the encouragement of immigration to 
British Columbia?" This question 
was asked by R. L. Drury at a gen
eral meeting of the Board of Trade 
held yesterday afternoon, at which 
the problem of obtaining more labor*- 
era to meet the present scarcity 
throughout the province was discuss
ed. Ae none of thoee present was 
In a position te answer the query, a 
statement was obtained by the Col
onist from Premier McBride upon toe 
matter. He 
explained the

“As previously announced, toe gov
ernment has made preliminary ar
rangements with the Salvation Army, 
and trusts ln a few days to be able 
to report the completion of the same« 
for the immigration into British Col
umbia of a very desirable class of 
settlers, who will be ready to go to 
work in the spring. The government 
has been most particular ‘to Impress 
upon those in charge of the aelectien 
that only the best and most suitable 
people be chosen, and, as the Salva
tion Army commissioners who have 
the work in hand know what the re
quirements of British Columbia are, 
there Is no dcrabt that suitable and 
altogther desirable laborers will be 
sent to the country.. Only yesterday 
the government was ln receijat of a 
cable from Commissioner Coombs, 
dated from England, referring to 
some of the miner details of the 
plan."

London, Fab. 14.—Following cloeel# 
upon his announcement yesterday of 
the intention of the government to in
troduce a meastire to improve the gov
ernment of Ireland, Augustine Bir
rell, chief secretary, to Ireland, gave 
formal notice today that a. bill "to es
tablish an Irish council and for other 
purposes connected therewith.” will be 
introduced. Thus the Liberal govern
ment is keeping its promise to the 
Nationalists to place Irish legislation 
to the forefront at the present ses- 

The bill, al-

A LARGER MILL
Vancouver, Feb. 14.—E. H. Heaps A 

Co. will build a new sawmill on a 
much larger scale than that of the 
burned' structure. This mill will be 
one of the largest and the finest in 
the province. The equipment will 
consist of three band mills,, two roller 
bandsaws, two gangs, two' edgers, a 
60-foot slasher, two automatic tri»;

sorting table and all othos mod
ern appliances. This plant will be 
able to handle logs ten feet in diame
ter and 110 feet long. The lumber 
throughout toe mill will be handled 
entirely by automatic steam transfers, 
live rolls and all other labor-saving 
devices.

o
LOSS BY FIRE

Ridgetown, Ont., Feb. 14.—Fire de
stroyed the Queen’s hotel block. The 
loss amounts to several thousand dol
lars, 
in’s
hardware store also suffered.

J. Sheldon was owner. Dauph- 
confectionery and McMaster’sCOAL MINER HURT

Cogl Creek, B. O., Feb- 
O’Reilly, a miner in No. 27 mine heft, 
was badly Infored by a fall of rock 
last night, being bruised about the 
shoulders and chest, and having his 

He was token to the

mers,ELECTRIC MILIIÏ CO. 
SEEKIHG IRE POWER

14.—John slon Of 'parliament, 
though all the details have not yet 
been made public, will provide for a 
council, in which the elective element 
will predominate. A number of nom
inative members are retained in order 
to placate toe Liberals who are op
posed to an entirely representative 
body. It is understood also that this 
council will have extensive adminis
trative powers, but its right to legis
late will be limited.

Speaking in toe House this evening, 
Mr. Birrell said the question of the 
restoration of evicted 
their homes was one

CALLED TO VANCOUVER
Winnipeg, Feb. 14.—Rev. R. Milli

ken, pastor of Zion church In 
city, toe largest in Winnipeg, has ac
cepted a call to Wesley church, Van
couver.

briefly and very clearly, 
situation as follows:

thishead crushed.
Ferule hospital.

TELEPHONE GIRLS' HOURS NO DATE ON CANSO
Wynn Meredith and Others Start 

Today to Look for Pos
sible Sources

U. 8. COAL LANDS
Washington, Feb. 14.—The house 

committee oh public lands today 
agreed- upon a compromise coal land 
bill, which falls far short of Presi
dent Roosevelt's programme for the 
withdrawal of all coal land from en
try and the leasing of such land In
stead of sslllng It__________

N. DYMENT’S WILL

Barrie, Ont., Feb 14.—The will of 
the late N. Dymant will be filed ln a 
few days. The estate la valued at 
three millions. With the exception of 
a few charitable bequests, the prop
erty goes to toe immediate family. To 
the widow, whom he married four 
years ago, he leàvee $100,000.

GOOD BEEF SCARCE

Toronto, Feb. 14.—Medical »tthc.«ft* afe^

even on a flVeAonni 8ay Operator» shenM

sonable salary.__——-o-----
DROWNED IN ARROW LAKE

Nielson, Feb. H—Word reached here to
night of the drowning on Wednesday night 
ontibe Lower Anew lake of Robt. Kyle, 
a trapper, living at 'Brooklyn. He was an 
Irlebmsn forty-five years old, and ienvM a 
wive and family. The Wife a very l)1- *he 
hae relatives either in iteeatand or Nelson.

sectionVancouver, Feb. 14.—That 
or clause in the pure food bill now be
fore toe Dominion House of Com
mons which provided for the stamp
ing of all canned goods with the date 
of their preparation has been ex
punged, according to information re
ceived hi the city by salmon canning 
interests. Communications to this ef
fect have been received from Hon. 
WilllanS Templeman and Messrs. 
Sloan, Macpherson and Kennedy, 
members of toe House.

tenants 
of. primary 

importance, and that it brooked of no 
delay. He pledged the government to 
take effective measures to obtain the 
reinstatement of evicted tenants.

GRIM DEATH “INTERRUPTS

to

Wynn Meredith, the celebrated elec
trical engineer, arrived In the city last 

business connected with

Qrippenberg Blamed
»„After Ike fall ,ot Port Arthur, Ku- 
°Patkln describes his plan for a 

Brest turning movement, and the 
for its failure is thrown 

G«n. '"-rippenberg. 
v,.11, is regrettable," aays Kuropat- 

that a fortnight before toe com- 
• “"cemont °I our advance, the 

„aan=ea of success were overturned by 
, or(lers of Grippenberg. which 

a!e.d to the enemy the nature of 
"I '"tended movement.” 
t-oncernlng toe reverse at Bandepu, "■uropatlrin saye „the envlronB Bnd

of that village had not 
tren and no sketches of the
, “d had ,been prepared for the 
till.11'' ‘ ':'ie result was that the ar-
Baitn. ïred A, whole day against 
Wu in,tead of Sandepu, never 
tilvioi 6 Sanaepu. The Fourteenth 
ta,„ on attacked toe village of Bao- 
occuni 7eJ? of Sandepu, and having 
thtm.L.'1 that village, the Commander
aad » Sandepu’ 
ieC"m,ln8' his decIaration

evening, on 
the B. C. Electric Railway oompany. 
As to Just exactly what that business 
may be, toe utmost secrecy te being 
maintained, but it Is thought that it 

have something to do with se
curing of a
for the railway company.

Mr. Meredith was accompanied by 
H. M. Burwell, of Herman A Burwell, 
toe Vancouver engineering firm, and 
this morning Mr. Meredith, Mr. Bur- 
well and a party of surveyors and en
gineers will leave oh the first E. A 
N train. Questioned yesterday as to 
what the business of the party might 
be Mr. Meredith would make no state
ment, and even refused to name the 
station at which the party will leave 
the train.

It Is understood, however, that it 
is making for Sooke, and that sur
veys will be mauls at Sooke lake with 
a view to ascertaining the facilities 
afforded by that body of water for the 
development of power.

upon
Wife ef Jurer in Thaw Trial Died 

Yesterday
New York, Feb. 14.—Another tragic 

chapter ln the history of the Thaw- 
White case was written today, when 
grim death cme In to halt the famous 
trial in its fourth week. The wife of 
Juror No. 11, Mrs. Joseph B. Bolton, 
passed away this afternoon soon after 
her husband had reached her bedside. 
He had been summoned from the 
courtroom, where the trial had been 
In progress for less than fifteen min
utes.

The formal announcement of Mrs. 
Bolton's death was made in court 
shortly after 2 p. m„ the hour set for 
the afterneon session, and Justice 
Fltsgerald immediately ordered an ad
journment of the case until Monday. 
The court also ordered, with the con
sent of counsel, that the other eleven 
Jurors he given their liberty and no

o
BACK TO PRACTICE

may Feb. 14.—Ex-JudgeVancouver, ,
Henderson appeared as a practicing 
lawyer in the police court yesterday 
morning. His appearance caused a 
little sensation to the many who had 
been accustomed to eee him sitting m 
the higher court _over-rultog the 
cisionz of Magistrate Williams. He 
was engaged on an assault case, In 
which he won, since the person com
mitting the assault was fined $10 and 
costs.

L'ASSOMPTION ELECTION

Montreal, Feb. 14.—Dr. P. C. Laurier 
a young Montreal physician, has been 
chosen by the Liberals of L’Assomp- 
tion as candidate for th* constituency 
left vacant by the death of Charle
magne R. Laurier. The candidate Is 
the son of a cousin ef Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.

new source of power

HOMESTEADERS’ DUTIES

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—The Interior de
partment states that while It ie quits 
true that the homesteaders have been 
permitted to absent themselves fer two 
months from their lands, it is erron
eous to say that the two months will 
be counted as actual residence on a 
homestead. There is' no provision 
under the statute" by which such a 
concession could be granted. ‘ The de
partment is anxious that settlers 
should be advised of the correct po
sition of affairs.

Toronto, Feb. 14.—It will not be pos
sible to get first class beef here with
in a month, said a well known ree- 
tauranteur today. It appears the 
stormy weather ln the west, is Caus
ing the lose of thousands of cattle and 
has seriously affected the supply of 
livestock, and buyers have been forced 
to scour Ontario for supplies. , u 
result te seriouely affecting toe high
er class of hotels and restaurants, 
where there ie a demand f=- choice 
cuts.

G. T. P. CONTRACTS
Ottawa, Feb. 14-—The time tor re

ceiving tenders for the construction 
of five sections of the transcontinental 

closed today. There were 18 ten- 
It is said that the 

and crit- Grand Trunk Pacific have tenders in 
01 the operations, Kuropatkln for all five.

Winnipeg, Feb. 14.—A Moose Jaw 
despatch says Alex. S. Allen, a ranch
er in the Willow Bunch district, who 
came from Dakota two years ago 
found frozen to death. He had 
looking for horses and waa caught 
in the storm.

The
, was 
beenwas 

ders received.
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tition will raise the standard of ama
teur work?”

“Without any doubt. There will be 
a striving for better work and I am 
sure, that when another competition is 
held that a big advance will be no
ticed.
among the amateurs there is bound to 
be a corresponding healthy action up
on professional stage. It is admitted 
that the amateur clubs are the^ chief 
recruiting ground for the stage and I 
can plainly see that His Excellency’s 
competitions are going to bring in 
time a better class of people into the 
profession. The past week has given 
an impetus to amateur work that will 
be felt In a very remarkable way*

Better English.

In this movement forward

“I have been convinced of yet an
other favorable feature, of this work, 
and Mr. Mitchell leaned forward to 
emphasize his point; “it is something 
that many may not ha,ve considered, 
and that is the creation of a proper 
standard of speaking English, ; 
language of the clubs will in - time be 
neither an eastern tinge nor a western, 
nor of the north nor south. It will uni
fy the methods of speaking and recast 
them into a purer strain.. That i» a 
most desirable end, I think. Then, 
again, it will bring out new plays, 
have noticed that the group from Win
nipeg decided to play a« piece that they 
have written themselves. Nowz4f it js 
successful why should not others fol
low their example another, year. It 
is an excellent place for ambitious 
young playwrights to try their work, 
and I see no reason why the amateurs 
should not create their dwn play8- 
Again you see the stimulus in anot*VJ![ 
line which may hi the end give the 
world some bright dramatists. I'fJ 
them therefore in their efforts avoid 
the pitfalls that so many of our mod
ern American writers for the stage are 
falling into. On our side of thë line 
there is too much catering tor 
opinion of some manager or else billin' 
ing the play to fit the limitâtibn? o 
some star. Your amateur pleywngnt 
can easily avoid that. In fadt'there 1» 
no inducement for him td f 
such objects. Let him have 3< 
put them into an attractive*».--- 
ful form. He will havt?% 96gal ^ 
for a trial of his work, I?ç(Wise tho£.
will not be an endrtrtbü»x dütÿty .n
money for the first production 
makes the average mahageY lieslfgv®
tong before »
work"_________  ’t aWi’v led!

(Continued *
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ed “ Release of Allan Danvers." 
it Amateur Theatrical Series

Tuesday, February 19, 1907.
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WILL EXPLOIT CE 
LANDS IN THE NORTH

Many Companies Incorporated 
During Past Week—Notices 

in Current Gazette

The large number of applications for 
timber licenses and to purchase lands
are, apparent in the current edition of 

less than 41 of thethe Gazette, no 
former bèlng given initial notice.

Graham island coal lands are also 
the subject »f exploitation. Twenty 
miles near Masset inlet are included 
in applications for prospecting 11- 

.censes.
The Plimley' Automobile Co., Ltd. of 

this city, has been incorporated with

AJFWtfeS? m&t*,.@5»an-
ies «iS.cei,ytog çerlycate^ during the 
past week are British America Lum
ber find Traditig Co., Ltd, capital 
$100,000; "the Investor Ltd, capital, 
550.000; North West Lumber Co. Ltd, 
capital $600,000; Pacific Coast Lum
ber Mills, Ltd, capital $500,000, to take 
over the business of the Pacific Coast 
Lumber Co, Ltd, of Vancouver; Bur- 
rard Realty and Investment Co, ltd, 
capital $25,000 and Hill-Tout Lumber 
Co., Lt$.. capital *50,000.

A new Are insurande company has 
received a license to carry on busi
ness, the Traders Fire Insurance com
pany, of Toronto, capital $1,000,000. 
Hobson & Co., of Vancouver; are at
torneys in British Columbia. Others 
receiving the same privilege are Kelly 
Brothers, Mitchell, Ltd., of Winnipeg, 
capital $200,000, W. H. Rourke, ot 
Vancouver, attorney; and the Colum
bia Valley Land Co., also of Winni
peg, capital $100,000, R. W. Hanning- 
ton, of Nelson, attorney.

One extra-provincial company has 
been registered during the past week, 
the Bute Timber Co., of -Seattle, cap
ital $12,000. E. P. Brettiner, of Van
couver, Is named as attorney.

Barnard and Robertson, of Victoria, 
give the usual notice to creditors as 
solicitors on behalf of J, Townsley and 
Henry Tanner, executors under the 
will of George Everton, deceased. Bod- 
well and Lawson publish notice on be
half of John P- Young, under the 
Quieting Titles Act, for adverse claim
ants to the west half of lot 74, Vic
toria city.

Notice is also given of -the annual 
general meeting of the Pacific Coast 
Fire Insurance Co. ,‘to be held at the 
offices, 821 Gambie street, Vancouver, 
at 4 p. m., on Feb. 20. -

Only one appointment is gazetted, 
that of Ralph T. Hutton, of Whàrnock, 
to be a justice of the peace.

THE LARCHMONT WRECK

Captain McVev^e Statement in Reply 
.tip Charges j-V

Providence, R. I., Feb. 14.—-A new 
element was injected into the horror 
attending the loss 
Larchmont in Block Island Sound, on 
Monday night through a collision with 
the coal laden schooner -Harry Knowl- 
ton, when Capt. McVey, of the steam
er, early today admitted that his life
boat was “one of the first, if not the 
first, to. leave the sinking ship.”J This 
statement was made . in reply to 
charges by. Fred Hiergsell, an I8-?year 
old lad of Brooklyn, one of the sur- 

stated that the passengers

of the steamer

vivors. He 
were left to shift for themselves, that 
the ship’s crew crowded the boats 
without attempting to provide* for the 
passengers, and that Capt. McVey was 
the first to desert the ship.

The
cheated a sensation in 
fact that ten of the nineteen surviv- 

were employees of the ship, or, in 
other words, that while approximate
ly 20 per cent of the vessel’s crew 

#were saved, only 8 per cent of the pas
sengers were saved.

Capt McVey explained that while 
the boat may have been in the water, 

had a good 
St that he

among the first off the deck, he re
mained by his ship until -she went 
down. He said that he had made no 
move to get into the boat until he had 
given orders to his men to lower all 
the boats and clear away the rafts. 
While his boat was in the water it 
was fastened to the ship by a rope in 
the running gear that had become 
caught, *and only that it was cut by 
the boatswain, who saw that the ship 
was settling rapidly, the boat and its 
occupants would have been caught in 
the whirlpool and sucked beneath the 
surface.

statement of the yoting— lad 
view of the

ors

it was because he 
and despite the fac

crew,
was
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RICH MINES OF
MORESBY p|

Jedway Company Has $40,000 
Worth Of Ore—Japs to 

Buy a Steamer

The steamer Tees, which 
yesterday 

northern British

reach»! 
morning from 

Columbia
brought news of considerable 
development on Moresby Island, 
the southern isles of the Queen rilar 
lotte group. She reported also gr,ai 
activity on the part of timber cruiser 
In the North, and other development, 
of the growing districts, of the north 
ern coast. The Tees made no ie„ 
than four calls on the Queen Char 
lotte islands during her present 
where previously a monthly call 
made at Skidegate and a semi 
call at Massett. 
number of busy mining 
Moresby Island.

At Harriet Bay, Skincuttle

Victoria
forts,

mining 
one of

trip,
was

•annual 

camps on
There are

about 84 miles south of Skidegate th* 
Jedway Copper Company, which i! 
working a rich copper property, has 
ore ready for shipment which is valued 
at $40,000 as It lies on the durnn 
Assays made have shqwn the value of 
the ore taken from this property to 
total $50 a ton. This mine, which was 
located by Thompson and Watson was 
bonded for $125,000 to the Jedwa- 
Company, In which the capitalist, 
owning the Roche Harbor Lime Com
pany of San Juan are interested 
the purchasers have already ’mit 
$800,000 of this amount. The company 
has a few drills at work at the present 
time, and has ordered mining ma. 
chlnery, which is expected to be deliv" 
ered shortly, when the development of 
the mine will thus be greatly tacili- 
tated. It Is proposed soon to ship the 
ore by the regular coasting steamers 
possibly to one of the Vancouver 
Island smelters.

The Japanese mining company which 
is developing a rich mine on the . 
lead, at Ikeda Bay, named after the 

concern, proposes to 
purchase a steamer at Yokohama to 
carry its ore from the Queen Ch=r- 
lotte Island mine to the Tacoma 
smelter. Negotiations are now pro
ceeding with a shipping company in 
Yokohama, the Idea being to secure a 
steamer which will be brought to Vic- 
torla and run under the British flag 
Work Is being carried on primitively 
at the Japanese mine, which is 
ceded to be the richest in the district. 
Assays of ore have shown a value of 
$60 a ton.

The mine on the rise behind Ikeda 
Bay worked by the Ikeda Company 
was located as a result of the discov
ery of copper float made b 
anese diver while searc 
abelone. This company went to Skla- 
cuttle Inlet to engage in fishing, and 
divers were sent down to explore for 
abelone. One of these picked up some 
copper ore under water, and prospect
ing followed,, with the result that the 
contact was traced to the hill and the 
Ikeda mine thus discovered. It lies 
about two miles from Harriet Bay, 
where the American company is work
ing.

, t j The, copper . .lead 4 nips,,, north,*f 
south and.4s being fallowed across the ’ 
bays, with the result that some prom
ising claims are being staked. South 

■ of Ikeda Bay, abqut two miles, the 
Tbes called at Colllnson Bay, where 
another mining camp Is being estab
lished, and there further discoveries 
were reported. Four prospectors who 
had located a property on the moun
tain back of Colllnson Bay had sold 
out for $1000 each a short time before 
the vessel anchored in the bay, and 
were celebrating the deal. At Collln
son Bay also, James Carlisle, a well 
known Kootenay mining man, had lo
cated three claims for a Vancouver 
syndicate, and two experts, Messrs. 
Hind and Comrie, who went to exam
ine the property, returned by the 
Tees.

and

owner of the

con-

>y a Jap- 
nlng for

A number of timber cruisers were 
among the passengers on the boat, 
some from Skidegate, others from 
Hardy Bay, where they had arrived 

the trail from Quatsino, a fewover
from Namu and several from Bella 
Coola. Some <rf the cruisers are seek
ing limits suitable for pulp companies; 
others are looking for marketable tim
ber tor logging concerns.

News was also brought by the Tees 
that Charles Harrison of Massett and 
S. R. Clinton of the Graham Steam
ship, Coal and Lumber Company, 
which has acquired large interests on 
Graham Island, had chartered the tug 
Burls at Ketchikan and loaded tbs 
vessel with supplies for Massett. The 
company represented by Mr. McClin
tock, regarding which news has been 
given In these columns, intends to 
erect two great sawmill plants, which 
are expected to be In operation before 
many months have elapsed. A survey 
will be made at Massett In the near 
future and wharves erected. It is 
stated that as soon as the surveys 
have been completed, a hundred or 
more workmen will be employed by 
this company In building docks, mills 
and buildings, and in establishing the 
sawmill plants.

PARISH CHURCH BURNED

St. Hyacinthe, Que., Feb. 14.—The 
parish church in the village of St 
Anne, Richelieu county, was burned to 
the ground. Loss, $75,000.

A CITY OF CARAVANS.

The first of November is the official 
beginning of winter in Paris : then 
no matter what the temperature be— 
fires are lit in the schools and pubJi 
buildings, and the janitor turns on me 
heat for the sad race of flat dwells* ^ 
Then alt the smaller shows (which cat - 
not pay for a "stand" in the stree-s 
or squares) go Into winter quart ■ 
Where? I found a city of them out ** 
the waste lands by the great -r: ' .. 
Montrouge. In an empty lot, 
scores of caravans drawn up ben. 
the wooden palisades—ranged so as 
form veritable streets, named • ‘ ‘ 
this showman or that. Dogs, shir 
rabbits, children, swarmed everyv n ?*_ 
Corkscrews of smoke rose ' . .
chimneys of the wagons. Gaudy - 
were drying on lines. Will you » ■ - . 
one of the vans? It has two room- » 
one are the beds; the other is ‘ 
lng. On all sides the walls are 
with closets and drawers. A 
stove glows near the door. ' h,
are born, here they live» anA ^ 
eternal dynasties of ih? . ,... —
Vance Thompson In The» out mg Ma- 
azine.

Hrt'.e

New York, Feb. 4.-Presioo, 
baugh, of the Joy line, is» on hi- ^ 
to New London, where Capu r M 
Vey and Captain ■ Kaoyylton «,,r 
given a hearing tomorrow, m 
to decide who was, -to blame 
fatal accident..ncdT » ■

for in»

1?
A SPY IN THE CHIMNEY.

Hanging to a Rond, He Overheard 
Important Military Secrete.

Kansas City Star.
"The most noted and 

military telegraph operators 
whom I was acquainted during the 
civil war was George E. Ellsworth," 
said W. F. Bassett last week. "He 
was staff operator and scout for Gen
eral John Morgan. Ellsworth was a 
dare-devil, and although he was reck
less to a fault he engaged in many 
pemlious adventures and emerged 
therefrom without any serious disas
ter to himself.

“When General Buckner was once 
encamped some fifty m'lles from Chat
tanooga, Tenn., be was very anxious 
to obtain some information about the 
Immediate future Intentions of the 
fédérais who were assembled hi force 
at that place. General Morgan sent 
Ellsworth to General Buckner as a 
man who could secure the desired 
information If anybody was capable of 
doing so. That night Ellsworth de
parted upon his mission, and about 
daylight next morning drew rein at 
the house of a man one mile from 
Chattanooga, who was known to be 
a true and discreet friend of the Con
federate cause. The town was swarm
ing with Federal soldiers, and It was 
no trouble for Ellsworth, dressed in 
an ordinary Federal uniform, to reach 
there and mingle among them. He 
was fortunate In some way discover
ing that there was to be a confer
ence among the leading officers that 
very evening in an old residence that 
was used for such purposes, and he 
resolved to be close on hand and hear 
all that passed, if it was possible for 
him to do so. In the aftergnoon he 
leisurely walked out to Inspect the 
place. He soon saw that It was going, 
to be difficult for him to secure a 
place near the room in which the 
conference was to take place, but 
after Inspecting the rear of the prem
ises he formed a plan and went away. 
It was in the summer time, and 
officers were to assemble at 9 o'clock.

“As soon as darkness set In Ells
worth approached the house from the 
rear, with an ordinary haversack 
slung over his shoulder, in which were 
concealed a rope swing, a hatchet and 
a long linen ulster. He cut off a stout 
limb a piece about three feet long, 
and had but little trouble in reaching 
the low, slanting root, and climbed 
cautiously to the chimney of the con
ference room. Then he tied each end 
of his rope1 swing to the stick he had 
secured for the purpose, and laid it 

.across the top’ of the chimney and let 
the swing fall Inside so It would 
reach a few feet above the large, old- 
fashioned fireplace, 
down in the swing, 
awaited the coming of the officers, 
He had not been seated long before a 
negro orderly entered the room to 
light the lamps and make all prepar
ations that were necessary for the 
meeting. A short time before 9 o’clock 
they began to drop in, one or two at 
a time, and the business of the con
ference was begun at the appointed 
hour.

“It had not proceeded far before 
Ellsworth dlsqovered to his delight 
that he was listening to most Import
ant secrets. It, in fact, proved to be 
a conference to determine upon the 
future movements of the army, and 
Ellsworth was enabled to secure all 
the 'Information "that General Buck
ner was so anxious to obtain. All of 
their future plans were discussed and 
laid bare to the man in the chimney.

"After 12 o'clock when; the confer
ence «bretke up. the officers had' gone 
and the negro orderly was preparing 
to extinguish the lights and close the 
house, an Incident occurred that was 
wholly unlocked for by Ellsworth, and 
which frightened the negro orderly al
most Into, convulsions. Ellsworth 
made a slight movement in his swing, 
when the stick above slipped and he 
fell Into the big. fireplace, completely 
covered with soot. With his 
much blacker than that of the orderly, 
and shrouded in the long linen duster, 
he emerged from the fireplace and 
gave a big warwhoop. The negro 
orderly veritably believed that the 
devil was after him, and giving a 
fearful shriek went head-first through 
the open window and fled terror- 
stricken' from the place. Ellsworth 
helped himself to a full bottle of 
whiskey and some cigars that had 
been left behind, and taking the swing 
frbm the fireplace, so as to leave no 
evidence of his visit behind him, he 
replaced th<^ screen and stole away in 
the darkness with a full plan of the 
coming federal campaign In his pos
session. Ellsworth never learned what 
took place after his departure, but as 
he left no evidence of his visit behind 
him, no doubt the officers passed the 
matter over with the belief that the" 
ngro orderly had Imbibed too much of 
the whiskey they left behind them."

THE FIR8T°INVENTOR.

Doubtless the production of fire by 
sparks from the flint" was followed by 
the discovery that friction would pro
duce a flame, says Charles H. Coch
rane, In the February Circle magazine 
In regions where suitable stone was 
not easily found, the Inventive abor
igine devised the whirling-stick or 
fire-drill. This was a stick of hard 
wood with Its lower end set In a hole 
In a block of very soft, dry wood. The 
stick was held upright between the 
hands, and whirled by rubbing the 
palms first one way and then the oth
er. A moderate downward 
was exerted and as the hands worked 
down on the stick they were occasion
ally shifted to a higher hold.

An improvement upon the band- 
whirled drill was the application of a 
bow for rotating it. The first man to 
make a bow-drill is entitled to fame as 
first Inventor of a machine, for the 
combined several working pieces In 
one apparatus for accomplishing a de
sired end. This father of Inventors 
must have conceived, the Idea that If 
he should make a turn of his bow
string around a stick and fix the two 
ends of the stick In holes, that he could 
rotate the stick much more easily and 
rapidly than was possible with the 
hands, producing great friction and 
heat much quicker and with much loss 
exertion. We can Imagine we see him, 
a great brawny, hairy man, with a bit 
of a goat-skin for clothes, sitting 
cross-legged at the mouth of his cave, 
and rigging up the first operative ma
chine that was to produce fire.

He must have procured a large piece 
of soft and dry dead-wood and hollow
ed a spot for the lower end of the 
stick; then putting this under a slant
ing rock, he must have, wedged another 
block of soft wood above the stick. 
Having fixed them solidly in place by 
piling stones round them, he would 
then take a turn of his bow-string 
around the stick and draw it back and 
forth rapidly, securing a blaze In a 
short time.

With that triumph he must have 
viewed his work when the first Jet of 
flame burst from the smoking, charred 

that he had. coaxed, into fiery 
tstence. It Is easy to picture him call
ing his family or followers about him 
to see his first machine, perhaps half 
consumed In the fire It had made, and 
explaining Its operation with enthu
siasm.
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QUADRA WILL GARRY 
MEDAL FOR HEROINE

the city.
The matter was one mooted last, 

year, but owing to the disagreements 
in the council at the time, It was 
turned down. The project has, how
ever again revived, and has been ap
proved by the councillors. As soon as 
the water works authorities decide 
what sort of pump they want, the ten
ders will be called.

The principle of pump will be sim
ilar to that now In use at the North 
Dairy Pumping station, for the pur
pose of increasing the pressure In 
the sixteen Inch mains. It will be cen
trifugal, and will have the effect of 
sending the water much faster through 
the twelve Inch mains, thus mater
ially Improving pressure throughout 
the etty. What is causing the delay 
in the calling for tenders, is the hes
itancy on the part of the officials as 
to the best kind of motive power for 
the pump. It has not yet been de
cided whether steam or electricity Is 
preferable. Probably a decision will 
be arrived at shortly, when tenders 
will be called. The cost of the pump 
is estimated at about $3,000 and It will 
be installed at the mouth of the 
twelve Inch main at Elk lake. The in
stallation will. It is hoped, bring the 
pressure in the mains up to the re
quired standard without the assist
ance of the pump proposed by the com
mission on water shortage,' which was 
to draw the water from the shoals 
In the centre of Elk lake to the In
take.

ROND TO COWICNIN 
GOOD FOR VICTORIA

Man Acquainted With the Coun
try Points Out Some Ad

vantages
Will Leave This Morning for 

Cape Beale and Coast 
Lights

Interest in the subject of s road to 
Cowichan is becoming quite acute, 
and the following letter from a well 
known citizen is timely and valuable:

“It was with much interest that I 
noted in your issue of 12th Inst., ref
erence to proposed new road, (for con
struction of which you state the resi
dents of Cowichan and' Shawnigan 
Lake districts are petitioning the gov
ernment,) to connect Cowichan dis
tricts with Victoria, by way of the 
west side of Saanich inlet. As one 
who is rather well acquainted with the 
country between Victoria and Cow
ichan, and also with the existing 
roundabout and mountainous apology 
for a road via Sooke lake-, I venture 
to express the opinion that a well 
built wagon road, via the route that 
you indicate from Mill bay to Gold- 
stream, would never ascend to any 
considerable elevation above the sea, 
and that It should be a simple mat
ter to construct the road with mod
erate grades only, and that this pro
posed road would in every way be 
superior (besides being a great many 
miles shorter) than the existing route 
by Sooke lake.

"It is to be hoped that the city of 
Victoria will do all In its power to as
sist the residents of Cowichan and 
Shawnigan Lake districts in the suc
cess of ' their petition, as the con
struction of this road will certainly be 
of considerable advantage to Victoria, 
inasmuch as It will open up into di
rect communication with Victoria “an
other and a larger Saanich.’ 
statement is correct can be seen on 
reference to the map. 
from Victoria to Shawnigan lake via 
this proposed road is only about the 
distance from Victoria to North Saan
ich, and the prosperous farming cen
tres of Cobble Hill, McPhersons, Kok- 
sllah, Quamichan and Duncans are all 
situated within a distance of ten miles 
further, and the existing roads be
tween all these points are as good as 
any on the Island, and of moderate 
and ' easy grades. If this new road 
is opened up, it will mean that these 
districts will bear the same relation 
to Victoria that Saanich does today 
while, at the present time, their re
lationship is rather a distant one, 
which, to continue the simile might be 
compared to what would be the case 
if the only means of access to Saan
ich was over the line of the V. & S. 
railway. It is evident (it must be to 
all) that if the wagon roads connect
ing Victoria and Saanich did not ex
ist, much valuable trade, traffic and 
communication, between city and coun
try, to the mutual advantage of both, 
would also not exist.

“I believe that the E. & N. rail
way could be depended upon to sup
port the construction of this road, for, 
while some might think Its construc
tion might decrease the amount of lo
cal freight the railway would carry, 
it Is questionable whether such would 
be the casq, and besides it js a well 
known fact, and a regreÇable one. 
that this ..local, farm {produce,
etc*), amounts,;,to very Uttiç. rThe ad
vantage, oh the dther haha, of the 
construction of this road,- >yould be 
very considerable to the railway com- 
pany, aa the road would pass almost 
entirely’ through their land and great
ly increase its value.

"The advantages Of the construction 
of this road from a sporting and tour
ist point of view are also very ob
vious. It wpuld be possible to drive pr 
wheel to Shawnigan lake, as easily as 
to North Saanich. It Is easy to im- 
agihe how attractive to tourists such 
a motor run would be, a day’s outing, 
beautiful scenery (lots of it), and a 
luncheon not to be forgotten at either 
of the two excellent hotels at Shaw
nigan lake, and back to Victoria late 
in the afternoon; such a trip can not 
be excelled anywhere.

“However a road is built for more 
sober purposes as a rule (at least it 
Is In B. C.), and It Is a certainty that 
if a first class road is put through, 
with easy grades, the residents of the 
districts will haul over It to Victoria 
(to their own and Victoria’s mutual 
advantage) Just as at the present time 
produce is hauled in to the city from 
Saanich, Metchosln and Sooke dis
tricts.

“In case the question may arise in 
the minds of some I do not hesitate 
to state that the present road, via 
Sooke lake, rises to such a great 
vation, that, for all practical pur
poses—such as hauling prodhc 
might as well be considered as non 
existing. Anyone who has once trav
eled the road will certainly confirm 
this statement.
* “I trust Mr. Editor that you will see 
fit to support and urge the construc
tion of this proposed road. Perhaps 

yin one of your Sunday editions you 
might be kind enough to insert a 
sketch map showing proposed route 
of the road.”

TEES RETURNS .FROM THE NORTH
French Bark Drifts Into Danger Near 

West Coast Rocks—Steamer 
Queen City Sails

The Canadian government steamer Quadra 
when she leaves this morning for the West 
coast with supplies for .lighthouses, new 
a-utemaifac lights, and further material for 
the construction of a light at Pacbena 
•point, will also carry a medal for presen
tation to Mrs. Minnie IPatereon of Cape 
Beale. The medal, a large gold souvenir 
suitably engraved, - Is from Puget Sound 
Harbor, (No. 16» of the American Associa
tion of Masters, Mates and Pilots, and is 
being presented in appreciation of the ser
vices rendered by Mrs. Paterson Incident 
to the wreck of the bark Oolosaa in Decem
ber, whereby ten lives were saved. The 
mdat shows on one side the represntation 
in bas-relief of a woman running with 
streaming hair, and around the figure are 

Latin words: ‘"Proper at ut i 
servet’*—“She hastened that she might 
save others.” on the obverse side are 
etched the words: "Presented by Puget 
Sound Harbor, No. 16, to Mrs. Minnie Pat
erson for her heroic efforts in rendering as
sistance to the bark Cofiomâ, December 7th, 
1906, whereby the lives of ten men were 
saved by D. G. S. Quadra.” . Beneath the 
figure or the running woman are ten «tars, 
to represent the number of lives saved by 
the West coast heroine.

The Quadra will ^ilso carry two new 81- 
d*aiy automatic Whigtham lights. One is to 
be placed on Swale rock, near the entrance 

the whaliug station at Sechart, and the 
other on Ptabber point, near Mosquito har
bor, • scene of the uig sawmill In CBayoq 
Sound. The Swale rock light is to replace 
one washed away during the gale of last 
December. A quantity of ironwork for use 
at the Pachena point light, and supplies 
and stores for the different coast light
houses will also be tàken by the "Quadra.

Metre» Needed
Tender» have been called to supply 

four hundred and two metres of va
rious sizes to the city. In all prob
ability these wilt be the last metres 
bought by the city, as it seems very 
likely that once the question of the 
water supply has been settled, a uni
versal flat rate will be put into force 
and metres abolished.

■the

PARIS METROPOLITAN RAILWAY.

Heavy Underground Traffic in the 
French Capital.

The lines of the Paris Electric Un-That this derground Railway, so far as they 
Thé distance have been opened to traffic, have, says 

Engineering, given good financial re
sults. The heavy traffic on each sep
arate line, as it is opened to the pub
lic, . is explained by the comparative 
paucity of means of communication on 
the surface within the city walls. The 
question of the Paris Metropolitan 
Railway was first placed on the tapis 
fifty years ago; in 1883—twenty-sev
en years later, therefore—a detailed 
plan of the proposed system was 
brought out. In laying out the lines, 
already built and those contemplated, 
the idea has been to follow the direc
tion of the greatest traffic and to 
cause the tunnels to be built under 
wide thoroughfares, where the work 
could be carried, out without danger 
to the overhead buildings, and the 
street broken up to facilitate opera
tions. The trains contain first and 
second class carriages, a single ticket 
costing l%d. or 2%d., whatever be the 
distance traveled. There will always 
be people who will take advantage of 
the Metropolitan Railway for short 
journeys, but as the system is extend
ed, the number of those who will take 
rit for long .journeys, involving 
changes on the wayj will largely in
crease, a direct result being a marked 
decrease in the average receipts per 
passe/iger and in, those per train-mile. 
This will mean*: increased expenses 
and less remuneration^ rfor the capi
tal sunk in theoaindertaklng hy the 
company and municipality. t;It.

" I may be remarked,here that the •cost qf. 
tunnefing and laying the line averages 
£ 354,000 per-mile,, vof which £96,600 
per mile are- paid» -by the company, the 
municipality paying the remainder. 
Besides the above fixed rates for sin
gle journeys, the municipality require 
that there shall be issued return tick
ets at the rate of- 2d. each if applied 
for before 9 a.m., these tickets being 
the equivalent of workmen’s tickets 

-on ordinary railways; also tickets 
each for school children traveling to
gether with a teacher. The working 
of the system is largely hindered by 
further restrictions of a socialistic na
ture enjoined by - the municipality. 
Thus, the company has undertaken to 
guarantee a minimum monthly wage 
of £6 to each of the employees ; a 
maximum of 10 hours per day; one 
day of rest per week; a paid holiday 
of ten days per year; full pay during 
absence on military duties and in case 
of sickness, and subscription to the 
State pension fund for providing 
against accidents and ensuing medical 
aid. This means, of course, extra ex
pense, which has to be paid out of the 
receipts. The police, also, are con
stantly watching the working, and in
sist upon all kinds of precautionary 
measures, many of which are childish, 
and lead to fresh and costly installa
tions. The Police Prefect has abso
lutely unrestricted powers fin regard 
to the application of means of safety 
he may deem necessary from the most 
varied points of view, both in refer
ence to the agents of the company and 
the public. Generally, the trains suc
ceed each other every four or five 
minutes; at certain hours, on the 
busiest lines, there are trains every 
three minutes. * Late in the evening, 
and on Sundays, the interval between 
two trains ris about eight minutes.

to
not

BARK'S NARROW ESCAPE

French Vessel Runs Close to Cap,e 
Beale During a Southwester

The French bark Ernest Legouve, which 
has arrived on the Sound, reports having 

i narrow escape from going ashore 
Cape Beale, a few days ago. The 
is from Hamburg with cement. The 
e Times says: “’She arrived at Ta- 

tooflh last Wednesday afternoon and signal
led to the observer at Tatoosh to report 
•her and asked for a tug. The signals were 
either misunderstood by the observer or he 
disregarded them.

“While waiting for a tow the vessel nar
rowly escaped destruction off treacherous 
Cape Beale. There was a heavy southwest 
wind blowing and the swells were running 
high. The vessel put about from Tatoosh 
and started out from shore when the cur
rent caught her and she drifted Into about 
seventy-five fathoms of water off Cape 
Beale. She was In this condition when the 
tug Richard Holyoke picked her up.

“Captain Caudal is very much Incensed 
at the treatment that he received at the? 
hands of the observer at Tatoosh. and If It 

not been for the tug’s coming when 
dbf Legoeve would, hagg been 

dasfliedTo piece# on the rock#/'
had
<V*

FROM NORTHERN PORTS

Steamer Tees, Capt. Lodke, returned 
from -Naae, Skidegate and way ports of 
the northern coast yesterday, with 45 pas
sengers. The steamer was the first to ar
rive at Port fEeslngton for three weeks. On 

'her northbound trip the ice was too thick 
to allow of a call being made, hot before 
the return a thaw set In and she, made her 
way through slush tee. On her north
bound trip the steamer encountered heavy 
snow storms between Kitamaat and Nans. 
Fine weather was experienced during the 
greater part of the south-bound voyng. 
Twelve of the passengers debarked here, 
among them being Miss Faulkner, a mis- 
slnoary from Kitkatla, and Miss McCoskrie.

Bay. The Tees will sailfrom Hartley 
again tonight.

R1THET8 REPORT

The monthly freight and shipping 
of R. IP. Rlthet & Co., for January, just 
Issued, says: •Shipping business remains in 
much the same condition as reported In our 
December issue, the freight market having 
undergone but little change In the Interim. 
Quotations stand at about last month 
figures, Takue showing a slight reduction, 
while for South Africa rates are firmer. 
Steam tonnage for lumber is still taken up 
freely and a number of this class of car
riers will again be noticed in our list of
charters nnexed. „ .

We quote freights as follows: Grain, 
San Francisco to Cortc, 28s. 9d. to 25s; 
Portland to Cork. 25s. to 27s. 6d.; Tacoma 
and Seattle to Cork, 26s. 3d..

British Columbia or Puget 
Sound to Sydney. 33s. 9d. to 85a.; Mel
bourne or Adélaïde, 35s. to 37s. 6d. : Port 
Pirie, 35s. to 37s. 6(1.: Fremantle. 45s. to 
47s. 6d. : Shanghai. 37s. 6d. to 38s. 9d.: 
Tafcu, 86s. 3d. to 37«. 6.; West Coast ». A., 
30s. to 52s.- 6<L: Sonth Africa. 55s. to 60s.; 
U. K. or Continent, 57s., 6d. to 90s.

MARINE NOTES

ele-

Lum-ber:it

A cablegram from Hongkong reports 
R. M. 8. Empress of India sailed from 
.port at 4 p. m. yesterday for Victoria.

Steamer Queen City, Caipt.. Townsend, 
sailed last night for Quatsino and way 
ports of the West coast of Vancouver 
lHatid.

Tug Pilot returned yesterday from .Se
attle after taking the barge Baroda with 
coal from Ladysmith for the Great North
ern «rteaonera.

Steamer Leelanaw, Capt. Mteyere, Is at Co- 
mox awaiting a coni cargo. The steamer 

expected to be ready about Tuesday. 
Ünkee she arrives at Snagway before tW 
20th it is stated the White Pass A Yukon 
railway will hare to close down because of 
lack off coal. Steamer Wellington and 
steamer Ohio are also awaiting coal at 
Comox. « -

that
that

Children's Service
During the Lenten season the 

Bishop of Columbia will hold a series 
of services for children at the Cathe
dral on Frldayq at 4:30 p. m. The 
first of the series will take place this 
afternoon. /.

o

TENDERS ARE WANTED 
FOR STREET NUMBERING Change at Pert Simpson 

Steamer Tee», which arrived yes
terday from northern British Colum
bia ports, brought news that the Ho
tel Northern at Port Simpson has 
changed hands. George Rudge has 
sold out to a company, and the for
mer steward of the Cunninghams’ • 
hotel at Port Esslngton, who Is inter
ested with the purchasers, is In 
charge of the hotel. It has been 
greatly improved, refurnished and 
renovated.

is

Work is to be Done on the 
Block System—Other 

Contracts Looal Composer’s Success 
A lengthy Instrumental composition, 

which bears the stamp of jrreat orig
inality and skill, has just been com
pleted by G. Jennings Burnett, organ
ist of St John’s church of this city. 
It Is a work of very broad, extended 
lines, for a full orchestra or military 
band, and consists of nearly two hun
dred bars of closely Written music in 
four-beat time, and ably sustains the 
character of a "March Triumphal,” or 
a like synonym. After a bold Intro
duction, the Initial phrase Is scholarly 
written in canonic treatment, the 
lower wind and reed Instruments an
swering the upper parts in an effec
tive manner; the secondary movement 
is given to the trômbones with very 
distinctive passages, alternating in 
rhythm with soft light reed and flutes, 
after a “Da Capo” of the first march. 
The trio opens in the key of the sub- 
dominant with a baritone solo given 
to a wind Instrument, : this is subse
quently heard with the oboes and 
flutes, with a unique staccato accom
paniment. A trumpet interlude leads 
to the first march, with' Its develop
ment, and concludes, with a 24- 
measure coda of great brilliancy, in 
which the con tutta forza effects are 
supreme. Mr. Burnett expects to pre
pare his manuscripts for the military 
bands of Great Britain, and score an 
arrangement for both organ and 
piano.

Tenders have been called for the 
numbering of the houses of the city 

decided upon by the council at its Swanson Remanded
James Swenson, arrested on ac

count of the holdup on the Indian re
serve on Tuesday, and charged with 
aggravated assault upon 
Thompson, was remanded until today. 
It had been expected that Swanson’s 
companion who participated In the 
attack upon Thompson would be ar
rested, but he escaped to Seattle, and 
a request sent to the Seattle police 
asking that he be arrested was with
out result

as
last meeting.

It is specified that the numbers sup
plied shall be not less 
Inches in height, and cut from sheet 
metal, while it is moreover demanded 
that- in tendering, samples of the let
ters which It is proposed to use, sjiall 

submitted for the Inspection of 
The city will be num-

than three W. W.

be
the council, 
bered on the block system, there being 

number every twenty feet, trre- Latest from Albernione
spective. of the number of houses. Fort 
and Douglas streets will be taken as 
the basis from which all the number
ing will be done, and all those putting 
in tenders are called upon to submit 
plans showing how they propose to 
arrange the city with respect to this 
basis. All tenders must be in by 
Feb. 25.

Returns received yesterday from the 
outlying polling places In the Alberni 
district place the majority of H. C. 
Brewster, the 
total of 32. 
low:
Man son. Con., 10; Cartwright, Soc., 1. 
Quatsino; Brewster, Lib., 4; Manson, 
Con., 6; Cartwright, Soc., 0. Kyoquot 
Is the only place yet to hear from, 
and from what can be gathered, there 
are only two votes to be polled there. 
At any rate there are not sufficient 
to affect the result. The election of 
Mr. Brewster therefore is assured.

Liberal candidate, at a 
The latest figures fol- 

Cape Scott; Brewster, Lib., 8;

New Pump for Elk Lake
Tenders will shortly be called for 

a new pump to be Installed at Elk 
lake for the purpose of increasing the 
pressure in the twelve inch t mains of

8

MORE SUPPORTERS 
BE NEW RAILROAD

John Jardine, Member Eldct for 
Esquimalt, Explains His 

Position

PLANS OF CANADIAN NORTHERN
Victoria's Splendid Geographical Posi

tion Pointed Out by D. R. Ken- 
Si mon Lelser Gives Views

The men who know are the most 
regarding the ' Yellow 

That Vic- 
proper terminus was 

brought out in an interview with D. 
R. Her yesterday, who pointed out the 
advantages consequent upon the al
ready established steamship lines to 
Australia and the Orient, with which 
freight and passenger arrangements 
could be made. That. Esquintait anq 
Victoria hold the key to the situation 
has long been recognized. As early 
as 1872 C. Horetsky, one of the sur
veyors entrusted with work on Van- 

Island in connection* with the 
preliminary surveys for the C. P. R* 
feta ted in his report:

“Steamers knowing the coast well 
would not have the slightest difficulty 
but strangfers making the land at any 
point north of Vancouver Island ■ for 
the first time would incur risks, from

enthusiastic 
Head-Bute Inlet railway, 
toria is the

couver

which they would 
free in approaching the southern ports 
of British Columbia.”

And the' question also arises, is nqt 
Esquimalt the best place tor the 
transhipment of the enormous amount 
of wheat that will certainly In a few 
years form an important part of the 
tariff of the new railway. Its situa
tion in reference to the Tehauntepec 
railway and the Panama canal now 
under construction, in addition to the 
Orient and Australia, will more than 
counterbalance the small extra mile
age necessary to come to the soutn 
end of Vancouver Island instead of 
making a terminus at some point on 
the northern part of the .west coast.

Transportation of Wheat 
D. R. Ker, certainly the best author

ity In the province on the subject of 
wheat transportation, believes the 
proposed railway would pay from the 
start. Yëfeterdày he said:

“The wheat trade is in its infancy.
several million 

year butIt is true there were 
bushels of a surplus last 
that is nothing in comparison with 
-what will be grown in a very short 
time. The large migration to the new 
provinces has only tgjcen place within 
the past couple of years and it takes 
that time to make any showing in 
production. There will certainly be 
sufficient traffic for all the railroads 
either being constructed or projected 
to the Pacific seaboard: • ^

"Trade with the Orient will cer
tainly increase;7 there is every prom
ise of a very large export trade being 
built up. The Chinese are using more 
flour all the time and there is no 
doubt that as the Interior* geU more 
opened out the- market, will grow-in
proportion.^at road ahoUld be‘Induced
to come Is another matter. Mention 
has been made of the Canadian 
Northern and no doubt that company 
Intends to construct ’ Its line to the 
coast. I have talked over the mat
ter with both Messrs. Mackenzie and 
Mann, and they had no hesitancy In 
saying that their goal was the Pa
cific. But the road will naturally be 
built by the cheapest route, all other 
things being equal. Mr. Mackenzie In
formed me the last time I was in con
versation with him, only a few months 
ago, that his company had already 
filed plans at Ottawa from the Ye- 
low Head pass to Bella Coola. This 
is said to be a very easy route.

“There is no doubt that this route 
will be adopted unless the company 
gets some assistance to Induce It to 
come further south and cross to Van
couver Island, via Nodales channel 
from Bute Inlet.

“But, without such assistance, there 
is a very great advantage the road 
would have in coming south and mak- 
|~. Victoria or Esquimalt its ter- 
jffinus. That is in practically having 
the advantage of all established 
steamship lines to Australia, New 
Zealand, the Philippines and Haw
aiian islands, China and Japan. I be- 
lieve it would be easy to make freight 
and passenger arrangements with all 
the lines clearing and entering from 
Bfitlsh Columbia and Puget sound 
ports.”

Simon Loiser’s Views 
Simon Lelser is another strong sup

porter of the proposed road. “Victoria 
will never become the city it ought 
to be until such a railway Is built, 
he said yesterday. “Though there is 
not the traffic right now to bring a 
profit to such a line it would be forth
coming before the road was completed. 
The richness of the central interior 
Is so great that it appears strange 
that one or other of the transcon
tinental lines has not already seen the 
possibilities and built -the road. Given 

facilities the resources of Van- 
couverXs'knd will be enormously de
veloped knd go a long way towards 
making life proposed «railway pnoflt- 
s»le," Mr. Jard'ms's Ideas

John Jardine, member-elect for Es- 
intervlew voices similar 

In answer to the question
qulmalt in an
sentiments. " __
"What Is your opinion regarding the 
projected railways, and those we have 
with us now Mr. Jardine said:

"There can be no difference of opin
io the advisability of having 

railways as possible on Van- 
Island. Its position geograph- 
wlth the enormous natural

Ion as 
as many 
couver
iciiiy,
wealth including timber, mineral and 
our fishing Industries, will command 
that attention commercially from all 
those railway companies. They will 
be forced to make Victoria and Es
quimau their final destination. We 
have two lines with us now, the C. 
P. R. and the Great Northern railways. 
Others will come along the lines of 
least resistance, and where the pros
pects for business is greatest.

-It Is very satisfactory to 
that the C. P. R- 
forced to remove to 
facilities will enable it to handle their 
increasing volume of business. The 
Great Northern is calling for tenders 
for two barges of the most Improved 
design, so as to be in a position to ac- 

odate their traffic, when the V.

know 
will shortly be 

where greater

comm
V. & E. Is completed to this city. For 
my own part, let us as a city, do all 
we are able legitimately to do, to en
courage those two railways and make 
them a success. This would be the 
strongest card to play, and would ul
timately force other railroads to come 
and share In the business which 
would expand from year to year.

“I have U on the authority, of one

jet TeegdW>cFebi

puns m cm IAILWA
I

m

Engineer Cartwright 
Canadian Pacit 

tentions

POSSIBLE ROUTES Alt
Final Decision Will Be 

Survey Parties Ham 
Informatiol

•"The extension of the 
to some point on t

^Vancouver Island 
menced as soon as full 
received in regard to 
available routes.

This statement was i 
Cartwright, C. P. R. d 
neer who arrived last 
Vancouver In company 
Marpole, general exeev 
■W F. Salsbury, local 
j. E. McMillan assistât

Mr. Cartwright is hei 
pose of inspecting the 
and attending to other 
nection with the devel 
Vancouver Island systi 
Marpole’s visit is prie 
purpose of being prese 
ing of the directors 01 
railway, which will be ] 
ing. When that line v 
by the C. P. R. he assi 
tion of vice president 
board.

Asked whether he th 
construction of the pre 
to the coast would s1 
Mr. Cartwright said t! 
absolutely certain, 
pended upon the surve; 
being prosecuted with i 
spateb. Already a gre 
formation in regard to 
cal peculiarities of thq 
been obtained, but th< 
the patties in the field 1 
plete. He hoped, and W 
all these preliminary o| 
be finished by the earl: 
if so there was little i 
the actual laying of tW 
rails would be initiated: 
fore the advent of a h

There were still two 
in the field, Mr. Cartwj 
was engaged between 1 
Alberni, and the otw 
along the east coast. T 
recently, had been doiq 

surveying in the vi

E

pary
berland tout had to 
the present owing to I 
feet of snow there. Tj 
be undertaken again à 
weather became a littti 
The work now In progr 
to be finished to the 
the railway officials b 
definite could be decid 
l&te- ter- be-Adopted- -oi 
the staffing oTf 'fl&ivé ' d 
eratkms1 '* 1

aba

Alternative
There was no ques 

wright sQtd, 'about the 
pany building a line to 
the West coast in the 
That had been. dccidt 
points ,
“Which is 
can the1 most satisfacto 
çilities1 „be obtained on 
was known that there 
line from Duncan to I 
admirable harbor some ; 
mllefe distant from Albe 

The adoption of th 
open up ^a country rich 
and mineral resources, < 
with transportation fa 
undoubtedly become 
more * or less thickly si 
advantage which it of! 
comparative evenness c 
from the east to the w< 
est altitude over whic 
would have to climb 
feet above sea level. I 
understood anything ah 
ing of a new line thre 
lutely undeveloped regie 
ily recognize, this was 
ly important matter. I 
initial cost of construe 
meant that the expendit 
ing and maintaining the 
completion would be i 
than otherwise.

under cons id 
the best rot

er.

The other route why 
investigated was from \ 
present northerly termd 
& N. to XTberni, thence d 
had some advantages aid 
vantages. In enumerati 
Mr. Cartwright mentiod 
distance was not as gi 
the adoption of such a 
make the E. & N. raild 
uous line from Victoria i 
also would make it d 
practically no difficulty | 
factory operation of the 1 
tend it to the north end] 
But such a route woul] 
be more expensive in ltd 
because it would be nec 
mount a mountain appj 
250 feet In height. Tti 
'vas according to the id 
tlon available. It might] 
favorable Reports would 
iater on.

Merits and Den] 
Referring to the sugge 

Duncan to Sarita bay, M 
said there was one obja 
a proposal. It would md 
bshment of a somewhat] 
Perhaps, cumberous brai 
rf N. On the other ha] 
„.on1 the Wellington-] 
Would allow the present ] 
continued straight throd 

Vancouver Island. Of] 
ne branch mentioned ] 

would be possible to ext] 
<mt railway from WelliJ 
mox and, eventually to] 
long the east coast. l| 
he slightest doubt it coi 
avor of that scheme tha] 
® necessary for any pad 

18 *° ke overcome. | 
tnT i Policy of the C. P.

railway construction | 
however, all depends ud 
T Sfn s»#2-Tepqrts yet to] 
v. j1 obtained

Which of thi 
takeïu * Propositions
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Sons.' Mr. Rankine was the father of 
Mrs. Fielding, wife of Hon. W. S. 
Fielding. He was a staunch Presby
terian and was an ex-president of St. 
Andrew's Society.

METHODIST CONFERENCE

New York, Feb. 15.—The book com
mittee of the Methodist Church today 
decided upon Baltimore as the place 
for holding the next quadrennial Con
ference of the .Methodist Episcopal 
Church, to be held Un May.

OTTAWA JUDGE DEAD

.Ottawa, Feb. 15.—Judge John Jos
eph O’Meara, junior judge of the 
county of Charlton, died this morning 
at the Russell. He was ill for a 
week from pneumpnia. Deceased was 
48 years old. He came to Ottawa 
from Pembroke to fill the judgeship, 
although he as born in this city. 
The funeral takes place tomorrow to 
Pembroke. He was unmarried.

PLANS FOR EXTENSION 
OF FEE ON

PROMISING OUTLOOK IRKING BOUNDARY OF 
THE YUKON AND OUR MOTTO!Fill SPRING TRAD

Quick service is our specialty,
U should Send us an order on trial 
And see the result—in quality and price.
Let our Shipping Department know your wants I 
Introduce yourself by mail to us.
The best quality to be had is what the 
Y’s farmer buys. Our 'Motto is Quality !

ISLAND ALASKAManufacturers in East Hamperet 
by labor Scarcity and 

Snow
o

BIG ONTARIO CONTRACT
o

Toronto, Feb. 16.—The Temiskaming 
& Northern Railway commission has 

-. awarded the contract for the construc-
New York, Feb. 15.—Bradstreet's to- tion of the new extension from the 

morrow will say. In Canada the se- present terminus to connect with-the 
vere cold weather checked retail bust- g. T. P. RaUway to the firm of McRae, 
ness early in the week, but it im- Chandler & McNeil, of Quebec. The 
proved, later with the milder temper- firm intends to get its supplies in be-

gasrassa-"’- A“" m stqckton menu ill
should be the better for this. Whole
sale -trader'teas been good, but there 
Is still some complaint of slow de
liveries in the Northwest.
.tarie there Is complaint of maqufac- . .. . .. __..
luring operations being, behindhand p°“s®rXttlve conv,ent,ton-
owing to labor scarcity and backward Announced that the general elec- * 
deliveries of materials. In Quebec ttons in Manitoba will be held early In 
dairy products are firm. Montreal re- March- Attorney-General Campbell 
ports carpet manufacturers sold up was nominated in Morris, 
for spring delivery.

THE ANTI-STRIKE BILL

Toronto, Feb. 16.—The various 
brotherhoods of railway employees 
will send a deputation to Ottawa to 
argue for a more specific right to 
strike than is now provided under 
Hon. Mr. Demieux’s bill. The indica
tions are that there is a big fight 
ahead.

Engineer Cartwright Speaks 
Canadian Pacific’s In

tentions

of Monuments Along I4lst Meridian 
Line to be Placed Next 

Summer

POSSIBLE ROUTES ARE MENTIONED the

PELL <Sr CO., Ltd.
VICTORIA, B. C.

•O-
MANITOBA ELECTIONSASHCROFT FATALITY

Ashcroft, B. C.", Feb. 16.—The. body 
of E. A. Etheridge, another victim, of 
the recent bridge accident, was found 
late yesterday afternoon a few yards 
from where the body of Leonard Mc
Millan was recovered on Wednesday.

A WOMAN'S SUICIDE

Bowmanville, Oht., Feb. 15.—Mrs. 
Bènjainln Worry, of Darlington town
ship, near the northern, limits, com
mitted suicide by hanging herself in 
her own kitchen.

FLAG ON THE SCHOOL

Ontario Talks of Following Manito
ba’s Example

Toronto, Feb. 15,—Notice given in 
the legislature today that Mr. 
will ask the following qnestjor 

, it the intention of the government to 
make use of the Union Jack as part 
of the equipment of public .schools of 
the province during school days.or'at 
stated periods? If/so, does the gov
ernment propose to assist the public 
school boards In procuring flags.”

This plan has been more or less 
talked of in government circles since 
the Manitoba government adopted it, 
and some rumors have been in circu- 
tion to thé effect that it might be car
ried out in this province.

P. O. Box 48.Decision Will Be belayed Until 
Survey Parties Have Secured 

Information

Winnipeg, Feb. 16.—Hon. Robert Reference to Hon. Mr. Hyman —The 
Rogers was nominated at Manitou to-

Final In On-
Parcels Poet Amendment le 

Dropped by Government

“The extension of the E. & N. rail- 
to some point on the West Coast 

Island will be com- 
soon as full information Is

Ottawa, Feb. 15.—Dr. Thompson,
. Faigurea. for the ■ week number^ 2$! f FOR LOSS OF AN ARM Z^BUon ^

as against 18 last week and 38 in this ------ Q“ ® «^marking the boundary
week a year ago. . . . Nelson, Feb. 15.—After a three days’ llne between the Yukon Mid Alaska.

5* VPWUS SESShowing percentage df inçre&se and Henry Snow $2250 .damage* from Jhe asLronomers nad defined an astronom-
decrease qs compared : with. the çorre- Crow's Nest Pass Coal .Company for leal point on the Yukon river, where
spending week last year: Montreal, the loss of-his. right arm while em- the 141st meridian crosses that 
$22,645,246, decrease 29.7. Toronto, ployed In one of the company’s col- stT9Arn «mi that nnint$21,53$,375, Increase 2.5. Winnipeg, Herles at Coal Creek, near Fernie, on and that point woUld be con"
$8,866,664, increase 42.2. Ottawa, $2,- June 5, 1906. The sittings concluded nected with ML St. Elias by monu- 
362,653. increase 15,8. Halifax, 31,696,- this evening. ments placed on the ground during
804;74LCtocr^l556.2.VQuTbecîr31,3Î6;- BELLEVILLE INVESTIGATION nutation AcC°ral”f to the^ast com-
604, decrease 14.7. Hamilton, Esit'- ------ putation the operations of the geogra-
314, Increase 4&8. St. John, N. B., Belleville, Ont., .Feb. 15.—The inves- Phers had resulted in finding that the
$1,181,955, increase 18.7. London, $1,- tigation into the affairs of the deaf llne located by Mr. Ogilvie was 350
075,216, increase 48.8. Victoria, $9'42,- and dumb Institute has been closed too far west.
704, increase 18.4. Calgary, $1,201,- Indefinitely. The evidence produced The appointment of County Judge
261. Edmonton, $755,987. has been chiefly unimportant. The F- Cane of Vancouver will be ga-

most serious disclosure was that tough ze!îed tomorrow.
meat had been served to the pupils. The curious circumstances connect- 
The charges of political activity were ed ,with Hon- c- S. Hyman’s resig

nation of his seat for London led to a 
spirited debate in the Commons this 
afternoon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier de
clared that persons knowing Mr. Hy
man’s habits must concede that he 
was a very sick man if he had to re
tire at 8 o’clock at night. This ob
servation evoked great laughter on 
both sides.

The estimates of the postofflee de
partment, $5,652,547, passed the House 
tonight.

Hon. Mr. Lemieux, replying to Mr.
Herron, said he had decided to drop 
the» proposal that the department 
should carry postal parcels on the C.
Q. D. plan, owing to the strong oppo
sition evoked.

The writ for an election in Three 
Rivers and St. Maurice, vacated by 
the appointment of Mr. pureau to the 
solicitor-generalship, was issued today, 
domination takes place on Feb. 28, 
and polling, If any, on March 7. }

. Mr. Stockton of St. Jofin is in a 
dangerous condition. Dr. Harrington — 
of Boston, who operated on him some 
years ago, has been aùmnlbne'd to Ot- « 
tawa.. , '• f I

There was a government caucus to | 
consider Mr. Logan's résolution 
cerning the preference to British I 
goods imported by Canadian- ports. It 
was decided to pass 'the resolution, but « 
to leaÿe the time. in which it will *

thst it should coine Into force as soon! 
as there are a harbor, shipping and 
railway facilities to handlë the traf
fic.. There was a discussion On rail
way rates ahd other matters.

In . .view of the abandonment of the 
custofnary Paardeberg dinner by His 
Excellency this year, consequent upon 
the regrettable death of Lady Gren- 
feU, the' officers of the Ottawa garri
son have decided to invite their broth
er officers who took part in the South 
African campaign to celebrate the 
glorious day by a dinner In the senate 
restaurant -on Wednesday evening,
Feb. 27. Sir Frederick Borden will 

' preside.
Serious complaints are made in a 

report received from Agent McLean at. ...
Yokohama, with regard to the quality fiffPrS fl Rhltlfifi Ilf 2 ID fl PflS t OflS
of Canadian butter and cheese shipped1 U,,6ra ° UUU1UC ul 6 lu 1 rWHHIHD 
to Japan.

0f Vancouver
™c”,Ved in regard to the different
available routes." . _

This statement was made by C. E. 
rartwright, C. P. R- divisional engi- 

who arrived last evening from 
with R. M.user

Vancouver in company , , .
Maroole, general executive assistant; 
n- y salsbury, local treasurer, and 
j. E. McMillan assistant solicitor.

Mr Cartwright is here for the pur- 
-036 of inspecting the C. P. R. hotel 
and attending to other duties In con- 

with the development of the 
Island system, while Mr.

Duff 
ns: “Is

nection
llarpoie's visit is primarily for the 
îmrpose of being present at a meet- 
'' of the directors of the E. & N. 

which will be held this morn- 
When that line was taken over 

bv the C. P. R- he assumed the posi- 
of vice president of the local

ne
railway,
ing. -O-r

MACDONALD COLLEGE

Montreal, Feb, 15.—Prof. George H. not sustained.
Locke has been appointed by McGill --------
University dean of the faculty of edu
cation in the Macdonald College, and 
professor of the history and principles 
of education.

tion
board.

\<ked whether he thought that the 
construction of the projected railway 
to the coast would start this year, 
Mr Cartwright said that it' was not 
absolutely certain. Everything de» 
pended upon the surveys, which were 
being prosecuted with all possible de- 
snatch. Already a great deal of in
formation in regard to the topographi
cal peculiarities of the interior had 
been obtained, but the reports from 
the parties in the field were not com- 
plete He hoped, and he believed,'that 
all these preliminary operations would 
be finished by the early summer, and 

little doubt but that 
bed ahd

STREAM OF IMMIGRANTS 
WILL SflO* BE FLOWING

%/

PROMOTIONS IN STAFF 
OF CANADIAN PACIFIC

DEATH IN ROSS LAND MINE

Thomas Durno - Killed by Explosion 
From Missed Hole

Rossland, Feb. 15.—Thomas Curno 
was killed, and Staff at Winnipeg Preparing te 

Handle Largely Increased 
Crowd This Year

Fred Nothinger 
wounded, in the White Bear mine yes
terday forenoon by the accidental 
charge of a missed hole-. They were 
working on the 800-foot level after a 
round of holes had been fired. Nor- 
thinger was picking/ and his pick pen
etrated a hole and exploded the dyna- _ _ _ _
mite left in it. -The full force of the' ' Winnipeg, Feb. ,15—From across the 
explosion: struck Curno in the atom- seas, and from the east and south, the 
ach, tearing it out, while Nothinger
escaped with a few slight bruises . - „ , . ,.
around, tfie head. The deceased miner m "j1 3 wing, And ■ the ..... 
had beep a resident of the .city for a"5„,<;hlldfen
■nine-months, coming here from Com- of alt nationalities- who annually 
waHz England.. He was 21 years old £5**’*° new'homes Tn Western 
and unmarried. Canada will soon-begin to'arrive.

- • ■■■ - n- -•_______ The large staff -employees at The
t ROSÜLANn cabnivai Dominion:" government -immigrationI 'woos.wmu uanmvAL - Ka]1 l3 now bueyi" preparing for the

Some-et tte Wihiaers of -Çhàtoplon- sPrltt| A1,reaily ,
.... - shin Csoteste- »T», » mSvcomers Are SMBemlng in in great

v.c. . < y >oi$ -numbers-from theiBotith and east, àtid
-»tRo«to'n^eb, ëu^ .daY ^ ^e Tri^ll

f camlvaL : was-^futier or Interest . and departure ;of ^iFains.
thatif^thy of precédlng^datys, and In about tWo- weeks’ time, however,

. tbé. crowd ,in ..attendance from outside the gréaf^ieH'of^be^year will com- 
Cities; continues td.'bc àugmeÿtëd. mence, ak, according to Gômmissloner 

-TBevtm-eef-BSle-.champiomitiip. snow- J- ' Obed ' Smith, more immigrants by 
shoe race -was won:Jay- W.: Sherman, fer arrive durinr March -than in any 
with McDonald" second; * other tedltth. Mr. ? Smith also stated

* ■ 'The7 Intétmédtate champiotiship that the arrivals during January this 
1 PREMIER "SCOTT’S JQURNEŸ hhd^feey match was. won :by Rossland, year Were a good.-dnal in- excess of

r ! rW^hL'^fàtie'dJ.,NeÏBon in the " final thodè1 for the corresponding month last 
Winnipeg, Feb: ris._Hon: Walter t^israfteraoon, by a score year.1 Consideriirg^he kind of weath-

Scottï premier • of-rtSas^catchewan, left Qt -• er prevailed^ these figures- are
last evening dn tfiè south7 train for - In-the afternoon the Nelsdn seniors surprising, but are only a forerunner 
New York. From there he will pro- played the Phoenix seven in the open what is to come; - r ^
ceed to the Bermuda islands, \vhera hpekesr ehampiohship fériés, and Nel- -----oa
he will spend some weeks récupérât- son .won by a score of 4-3, after a 
ing from his recent Illness. 7’*. hard fought game. •. v, -•

PROPOSED °MEMORIALv

Toronto, Feb. 15.—A deputation 
from Brantford waited on Premier 
Whitney and several members of the 
cabinet this morning and asked that 
the government make a grant of $10,- 
000 towards a memorial to the inven
tor of the telephone, Prof. Alex. Gra
ham Bell. Consideration was prom
ised.

dis^Mr. Busteed Mentioned as Future 
Superintendent of Pacific 

Division

if so there was 
the actual laying of the road- 
rails would be initiated some time be
fore the advent of a new year.

still two survey partiesThere were^eipmp _, . .. _
in the field, Mr. Cartwright said- One 
was engaged between Wellington ahd 
Alberni and the othef somewhere 
along the east coast. The latter, until 
recently had been doing some neçes- 
sarv surveying in the vicinity of Cum
berland hut had to abandon work for 
the present owing to a fall of five 
feet ot snow there. The work "would 
.a undertaken again às soon as the 
weather became a little ftiore settled. 
The work now in progress would have 
to be finished to thé satisfaction of 
the railway officials bëfore anything 
definite could be decided as to _ the

starting
erations. ' x ;r: .

big rush of immigrants will soon be -WOTlCB=°---=^"^:=

CHAS. DAY & CO., LONDON,
Are The Sole Export Bottling Agents For

John Jameson 4 Son’s Whiskey

Winnipeg, Feb. 15.—Taking effect on 
March 1, a numbfer Of promotions will 
be announced soon by Vice-TPresident 
WiMiam Whyte, of the. Gt P. R.

Ih additlqn 'to Mr. Bury’s appoint
ment as assistant -generat manager of 
Western lines, it is expected that F. 
EL Busteed, assistant chief engineer at 
Winnipeg, will be promoted to the 
position ot général superintendent' of 

rthe tocific' division, with headquarters 
at Vancouver. >s-. vi&i "■* *-•
■it/Aif? A.-. JameA  ̂dkdsio nal ; cïüOÈ en - 

rgmeeretei cqfiStiPto*fofl-*>«ief
-the -double ‘tradeKenora,- IVilf 'be 
givenr Mr. Busteed’s: posûtiom ot :

•R. - Marpole, who vàéated^the- itoei- 
tion of genefal superintendent at- Van
couver/ will. It is ‘ understood, occupy 
the position of teststant to the presi-, 
dent • hese. T * *-'r-

countless

emi-

con-be

the

Alternative Linas
There was no question, Mr. Cart- 

wright said, 'about the Ç. T. R. com
pany building a line to sbme plaça 
the West coast in the near. fàture. 
That had been. decided upon. The 
points under consideration 
“Which is the best route?, and whére 

the most satisfactory harbor fac
ilities be obtained on the coâst?” It 
was known that there was a splendid 
line from Duncan to Sarita bay, an 
admirable harbor some thirty* or forty 
miles distant from Alberta town prop
er. The adoption of that route -would 
open up a country rich In agricultural 
and mineral resources, districts which, 

facilities, would,

on

ti-7
were:

HELP WANTED. MALE OR FEMALEThzsSprott-Sham
ÆUSINCSS.,

MCN AND WOMEN WANT] ED—To l#arn 
barber trade. Special rata to nèkt ea|L 
Wage» paid wkile learning. Mel 
her College, Carrall street, Va

e’a Bar-
acourer, 

<124b! c.
MUTINEERS SUFFERED

New York, Feb.. 16.—A despatch 
from Suez says: A mutiny on the 
Turkish' transport : Hodaindah, while 
passing through the canal to the Red 
sea, ended by 300 soldiers jumping 
overboard while going through the 
Bitter lakes. Ten of I them were 
drowned or shot dèad by loyal ma
rines, the others « escaping.
v '----------:—■■■■ v-io—'-t  ----------- --

INSURANCE ON THÀW

New York, Feb. 15.—A despatch 
from London says: “Lloyd’s'bas add
ed to its many odd insurances one on 
Thaw’s life, agreeing to pay a total 
loss if the prisoner is executed. The 
premium is 30 guineas per cent. The 
amount underwritten is not divulged.

$12.00 PER WEEK, BOARD AND Ex
penses to person of energy and good 
character. The John C. Winston Co., 
Ltd., Toronto. ■29VANCOUVER, B. C.

126 HASTINGS ST., W.with transportation 
undoubtedly become exploited and 
more or less thickly settled. Another 
advantage which it offered was the 
comparative evenness of the country 
from the east to the west. The high
est altitude over which the railway 
would have to climb was some 600 
feet above sea level. . As anyone who 
understood anything about the build
ing of a new line through an abso
lutely undeveloped region would read
ily recognize, this was an exceeding
ly important matter. It lessened the 
initial cost of construction, and also 
meant that the expenditure In operat
ing and maintaining the line after its 
completion would be much cheaper 
than otherwise.

FRANGE BRISTLES OP 
AT ACTION OF GERMANY

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

WANTED—A ipnp 
couple of ducks, not akin. Drake must 
not be under 7 lbs. G Bernard, , Mill- 
stream.

re bred Pekin drake and e
Te every emanate. Students alwajr. in 

Great D
Commercial. Pnma and Greg* Short- 

band, Telegraphy, Typewriting (on the alx 
makes ot machinée), and Lan: 

taught by competent specialists. 
H. J. SPBOTT, B. A.. Principal.
H. A. SCKIVBN. B. A.. Vice-President. 

New York, Feb. 15.—Death has again I I* M. ROBERTS. Gregg Shorthand. 
Invaded Harry Thaw's environments. I B- »■ 8KINNBB. Pitman Shorthand. 
Close on the passing away of the wife | CORRIG COLLEGE.
^fû^Uï°LB°1îiÔ?l,Ca?leJhte announce- Beacon Hill Park. VICTORIA, B. C. 
ment today of the death last night in Select hi^ù-CUm BOARDING College 
a hospital of Michael D. Downey, who ,or BOYS ot 8 to 15 years. Refinements 
for months has been Thaw’s night at well-appointed Gentleman’s home in 
keeper on the second tier, of cells, lovely BEACON HILL PARK. Number 
which is known as "Murderers’ Row." limited. Outdoor • porta. Prepared for 

A warm friendship had sprung up Business Life or Professions’ of üniver 
between the keeper and the accused rFn*

When Downey Is buried I moder,te’ 11 D’ p6<me’ Vctorl»-

-o-
THAW’S KEEPER DIES bronze turkeys. 

f=„ to Inskij,,WANTED—Tb 
Write, stating 
Kamloops, B.C.

ree or four 
price, estandard

guagea.Man Who Watched Over Prisoner in 
“Murderer's Row”

Reported Activity of Kaiser’s 
Men oh Luxemburg "Border 

Arouses ire

FOR SALE—First class Jersey cow, just 
fresh, second calf, very gentle, price 

heifer calf, $50.00. Oldfield, Lake 
Weet Saanich road, Box 406 city.

MACKAY COMPANIES with
View,Boston, Feb. 16.—At the. annual 

meeting of the shareholders of the 
Mackay companies held here today, the 
present five trustees, namely, Clarence 
H. Mackay, William C. Cook, George 
G. Ward, Dumont Clark and Edward 
O. Platt, were re-elected; and two 
new trustees, namely, Pliny Fisk of 
New York and R. A. Smith of To
ronto, were added to the board. The 
annual report shows the companies to 
be in a very prosperous condition, 
having no debts and an Increasing 
surplus. The Mackay companies own 
the Commercial Cable Company, the 
Postal Telegraph Cable Company and 
the Pacific Commercial Cable Com
pany. The balance sheets show assets 
of $92,107,947. -

SHROPSHIRE RAMS—A limited number 
of good range rame on hand, also some 
well grown ram lambs. Q. H. H&dfwen,
Duncan.

Paris, Feb. 15.—In - the chamber of 
deputies today M. Lefebvre com
plained that the people of the depart
ment of the Meuse, who would have to returned yesterday to clear his good
sustain the first shock in a war with charges °i «efateation froma wai w.ui the Wampole compâny, was arrested 
Germany, were greatly exercised by and taken to Perth charged with the 
the activity of the Germans on the theft of $3,800. 
frontier betweèn Longwy and Mont- 
medy.

General Picquart, minister of war, 
raised a storm of applause when 
replied that if the Germans
iatlng the neutral territory ot the „ . „ , ..
Grand Duchy, of Luxemburg, France Toronto, Feb. 15.—The total govern- 
would take measure» to meet the situ- ment expenditure for the administra

tion of justice, cojonieation, roads, 
education and public works in 1906 
aggregated $382,004. ‘Railway matters 
as presented ih requests laid before 
the government, raised not only the 
whole question of railway policy of 
the government, but also the’ question 
as to whether the government would 
be acting properly in going further 
Into the business of building railroads. 
There was -a great deal to be said. 
Matters in connection- with the for
estry policy were now under consid
eration in connection: with the whole 
question of forestry, which involved 
much experimental work.

FOR SALE—First class heifer, just fresh, 
very gentle; also family row, good milk
er, gentle. Can be seen after S ». m. 
Beeeemyer. Fraaer street (take Esqui
mau ear).

BRICK ARRESTEDThe other route which was being 
investigated was from Wellington, the 
present northerly terminus of the E. 
& N. to Alberni, thence to Comox. This 
had some advantages and some disad
vantages. In enumerating the former 
Mr. Cartwright mentioned that the 
distance was not as great, and that 
the adoption of such a scheme would 
make the E. & N. railway a contin
uous line from Victoria to Comox. This 
also would make it possible, with 
Practically no difficulty in the satis
factory operation of the system, to ex
tend it to the north end of the Island. 
But such a route would, he thought 
be more expensive in its construction, 
because it would be necessary to sur- 
mount a mountain approximately 1,- 
250 feet in height. That, of course, 
was according to the latest informa
tion available. It might be that more 
ravorable reports would be secured 
later

Toronto, Feb. 16.—H. W. Brick, who
• 18murderer.

tomorrow, a wreath bearing Thaw’s 
card win rest on the casket.

Dr. Josias Strong, vice-president ot 
the American Institute of Social Ser
vice, said today that Thaw consulted
him. more than two years ago about | for the farm, garden, (awn, boulevard 
breaking up a “den of vice” in this OT conservatory. Acclimated stock. Old- 
city, which Thaw told him was pro- Mt established nureery on the Mainland, 
tected by a Wealthy and influential rataloeue tree man. Thaw told him About the place,1 ^
but did not say where it was located, 
but Dr,. Strong said, the young man , „„„ 
told, him such - a story that it "made 3010 
his' blood boil."' Dr., Strong added that 
he referred Thaw to Anthony Com
stock.

FOR SALE- Span farin' hordes, wagon,
harness, tew good roadsters, buggies,
carts and wagons; house and' acre lafld; 
five reom bouse to let, centrally located. 
Apply I. J. J. Fisher, Carriage Shop,
Store street. oil

Principal- J. W. CHURCH. M. A.

Seeds, Trees, Plants
ONTARIO EXPENDITURE

Moderate Sum» for Ordinary Pro- 
. vincial Work

WANTED—Borse, buggy and harness; 
parties haring same to dispose of please 
communicate. Inquire Box 481 Colonist. 
State full particular» and lowest price.1were v

WANTED—Young boar fit to serve. Give 
age, weight, breed and lowest price. Ad- 
dreea J. I)..J>à»M^-HiIL.-Eavfe-N.o^4ig»

M. J. HENRY,
CTOMAC H Westminster Rond. Vancouver, 

British Columbia.ation.
Luxemburg wâs declared, ' neutral 

territory by the treaty of London, .1867, 
under guarantee jay the great powers. 
It was formerly a part of the Ger
manie confederation, 'tt is bSüft.déü 
by France, Germany and Belgium- '

HIGH PRICE° FOR STOCK

Boston, Feb. 16.—Shares of _ Calumet 
and Hecla copper stock sold for. $1,- 
0Ô0: on the Boston stock exchange this 
afternoon. "This"Is up: 30 pointé from 
yesterday, and Is the highest price 

paid for this stock or any other 
copper stock in the history Of the 
Boston stock exchange.

■a' OR SALE Lot of nice Jersey Heifers. 
Lukes, Gordon Head. n23

Valuable Farm Property and 
Stock For Sale

WANTED—A pure bred Pekin drake end a 
couple of ducks not akin. Drake must not 

be toder 7 -pounds. G. Bernard, Mlll-THE HAQUE CONFERENCE stream. f!2

To wrong action of the stomach and im
paired digestion a host of diseases owo 
theirorigin.

When the food is imperfectly digested tile 
f all jienefit is not derived from it by thebody, 
and then stomach troubles start to appear.

Thus you become thin, weak, nervous and 
debilitated, energy is lacking, brightness, 
snap and vigor are lost and & their place 
oome dullness, dimness, kee of appetite, 
depression and langonr. The great point is 
to get the stomach -back into good shape 
again so it can properly digeet the food, 
and the easiest, quiokest and beet way to 
do it ia by the use of

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
Mies Lizzie Fùrlotte, Jacquet Riveç, 

N. B., writes : “ I was very much troubled 
with my stomach and did not know what 
to do. I consulted several doctors, got 
medicine from them, but all to no purpose, 
and was constantly growing worse. One 
day I had the good luck to meet with a 
friend who had been troubled in the same 
way as myself. My friend told me of the 
wonderful cure Burdock Blood Bitters had 
marie with her anc advised me to tty a 
bottle. I did so, and what a happy change 
the first bottle made. I took two more and 
am completely cured, and I shall ever sing 
the praises of B.B.B/’
Price $1.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for $6.00,

to do plain and Ugiht 
home, whole or spare time; 

work sent any distance charges 
nd stamp for full particulars 
Manufacturing Company, Mon-

T.rmdon Wrah ia Pmf - nsmnrinnc Tenders will be received -by the under- * h o t?,, o « < ™ ' .1Demarten s, 8lgIie<1 op to the 8th day of March. 1907,
the Russian imperial councilor of state, for the purchase of. the undersigned farm 
had a prolonged audience with King j property land stock, belonging to the estate 
Edward today, and later bade fare- of Richard Hoey, late ot Illiooet, B.C. 
well to Sir Edward Grey, the foreign Tenders may be for the whole or any part

During1 hii°stayhhereHh!Uhas“sse"'

all the points of his mission regard- raising. Situate about six miles bfiow Lil- 
ing the p,ppfoatihing peàee conference looet. B.C.
at The Hague with the foreign secre- About 800 acres of pasture lend situate 
tary, and it is understood that the 
results have been most satisfactory. 1

THAW'S TRIAL MONDAY

WANTED—Ladieson.
sewing at 
good pay; 
paid. Se 
National ]

Merits and Demerits
Referring to the suggested line from 

Luncan to Barita bay, Mr. Cartwright 
-.aid there was one objéction to such 

Pr°Posal. It would mean the estab
lishment of a somewhat lengthy, and, 
Perhaps, cumberous branch to the E. 
Î: the other hand, the adop-
x»°n, of the Wellington-Alberni route 

allow the present railway to be 
ntinued straight through the heart 

th v^ncouver Island. Of course, where 
n,e Yranch mentioned established it 

0ul^ be possible to extend the pres- 
1 railway from Wellington to Co- 

and, eventually to Cape Scott, 
°og the east coast. There was not 

ne slightest doubt It couid be said in 
v°r of that scheme that it would not 

„L5ecesaary for any particularly high 
e ades to be overcome.

1 he policy of the C. P. R. in regard 
railway construction on the Island 

af,wever- a11 depends upon the char- 
Ünio reP°rts yet to be received, 
bp V.theR.e,.were obtained it would not 
tPrn :ided/ which of the various al- 
tak am'e Propositions would be under-

treel. fS
a FOR #ALE)—A few registered Shropshire 

ewes In lamb to let prize ehearlin^ 
mm at Victoria. flo

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SA LB—Two hundred and fifty dollars 

every month in the year from Victoria 
Creamery. Here ie a dairy farm fotr a 
wise investor, jgolng concern. Make ap
plications to view', Box 50, May ne Isl
and, B.C. J4

WANTS MERCHANT MARINE
on Mountain, B.C. 
horses, 15 nogs, 14 cows with 

calves, 37 cows, 34 yearlings coming two 
years old, IS heifers and eteers two years 
old comifig three, two bulls, 63 yearlings 
coming two years old.

The highest or any tender not neceeear- 
lly accepted.

Address tenders, sealed and endorsed 
‘Tenders Hoey Estate” to

DENNIS MURPHY,
Solicitor.

Secretary Shaw's Plea at New York 
Banquet in His Honor ~

New York, Feb. 15.—A plea for a 
merchant marine adequate to exploit 
the product of Americàn machinery 
and American handicraft by the sec
retary qf the treasury, Leslie M. 
Shaw, ând a demand by Theodore P. 
Shontz, chairman of the Panama canal 
commission, and recently elected pres
ident of the Inter borough Metropoli
tan company of this city, for a square 
deal toward railroad managements, 
stockholders, and the public, were the 
features of the banquet to the sec
retary of-the navy at the Waldorf to
night.

“Countries which consume imports 
equal in value in our aggregate man
ufactured products of any other three 
countries on the map,” said the sec
retary, “have scarcely heard of the 
United States as a commercial coun
try. Let our flag be exhibited in their 
waters and our wares in their ports, 
and the danger of industrial stagna
tion will be materially minimized.” '

U,c8. NAVY BILL

Washington, Feb. 16.—The naval ap
propriation bill, carrying in round fig
ures $96,000,000 passed the house to
day. An effort was made by Mr. Bur
ton of Ohio to reduce the number of 
battleships authorized in the bill, but 
it was defeated by a vote of 114 to

New York, Feb. 15.—Despite the in
terruption of the trial of Harry J£. 
Thaw there appears no basis for a I « 
doubt that the case will be resumed 
as planned on Monday. Juror Joseph 
B. Bolton, the death of whose wife 
necessitated the present recess, it was 
said tonight, has communicated to 
Judge Fitzgerald his expectation of 
being able to resume his place in the 
jury box when the case is called.

ANTED—Partner or investor immediate
ly, to share in Mghlv profitable theatrical 
enterprise. Experience not essentia» 
Edwin V. 
tieth street

Hopkins, Broadway and For- 
New York City. jio

FOR SALE—TWO hundred and fifty dollars 
every month In the year from the Vic
toria Creamery. Here Is a dairy farm 
for a wise investor, going concern. 
Make appointment to view. Box 60, 
Mayne island. B. C.

Ashcroft. B. C.
146.

StammererSo
INTERCOLONIAL WRECK

J4
Newcastle, N. B., Feb. 15.—-A special 

Intercolonial freight train collided 
with a working train near Beaver 
Brook, killing one man and injuring 
over a score. The working train was 
backing when the special came around 
a curve ^nd crashed Into the rear cars, 
telescoping twer. In the van/ which 
bore the brunt of the collision, were 
twentyr*nine men; all ot whom were 
hurt: The man killed was Docithe 
Thibedeau, who leaves a wife ahd two 
small children.

The ARNOTT METHOD is 
the only logical method for the 
cure of Stammering. It treats 
the CAUSE, not merely the 
HABIT, and insures natural 
Speech, Pamphlet, particulars 
and references sent on request. 
Address
THE ARNOTT INSTITUTE 

Berlin, Ont., Canada.

PASSENGER LISTS
“WE WANT YOU”

To know about the Investment 
possibilities, of Mexico, and will 
send you the Mining World & Bro
ker free for one year upon receipt 
of your name and address. Writte 
today. Mexican Brokerage Co., P. 0. 
Box 2404.Mexico City.
Box 2404, Mexico City.

Boston, Feb. 16.—An outcome offhe 
Larchmont disaster was the filing of 
a bill in the Massachusetts legisla
ture today requiring that lists of pas^l 
sengers on stèamships shall be kept 
in the office of the steamship. In the 
case of the Larchmont disaster, the 
only list of passengers was held by 
the purser on the ship.v 1

o
ST. JOHN CITIZEN DEAD

N. B., Feb. 15.—Thomas 
a.qred g2;> died suddenly here 

fine*0* ' Hé was senior part- 
the well known biscuit ipanu- 

firm of Thomas Rankine &

n St- John, 
Ranki
this
ïier in
tactur

Hazelton and Bulkley Valley
Prospector, and intending settler, can be fully 
equipped at R. 8. Sargent’s General Store at Hazel, 
ton. All prospector.’ g roeeriee peeked x In cotton 
eacka. Small pack train in connection"(with business.

—Drop me a Une —

R. S. Sargent, Hazelton, B. C.
Fourteen years in Business at Hazelton

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s

CHLORODYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
Each Bottle of this well-known Remedy for 

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc.

bears en the Stamp the name of the Inventor,

Dr. J. Collis Browne
Numerous Testimonial, from Bmlnent Physician, accompany each 

Bottle,
Sold In Bottles, 2|9, 4]6, by all Chemists.

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT. London
Wholesale Agents. Lyman Bros. A Co- Ltd- Toronto.
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RICH MINES W 8ÜAJÛ 
MORESBY f Hi

Jedway Company Has $40,000 
Worth of Ore—Japs to 

Buy a Steamer

The steamer Tees, which 
Victoria 
northern

reached 
from 

Ports, 
mining 
one ot

yesterday
British

morning 
Columbia

brought news ot considerable 
development on Moresby- Island, 
the southern Isles ot the Queen Char 
lotte group. She reported also arsai 
activity on the part ot timber cruiser, 
in the North, and other development, 
ot the growing districts, of the north 
ern coast. The Tees made no les. 
than four calls on the Queen Char 
lotte islands during her present trin 
where previously a monthly call was 
made at Skidegate and a semi-annual 
call at Massett. There are now a 
number of busy mining camps on 
Moresby Island. n

At Harriet Bay, Skincuttle Inlet 
about 84 miles south of Skidegate thé 
Jedway Copper Company, which u 
working a rich copper property, has 
ore ready for shipment which Is valued 
at $40,000 as it lies on the dumn 
Assays made have shqwn the value of 
the ore taken from this property to 
total $50 a ton. This mine, which was 
located by Thompson and Watson was 
bonded for $125,000 to the Jedwav 
Company, in which the capitalists 
owning the Roche Harbor Lime Com
pany of San Juan are intereeted, and 
the purchasers have already paid 
$300,000 of this amount. The company 
has? a few drills at work at the present 
time, and has ordered mining ma
chinery, which is expected to be deliv
ered shortly, when the development of 
the mine will thus be greatly facili
tated. It Is proposed soon to shlptha 
ore by the regular coasting steamers 
possibly to one of the Vancouver 
Island smelters.

The Japanese mining company which 
is developing a rich mine on the same 
lead, at Ikeda Bay, named after the 
owner of the concern, proposes to 
purchase a steamer at Yokohama to 
carry Its ore from the Queen Char
lotte Island mine to the Tacoma 
smelter. Negotiations are now pro
ceeding with a shipping company in 
Yokohama, the idea being to secure a 
steamer which will be brought to Vic
toria and run under the British flag. 
Work is being carried on primitively 
at the Japanese mine, which, is con
ceded to be the richest in the district. 
Assays of ore have shown à value ot 
$60 a ton.

The mine on the rira behind Brada 
Bay worked by the Ikeda Company 
was located as a result of the discov
ery of copper float made by a Jap
anese diver while searching for 
abelone. This company went to Skin- 
cuttle Inlet to engage in fishing, and 
divers were sent down to explore for 
abelone. One of these picked. up some 
copper ore under water, and prospect
ing followed, with the result that the 
contact was traced to the hill.and the 
Ikeda mine thus discovered. It lies 
about two miles from Itarrlet Bay, 
where the American company is work
ing.

ra?,hh\Cn°rtina,d ^ed.S'Te
bays, with the result that soma, pre 
lelng claims are. being staked. 80 
of Ikeda Bay, abqut two miles, the 
Tees called at Colllnson Bay, where 
another mining camp is being estab
lished, and there further discoveries 
were reported. Four prospectors who 
had located a property on the moun
tain back of Colllnson Bay had sold 
out for $1000 each a short time before 
the vessel anchored In the b4y, ahd 
were celebrating the deal. At Collin- 
son Bay also, James Carlisle, a well 
known Kootenay minfng man, had lo
cated three claims for a Vancouver 
syndicate, and two experts, Messrs. 
Hind and Comrle, who went to exam
ine the property, returned by the 
Tees.

om-
uth

A number of timber cruisers were 
among the passengers on the boat, 
some from Skidegate, others from 
Hardy Bay, where they had arrived 
over the trail from Quatsino, a few 
from Namu and several from Bella 
Coola. Some of the cruisers are seek
ing limits suitable for pulp companies; 
others are looking for marketable tim
ber for logging concerns.

News was also brought by the Tees 
that Charles Harrison of Massett and 
S. R. Clinton of the Graham Steam
ship, Coal and Lumber Company, 
which has acquired large interests on 
Graham Island, had chartered the tug 
Euris at Ketchikan and loaded the 
vessel with supplies for Massett. The 
company represented by Mr. McClin
tock, regarding which news has been 
given in these columns, Intends to 
erect two great sawmill plants, which 
are expected to be In operation before 
many months have elapsed. A survey 
will be made at Massett In the near

It isfuture and wharves erected, 
stated that as soon as the surveys 
have been completed, a hundred or 

workmen will be employed by 
this company in building docks, mills 
and buildings, and in establishing the 
sawmill plants.

more

'-PARISH CHURCH BURNED

St. Hyacinthe, Que., Feb. 14,—Th® 
parish church in the village of St. 
Anne, Richelieu county, was burned to 
the ground. Loss, $75,000.

o
A CITY OF CARAVANS.

The first of November is the official 
beginning of winter in Paris; then 
no matter what the temperature be--^ 
fires are lit in the schools and P11^* 
buildings, and the janitor turns on tne 
heat for the sad race of flat dweller . 
Then all the smaller shows (which can
not pay for a “stand” in the 
or squares) go into winter quart® • 
Where? I found a city of them opt m 
the waste lands by the great gate 
Montrouge. In an empty lot w 
scores of caravans drawn up t0
the wooden palisades—ranged so a® 
form veritable streets, nanQeA^v»ns 
this showman or that. Dogs, chl~5 re’ 
rabbits, children, swarmed everywnei_ 
Corkscrews of smoke rose from 
chimneys of the wagons. Gaud.y nfn 

i were drying on lines. Will you look m 
• I one of the vans? It has two room».
? one are the beds: the other leJ*T,%ed 

ing. On all sides the walls are » 
with closets and drawers. _A

glows near the do°^ f th®born, here they UX^fâSî^sL. 
dynasties

in

eternal 
Vance Thompson in
azine.

given a hearing tomorrow, 
to decide who -wBSpto.'iWmej »r , 
fatal accident.,nodT ’o
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•«s*— NOTICE

■ of meis bèésibsum mm * m»
e soon ™ is =yp?S WEST mist hes êSÊSséS

class. As a matter of fact, the num- commercial else—it le as yet lmpoa-
ber of uneuitaWe, to date, are bo few ——— Bible to say definitely, since no work
aa to be an astonishment to ourkelves; _ has been done to open up quarries,
and the success toes te stamp the se- gtOfy Of DfVelOpflltfflt fil DÛliOtifl and only a few shots have been blown 
lection, méfiance, and distribution . , . ... out of the surface exposures to test
wo* of the emigration officers of the JUSt ISSUM DV MlfiCS them.
Arqtr se being first class. We shall n.“While, undoubtedly, in a number of
fie bettor yet; in fact, the whole work UODOftmOnt places, the deposit has been consld-
Wta—pay. ha» became quite a science ;•* erably shaken and fissured, yet there
afid the eulogy bf eminent statesmen, —■—---------- are indications leading to the belief

ss îiite -yaæsï “.a t,™™ K In eiifmi i7imi :s~
that bas come under their notice, ls IfiLUm nu IU lïllULFinLlLn I lUH quarries may probably be opened up
more than Justified. and Blocks of even large size obtained

“A ‘conducted’ party Is usually 1—------------- free from flaws or shakes.
placed In charge of an officer, hi the -, “The color of the marble on the east
majority of cases a member of the Velufflr : D*Pee,tV °fL MLn, , e *nd side is somewhat variable, but It is
emigration staff attached to the Lon-r Marble In Which Oitizene generally a blue grey, becoming dark- 
don or Toronto headquarters. The lot Are Interested er towarde the northern end of Inlet,
of a conductor is not always an en- "On the west side of the Inlet, while
viable one, aa ha is supposed, by the ———— the extent of the deposit ls not quite
members of his party, to know all so great as bn the east, the texture is
about Canada and be a walking ency- Anticipating the renewed attention finer and the color is good, varying 
olopedia of all things Canadian. that Will be given to mining on the from a pure white to gray, while at

“The port from which sailings usual- we8t ^ ot Vancouver Island, now several spots it presents a mottled ly take place le Liverpool, where the iL o^ed uo there hZ faa^h“B with gray streaks-trom
party is made up. r“L***î“* “* opened up’ ther® has which It would seem from surface in-

“ftero everybody is busy Mid hus- Just been issued by the department of dications as if blocks of considerable 
Hlm, and to the uninitiated there ap- mines. Bulletin No. 1. 1»0«, In ad- size might be obtained, 
pears to be confuston. We find, how- vance of the report of the Minister of „ P^nment Torteble"
ever, that things aroveryorderlyas Mines. It comprises the report of ^^‘^^osuros IndiclMly 
we are marched on deck, and reqaeut Herbert Carmichael, provincial assay- admirably Situated as regarde
^t‘a ^r/tiyi^T oKÆ °° SJfSSSS. right on* theenrlrearenft aware after they with Mr Shores of a deep navigable inlet, well

Wed that they have gone CaSwchae^gen^ th^rv^ to “e 
through a medical, inspection. mode of ore-deposition, whloh 1st espe- _Jhe -teraont. Glengarry ana

"We are dilrected downstairs, where daily Interesting. It Is as follows: l^ckham ^iran^and Dawley of Vlc-
we notice a great crowd of emigrants “The properties, with the exception S-rlaami ‘ CUtoouoL were also visited, 
surrounding an official who is Strug- of those In Quatsino sound and Great J?r fhw l.^^ ?h» rer,ort navs 
gling with various sheets of paper at Central Labe, present nearly Identi- 0f„jhis ths repoirt lays
a table. We are Informed that he is cal conditions. The mineralization oo- . At <“strtoplwr tosSn- 
the berthing clerk; but we are saved curs hi or close to diabase dykes, ‘“e sea some surface stripping 
the Jostling*and pushing necessary to Sometimes there is sufficient quartz h«f nf^nslderabie size
an interview with him owing to the In the fissure to make a quartz veto, ^ be °f <»nrtd«aWe size
fact that our berthing has been done but more often there ie an entire ab- exposure is a mua uv®....
at the Salvation Army emigration of- sence of quartz,* the veto-matter be- tîe™lÇh Md îroosed face'the
fleers and our tickets are already! tog the crushed material of the dyke, of 100 feet, in which exposed face the 
marked with the number of our room Thère appear to have Been two periods magnetite seems to be solid and un- 
and berth so that the Army officers of movement, the first In which the mixed with rock matter. At this point 
or any of the stewards direct us dykes were formed, when no mtnerall- th® hae peen 8^ pp?df„f°
straight to our cabins. This ls an- zation took place; the second period a further distance of 200 or 800 feet, 
nther^ evidence of the advantages de- in which these dykes were shattered while it ie said to have been traced 
rived bV traveling with a conducted and twisted, when probably secondary through the three claims. The min- 
nartv although long before we reach dykes of a similar composition to the erallzatlon appears to occur along the

«eh, first series were injected into the fie- contact of a felsittc. Igneous rock withwe ar^5moîr?han grateful that we sures found by the movement A a limestone, but sufficient work has
e the hands of the Salvation careful examination of these deposits not been done to render any .very def-

ln the h would lead one to the conclusion that inite Ideas being formed of the dip
mineralization took place at this time, or strike of the ore body or of its 
not as a secondary enrichment but as general character. An analysis of an 
a direct deposit by ore-bearing solu- average sample gave the following re
tiens from below. The solid mineral suit:' Iron, 66.42 per cent; sulphur.
Is seen to penetrate what were orig- 0.26 per cent. The property is most 
lnally cavities, and to follow along favorably situated for cheap mining, 
old slip-walls, inside of which, as a and a railway two miles long, with 
rule, no mineral whatever is seen, as easy grade, would convey the ore to 
would be the case If segregation had a sheltered bay with navigable water.” 
occurred. The deposits are often of At Sidney Inlet Mr. Carmichael vis- 
brecciated structure, the ore enclos- ited the Indian Chief group of claims, 
ing fragments of the original dyke owned by Hon. Edgar Dewdney, of 
rock and only occasionally Is It seen this city. From this property about 
forming a part of the dyke, and then joo tons of ere have been shipped to 
It would be accounted for as forming the Crofton smelter, yielding returns 
part of the second upheaval when the 0j 17 per cent copper. He character- 
later dykes were formed. Minerallza- tzes the ore on the Prince group, ad- 
tlon (Is found along fractured zones In joining, as of very similar character, 
these diabase dykes, and where these Ahousat ls the scene of some activ- 
fractures contained cavities for the lty The pete and Iron King claims, 
entrance of mineral-bearing solutions belonging to Capt. John Irving and
7® n°* °«*htb0ndrle%hbows Wonfv ' Wm’ Wilson, of Victoria have beep The 8teamera Georgia and LonsM

u?ro?in<* *8 *kows on\y developed by several iron cuts, that which have been placed in service
slight movement, little or no ore is g)*ow the zone to be strongly miner- tween British Columbia and Salinas Cruz, 
found. x— alized with pyrrhotite, with a little connecting there with the Tefouantapee

Conner nvrltes A few feet to the railroad, will have an opposing line running 
a few shots tram Matinee Cruz to San Francisco, ac- south of the longest cut a lew snots cordlng t0 advices received yesterday. Al- 

haV®. exposed . the rock, which ^ppears rea(jy t<he American-Hawalian line has fv 
‘ " coffih. a grèWter, percentage,bf cop- tahftttedï a *e»vica v6«tttle—via Jh\

• pyrites. Several other claims fn Francisco hud Honohrta to the Tehawotapec 
v vicinity appear of the same char- terminas, and-now It 4se-proposed to change 
. pte-sent P«cMc Mail service from ban

aT>er* . . .. ^ Francisco to Panama. Proposals have beenIn, the bulletin reference Is made to received jjy pacific Mail company from 
a number of other claims in which Mexico whereby it will -either runs its 
residents of Victoria are interested, eteamens between San Francisco and Sa- 
They will be dealt with in a forth- Hûa-s Cruz, connecting with the Tehuanta- 
coming issue of the Colonist. Si

part to Panama.
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ENORMOUS TRAFFIC 
FOR NEW RAILWAY

: Ab Absolute Core lor

Rheumatism
MEM ARRIVES 

FROM SOOTH SEAS
h : >.f r ■■■■>

2. thence 80 chains 1
to the S. I 10O chnhis^ scrip land,

T.ouglas 6thc south bou.
sk gaL-sraai

S
%

It the skin or bowels are un
healthy, Xhey won’t throw off 
enough area. This urea is 
changed into uric acid— 
carried by the blood to the 
nerves—and causes Rheu
matism.

Canadian-Australian Liner and 
Bucentaur Reach Port 

at Same Time

Sure Success From Both Tourist 
and Commercial Stand

point

Provincial Government Negoti
ates With C. P. R. on labor 

Immigration XX 00

R. H. 8. Mio-wera, Capt. F. A. Hemingf 
arrived yesterday afternoon from Sydney] 
Brisbane, Suva and Honolulu, and 
steamer Bucentaur, Capt. Jenkins, arrived
ÇSS WS5?*t2?> N- z-> xla s-uva and Hon. 
Oram. Both eteamers had good cargoes 
larger than on previous voyages 

The Bucentaur, wfcitih took 
New Zeailand and Suva

MINiBKAL -ACT.ENORMOUS FRUIT POSSIBILITIES Fruit-i-ttbes sorely care 
Rheumatism end Sciatica

LOW RATE FROM OLD E0UKTBÏ (Form F.)
Certificate of Improvi 

NOTIOE.because they act directly on 
bowels, kidneys and skin— 
and so strengthen and invig
orate these organa that 
the* is no urea and uric add 
retained in the system to 
irritate the nerves and bring 
Rheumatism, Sciatica and 
Neuralgia.
“Frult-a-tives” are intensified 
fruit juices with tonics and 

estinal antiseptics added.
60a box—6 for *2.50.

Hen. Edgar Edgar Dewdney Speeke of 
Amazing Wealth of Valleys of 

Central Interior

Finance Minister Tatlpw Believes that 
Problem Will Soon Be 

Solved
cargo between 

and Honoluluneral freight, ia’. 
ent of sugar from 
sugar refinery, an<1 

wools and kldss for eastern points 
The Miwéra brought. Included t„ , 

cargo of over 2,000 tone of general frei.-ht 
large shipments of sugar form Sure f0L 
the B. C. eogar refinery, frozen mutton 
from Sydney and Brisbane-for P. Burns ,, 
Vantonrer, and a large shipment of Aus
tralian butter, of wbldh 200 casc-s were 
landed at the outer dock. The cargo also 
Included Australian timber, fur skins, n.-its 
Jam, etc.

The Atiowera brought 166 passeuger, 
including 62 Japanese from Honolulu’ 
Among the arrivals were iMr. Hteph.r,' 
an Edmonton real eetate man, who 
been on a holiday trip to the Antipodes’ 
Mrs. William Stitt and family, who are 
bound from Sydney to Join iMr. Stitt, form, 
erly Australien agent of the C. P. R., now 
stationed at Montreal. There were slit, 
mechanics from Sydney and Brisbane boorj 
for San Francisco.

Mab*Æîea”n TeLielm 
gfvwon Of Victoria District,
Kxake* notice that the Kokj

days from the date h-rJ 
i the Mining Recorder for a j 
“Element, for the purpoJ 

rrown Grant ot the a hoi ‘“lad farther t»ke notice tha 
Vectlon 37 must be coronJ issuance of such Certlfi]

5 mSd«b 8th day of Feb. 
r?>KMfcAH MIXING CoMI KGIvm {jon-personal Lli 

WILLIAM FORI

brought 1000 tons of ge 
eluding a large Shipment 
Suva for the B. C. sue

From the standpoint of timber 
transportation alone the proposed rail
way to Bsqulmalt and Victoria, via 
Bute Inlet and Modales channel, should 
pay from the start. During the re
cent campaign, D. M. Eberts stated 
that freight en lumber from Vancou
ver Island would go a long way to
wards paying the operating expenses 
of such a road, and those who are 
roost Intimately acquainted with thé 
Industry fully endorse hie position.

Confirmatory of this, and as an Il
lustration of how the forests of Brit
ish Columbia are regarded in the Unit
ed States, the following extract from 
a special report by Henry S. Culver, 
United States consul at London. Ont., 
reported in the “National Geographic 
Magazine" for September, 1806, will be 
of Interest. He said:

“The western or British Columbia 
belt is far superior to either of the 
eastern areas, for the reason that the 
climate, tempered as It ls by the warm 
waters of the Pacific ocean, promotes 
a more perfect growth and develop
ment of the different species. Here 
Is found not only the 
fir or Oregon plnq, generally distrib
uted throughout the entire province 

- along the coast and on the moun
tains, but also the red cedar, the 
western 
hemlock,
white pine, the western yellow pine, 
the maple, and the western oak to such 
quantities as to make this the most 
valuable timber belt on the North 
American continent This belt ex
tends from the 49th parallel north to 
the 60th parallel, a distance of some 
770 miles and ls from 200 to 300 miles 
wide. The best timber does not ex
tend to the extreme north. That por
tion is covered with black and white 
spruce, and constitutes a very exten
sive pulp wood range.

“But this region, because of its great 
distance from the market in the East 
and the lack of cheap transportation, 
will remain comparatively In its pri
meval state until the eastern forests 
are nearly exhausted or until better 
transportation facilities are afforded.”

This, from an unbiassed observer, 
brings out very strongly the absolute 
necessity for railroad communication 
with the East at the earliest possible 
moment. And It must not be forgot
ten that the .region proposed Jp ,b* 
traversed by the new railway-' con
tains more than its fair proportion ot 
this timber belt in localities not trib
utary to the C. P. R. or Grand Trunk 
Pacific. '

That the provincial government is 
fully alive to the necessity of supply
ing British Columbia with more ot a 
desirable class of laborers ls demon
strated by the fast that, not only bas 
an arrangement been entered Into with 
the Salvation Army for the encour-, 
agement of immigration here, but ne
gotiations have been practically com
pleted with the Canadian Pacific Rail
way company for the inauguration of 
a speolal transportation rate for the 
benefit of settlers coming from the Old 
Country to the Pacific coast 

This Important announcement was 
made yesterday by Hon. R. G. Tat- 
low, minister of finance and agricul
ture, who has been one of those prin
cipally instrumental in the adoption 
of a policy having for its object the 
relief, in a measure at least, of the 
situation in respect to labor scarcity 
in the province.

Lew Rate from Liverpool 
Hon. Mr. Tatlow stated that the 

arrangement with the C. P. R. was not 
yet absolutely definite but he had no 
doubt that It would be possible to 
come to an agreement bringing Into 
force a rate -of <39.75 for all Immi
grants booking at Liverpool for Brit
ish Columbia. The sale of tickets 
upon such a cheap basis he thought 
should prove of considerable assist
ance to the Salvation Army in induc
ing those wishing to make their homes 
in the colonies to come tp this coun
try. He said that if such an under
standing were reached with the rail
way corporation the new arrangement 
would be introduced with the open
ing of navigation on the St. Lawrence 
river.

int

pass’
have jx,

No. 1.—Commencing at a poi 
Bay, at the month of Koowee 
eiàt 40 claims; thence sou 
thence west to the shore; 

shore to point of com

VhutaJiM.

CHARTERED FOR CHEMAINU8

ggs Will Be Towed to 
Island Mill to Load

M CmUfT UVnt TABLETS.) as
Everett G. Qri 

Vancouver along I
No. 2.—Commenting at a

so chain*: thence south 80 c 
west 80 chains; thence north 4‘ 
shore to point of commence.

No. 3.—Commencing at a 
east bank of Klldidt Pass, atv 
south of the entrance to K! 
thence east 40 chains: the. 
chains; thence west 40 chains; 
40 chains; thence west a bo 
more.or less, to the shore; 
easterly along shore to point
mNo. 4—Commencing at a 1 
8 post; thence east SO chains; 
80 chains: thence west 80 cm 
thence north along shore to 
mencement.

No. 5__Commencing at a poi
bank of Klldidt Bay, north 01 

re; thence south 40 chains! 
chains; thence south 40 c 

west 40 chain» to shore; 
easterly along shore to point 
ment.

No. 6.—Commencing 
near No. 5 post; the 
thence north 80 chains; th 
chains to the shore; thence 
shore to point of commence™

No. 7__Commencing at a
east shore of Klldidt Bay, el 
north of poet .No. 6; thence e 
thence south 80 chains 
chains to shore; thence 
to point of commencement.

No. 8.—Commencing at a p 
No. 7; thence east 80 chains 
60 chains; thence west 80 
shore; thence

will produce this amount within twenty 
years may sound far-fetched, hut con
sider the matter for yourself and you 
will see that it is more than possible. 
It is probable. The new provinces are 
settling up with great rapidity and 
can consume all the fruit that British 
Columbia can raise for a long while. 
Before the limit is reached, I believe 
other markets will open up to Aus
tralia and the Orient”

Pay From the Start
Hon. Edgar Dewdney was asked if, 

in hie opinion, the new railway would 
be a paying proposition. His reply 
was terse but conclusive. “I believe,” 
he said, “that any road across Brit
ish Columbia would pay from its in
ception. One thing also is certain. 
The construction of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific will materially help the pro
posal for a road to the south trav
ersing the central Interior. There will 
be a big rush of settlers all over the 
interior and they will be amazed at 
its resources from an agricultural 
standpoint alone. There are hundreds 
of fertile valleys, with the names of 
whloh people generally are not even 
acquainted, that will In the near fu
ture support a large population.

“And the rush following the Grand 
Trunk Pacific will not be confined to 
the area properly tributary to It; it 
will mean that homeseekers will spy 
out every area available. Then the 
cry for another railway will become 
more Insistent, and It must be. built. 
I was all through the interior as ear
ly as 1871, before Confederation, and 
know its richness but it will never be 
populated until people go anfi see for 
themselves. " ' ■ •>'

The British barkentine Brerett G. Crlcgi 
a six-masted vessel, has Ibsen chartered to 
toad lumber at tihemainue for the wed 
coast of South America, and will be towed 
to the Vanconrer Island mill today. Ca-pt. 
Delano, who has command of the vessel 
has been succeeded by Capt. George R.,v 
arts, from Kobe, and was towed to Esqul. 
melt by the Norwegian steamer Norman 
Isles. She was sold by the underwriters 
to a local .syndicate and remained the Lord 
Wolseley, being registered here. Later 
the vessel was taken to the ■Sound and 
converted Into a six masted barkentine.

F
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"The first Sunday, at sea Is a unique 
experience, and for the conductor a 
day of hard work. He is, however, 
usually assisted by some other Salva
tionists and Christian friends. A 
meeting is commenced on deck at 9:30 
a. m., which' contirfiles without ces
sation until 5 p. m.—so long as the 
people come and listen, so long do 

deem it our duty to continue.
“When the rough weather comes on 

tha conductor’s duties arq more to the 
nature of a sick nurse or nurserymaid. 
He goes round tending his ‘patients,’ 
rendering any little assistance he oan, 
and dropping words of kindness and 
encouragement. He withdraws all the 
children, ahd amuses them as best he 
can, to order to keep them well and 
from bothering their suffering par
ents.

“The conductor gives a sigh of re
lief when he han<J8 pis charges over 
to the génial immigration officer at 
the port of landings who, in an in
credibly short space of time* fixes them 
all in situations."

Winter.ÈffiploymSnt
When Hon. -Mt\ dTatiow’s attention 

drawn to a question asked by T. 
W. Paterson at the general meeting 
of the Board of Trade held on Thurs
day afternoon as .io what was to be 
done during the -winter months with 
the laborers who -might be employed 
here in the summer, be said that, In 

'his opinion, thera were Just as many 
openings for energetic- men in Brit
ish Columbia during the winter sea
son as anywhere -else to Canada. If 
that consideration was going to allow 
those concerned to hesitate before en
couraging new comers to the West 
it would be a long time before ahe 
country became settled. There, was 
plenty of land in-the’ province wait
ing to be occupied and the emigrants, 
If of a desirable class, would have 
no difficulty at any time in obtain
ing profitable employment. Under any 
circumstances, as .could be seen by a 
study of tile organization of the Sal
vation Army, no person would be 
brought west of the Rockies. He un
body unless he was sure of obtaining 
a situation immediately upon arrival, 
That was one of the beauties of the 
system. In the government’s contract 
with the Army there was no men
tion of, the number that should be 
brought Wtst of the Rockies. He un
derstood that it was the intention to 
bring as many settlers out as the 
country would absorb. The more po
sitions that could be secured.for new
comers the more would be transported 
from the congested centres of popu
lation of Europe to British Columbia. 
In that way the labor situation here 
would be gradually but permanently 
relieved.

spruce, the yellow cedar, the 
the balsam fir, the western Pacific Mail Company Refuses to Sell 

SteamersIts

The Toy» Kisen Kalsha, operating the 
steamers Nippon Mara, America Marti and 
Honolulu M'ara, between San Francisco and 

Orient via Hdriolnln, has been ende 
voting to purchase the steamers of 
Pacific Mail 8. 8. Co., but President Har- 
riman has refused all Offers to sell out to 
them hie line of -steamers in 
whole. The Pacific Mall S. S. 
the steamers Korea, Siberia, Mongolia, 
Manchuria, and China, between San Fran* 
cisco and the Orient, and a line of steam
ers between fian Francisco and Panama
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Anglo-Saxons Wanted
Asked whether he was of the opin

ion that the endeavors of the gov
ernment would result to the bringing 
to this province of a sufficient num
ber of people to fulfill the require
ments of local industrial establish
ments for the summer months, Hon. 
Mr. Tatlow replied that he could not 
say for sure. But he was of the 
opinion that, as the influx of immi
grants would start in the early spring 
the, conditions, at any rate, would be 
Improved to a considerable extent. He 
did -not care to express any,,yiews as 
to the desirability bf imporjgng Ga
licians or other such sects in. order to 
meet the présent emergency. There 
could be no doubt but that Anglo- 
Saxons were preferable. What had to 
be looked forward to was the future 
development of the province and not 
any makeshift policy which might be 
appreciated at the moment and. re
gretted some years hence.

Salvation Army Method
When questioned as to the method 

to be adopted by the Salvation Army 
in bringing people to British Colum
bia the minister quoted from an ar
ticle by Commissioner Coombs, who 

-visited the West a few months ago. It 
follows in part;

“When xl come to review the immi
gration work of the Salvation Army in 
Canada, and see what great things 
have been accomplished by it to so 
short a time, I am led to ' ask myself, 
Whereunto will this thing grow?

“The immigration propaganda of the 
Salvation Army has come to stay Just 
as long as the necessity for it exists. 
That is to say, while there are thou
sands of our kith and kin, of good 
moral character, with a fortune in 
their muscles, crying out, ‘Show us a 
way whereby we can get a home for 
ourselves and our family by honest 
toil,” and while, on the other hand, 
the lands of the Empire are crying 
out, ‘Send us men,, that we may bring 
forth abundant harvests, satisfy all 
their needs, and bring comfort to all 
that will be at the trouble to tell us,’ 
so long will the Salvation Army, pro
pagandists point out the way, and the 
emigration officers arrange that ship
loads of men, women, and children 
may be taken from penury to plenty.

“The conditions of need are found 
in the Mother Country, and her Can
adian daughter has millions of acres 
of unoccupied lands crying out for 
workers to till them that they may 
bring forth abundantly.

"For many years now the Salvation 
Army, on a small scale, has been help
ing people to other lands, but to these 
later years the matter has been taken 
ap in earnest, until the Army's emi
gration work has assumed large pro
portions, and is likely to do far great
er things than we have ever dreamed

’nWJLL HAVE OPPOSITION

Mexico Said to Be Dealing for Pacifio 
Mail Vessels for Tehuantepec

uth along s*7 i *?' mlof commencement.
,N. 9.—Commencing at 
south bank of Klldidt Bay, 

80 chainstrance; thence west 
40 chains; thence west 80 < 
north to the shore; thence 
shore to point otf commence: 
jfret 10*—©MMoencing at a, 

near post No. 9; thence w< 
thence south 80 chains ; tl 

thence n<

“Chalcopyrite forms the principal 
mineral7 of value, while pyrrhotite is‘swa wnr&ïnd
chalcop/rite, but carrying Jfttle or no 
vdlue in itself.. Arsenopyrite odeurs 
to many of the properties an* as a 
rule, carries gold values.

“While no geological ' map or exten
sive examination of this region has 
been made, the general country rock 
outside of -the mineralized zones ap
pears to be syenite, occurring often as 
mountains of greet els* and connect
ed with a series of telepathic dykes, 
which penetrate the older rocks."

The present report is supplemen
tary to one made to 1903, and consista 
largely of an ««count of development 
performed since that date. Commenc
ing at the north end -of the Island, 
mention is first made of the June 
group, on Quatsino sound. From a 
report furnished by Harold Grant, of 
this city, the following particulars are 
obtained:

"Development work has been ac
tively carried on for the last twelve 
months. This has consisted principal
ly to running a tunnel under the large 
open cut where ore shows on the sur
face. This tunnel has been driven 
through very hard ground for 410 
feet The formation cut by the tun
nel is well mineralized along a coni 
tact between limestone and granite, 
much cut up by felsitic Intrusivéâ. In 
a 20-foot crosscut, to the north, ore 
carrying 2 per cent copper was struck, 
and a considerable quantity can be 
hand-sorted to a shipping grade."

No work of any magnitude has been 
done on the iron mines in the vicin
ity but -it ls believed that shipments 
will shortly be made to the smelter 
at Irondale, Wash.

Nootka sound was the next local
ity visited. The provincial assayer’s 
report on this section is of great in
terest to Victorians, as they are the 
principal shareholders to tne Nootka 
Marble Quarries, Ltd., the company 
that has been formed to work the 
marble deposits there. A few extracts from. fh« report follow:

“An attempt Is being made on the 
shore of Deserted creek—an arm of 
Nootka sound—tp develop a marble 
quarry, which is particularly Interest
ing, as previous attempts on other 
parts -of the coast to develop deposits 
of marble have shown the deposits de
veloped to be so fissured by the prox- 
irtilty Of lgnepus rocks, developed lo
cally, as to be of no value commer
cially,

“Deserted creek is an arm some 2H 
miles long by about half a mile wide, 
running in a, northwesterly direction, 
and has a depth of 40 fathoms ot wa
ter at its mouth, gradually shoaling off 
to 14 fathoms at its head. From the 
water’s edge the mountains rise 
abruptly to a height of over 1,000 feet, 
leaving little or no land anywhere 
along the shore.

“The deposit on the east side of the 
inlet has been taken up by. J. Has-

to
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chains to shore;. 
ahvre to point of commenc

No. 11__Commencing at a
miles south of 1 post No. 10; 
40 chains; thence west 80 i 
north 80 chains ; thence ess: 
shore; thence south along t 
of commencement.

“One thing, however, is rather un
fortunate. Most of the railways built 
across the continent In the past have 
received large subsidies but now the 
dictum has gone forth that the day 
of such assistance ls past. This ls 
somewhat unfortunate for British Co
lumbia, In one respect. If the Do
minion government were 
such a road as the Canadian Northern 
there would be no difficulty about se
curing it for Vancouver Island, but 
Mackenzie and Mann will, of course, 

construct their line as cheap
ly, as, possible. The route to Bella 
Coola, for which they have filed plans, 
,1s said to be feasible and not very ex
pensive, so that It may be necessary 
o offer some Inducement to them to 

bring the road further south.”
From the TouHet Standpoint 

Mr. Harrison said: "To make Vic
toria the elty of importance It is nec
essary to have all rail communication 
with the coast. If the Seymour Nar
rows. bridge cannot be built for the 
present then the Nodales channel 
should be utilized. Such a method of 
crossing would be no more difficult 
than that of the Columbia river by 
the Northern Pacific to reach Port
land, or the Southern Pacific ferry at 
Port Costa.

“Just as soon as Victoria gets com
munication that will bring passengers 
and freight here to through trains it 
will become a large and prosperous 
city both from a commercial and 
tourist standpoint.”

was
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Valuable Opinions
The closest attention is called to the 

statement given below by Charles E. 
B: Sonley, manager for F. R. Stewart 
ft Co., the firm that handles by far 
the greater part of fruit shipped from 

That gentleman,

-o No. 12.—Commencing 
didt Ra.plds. about 1H miles 
No. 11; thence west 60 chains 
80 chains; thence east 80 ch 
thence southerly along s-hon 
commencement.

No. 13.—Commencing at a ] 
No. 12; thence west 80 chains 
80 chains; thence east 80 chi 
thence northerly along short 
commencement.

No. 14.—Commencing at a 
east shore of Klldidt Raplt 
miles north of entrance; tt 
chains; thence north 80 chain* 
80 chains to shore; thence w 
shore to point of commencez 

No. 15.—Commencing at a 
No. 14; thence east 80 chains 
80 chains; thence west 80 c 
thence northerly along shon 
commencement.

at aLORD CHARLES BERESFORD
to assist DAMAGES TO THE SPOKANEVancouver Island, 

with Hon. Edgar Dewdney, who was 
over the country concerned aa—early 
as 1871, and C. A. Harrison, proprie
tor of the Driard hotel, who discussed 
the question from the tourist stand- | 
point, complete a very strong trio 
whose opinions in favor of the new 
railway are given: _ .

Interviewed yesterday Mr. Sonleÿ 
said; “I am certainly in fayor of the 
proposed railway. I say this particu
larly in view of the fact that it will 
enable fruit to reach the markets east 
of the mountains quicker and in bet
ter condition than is possible at pres
ent, For perishable articles of this 
character expeditious transportation is 
everything.

Makes Statement . Regarding Com
mand of Channel Fleet

Mexico City, Feb* 15.—Lord Charles 
Beresford received a representative of 
the Associated Press at the Palace 
hotel tonight, and made thé following 
statement regarding his reported re
fusal to take command of the - Chan
nel fleet:

“There has been some mistake in 
the published reports.

“When I returned home from the 
Mediterranean I declined the com
mand of the <?hânnel fleet without 
certain modifications. The admiralty 
approved of these modifications, and 
I accepted the command of the Chan
nel fleet before leaving for America. 
I do not care to say what the modifi
cations were which I suggested to the 
admiralty.”

The admiral will remain here sev
eral days In order to take the neces
sary steps to prove his brother’s will.

Estimated That $17,500 Will Be Cost of 
Repairs—Sixty Days Required

Danlagee to the extent of $17,500 were 
sustained by the steamer Spokane of the 
Pacific Coast Steamship company's fleet 
when «he bumped Duncan rocks off Tatoosh 
last Sunday. She ls now In dry dock in 
fiJagle Harbor and will ibe repaired as soon 
as possible. The repairing of the vessel 

probably require about sixty days. 
One prop^He-r blade was broken, three 

blades bent, the huit of the f 
bent to port three feet, the «tern frame 
was broken below the shaft, one starboard 
and one port shell plate were broken ana 
bent, two keel plates were broken, rudder 
pentie broken and other small damages 
sustained.

United States Marine Inspectors Whit
ney and Turner will hold an inquiry this 
week to determine the -cause of the Spo
kane’s striking the rock In favorable 
weather conditions. The distance between 
Duncan island and Tatoosh is about a 
mile, -plenty of room for vessels to pass 
through In good weather. The position or 
the Spokane was not on the course usually 
f oil lowed by vessels in and outbound, ana 

a result she hit oh the rocks
The Spokane goes into the Alaska ex

cursion trade in Jnné and the work or 
making the repairs will proceed as rapid 7 
as possible. Captain Alberts, who was n 
command of the steamet, is now at Seattle 
waiting for the Investigation.

The Spokane’s cargo is being dis charged.

wish to
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H. C. FEnormous Fruit Area
”The amount of fruit that can be 

grown on Vancouver Island is prac
tically unlimited; all the cultivable 
land is better adapted for this than for 
almost anything else, with, in 
places, the exception of vegetables. 
When we consider that the Canadian 
Pacific railway intend to clear 160,- 
000 acres of land in the E. & N. grant, 
all of which is best adapted to fruit 
raising, the necessity of direct com
munication with the country east of 
the mountains becomes more appar
ent. When if full bearing, an apple 
orchard should produce about eight 
tons of fruit to the acre every year. 
The acreage mentioned would produce 
the enormous amount of 1,200,000 tons, 
therefore, per annum- Even at $10 
per ton, a revétoue of $12,000,000 would 
be derived from o,ne source -alone.

“A prediction that Vancouver Island

NOTICE le hereby given 
after date, I Intend to appli 
tbe Chief Commissioner of 
Works for a special license t 
ry away timber from the : 
cribed lands 

No. 1—Commencing 
near the 11%-anile post on tt 
boundary line, northwest of 
wmfrew District ; thence w
chains;
cast to the said E. & N. 1 
thence south-easterly along 
Point Of firtirumpnippment

uortnwest corner of No. 1: tt 
£hains; thence west 80 chains 
80 chains; thence east 80 cl 
of commencement.

No. 3—Commencing at i 
northwest corner of No. 2; 
yO chains; thence wes-t 80 < 
north 80 chains; thence 
Point of commencement 

No. 4—Commencing at a 
north-west corner of No. 3: tl 
chains; thence west 80 chains 
no chains; thence east 80 cl 
or commencement.

No. 6.—^Commencing at a 
"Ortbcast corner of No. 4; tl 
chains; thence west SO « 
®outh 80 chains; thence 
Point of commencement.
„ No. <*.—Commend
southeast___

ehenw
chains; thence 

or commencement.
No. 7—Commencing at 

corner of No. 6; 
east 40 chai 

then ce

some
-4 GREAT SILVER STRIKE

Port Arthur, Ont., Feb. 16.—Re
lic rts ot a sensational strike in the 
Thunder Bay silver mine have 
celved here from officials of the com
pany.

ml ? // 3
as

1% north 40 chains: th 
s; thence north 80 c? re-

Easy For a Ferry
The Admiralty chart is a strong ar

gument to favor of the feasibility of 
ferriage across Noflales channel. An 
examination of It shows that from the 
bead of Frederick Arm to Chatham 
Point, at the entrance to Otter coVe, 
where the ferry would reach the Isl
and, there ls never a depth of less than 
forty fathoms of water, with a tide of 
only from one to three knots per hour. 
These soundings were taken near both 
the shores of Thurlow, and Valdes isl
ands, so the channel ls absolutely safe. 
Right near the shore at Otter cove, 
there are sounding of 23 and 40 fath
oms, so there would be no difficulty 
about a landing for the ferry either 
on Vancouver Island or the Mainland.

d

x M Point of commencement.
NO- 2.—Commenein 

northwest
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Ask for Amherst solid leather foot

wear.

TOLSTOY'S SON PROSECUTED
St. Petersburg, Feb. 16.—A son of 

Count Tolstoy has been Indicted for 
high treason on account of printing 
his father’s latest political pamphlet.

MARINE NOTESMONTREAL SUBURB BURNED

Montreal, Feb. 15.—The village of 
Pont Viau, six miles back of the city, 

well nigh wiped out by fire. 
Flames broke out In the carriage fac
tory of J. Labellee, and spread quickly 
to his residence, continuing on until 
the entire .town was nearly consumed. 
Loss is 340,000.

&r- |X Steamer Tydeqs Is expected here on Tues
day on her way from Tacoma to Liverpool 
via the Orient, to load 900 tons of salt 
salmon for Japan.Steamer Amur is due tomorrow from 
Sdcagway. She sailed on Wednesday from 
the Lynn Canal port with eighty passen-
^Steamer Princess Victoria ls expected to 
be launched from the B. C. Marine railway 
today. , „ . .Steamer, Iroquois, bought by Charles a. 
Peabody for tne Alaska S. S. Co.'s service 
between Victoria and Seattle, has nrrlyea 
at Montevideo on her way here from >cw 
York. The steamer is expected to leave 
the Uruguayan port today.

Steamers Mlowera and Bucentaur 
fog bound last night. IBoth will 
this morning as soon aS the fog lifts.

VANCOUVEFTS AMBITION
Vancouver, Feb. 15.—The board of 

trade of this city will take up 
proposition now before the House of 
Commons to hold a centennial exhibi
tion in commemoration of the conclu
sion of peace between Canada and the 
United States, and if by their efforts 
the éxhibition can be brought to Van
couver, no pains will be spared to 
have it held here. N. R. Walsh " 
Huntingdon, Que., brought the matter 
to the attention of the House at Ot
tawa a few days ago, and stated that 
the exhibition would be open to Hub- 
fax, St. John, Charlottetown, Quebec, 
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary 
or Vancouver.
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QUEBEC JUDGE RESIGNS
Ottawa, Feb. 15.—Judge Hall of the 

court of appeals of Quebec has sent 
In his resignation on account of ill 
health.

A WOMAN’S BACK 
WAS NOT MADE 

TO ACHE

'Ct
A NARROW ESCAPE

Vancouver Tug Almost Run Down by 
the Seattle jSteamer Jeanle

The tug Erin, owned by J. S. Em
erson of Vancouver, was nearly run 
down to Seymour -Narrows a few .days 
ago by the steamer Jeanle of Seattle, 
according to a report made to Mr. 
Emerson by the master of the tug. 
A heavy fog prevailed at the time, and 
the master of the Erin states that al
though he heard the Jeanie’s whistles, 
her position could not be made out 
exactly, but there was no -thought of 
danger till the steamer vas discerned 
heading directly for the Erin, and not 
twenty feet away.

No time was lost in reversing the 
engines of the Brin, and she Went 
astern a sufficient distance to escape 
as the Jeanle bore on. Had the tug 
been struck by the steamer, she would 
likely have been cut In two, as she 
would have been taken broadside on 
by the sharp bow of the Jeanle.

The.. Jeanle Is the steamer which a 
few months ago ran down the little 
steamer Dix in Seattle harbor with 
the resulting lose of 47 lives. The 
Dix succeeded the Erin, which Was 
then the tug Sarah M. Renton, on the 
run between Seattle and Port Blake
ley, and it is a strange coincidence 
that after sinking the Dix the Jeanle 
should have so nearly run down the 
Erin. When the Erin was bought by 
Mr. Emerson she was taken off the 
Port Blakeley run and brought to 
Vancouver, her name being changed 
from Sarah M. Renton to Brin on hèr 
arrivât

of.
"We are now starting on our third 

year’s work. During the first two 
years we have brought upwards of 
20,000 new settlers to this our land of 
promise, and this year we are hoping 
:o bring out, not only as many as we 

have brought from the inception of 
the movement, but 10,000 more.

"Some still hold to the notion that

were
It^avcCHIEF RESIGNS

SAFE FROM PULAJANES

Manila, Feb. 15.—W. K. Beachelder 
and W. J. Ise, two American teachers 
who it was1 feared had been killed in 
an attack by Pulajanes in Occidental 
Negroes, have been found unhurt

>§>. s’: tt
eas-t 80 chains 

ns; thence west 80 ci

New Westminster, Feb. 15.—J. W. 
McIntosh chief of police, has resigned 
after two years in office. He plans a 
prospecting trip to the Bulkley val-

corner of« Thousands of Women Suffer Untold 
Misery Every Day With Aching 
Backs That Really Have No Busi
ness to Ache ey. southeast

chains; thence east 40 chain 
Railway line; thence 

a,ong the said line about 100 
We®t about 100 chains to i 
mencement.
„ No. .8—Commencing at a 
tjorthwest corner of No. 6; 
oO chains; thence east 40 < 
boundary of the E. & N. Rj 
south-easterly ado 
chains; thence 
Point of

the
Under ordinary conditions it ought 

to be strong and ready to bear the 
burdens of life.

It is hard to do housework with an 
aching back. Backache comes from 
sick kidneys, and what a lot of trou
ble sick kidneys

But they can’t help it If more work 
ls put on them than they can stand 
it is not to be wondered that they get 
out of order.

Backache is simply a warning 
from the kidneys and should be at
tended to immediately so as to avoid 
years of terrible suffering from Kid
ney trouble.

STANDARD OIL DIVIDENDCatarrh
To prove unquestionably, and beyond any doubt, 

hat Catarrh of the now and throat can be cured, 
am furnishing patients through druggists, null 

free Trial Boles of Dr. Shoop’s Catarrh Cure. 
[ do thisbecause lam so certain, that Dr. Shoop’s 
Atsrrh Cure will bring actual substantial help, 
lothing certainly, la so convincing aa a physical 
«St of any article of zeal, genuine merit. But that 
article must possess true merit, else the test will 
ondemn, rather than advance it. Dr. Shoop’s 
„tarrh Cure is a snow white, healing antiwptlc 
balm, put up in beautiful nickel capped glass Jars 
it 60c. Such soothing agents as Oil Eucalyptus, 
rhymol. Menthol, etc., are Incorporated into a 
relvety, cream like Petrolatum, imported by Dr. 
■hoop from Europe. If Catarrh of the nose and 
throat has extended to the stomach, then by all 
means also use internally. Dr. Shoop’s Restorative.

omach distress, a lack of general strength, 
bloating, belching, biliousness, bad taste, etc. 
mrely call for Dr. 'Shoop’s Restorative.

For uncomplicated catarrh only of the nose and 
{hroat nothing else, however, need be used bta

CONGO ABUSES

Senate Willing to Strengthen 
President's Hands

Washington, Feb. 16.—The senate to 
executive session today adopted a res
olution extending cordial support to 
the President in any steps he may 
deem' wise to take relative to Congo 
affairs, so long as hie action is not 
inconsistent with treaty or other In
ternational obligations or with the 
traditional American foreign policy to
wards question* entirely European.

The resolution is as follows: Where
as, it Is alleged that the native Inhab
itants of the basln of the Congo have 
been subjected to inhuman treat
ment of a character that should claim 
the attention and excite the compas
sion of the people of the United 
States: Therefore be It resolved that 
the President be respectfully advised 
that to case he shall find such allega
tions are established by proof, he wlH 
receive the cordial support of the Sen
ate in any steps not inconsistent with 
treaty dr other International obliga
tions.

New York, Feb. 15.—The directors 
of the Standard Oil company today 
declared a quarterly dividend of 915 a 
share. This compares with a dividend 
of the same amount in the correspond
ing quarter last year, and with 310 
per share three months ago.

Ships Glass East
Stained glass to the extent of five 

hundred square feet, and Weighing 
considerably over a ton and a half was 
shipped from this city yesterday 
morning by Henry Fox for the new 
English church at Vermillion, Sask. 
Mr. Fox states that a lively demand 
for stained glass has arisen, both 
within the city, and also from out
side points, 
known throughout the West for the 
manufacture of this article and orders 
have been received from points hun- 
dieds of miles away. Mr. Fox has 
even filled one order in Port Arthur, 
Ont., having secured the contract for 
a church there, even though hé had 
to bid against the Winnipeg and To
ronto dealers. He is now arranging 
to supply the' glass for the new Eng
lish church at Vernon.
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at

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 

ea In robust 
It to resist 

winter's extreme cold*

Dean’s Kidney Pill» 
have cured thousands of others.

Mrs. 
writes:
months for kidney trouble and my 

- back was so tome I had to lie in bed. 
Xi was advised to try Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. I did so and to one week I waa 
able to walk with very little pain, and 
in five months my back was as strong 
as ever.

Doan's Kidney Pills are 50 cents per 
box ot 3 boxes for 31.26 at all dealers, 
or will be ma'Jed direct on receipt of 
price by The Doan Kidney Pill Co., 
Toronto, Ont

DEADLY HAT-PIN
Thos. Craig, Almonte, Ont, 

“I was doctoring for six Binghamton, N. Y„ Feb.-a 
result of being scratched by 'a hat-r 
Howard T. Miller, 20,'y3§j!K 
at his home in Lestershire todaj 
few days ago he was sitting beside i 
woman on an electric car, when she 
turned her head as he Happened ’ 
have his head leaning,. tS^rd her, a > l 
her hat-pin scratched/,ifim; behind th" 
ear. Nothing was thought of ,the in
jury for severaVAays, when the wouni 
began to swell and Mbod-po46oning 
developed.

maintains the syste 
health, and enables

L.1 lfl 
' thence not 
chains; thet 

net 40 chains 
_ence south-e 

.. northeast co
!.. tireiire west '80 chains; 
îi S^Ftheast eofner of 
* 80 Chains to i

Victoria is becoming ng
T.old, rti’ l

r;v

COCOADr. Shoop’s 
Catarrh Cure

CYRUS H. BOWES.

$
to
the

1, 1807.Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
In i-lb. end i-lb Tins.
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No. 75.—Commencing at a j»ost planted at 
the northeast corner of Section 1, Town
ship 8, thence south to‘the Indian Reserve, 
thence west and sopth along the boundaries 

the Indian Reserve to th* Tsnlquate 
River, thence west 120 dhains, thetiCe 
ndrth 40 chains, thencd cast about 130 
cphliia to point of commencement.

No. -77—Commencing at a - post-1 planted 
•t the 'Northeast corner of Section 3, 
Township 8, thence west SO chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north do chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 78—Commencing at a post plànted at 
the iwthwest comer of Section 9, Town
ship 8, thence south 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 "chains to point of commencement.
.No. 79—Commencing at a post planted 

at the northeast corner of Section 8, 
Township 8, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

A. MeKILLOP’8 No. 1 CLAIM. south 80 chains, thence 
thence north 80 chains, 

nee west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 38—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of flection: 5, Tdwn- 
«ÿ 24, thence south 80 chain*, thence 
east 80 cflains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence* west 80 chains to point of eom- 
m eu cement.

No. 80.—Commencing at a post planted at 
it? northwest corner of Section 1, Town- 
ahip 24, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 

to point of com-
No. 40.—Commend nh at a post planted at 

the northeast corner of Section »0. Town
ship 24, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 80 chains,'thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 40 
chains to point of commencement.

•No. 41—Commencing at a post planted at 
th« northeast corner of Section 32, Town- 
«JJP. 24, thence north 40 chaîne, thence 
West 80 chains, thence south ' 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 40 
chains to point of commenceinent.

No. 42.—Commencing at a post planted 
a^,the northeast corner of Section 5, Town
ship 32, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 43.—Commencing at a -post planted at 
the southwest corner of Section 9, Town
ship 32, thence east 80 chal 
north 60 chains, thence west 
thence south 20 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south. 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 44—-Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 4., Town
ship 32, thence 80 chains, thence eist 80 
ship 32, thence south 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west SO chains to point of commencerioent.

No. 45.—Commencing at * post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 3, Town
ship 32. thence south 80 chains* thence east 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencements

No. 46—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 34, Town
ship 24, thence south 80 chains, thetice 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 47.—Commencing.at a post planted at 
the southeast corner of Section 35, Town-t 
ship 24, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chaîna, thence south 80 chalbs, 
thence east "80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 48—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of Section 26, Town
ship 24, thence west 80 chaîné, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement. _

No. 49.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 25, Town
ship 24, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains *o point of 
mencement. :>vg

No. 50.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest comer of Section 30, Town
ship 21, thence south 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence, 
west 80 chains to

24, thence 
80 chains,

NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a lease or the following described sub
merged lands, for oyster fishing privilege*:

Lot C—All that piece of water and sub
merged land lying south of Parsons Bridge 
in Eequtonalt hasbor, British Columbia, 
shown colored red,as,.Lot C on plan -made 
by V. C. SwannelL D. L. 8.t B. C. %. S., 
under date December 14th, 1Ô06. and more 
particularly described as ^follows:—Com
mencing at a stone monument planted at 
the 6. E. corner of Section 98, Esquimalt 
District; thence east, astronomic sixteen 
hundred and twenty-five (1,625) feet, more or 
less, to a post planted on the- east shore 
thence north-westerly and following the 
shore to Parsons «Bridge; thence following 
the shore to Initial point; exclusive of any 
part of Cole island; the. whole containing 
45 acres, more or less.

ALFRED MARKHAM.

mn'
Commissioner of Lands and Works for i a 
special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lahds 
situated in the Clayoquot district:

Commencing at a post on Clayoquot 
planted at the N.W. Corner lot No. 618 
and- marked fl.W-v Corner, post C and 5 
timber limit, thence E. 60 chains; thence 
N. 120 chains; thence W. 60 chains; thence 
along the beach to commencement contain- 

640 acres more or less.

of No. 1, thence East 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains to point of begin
ning.

No. 6, Beginning at South West corner 
of No. 5, thence north 80 chains, thenos 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to point of begin-

noticeffm
theM ARRIVES 

FROM SOKE SEAS
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 

after date I intend to make application to 
the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lande 
and Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following des
cribed lands In Rupert District:—

No. 1__Commencing at a post planted at
the northwest corner of Section 19,; Town
ship 36, thence south 80 Chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 2__Commencing- at - the northwest
corner of Section 30, Township 36, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement.

•No. 3.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 3.1, Town
ship 36, thence south 80 chains, thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

'No. 4—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 6, Town
ship 35, thence south 80 chains, thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 5—Commen cin g at a post planted at 
at the northwest corner of Section 
Township 33, thence south 80 chains, the 
east 80 chains, 
thence west 80 
mencement.

No. 6—Commencing at a post planted at 
the southwest corner of Section 8, Town
ship 35, thence east 80 chains, thence north 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 7—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 5, Town
ship 85, thence south 80 chains, thence
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 8.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the southeast corner of Section 4, Town
ship 35, thence north 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
thence east 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

after date I 
Commissioner.n.^>1E14So&s.o- to out 

If U-ida timhov fr£„ the following
“fcribtf iTte situated In the Rupert Dl«-

Arm:

nl Woo. 7, Beginning at South West corner 
No. 6, thence north 80 chains, thence 

west 80 chains, thence south 80 chain», 
80 chains, to point of begin-

oftri-'t- -n(.in<T at a post planted 20 chains | diD1»^io ~ s w corner of Section 
dm>l mile south of the mouth of the

*?. “ rMren£
thence east 
nlng.

No. 8, Beginning at the South West cor
ner of No. 7, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of

lng
FRANK CLAPP, 
THOS. STOCKHAM.n • Australian Liner and 

ientaur Reach Port 
at Same Time i chains east tb S. El

January 8, 1907.
2. Commencing at 

Clayoquot Anq marked 
C. and 8. timber limit, 
one half miles of lot 613, thence B. 60 
chains; thence N. 120 chains; thence W. 
60 chains; thence along the beach to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less.

,l0'insanorth to tne souuu 
T thence 40 chains eal 

1 V ru thence 40 chai 
vf 1'^ .;:r*post to point of commencemer m chains ea£LAVWiE W. LANSDOWN®.

of Sec- 
corner 

ns north, thence
a post planted on 
fl S.W. corner, post 

about ' one and
cnams, 
beginning.

No. 9. _
of No. 8, thence" north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 
thence east 80 chains to point of begin
ning.

No. 10, Beginning at South West cor
ner of No. 9, thence north 80 chains, Cbqrce 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to point of begin
ning.

No. 11, Beginning at South West cor
ner of No. 10, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 Chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of

Beginning

ha
no

V® at South West corner 
thence 
chains.

Dated December 19th, 1006.. Miowera, Capt. F. A. Hëintng, 
•aterday afternoon from Sydney' 
•Suva and Honolulu, and the 
ncentaur, Capt. Jenkins, arrived1 
lngton, N. Z., via Suva and Hon- 
th steamers had good cargoes 
n on .previous voyages. 1
enta

MINERAL. ACT. FRAiNK CLAPP,
THOS. STOCKHAM. z 

January 8: 1907.
No. 3. Commencing at a uost marked 

S. W. cornér post C. end S. timber limit, 
and planted at a post marked 3. 53. corner 
lot 615, on Kennely Lake, and about half 
a mile E of Sand Creek, thence N. 00 
chains, thence E. 120 chains, thence S 60 
chains, thence along the beach to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres more

MINERAL ACT,'No. 80.—Commencing at a post Planted at 
u? northwest corner of section 35, Town- 

snlp 9, thence south 160 chains, thence east 
40 chains, thence north 160 chains, thence 
west 40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 81. —Commencing at a poet planted at 
uf nproeast Corner of Section 34, Town- 

snip 9, thence west 80 chains, thence so 
SOjchains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 60 chains to point of commencement.

No. 82—Commencing at a post planted 
at ’-the northwest corner of Section 27,
Township 9, Ahence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
■thence west 80, chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 83—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 
Township 9, thence south 40 chains,, thence 
east 80 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 120 chains to point of 
commencement. ‘ ' ' A.r ;•>

No. 84—Commencing at a post planted a* 
the southeast corner of Section 33, Town
ship 9, thence north 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to point, of commencement.

No. 85.—-Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of Section 28, Town
ship 9, thence west 80 chad ns, thence south 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains to point of commencement.

‘No. 86—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of Section 12, Town
ship 42a, thence north 20 chains to Queen 
Charlotte Sound, thence westerly along the 
shore of the line of Section 12, th 
South about 60 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

N-o. 87.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner of Section 1, Town
ship 42a thence east 80 chains thence norm 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

NO. 88.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 36, Town
ship 42. thence south $0 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 89.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the south-east - comer of Section 2, Town
ship 42a thence north 80 chains tence west 
about 00 chains, to shore of Queen Char
lotte Sound, thence westerly along shore 
of Queen Charlotte Sound to line of Sec
tion 3, Township 41, thence east to point 
of commencement.

No. 90.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of Section 35, Town
ship 42, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
tiheSnce north 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 91—Commencing at e post planted at 
the southeast corner of Section 17, Town
ship 34, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 120 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 40 
chains, thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement. n.

No. 92.—Commencing , at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of flection 24,
Township 35, thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 160 champ; thence north 40 
chains, thence along the shore of Queen 
Charlotte Sound to thé line of Section 24,
Township 25, thence west alonffg the lint- 

point of commencement.
No. 93.—Commencfn$Kat a post planted at 

the sontbweàt comer Or section 23, Town 
ship 35, thence east 80 chains, thence north 
80 chains, thence wait:SO chains, thence chains, . 
south 80 chains ton point of commence south 70 
ment. - a >• . : < . Une to

’ No. 94—Commenolnr et a post planted at January
the southeast corner ^Section -22, Town- No. 3.—Commencing at a post on shore 

P. 35, thence wrth 80^ chains, thence line at south east corner at section 2,
west 80 chains, .J011*11. 80 chains, township 32, thence north 80 chains,
thence east 80 chains to point of com- thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
mencement. .. chains, thence east 80 chains to poi

No. 95-—^omancncing at a point planted commencement. Staked January 28th, 1907.
2c. N®* 4—Commencing at a post on southTownship 80 chains, thence cast corner of section 36, township 26,
south 80 dhains, 80 chains, thence wept 160 chains, thence north 40
thence north 80 chains to podnt of com- chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
mvCeSieI1 . . . . south 40 chains to point of commence-No.,-96.—-Commencing at a post planted at ment comnrisintir the riorthéast corner of "Section Î6, Town- ^ and 35 rtaked
ship 35, thence south 139 chains, tHShce ** aua 8taKea
west 80 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 80 
chàins, thence east 40 chains to point of 

mmencetoent. ... .
No. 97.—Commencing at a point planted

et the northeast corner of Section 8, Town
ship 34, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains ta point of com
mencement.

No. 98.—■Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of Section 1, Town
ship 35, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains, thence east So chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement. .>-*

No. 99.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the southwest corner of Section 15, Town
ship 34, thence east 80 chains, thence north 
60 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west SO chains to point of commencement.

No. 100.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 10,
Township 35, thence soiith 40 chains, thence 
east 40 chains, thence, south 40 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence east 40-chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 120 chains to point 
of commencement.

Dated this 16th day of January,
ALBERT McKILLOP,

__________  Vancouver, B.CT
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 

aftèr date I intend to apply to the honor
able the Chief Commissioner 
Works for permission to cut and cany 
away timber from the following described 
lands situated on Alberni Canal, Clayoquot 
District, B.C.:

•No. 1—Commencing at the northwest 
corner of Timber Limit No. 658, thence 80 
chains west, thence 80 chains south, thence 
80 chains east, thence 80 chains north to 
point of commencement.

2.—Commencing at the northwest corner 
of Claim No. 1, thence 80 .chains west, 
thence 80 chains aotith, thence 80 chains 
east, thence 80 chains north to point of 
commencement.

No. 3. Commencing at the northwest 
corner of Claim No. 2, thence 80 chains 
west, thence 80 chains south, thence 80 
chains east, thence 80 chains to point of
commencement.

No. 4.—Commencing at the northwest 
corner of Claim No. 3, thence 80 chains 
north, thence 80 chaire east, thence 80
chains south, thefffe 80 chains west to
point of commencement.

No. 5.—Commencing at the northeast, 
comer of Claim No. 4, thence 80 chaîné 
east, thence 80 chains south, thence 80
chains west, thence 80 chains north to
point of commencement.

Staked January 26th,

(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements. 

NOTICE.

tForrm
Certificate of Improvements.

Southerp Cross,, BaHéfat, Little Dipper 
Fraction, Constance Fraction mineral 
claims, 
vision

nr, took cargo between
tons of general ûStïht^in. 

large shipment of sugar from 
the B. C. sugar refinery, 
hides for eastern points, 

wera brought, included ln a 
ver 2,000 tons of general freight 
meats of sugar form Suva for 

sugar refinery, frozen mutton 
ley and Brisbane far P. Burns at 
, and a large shipment of Ans- 
tier, of which 200 cases were 
the outer dock. The cargo also 

lustralian timber, fur skins, pelts,
ewera brought 196 

62 Japanese from 
le arrivals were Mr. 
aton real estate man, who has 
t holiday trip to the Antipodes* 

m Stitt and family, who are 
u Sydney to Join Mr. Stitt, form- 
alls n agent of the C. P. R., now 
at Montreal. There were sixty 
from Sydney and Brisbane bound 
ran cisco.

n, Const 
Situate ir 

- on of Ctayoquot 
the east side of Uehuebolslt Harbor.

tiie Southern Cross 
Copper. Mine Co., Limited, free miner’s 
certificate No. B70,926. Intend, sixty days 
from the date hereof, t<f apply 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate 
provements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of 4he above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the Issuance of such
provements. v-1 .. . .... __

Dated this 24th day of January,
19017-

and Ruby Fraction mineral 
_ In the Helmcken Mining 

of l'ictoria District, located on
^Mountains.

Mabel. Dora 
' situate e Alberni mining di- 

district. Located on
n th beuth n-Division

Koksilah
8, _ at South West cor

ner of No. n, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thenee east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 13, Be 
ner of 
thence 
chains, 
beginning.

No. 14, 
ner of No 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 15, Beginning 
ner of No. 14, thence east SO chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence south 80 cMinS to point of
beginning.

No. 16, Beglnlng at South Bast cor
ner of No. 15, thence east 80 chains,
thence north SO chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of. 
beginning.

No. 17, Beginning at South East cor
ner of No. 16, thence east 80 chains,
thence north 90 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 18. Beginning at South East cor
ner- of No. 17, thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of 
beginni

nee
thence north 80 chains, 
chains to point of com-

Take notice thatTake notire tihat toe Koksilah Mining

fe0c“-9«™nt ^tfeTe
lni,.:d further take notice that action, nn- 
. fVertion 37 must be commenced before 

Yssuanre of such Certlflcate of Iu>
»rSBtMs 8th day of February, MOT.

WILLIAM FOKKBSST, Agent.

thence
chains. FRANK CLAPP. 

THOS. STOCKHAM.
Locater. to the 

of Im- iglnnlng at South. West cor- 
No. 12, thence north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 
thence east 80 chains to point of

Beginning at north east cor- 
. 13, thence east 80 chains.

4. Commencing at a post planted on the 
EX bank of Sand creek, at a post marked 
lot 615. and marked S.W. corner, C. and 
S. timber limit: thence E. 40 chains; 
thence North 120 chains; thence W. 40 
chains; thence S. 100 chains; thence West 
40 chains; thence S. 40 chains: thence E. 
40 chains; thence North to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres more or less.

22, un-

Certlflcafe of Im-
A.D.

"EE at South East cor-
FRANK CLAPP. 
THOS. STOCKHAM. NOTICEJanuary 1% 1907.

5. Commencing at a post -planted on 
Kennedy lake at S.E. corner lot 66 and 
marked S.W. corner post C. and S. timber 
-limit; thence N. 40 chains ; thence W. 40 
chains; thence N. 40 chains; thence 
100 chains; thence S. 80 chains; thence 
W. along the beach to point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 

FRANK CLAPP,
THOS. STOCKHAM.

NOTIC'D is hereby given that, 30 days
5 At0*n?ey£°£

for a special license to cut and carry away
timber from the following described lands No. 9—Commencing at thé northeast cor
on Hunter Island, Coast District, Range ner of Section 33, Townshlo 86. thence 

v0 i .-Commencing at a post on Koowee west 80 chains,, thence soutf) 80 chains, 
nV at the mouth of Koowee River; thence thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 

oast 40 claims; thence south 160 chains ; chains to point of commencement, 
thence west to the shore; thence north No. 10.—Commencing at the southwest 
along shore to point of commencement. corner of Section 3, Township 35, thence

v0 -> —Commencing at a post on Koo- east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains. 
‘p Bar about 2% miles south of No. 1 thence west 80 chains thence south 80 

cost: thence north 40 chains: thence east chains to point of commencement.
60 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence No. 11—Commendn 
west 80 chains; thence north 40 chains along corner* of 
ahore to point of commencement. south 80

Xo 3.—Commencing at a post on the thence nort 
€a‘et bank of Kildidt Pass, about two miles chains to 
aouth of the entrance to Kildidt Rapids: 
theuce east 40 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence' north 
40 chains; thence west about 60 chains 
otore or less, to the shore; thence south
easterly along shore to point of commence-

Notice Is hsfceby given that sixty (69) 
days after date, we Intend to apply to the 
•Hon: Chief Qommissioner, of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands, situated at Glen
dale Cove, on the south side of Knight’s 
Inlet,. Coast District No. 2, for cannery 

at a post marked 
east 
ence

E.

FERED FOR CHEMAINV8

p. Griggs Will Be Tewed te 
buver Island Mill to Load

[iah barkentine Brerett G. Griggs 
ted vessel, has ibeen chartered to 
ker at Ohemalnus for the west 
routh America, and will be towed 
hcouver Island mill today. -Capt. 
[ho has command of the vessel, 
succeeded by Capt. George Rob- 

L Kobe, and was towed to Esqui* 
phe Norwegian steamer Norman 
p was sold by the underwriters 
syndicate and remained the Lord 

being registered here. Later 
was taken to the Sound and 

into a six-masted barkentine.

B
purposes: Commencing 
R. C. & M. C.*s S. W. corner, thence
40 chains, thence north 40 chains, th------
west 40 chains to shore line, thence fol
lowing shore 
ment, contain

ence January 14. 1907.
6. Commencing at a post planted about 

40 chains south of S. W. corner lot 616 and 
marked S.E. corner post 
limit; thence N. 160 chains; thence W. 40 
chains; thence S. 160 chains; thence W. 
40 chains to point of commencement, con
taining 640 acres more or less.

FRANK CLAPP,
THOS. STOCKHAM.

line to point of commence- 
ing 160 acres more or less.

• R. CHAMBERS,
M. CHAMBERS.

C. and S. timber
g at the northwest 

34, Township 36, thence 
thence east 80 chains, 
chains, thence west 80 

rtf commencement.
No. 12—Commencing at a post planted 

at the southwest corner of Section 2,.Town
ship 35, thence east 80 chai 
north SO chai 
thence south 
mencement.

If. *No . -.9, Beginning at South Bast cor
ner of No. 18. thence east 80 chains, 
thence north SO chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 20, Beginning at South East cor
ner of No. 19, thence east 8Ô chains, 
thance north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

January 1st, 1907.

TIMBER LICENCESJanuary 14, 1907.
^ ,JRML „ theuce 

ns, thence west 80 chains, 
80 chains to point of corn-

corn- NOTICE Is hereby given that I intend 
to apply, to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a lease for fishing 
purposes, of the following described area, 
situate at the head of Rivers Inlet, Coast 
District.

Commencing at a post marked N. W. 
Corner, placed about ten chains north of 
thg permanent site established to denote 
me limit for fishing with seines; thence 
south twenty chains; thence east twenty 
chains ; thence north twenty chains; thence 
west twenty chains to the place of com

embracing 40 
or less and sea, and land covered by the 
sea. *

ARTHUR HOLMES.

NOTICE -is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I Intend to make application to 
the Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a special license to 
cut ana carry away timber from t-bç fol
lowing described tract of land, situate west 
of Nanton and Horseshoe Lakes, in Group 
1, New Westminster District : Commenc
ing from a post on the west boundary of 
Lot 1,237; thence west 80 chains; thence 
north 60 chains, more or less, to the south 
boundary of Lot 1,368: thence east to the 
S. E. corner of said lot; thence north 60 
chains, more or less, to a corner on the east 
boundary of Lot 1,368; thence east 20 
chains, more or less, to the west boundary 
of Lot 1,237; thence south to the point of 
commencement.

No. 13.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 35, 
Township 36, thenece south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of
commencement.

No. 14__Commencing at a post planted
at the northwest corner of Section 36, 
Township 36, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 15.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 25, 
Township 36, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north SO
chains, thence west 80 chains to point 'of 
commencement.

No. 16.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 24, 
Township 36, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 17.^-Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 13, 
Township 36, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

N. 18.—Commencing at a poet planted 
at the northwest corner _of Section 12.. 
Township 36, thence south 80 chains.

mx*o 4.—Commencing at a post near No. 
8 post: thence east SO chains; thence south 
80 chains; thence west 80 chains to shore; 
thence north along shore to point of com
mencement.

No. 5—Commencing at a post on the east 
bank of Kildidt Bay, north of Second Nar
rows: thence south 40 chains; thence west 
60 chains; thence south 40 chains; thence 
west 40 chains to shore; thence north
easterly along shore to point of commence-

No. 6.—Commend 
near No. 5 post; _ 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains to the shore; thence south along 
chore to point of commencement.

No. 7.—Commencing at a pos* on the 
east shore of Kildidt Bay, about two miles 
north of post No. 6; thence east 80 chains; 
theuce south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains to shore : thence north along shore 
to point of commencement.

No. 8.—Commencing at a post near post 
No. 7; thence east 80 chains; thence north 
80 chains; thence west 80 chains to the 
shore; thence south along shore to point 
of commencement. . " ■ ■
,NT. 9.—Commencing at a post on the 
sooth bank of Kildidt Bay, neat the en
trance; thence west 80 chains; thence south 
40 chains; thence west 80 chains: thence 
north to the shore; thence easterly along 
shore to point of commencement. . *

P'o. la—Commencing. at a spect planted 
mr post No. 0; thence west 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to shore;, thence northerly along 
dore to point of commencement.

No. 11.—Commencing at a post about 1% 
miles south of post No. 10; thence south 
40 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains ; thence east 80 • chains to 
shore: thence south along shore to point 
of commencement.

C. T. MOORE. 
Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 23rd. day 

of January, 1907.NESE WANT LINER8 north 80 chains,, thence 
point of commencement.

No. 51.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 19, Town
ship 21, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of Com
mencement.

No. 52—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 18, Town
ship 21, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

lail Company Refuses to Sell 
Its Steamers

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands situated on Queen Charlotte 
Islands, Northern British Columbia, and 
described as follows:

Nk>. 1—Commencing at a poet planted on 
a small bay about four miles east of East 
Narrows, Skldegate Channel, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
South 40 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, thenefe west 40 
chains, thence south 40. chains more or less 
to the shore, thence along shore northeast
erly to> the point of commencement.

No. 2.—Commencing at southeast corner 
of Claim No. 1, thence north 40 chains, 
thence cast 40 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence east 40 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence east 80 dhains more or

the shore 
commence-

x) Risen Kaisha, operating the 
JIppon Ma.ru, America Marti and 
ioru, between San Francisco and 

via Honolulu, has been ëndea- 
purchase the stearners of tne 

il S. S. Co., but President Har- 
reifused all offers to sell out to 

line of steamers in 
te Pacific Mail S. S.

mencement, and acres more

post planted 
t 80 chains;

at a 
nee eas

mg
thert or in 

operates
ers Korea, Siberia, Mongolia, 
, and China, between San, Fran
ce Orient, and a line of eteam- 
n San Francisco and 'Panama.

CA NOTICE Is hereb 
days after date I 
honorable the Chief 
Lands and Works for a special license to 
cut and1 carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands situated in Rupert 
District, B. C., on the west arm:

No. 1—Commencing at the northwest 
corner of Limit 196 dated January 28th, 
1907; thence east 160 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains to point of commence; 
ment, being south half of sections 6 and 5, 
township 25, staked January 28th, 1907.

No. 2—Commencing on shore on town
line running north and ; south on 

ion 1, township 32, thencé north 90 
ce west 80 chaîne, thence 
ins, thence east along shore 

bf commencement, staked

>y given that thirty 
intend to apply to the 

Commissioner of
W. H. PHIPPS.

By J. C. Hooker, Agent. 
1906.

No. 53.—Commencing at a post plan 
the northeast corner of Section 36, : 
ship 24, thence west 80 chains, 
south 80 Chains, thence east 80

ted at 
Town- 
thence 
chains,

•thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

December 3rd,
NOTICE Is hereby given mat 60 says 

from date we intend to apply to the Hon. 
The Chief Commissioner of 
Works for. permission to lease the fore
shore of the following described land situ
ated on the north shore of flkeena River 
fronting lot (11) eleven, block (1) one, range 
5, Coast District, for wharf building pur
poses.

L HAVE OPPOSITION Lands andNo. 54.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest comer of Section 31, Town
ship 21, • thence south 80 chains, thenee 
èast 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to pojnt of Tfom- 
m eu Cement.

.No. 55.—Commencing St a post planted at 
th* north-east -corner of Section 32, Town
ship 21, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north. 80 chains to. point of com-, 
m$$£e2Bei(t^ -

•aid to Be Dealing for Pacific 
Vessels for Tehuantepec

tamers Georgia and Lonsdale, 
ve been placed in service be* 
tlsh Columbia and Salinas Cruz, 

there with the Tetouantanee 
rill have an opposing line rtmnlng 
bas Cruz to San Francisco, ac- 

advicee received yesterday. Al- 
Amerlcan-Hawalian line haebts- 
•eetvlve =■• f rom -Seattle vt* 

and -Honolulu to the TebxMrotapee 
and now It is proposed to change 
it Pacific Mall servie^ from flan 
to Panama. Proposals have been 
y the Pacific Mail company, from 
hereby It will -either runs its 

tween San Francisco arid 6a- 
connectin

leas to the shore, fchente alo 
southwesterly to the point 
ment.

No. 3.-^Commenclng at a post planted on 
the south shore of Skldegate Channel, 
about south from Location Post No. 1. 
thence south 40 chains, Sence west 160 
chains, thenfce north 40 chains more or less 
to the shore, thence along the shore east
erly to the point of commencement.

No. 4.-^-Commencement at tne northeast 
corner of Claim No. 1, thence south 40 
chains, thence east 160 chains, thence north 
40 chains more or less to the shore, thence 
along the shore westerly to the point of 
commencement.

No. 5—Commencing at a post planted on 
the north shore of Skldegate Channel op
posite Thurston Rock, thence north 40 
chains, theuce west 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains more or less to tne shore, 
thence along the shore easterly to the point 
of conmnencement-

No. ,6—Moresby Island. Commencing at 
a poet near the west entrance of Bast Nar
rows, thence south 40 chains, thence west 
160 chains, thence north 40 chains more or 
less to the shore, thence along the shore 
easterly to the point of commencement

No. 7__-Commencing at a post on the
west side of the entrance to North Arm, 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 40 chains* thence north 
80 chains, thence east 20 chains more or less 
to the shore, thence along the shore south
easterly to the point of commencement.

No. 8.—Commencing at a post about Vi 
of a mile west from the head of the North 
Arm, thence north 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 9.—Commencing at a post at the 
southeast corner of Claim No. 8, thence

>rth 40 Chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 40 chains to point of

post planted 
Log Bay, Moresby Island, 
chains, thence south 80 

thence south

'Sfto JANE NOBLE. 
ELLEN ADAMS.

Port Easlngton, B.C., December 15. 1906.

NOTICE Is herein
after date we Intend to 
Chief Cemmtaeioner of

ship
sect

then

6
given that 30 days 

to the Hon.. jgEqixk
for special license to cut and cany away 
timber from the following described land, 
situated in Rupert District:’

(Naim No. 1.-—Commencing at a post at 
the head of Atluck Lake, marked “Interna
tional Lumber Ço.”; thence 80 chains north; 
thence 80 chains west; thence SO chains 
south; thence 80 chains east to place of 
commencement.

Claim No. 2.—Commencing at same post 
as No. 1, marked “N . E. corner”; thence 
80 chains south; thence 80 chains west; 
thence 80- chains north ; thence 80 chains 
east to place of commencement.

Claim No. 3.—-Oommencing at a Stake at 
the outlet of Atluck Lake, marked “Inter
national Lumber Co,”; thence 40 chains 
north; thence 80 chains east; thence 80 
chains south; thence 80 chains west; thence 
40 Chains north to place of commencement.

Cttalm No. 4.—Commencing at a stake 
about one mile ea»L from the outlet of At
luck Lake, marked “International Lumber* 
Co., S. W. corner”; thence 80 chains north; 
south; thence 80 chains west to place of 
commencement.

Located January 4th, 1907.

and

ship 21, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thétice north 80 chains, 
thbnce west 80 chains to point of com
mencement. • - . - .

No. 57.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the southeast qorner of flection 3., Town
ship 22* thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence south 40 chains 
thence east 160 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 58.—CoBUneotihg at ri post planted at 
the pottheaet repraer of Section 34, Town
ship 21, thenoe-t. west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east _8fr chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 59.—Commencing af a post planted at 
the 'Northwest corner of Section 35. Town
ship 21, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chaîne, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point jof com
mencement.

No. 60.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest cofrner of Section 26, Town
ship 21, thence south 80. chains, thence

st 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

. 1907.
No. 19.—Commencing at a post planted, 

at the northeast corper of Section 31, 
Township 33, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

N. 20.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 32, 
Township 33, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chaîna, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 21—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of section 5, Town
ship 34, thence west 90 chains, thence 

ith BO chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 22.—Commencing at a poet planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 4, 
Township 34, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement. <

No. 23.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner of Section 10, 
Township 34, thence east 80 dhains, thence 
north 80 chains^ thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 24.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast nomer of Section 16, Town
ship 34, thence, west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to p<*nt of com
mencement.

shi

nt qf

g with the Tebuanta- 
y, or else divide its service and 
of the line to Salinas Crue and

No. 12.—Commencing at a post on Kll- 
didt Rapids, about lVi miles south of post 
No. 11; thence west 80 chains; thence north 
8o chains: thence cast 80 chains to shore; 
thence southerly along shore to point of 
commencement.

No. 13.—Commencing at a post near post 
No. 12; thence west 80 chains; thence south 
80 chains; thence east 80 chains to shore; 
thence northerly along shore to point of
commencement.

No. 14.—Commencing at a post on the 
east shore of Kildidt Rapids, about JVi 
miles north of entrance; thence east 8v 
chains: thence north 80 chains; thence west 
SO chains to shore ; thence southerly along 
shore to point of commen 

No. 15.—Commencing at a $ost near post 
No. 14: thence east 80 chains; thence south 
80 chains; thence west 80 chains to shore; 
thence northerly along shore to point of 
commencement. ■

Located 29th January, 1907.
F. M. RATTBNBURY,

H. C. Fritts, Agent.

ran am a.
south half of sections 
February 1st, 1907. 

Dated at Victoria, B. C., February 14th, 
1807.

kGES TO THE SPOKANE

0 That $17,500 Will Be Cost of 
irs—Sixty Days Required JAMES FLETCHER. 

■Stakes marked J. Fletcher.co
to the extent of $17,5Q0 were 

by the steamer Spokane of tbe 
oast steamship company’s "fleet 

ped Duncan rocke ofrTktoosh 
She Is now in drydook In 

.or and will be repaired as soon 
e. The repairing of the vessel 
Jbly require about sixty days, 
ipeller blade was broken, three 
t, the hull of the frame was 
•rt three feet, the stern frame 
i below the shaft, one starboard 
>rt shell plate were ibroken and 
keel plates were broken, rudder 

other small . damages

NOTICE 16 HEREBY GIVEN that thirty 
date I intend to apply to the 

Cihlef Commissioner of 
:s for permission to cut 
timber from the following

days after 
Honorable the 
Lands and work 
and cariy away 
described lands:

No. 22—-Commencing at a post on the 
North-east shore of South Bay, Moresby 
Island, Queen Charlotte Group, thence east 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 dhains, thence north 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 23—Commencing at a post about 100 
yards south west of Creek on South B 
and on West Boundary of Location 
thence south 80 chains, then west 80 
chains, thenee north 80 chains, thence, east 
80 chains, to point of commencement.

No. 24__Commencing at a post near the
North east corner of No. 22, thence east 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 25.—Commencing at post near the 
North east corner of No. 24, thence east 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

•No. 36.—-Commencing at the North east 
corner of No. 25, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 27.—Commencing at a post on the 
North east shore of Alliford Bay near 
North Boundary of Lot No. 4, thence east 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, more or less to shore, 
thence mid following shore line to point 
of commencement.

THOS. J. MARKSeant.
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty days 

after date I intend to apply to the honor
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands situated in Rupert District, 
B. C.

No. 5.—Commencing at the southeaest 
corner post by the west boundary post of 
the Indian Reserve at the east side of the 
entrance of Forward Inlet, Quatsino Sound, 
Rupert District, thence 100 chains north, 
thence 40 chains east, thence 40 Chains 
north, thence west to shore line, thence 
south along shore to point of commence
ment.

No. 6.—Commencing at a post near the, 
northeast corner of the Indian Reserve, 
thence 40 chains west, thence 80 chains 
north, thence 120 chains east, thence 40 
chains south, thence 80 chains west thence

toe
ship 21, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence riorth 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 62.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast Corner of Section 25, Town
ship 21, thence west 80 chains, thence 

80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
north 80 chains to point of conT-

No.

ken and
States Marine Inspectors Whit- 
urn er will hold an inquiry this 
etermine the cause of the Spo
ilring the rock in favorable 
editions. The distance between 
iland and Tatoosh ts 1 about a 
by of room for vessels to pass 

good weather. The position of 
ie was not on the course usually 
y vessels in and ontbounu, and 
t «he 'hit on the rocks, 
kane goes Into the Alaska ex
ude in June and the work or 
e repairs will proceed as rapidly 
?. Captain Alberts, who was m 

teamer, is now at Seattle 
r the investigation. .
kane’s cargo is being disdhargea.

MARWE^NOTES

Tydeug Is expected here on Tuee- 
r wav from Tacoma to Liverpool 

to load 900 tone of salt

no

N01 ICE is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
tne Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for 
*7 away 
bribed lands

No. l—Commencing at a post pilanted 
JW the 11 ya-mile post on the E. & N. Ry. 
Boundary line, northwest of Jordan River, 
Renfrew District; thence west 40 chains; 
inence north 40 chains; thence west 80 
«tains; thence north 80 chains: thence 

to the said E. & N. b<5flndaxy line; 
jnpnoe south-easterly along the line to 
point of commencement.

No 2—Commencing at a post at ‘the 
northwest corner of No. 1; thence south 80 
onalns; thence west 80 chains ; thence north 
w chains; thence east 80 chains to point 
or commencement.

commencement.
No. 10.—Commen cin 

at the head of 
thence east 40 
chains, thence west 40 chains.
40 chains, thence west 80 chains more x>r 
less to the shore^ Thence along the shore 

int of commencement.
11.—Commencing at a post on the 

north dbore of the mouth of West Narrows, 
tnence north 120 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains more or less 

south to point of commencement. to the shore, thence along the shore west-
No. 7.—Commencing at same -post as No. erly to the joint of commencement.

6, thence 40 chains north, thence 100 chains No. 12—Commencing at the southwest 
east, thence 100 chains south, thence 40 corner of Claim No. 11, thence north 40 
chains west, thence 60 chains north, chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
thence 60 chains west to point of com- south 40 chains more or less to shore line, 
mencement. thence along the shore easterly to the point

No. 8 Commencing at the southwest of commencement. _
corner post on the east boundary of the No. 13.—Commencing at a post at the head 
Indian Reserve, thence following the boun- of Long Arm. Graham Island, thence North 
dary of the Indian Reserve to the north- 40 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence

No. 28.—Commencing nt J. !M.’s location east corner, thenee 60 chains east, thence south 40 chains, thence east 40 chains more
(Post No. 16, thence east 80 chains, thence south to the shore line, thence following or less to the i
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, the shore line westerly and to point- of Purchase, then
thence north 80 chains to point of com- commencement ~ or less to the s
mencement. January 26, 1907.

•No. 29.—Commencing at a post on Gra
ham Island in bay north of Lina Island, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains more or less 
to above, thence along 
of commencement.

No. 30.—Commencing at location Post 
of No. 29, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence -south 80 chains 
more or less to shore, thence following 
shore line westerly in point of commence

No. 25.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of Section 16, Town-

at asouth 
thence 
mencement.

No. 63.—Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of Section 30, Town- 
ship 8, thence south 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence north about 60 chains to 
the snore of Goletas Channel, thence north
westerly along the shore of Galetas Chan
nel to the line of Section 31, thence sooth 
20 chain* to point of commencement.

No. 64—Commencing at a post planted at 
the north-easr corner of Section 24, Town
ship 21, thence west 80 chains, thence south 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 65—Commencing at a post planted at 
uî northwest corner of Section 19, Town

ship 8, thence south 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 66.—Commencing at a .post planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 20, 
Township 8, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east to the shore of Godetas Channel, 
theuce northerly along the shore of Go|e<- 
tas Channel to line of Section 29, Town- 

thence south to point of commence-

a special license to cut and car- 
timber from the following des-

ship ,34, thence west 100 chains to the 
Nenwittl River, thence northerly along the 
bank of the river to Queen Charlotte 1907.Sound, thence easterly along the shore of 
Queen Charlotte Sound 140 chains, thence 
south 60 chains, thence west 20 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 26__Commencing at. a post planted
at the southwest corner of Section 10,
Township 34, thence ease «0 chains, th 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 
thence south 80 chains, to point of com
mencement.

No. 27__Commencing at a post planted at
the northeast corner of Section 3, Town
ship 34, thence south 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 28.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of Section 34,
Township 33, thence west 160 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, thence east 160 
chains, thence north 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

•No. 29__Commencing at a post planted at
the southeast corner of Section 2, Town
ship 34, thence north 80 chains, thence
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, No. 67—Commencing at a post planted at 
thence east 80 chains to point of com- the northeast corner of Section 18, Town- 
mencement. . . . . amp 8, thence west 80 chains, then southN°. 30 —Commencing at a post planted at 80 chains, thenee east 80 chains, «fence 
the northeast corner of Section do, town north 80 chains to point commencement, 
ship 33, thence west 80 chains, toence No. 68-Cmhmencfng at a post planted at 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 cnams, the northwest corner of Section 17, Town- 
then ce north 80 dhains to point of com- ship 8, thence south 80 chains, thence east 
raencemqnt. . 8<> chains, thence north 80 chain*, thence

N. 31__Commencing at a post planted at west 80 chains to point of commencement.
the northwest comer of section 36, Town- No. 09.—Commencing at a post planted at 
«hip 33, thence south 80 <^ns, thence the northeast corner of flection 16. Town-
east 80 chains, thence north 80 cnams. ship 8, thence west 80 chaîne, thence south
thence west 80 chains to point of com- 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence
mencement. north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to

•No. 32.—Commencing at a poet planted at point of commencement, 
the northwest corner of Section 25, Town- No. 70—Commencing at a poet planted 
ship 33, thence south 80 chains, thence at the northwest comer of Section 15,
east 80 chains, thence north 80 cnams, Township 8, thence south 80 chains, the
thence west 80 chains to point of com- east 80 chains, thence north 80 dhains,
mencement. thence west 80 chains to point of com-
toenorthw^tmrorner1ofatSeetton ‘It, Town- No. 71.—Commencing at a poat planted at

g fi fsE^o» Chato ÏKS æ'S”,» 

thence west 80 chains to point of com- 120 t-halns. thence, nprth about 
mencement 1° shore, thetice westerly along spote

No 34 — Commencing at a post planted at to 0°*** of cofcrmencenrent. 
thé northwest corner of Section 13, Town- No. 72.—Commendng at ajwst planted.at 
shin S3 thence south 80 chains, thence the northwest corner of Section 12, Town-
east SO* chains thence north 80 chains, «hip 8, thence south 80 chains, then de eastthence wes^180 chains to point of com- to toe shore of Hardy Bay thence north 
menclmrat along toe ,shore of Hardy Bay and westerly

No. 35.—Commencing at a ^jost pUntedat “nstSlinee0fhNo. n,Whence ^th°âbdnt’tu
^n03Ttoe!tncT,™,S, toalnj" See « thence west to point 

east 80 dhains, thence north SO chain», No. 78—Commencing at a post planted at
thence west 80 chains to poim oi oom tbe southeast corner of Action n, Town- 
mencement. . ship 8t thenee north 80 chains, thènee west

No. 36.—Commencing at a poet planted at go chains, thence south. 80 chains, thence 
the northwest corner of Section l, /£®wn* east 80 chains to point of cOrohr* nyment. 
ship 33, thence south 80 chains, tnence No. 74.—Commencing at a post planted
east 80 chains, thence nortK 80 chenus, at the poitsbeaafe comer of Section 10, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com- Townshicfl, thence wesf 80 chain's, them e 
mencement. south ' 80 chSÎM,*" therice 80 chains,

No. 37.—Commencing a a poet planted at thence north 80 chaîne ta nMat of com- 
the northwest corner of flection 4, Town- mencemeet*

to

s of Lands andf th
ence

chains,

Ja ’
Amur Is due tomorrow _
She sailed on Wednesday from 
Canal port with eighty passen-

h-Xo- 3—Commencing at a post at the 
nonhwest corner of No. 2; thence south 
hlJi thence wes-t 80 chains; thence 
JJ:, “ m chains; thenee east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

I —Commencing at a post at the 
rhli est (>orner of 'No. 3: thence oouth 80 
^ains; thence west 80 chains; thfence north 

onains; thence east 80 chains to point 
ur commencement.
. 5—Commencing at a post at toe
ronleast career of No. 4; thence north 80 

thence west 80 chains; thence 
'on,ii »! chains; thence east 80 chains to 
mint of commencement.

*>—Commencing at a post at toe 
►nitleast corner of Nb. 5; thence north 80 
nains. I hence east 80 chains; thence south 

chain!.; thence west 80 chains to point 
vr commencement.

from
3ce east 40 chains more 

weet boundary of Coal Land 
ce south 40 chains more 
hove, thence ailong the shore 

northwesterly to the point of commence
ment.

No. 14.—Coanimenclng »t a post planted at 
the head of Long Arm, thence west 40 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence east 
100 chains more or less to the rihqre, thence 
following the shore to point of commence
ment.

No. 15—Commencing at a post on the 
Skldegate Inlet near 
south 40 chains, the 

ns, thence north 40 chains more or 
the shore, thence along the shore 
to point of commencement.

a post about Vi 
- Bay, thence south 

west 80 chains, thence 
thenee east 80 chains.

ss Victoria Is expected to 
the B. C. Marine railway

A. F. GW1N.
W. B. GARRARD.. Iroquois, bought by Charles A. 

or the Alaska S. S. Co.'a eerrlce 
nd Seattle, has arrived 

r way here from New 
is expected to 'leave

NOTICE 1$ hereby given that thirty days 
after date I Intend to apply to the hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for permission to cut and carry 
away timber from the following describe 
lands situated in Clayoquot District, B.C.

Nq. 3__Commencing at a post planted
about 30 chains west of the southwest cor
ner of Location No. 1, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

No. 4.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner of Claim No. 2, 

dhains, thence north 70 
chains more or less to the south line of 
Lot 85, thence east 80 chains, thence south 
70 chains more or less to the point 
mencement.

Victoria 
ideo on 
p st

he shore line to point
earner

ay an port today, 
i Miowera and Bucentaur were 
I last night. Both -will leave 
ng as soon as the fog lifts.

south side of 
Point, thence 
160 chai 
less to 
westerl”

Christie 
ence east

NCOUVER’S AMBITION
iver, Feb. 15.—The board oi 
■ this city will take up the 
on now before the House of 
s to hold a centennial exhibi* 
ommemoration of the conclu- 
•eace between Canada and the 
States, and if by their effort® 
>ition can be brought to. Van- 
no pains will be spared to 
held here. N. R. Walsh of 
Ion. Que., brought the matter 
ttentlon of the House at Ot- 
ew days ago, and stated that 
3ition wou|d be open to Hali- 
John, Charlottetown, Quebec, 
, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary 
uver.

\iy to point or comm 
16.—Commencing at 

mile south from Alliford Ba 
40 chains, thence 
north 80 chains,
thence south 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 17.—Commencing at a post about % 
of com- mile south of Leading IsHand, thence south 

80 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 100 chains 
more or lees to the shore, thenee along the 
shore north-easrterly to point of com
mencement.

No. 18.—Commencing at a post near Wel
come Point, thence south 40 chains, thence 
east 160 chains, thence north 40 chains 
more or lees to the shore, thence along the 
shore westerly to point of commencement. 

No. 19.—Commencing at the Northwest 
rner of Claim No. 48, thence south 80 

chains, thence weet 120 chains more or lees 
to the shore, thence along the shore north
westerly to point of commencement.

No. 20.—Commencing at a post about 
one mile from the head of Ogilvie Lagoon, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 21__Commencing at a post about Vi
mile East of Slate Crée*, -thence north 40 
chains, thence east 40 cnaine, thence north 
40 chains, thence east 100 chains more or 
less to the shore, thence and fallowing the 
here south-westerly to point of com

mencement.
Staked January 11, 1907.
I>ated Victoria, B. C., January 22,

JOHN MACMILLAN

JOHN MAOMII ^N
Locator.

Victoria, B. C. February 14th, 1907.
No.», 1907.

A. F. GWIN,
Per T. Rowley, A rent.

«JVù' ( wnmencing at a post at the 
southeast (“orner of No. 6; thence north 80 
enains; thence east 40 chains to the E. & 
Bin» ay llne; thence south-easterly 
:!m5 said line about 100 chains; thence 
■w>t about 100 chains to point of com- 

roenceinent.

NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days 
after date .I intend to make application 'o 
the Hoh. the Chief Commissioner of Land* 
and Works for a special license to ent and 
carry away timber from the following de 
scribed lands on Satuma Island:

No. 1. Beginning at a post marked Li 8. 
Higgs, approximately and by intention, the 
northwest cottier of Section 9, thence 
20 chains, thence sonth 10 chains, th 
east 20- chains, thence south 30 chains, 
thence cast 40 chains, thence south 40 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 
40 chains, theuce west 40 chains, thence 
north 20 chains, thence east 40 chains, 
thence north 20 chains to point of com
mencement. , ,

No. 2. Beginning at a post marked L. 
S. Higgs, approximately and by intention 
the northwest corner of flection 10. thence 
east 40 chains, thence south 40 chain*, 
thence east 40 chains, thence south 40 
chaîne, thence west 80 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 20 chains, thence east 40 chains, 
thence north 20 chains to point of com-

tlience west 80
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty uayw

honor-after date I intend to apply 
able the Chief Commissioner 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands situated in 
District, B.C.

No. 1.—Starting at the southeast corner 
post situated by the weet boundary of lot 
201 and by the dividing4 line between sub
sections 28 and 21, and township 39, Rnp- 

Distrlct, thence 80 chains north, 
ence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 

south, thence 80 chains east to point of 
commencement.

No. 2.—Commencing at the northeast 
corner post adjoining post of No. 1, thence 

chains south, tnence 80 chains west, 
thence 80 chains north, thence 80 chains 
east to point of commencement.

No. 3.—Commencing at the 
corner post situate about 80 chains 
of No. 1, thencè 80 chains north, then 
chains weet, thence 80 chains south, them 
80 chains east to -point of commencement.

No. 4.—Commencing at the northeast 
corner post adjoining post; No. 3, thence So 
chains south, thence west to shore line, 
thence north by following the shore line up 
to a point due west of Initial post, 
east to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN,
W. B. GARRARD,
C. NORTSTBOM, Agent.

C„ January 21,

to the 
of Lands and

8—C ommencing at a post at- the 
orthwpst corner of No. 6; thence north 

hL»Ü6 ns: thpnce east 40 chains to the 
°f the E. & N. Ry. line; thence 

rhn!asfpr]y ailong said line about 100 
thence west about 110 chains to 

nf commencement.
9 -Commencing at e post at the 

fha nwPS,t corneT of «<>• 6; thence west 80 
* y*, thence north 80 chains; thence east 
(imuis; thence south 80 chains to point encornent. y

«oVti; —1C ommencing at a post at the
SiT.'f C(V!er ot T- L- 10^ south to
then'1" ' Mn Rlveri thence west 80 chains; 
rhfli, ’ M,°rfh 80 chains; thence east 80
•»mmr:,„'XïM.S<>Uth 80 tha,ns t0 P°,nt of

CHAS. TAYLOR.
Dated, Victoria, B.C., December 28, 1906.
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to The 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fal
lowing described lands, situate in the Ren
frew district.

No. 1 Beginning at the North East cor
ner of Timber Limit no. 10.482, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains to point of beginning.

No. 2. Beginning at South West 
of No. 1, thence North 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to point of beglnn-

îïo. 8. Beginning at South West corner 
of No. 2, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to point of begin-

No. 4, Beginning at South West cor- 
. — _ _,„,L —, , . . ner of No. 3, thence imrth 80 chains,Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant thence west 80 chains, thence South 80 

Soap Powder is better than other powden, *”!“£n^<’nce 80 chalns to P01”1 of
is it is both soap and disinfectant. 2A

east
ence

&

DEADLY HAT-PIN
Jmton. N. Y., Feb..® 

being scratched toy- 
T. Miller, 20,

bme in Lestershire today. A 
l ago he was sitting beside^ 
bn an electric car, when ' <iho 
1er head as he httppeiflSd . 
[ head leaning
pin scratched ,Jhinv Drib,irid^t^®- 
[thing was thought 
[several flays, when the WQPP<* 
lo swell and trlôod*

southeast 80
X„ of commence SOll

tlipiuo ' 11 t,hen(>e north 40 chains;
r-hai', . r,ast 4d chains; thence north 40 
X o': oust 40 chains to the E. &
said «"l™” , thence south-easterly along 
10 4fc<v . i 1 1110 northeast corner of T. L.

ni,. wt>st 80 chains; thence south
thr.n,p “,:t'1Pajjt cotner of T. L. 10,486;

St ^ cha,ns to P°Int of com

In
to ce

mencement.
L. 8. HTGGS, 

nt for A. J. Garwche 
, 1907.Dated Jan. 12th,

thence:

1907.

C. T. MOORiE. Locator.No. 5, Beginning at North E>ast comerFebruary l, Dated Victoria, B. 1907.1907.
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Written By Hawley Smart Author of “Saddle and Sabre”
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1
roence operations. That alone shows as she heard the result of Maurice's grounds; rejects Invitations sent to 
what a neophyte he Is In the contra- trial; she made little parade of her him from pure kindliness, and dic- 
ventlon of prison discipline,.Mr. Blades feelings, but Rosie knew well that till tated by a chivalrous disposition to 
could have taught him better. He her death she would never wear other show that the senders have no wish 
would have told him that suoh indirect than such sombre raiment, unless, -by of confounding him with Maurice’s 
breach of the prison rules was only to some unforeseen agency, Maurice wrong-doing, because, as he says bit- 
be accomplished by much patience, should be restored to her; and at the terly, "they want to show oft the for- 
cunning, and wariness; .that coromu- bottom of Mrs. Hllorton's heart there gar’s brother at their tables.” 
nication with the outside world neces- still lurked a hope, almost amounting Naturally society somewhat falls otf 
sitated watching for days for an op- to a belief, in this apparent lmpreb- from a man who responds to its ad- 
portunity; that it entailed equal p»r- ability. 8he could have given no rea- vances in this wise. Dainty even, to 
severance, adroitness, and assiduity to son—would, indeed, have shrunk from some extent, shirks the companionship 
obtain a reply. admitting suoh weakness—to any one; of his brother officers, albeit they

Maurice has conjured up a very b“* Rosie knew it as she did roost have sympathized most sincerely with 
different picture, and Imagines himself other things connected with her adored him In his trouble. A very fair test of
carrying on a considerable correspond- ' _, a man’s worth In general Is the light
ence almost Immediately. It Js the But the steamer nears the entrance ln which his regiment regard his corn- 
first ray of light that has crossed his ol 0,6 harbor, and Rosie strains her |ng to grief. The—th Hussars were 
brain since Dainty’s fierce hand-grip eyes to see if she can recognize any unfelgnedly sorry for Dainty, from the 
assured him that he was not all aban- on® ou£0m_ „t trumpeter of his troop to the colonel 
doned of his kin when that terrible Yes, mother! she exclaims at commanding.
sentence, "Penal Servitude for Lite,” }S5ft?’ she drops *** opera-glasses. "And how long are you going to
smote unon his ear He sees again the t~le is there, I am sure; I saw him. honor us with your company ? in-cmwd of curious Les thM were bent Let us walk back to the landing-stage qulre(1 a6, Vner finished, they
upon him as he left the dock—many, The Packet will _ be there almost as 8jt over their coffee at the open win- 
too, that were well Known to him, and a0°*> es we now. . dow, listening to the drums and bugles
had smiled genial greeting to his sa- ai?wl7 tbe steamer works her way 0f the regiment at the castle, 
lute but a few weeks before. He had «P the harbor; with vociferous shrieks -only for four days,” 
cursed humanity in his heart as the If t off her steam, and amldmuch tur- Dainty. “I have but a week’s leave, 
prison-van bore him away, and he ™screaming, and and there’s the coming and going. It

Mr thoueht over how those with whom he warped along the quay side. Dainty, 18 hard to get away for longer at thisM had gdlned andle,ted bad «me to J^tJnâlcgUng his »=rtmantoau and tlme 0-f L%earS La you, Rosie, how
uoon tfirn1»?'the stake! TolouS ££ WWV « mU8t ^ ^
little sympathy from acquaintances, to tiS has discerned^ his mother "No,” she replied- “11 have learnt
discover when thé measure of friend- 40,1 cousin on the outskirts of the to do wjthout society now. At first,
■hin Rhfl’ti he tested what a small resl- crowd- Another moment he has course, one was too grieved to think 

to tou WM a lesson MAu- clasped the former in his arms, and of liond néw l have got quite used
Sî ÏSSion hAeTto S Shaken hands with the latter. % lbrtog with my music and my £en-
rloe Bllerton had then to learn. Misa Fielding is not altogether sat- •jÇÎ. are very good. Dainty; you

It may be urged that a criminal is igfigfi with this salutation. She reflects tft£ c shall never want for new
■ unentitied to such sympathy; and yet that Dainty used to kiss her on such wiks or mw music ”

if there Is tinge enough of tomeae® occasionS- ^ WOnders a tittle why An hour of such desultory conver-
about his crime, how often he receives he has omitted that ceremony now. satlon and Frank Bllerton an-It. Still, those who have known a man ghe ^ always rather Jealous and critl- n*unoea hla intention of smoking his 
well might be expected to feel some cal 6t hls attentions to herself, al- cigar on the nier
regret for hls fall, hls degradation, al- though she is scarcely aware of it, and “Delightful!” exclaims Rosie. “You’ll
belt there is no palliation of hi» of- wol}fo have prebably Indignantly de- take me with you7 of course. You
ending visible to their eyes. tiled that It was so bad any one ven- wo„.t mind being left alone, mother,

Had Rolf Laroom’s view of the case tured to make such comment In her iQf an hour?”
been known to the public, then the hearing. "Not at all, but I shall say good-
man that was supposed to have com- "It Is a great comfort to see you nlghti as I shell very likely be gone 
mitted perjury to save from the effects again, Frank,” said Mrs. Bllerton with to be(1 before you come lh again." 
of his forgeries the estate of the wo- a faint smile, as she slipped her hand Another quarter of an hour saw
man he loved would have been assured within her son’s arm, and they walked and her cousin pacing the pier,
of their sympathy. There was ro- away in the direction of the market- an(J en 
mance about that idea, and he would place. "Yes,
have been much pitied, perhaps even “Good of you to say so, mother," re- girl, "and the blow at first told upon 
glorified. The second crime would p]je(j Dainty. "I hope you’ve got some her fearfully. She’ll never get over it, 
have obliterated the first:- It wouiu <unner for me- for your boy Is ln â Dainty—never bè the bright, bonnie 
have been - said this man sacrificed gtate of fierce carnivorous hunger, and mother she was again. It weighs 
himself to save a womamfrom the re- bls uppermost thought at present is upon her mind much that she did not 

That he had for the flesh-pots." V see Maurice, at all events once before
"Yes, we counted on your being at she left town. Do you know the dear- 

dinner with us tonight. Rosie was est hope of her life now?” 
quite confident about It. But I, Frank, "That he may be pardoned?” said 
can never be sanguine again.” her cousin gently. “But there’s little

"Hush!" replied Dainty as he pressed chance of It" 
her arm. "It’s been a sore sorrow to “No, she’d be content with less than 
get through, and It’s not to be sup- that. If she might but see him again, 
posed we can any of us forget it. Still, she’d be satisfied.” And Rosie lifted 
mother, you have learnt to bear It her blue eyes somewhat Inquisitively 
bravely now ; Is It not so ?” and Frank to her companion's face.
Bllerton peered inquisitively Into hls "I’m afraid the authorities wouldn't 
mother's face. allow that; besides, It would be a very

She smiled fondly up at him as she sad meeting for her, even if it were 
replied: possible. She would be inexpressibly

‘Tve dried my tears, dear, but I shocked to see Maurice ln hls prison 
don’t think I can say much more. My garb, and otherwise much changed, 
burden I must carry to my grave. My Listen, Rosie; I know all that part of 
sole hope Is to see him once more,” the world well, and once went over
and her eyes sought her son’s wist- Portland Prison. I thought, a few

y, but Dainty only gazed Badly months ago, It would be a comfort to 
back into her face. "They used to have a look at him, poor dear fellow, 
laugh at me,” she continued with a even from a distance, I ran down to 
nervous twitching of her poor p^le Weymouth for tvfo’. nights, Intending 
tips, fend say that I loved you best, to pass a couple of days loitering about 
Prank; but, you see, Maurice needs the quarries till - A sew- him. I crossed 
my love most now. I am sbmetlmes over to Portland, but After I had en- 
sorry that I didn’t insist upon seeing countered the. first gang of prisoners, 
him before he left London; but I sup- i had no heart to go on. Better, I 
pose that he anfl you were right in thought, never to see him more than
your decision, and we were bound to to see him in his disgrace. And then
think a little of Rosie. It would have it flashed across me how exquisitely 
been very terrible for her to have painful It would be for him to be 
been dragged before a court of law.” looked upon in his humiliation by any 

“I did what he most wished, one he loved.” 
mother,” replied Dainty ln a low voice, “i can fancy that,” replied Miss 
“and It was consolation to him in his Fielding softly; “but,” she continued, 
misery to think that you Were spared emphasizing her words, “the mother 
ln some measure all the gossip hie must see him again!” 
crime called forth. I think myself he “Impossible!" replied Dainty as the 
Judged rightly in the matter.” smoke-wrèaths curled between his lips.

“Ah, well," she replied mournfully, “There is nothing impossible to a 
“It is sad grief to a mother when woe man, sir,” retorted Rosie sharply, 
comes upon her children. It Is bitter Bllerton gazed at her for a moment 
agony when she finds herself debarred in no little astonishment, and then re- 
from whispering her own love, and pued quietly: 
sympathy into their ears. It has been 
hard—It is still hard—to bear. I 
know, Frank dear, you have done the 
best you could for all of us, but, my 
boy, I must sorrow for Maurice till 
my death.”

Dainty said nothing, but pressed 
the little hand that rested on hls arm, 
and turned hls head away. The sight 
of his mother’s patient, woe-worn face 
was wont to bmlg a choking sensation 
Into hls throat, that necessitated some 
effort to master.

“We must wait a little for Rosie," he 
said at length, for Mies Fielding had 
loitered some little distance behind 
them; not wishing to Intrude upon the 
first interview between mother and 
son; but she was not many paces in 
the rear, and upon seeing that she tyas 
waited for, speedily Joined them.

It was a quiet, but not altogether 
dinner that the trio went 

Sobered ln

most likely for want of assistance 
afterwards," replied the girl senten- 
tlously. "Will you try, Dainty, to res
cue him?"

And once more Miss Fielding looked 
anxiously Into her cousin’s face.

"No," returned Bllerton somewhat 
roughly. “But come, It Is time' to go 
home, and cease planning hopeless 
conspiracies.”

"It were easily done if there were a 
man to do it,” replied Rosie bitterly, 
as with a swift step she turned home
wards,

“She must love him very dearly,” 
mused Dainty Bllerton as he strode 
along by her side. “But her schemes 
are preposterous!”

Indignant with the reception of her 
plans, Miss Fielding bade her cousin 
a somewhat cold “good-night,” and be
took herself at once to her pillow. As 
for Dainty, he stood for a quarter of 
an hour gazing out Into the moonlit 
street, and musing over Rosie’s affec
tion for Maurice—thinking how sad It 
was that this, also, should be added 
to the ' bitter cup It had been their 
fortune to taste. He smiled as he re
flected on Rosie’s romantic notions, 
and thought bow awkward would be 
Ills situation as an officer In Her 
Majesty’s service, aiding and abetting 
a criminal to escape from one of Her 
Majesty’s prlsdns. Well, be need not 
trouble himself much about that; a 
very "castle in the air” the Idea of 
rescuing Maurice from hls fate, and 
their all settling down ln some foreign 
land! Yet Dainty thought he could 
leave the regiment with much less re
gret now than he could have done a 
few months back. To start afresh in 
some country where their stpry was 
unknown, was a picture not without 
its charms to him in his present state 
of mind.

CHAPTBR XV.—Continued.
"Well, to begin with, blacking and 

water don’t make bad ink, and I "could 
very soon find a bit of steel or some
thing I’d make a pen out ol But as 
you ain’t handy, I'll tell you what I’ll 
do. Til Just get a sheet of note-paper 
or two, a pen and some ink on my 
own account, and hand ’em over to 
you. I reckon you’ve 
money, haven’t you?”

“Yes. Not a great deal, perhaps, 
but——"

that would be very painful fur 
of you. We must trust it ma> 
happen. But come in, won’t 
she continued, as they arrived 
cottage.
.A very picturesque dwelling 
that of Captain Holdershed, a nr„Uv 
little one-storied cottage, half-*,,, , ’ 
ered in Jasmine, passion flower 
Virginia creeper. The little ' 
that separated it from the 
gay with flowers, and the walks, 
plots, and -borders kept with 
loue neatness.

Only on account of hls idol Dainty, 
but he knew them both. The house 
had been ever open to- him on his 
stray visits to London, and be was 
immeasurably grlèved at the result of 
Maurice’s trial. Be and Jennie had 
moaned over It together; like a true 
son of Brin, he grew more amorous 
as he grew more pathetic; and after 
having relieved himself of a monody 
concerning the Ellertons, Tim was 
wont to endeavor to console both 
himself and his auditor with a little 
love-making. He asked Jennie indeed 
to marry him every few weeks, and 
was gravely and regularly, refused. It 
seemed to make no manner of differ
ence ln their relations. Mr. Weaver 
upon these occasions threw much 
tragedy Into hls leave-taking.

Fare thee well, end If for ever,
StHI for ever fare thee well,

"tvvr 

at the

was

friends with Rai
ma!

grass
.. The dining pari,...... .
the right was fitted up with 
sideboard, chairs, etc., of Spanish 
hogany, not your gimcrack n 
article, but mahognay dark as , j„h, 
and shining like patent leather f! 
the left was the sitting-room—nri, 
drawing-room, please to bear in 
A comfortably furnished room 
with divers easy-cbairs, and 
old-fashioned sofa.

"Who could come down with a ten
ner when necessary,” interrupted Mr. 
Blades. “That’s the ticket! I'll put 
you in communication with 'em by 
Portland special post. We don't want 
the Governor running 
love-letters—do we? 
worthy with a wink; "and when we 
write to Inform the Home Secretary 
that the Governor ain’t fit for hls posi- 
tieh, it isn’t likely *e should think him 
just the feller to forward our com 
plainte. I say, wot was you lagged 
for?"

Maurice’s face flushed slightly as he 
replied quietly;

"Forgery."
"Ah!”’ said the loquacious 

Blades, "that’s wot I calls educated 
burglary. When you’ve edlcation 
go m for forgery, and lays hold of the 
mopusses that way; when you ain’t, 
why, you sticks to the legitimate, as 
I do. There wasn't a better man In 
the profession than I was—and they 
knew It, exclaimed Mr. Blades en
thusiastically—the man’s vanity com
pletely overmastering him. “Why 
there waen’t standing room In the 
Court during my trial, and those— 
what d’ye call ’em? — sun-likeness 
chap was a-ehootlng me all day. The 
picture-papers, top, sent specials to 
draw me—rand 'the dallies’ fellers to 
talk to me about how I did it.”

“I recollect your trial,” said Maurice.
safe deemed lm-

’ Hil

hls eye over our 
continued that

-ugh, 
a huga 

A modest book-
case contained a supply of som-wha, 
old-fashioned literature. The Waver- 
ley Novels, those of Marryatt (much 
Prized by the Captain these last) th« 
“Vicar of Wakefield,” Burns, Scott s 
poems and Campbell’s, Dibdin’s songs 
a few odd volmes of the Spectator' 
etc. But the room contained no 
piano, for the best of all reasons- 
there was no one to make use of j't 
had it been there. Nor were there 
any feminine frivolities, ln the shape 
of work littered about the tables 
Crochet, tatting, and embroiderv were 
to Jennie as the mysteries of Eleusis 
But there was a ball of twine, a mesh 
and c. netting needle on the mantel
piece; a half-tied fly, and one of 
Dickens’s novels lay on the little 
In the window. A couple of tishing. 
rbds reclined In one corner of the 
room, and a landing-net In another 
A small glazed sailor’s hat, with a blue 
ribbon, hung against the wall, while 
vases of fresh flowers were 
where.

was a very, favorite quotation of his 
as he shook hands. To which Jennie, 
with a merry laugh, was wont to re
ply, “Ah, mind you come over on 
Wednesday, if It’s a fishing day! I 
want some trout, and you help me to 
want

replied
’

trout, and you 
to kill some.” 

muttering something 
about crushed feelings and wound
ed pride, Mr. Weaver would bid 
Miss Holdershed a stately good-night 
Much emphasis on the "Miss Holder
shed"—he always called her Miss Jen
nie except upon these momentous oc
casions. But he would reappear again 
in a day of two, apparently quite ob
livious that “me heart and me for
tune” had been rejected. The one was 
a cullender, the other a myth; but it 
was only in these moments of roman
tic enthusiasm that Tim ever laid 
claim to the latter.

At last

some
must help me 
Indistinctly

you

table

Jennie rouses herself, and 
exclaims, “Come, Nance, It’s time to 
trot home."

"Will you mind what I've been tell
ing you?" asked Nance. ^

"What was that, child ?W 
“To beware of that maS. What is 

it they call him? Ellton—Ellton—El- 
liton, ain’t It?"

"Pooh, you little goose! I’m not 
(ikely to see him again for one thing, 
and he’d work me no harm If I did, 
for another.”

“Oh, Miss Jennie! Miss. Jennie! 
lon’t be wilful,” cried Nance earnestly, 
It was ‘the Lady’ herself showed it 
ne ln the Well. Whatever she shows 
.ou there at midnight always comes

Jennie made no answer. She knew 
perfectly that the child emphatically 
believed in the "Lady of the Well”; 
that she was wont to sit by Its side 
peering tote its deep, clear waters 
these summer nights, and fancy she 
saw pictures In its shadows. She was 
a child of dreams, with faith in fairies, 
brownies, apparitions, and visions. 
Connected with the world her belief 
was limited to unmeasured love and 

Who else had ever 
kindness,

themselves ln her?—little passionate 
Pagan that she was, with a warm, 
affectionate heart under her ragged 
frock, and a puick intelligence be
neath her unkempt disheveled locks all 
the same—locks, 'too, that she did 
make great efforts at times to render 
smooth in obedience to Jennie’s re
bukes for their general untidlqess. 
.JPtlm'Vtyey. 6AA Ascended 
the path through the wood, and were 
but a feW feet above the' stream. The 
Well is only a pool, through which 
the brook flows, and around two sides 
of which runs a low stone parapet 
Glancing through the bushes, Jennie 
Is aware of a man resting on this 
parapet. Her heart gives a little 
Jump—Just possible, she thinks, that 
it may be he with whom her mind is 

esent ocou 
peep' (shows her 
Weave*.

He is gazing vacantly into the wa
ters beneath him, and no sooner does 
Nance descry him than Jennie feels 
a sharp tug at her dress, and over her 
shoulder comes a quick, earnest 
whisper.

“Hist! Miss Jennie; maybe she’s 
talking to him.”

But Jennie refuses to yield to her 
follower’s superstition, and a pebble, 
displaced by her feet, rolling down the 
bank, causes Mr. Weaver to raise hls 
head.

“Ah!” he exclaims, rising, “I've been 
to look for you at the cottage, and as 
you weren’t there, I thought, maybe, 
you might be somewhere else.”

"Very glad to see you,” replied Jen
nie, as she. shook hands with him, 
laughing. “And you thought some
where else meant here.”

"That’s so,” returned Mr. Weaver 
gravely. "Well, Nance, my woiflan, 
have you found the ‘good people’ 
yet?"

"No,” replied the child. “Do you 
think there are any in Dorsetshire?”

” 'Tis positive I am as that I’m in 
these parts,” replied Tim, with a droll 
twinkle in hls eye. “Bedad, Nance, 
we can’t have ye throwing doubts up
on the neighborhood in that way.”

The child locked at him for a minute 
with a troubled expression, and then 
replied petulantly :

“If you mean the folk about here 
are good, they ain’t—except her,” and 
Nance nointed to Jennie.

"Hush, Nance, you little spitfire!” 
said Jennie gently; “you don’t mean 
that, you know.”

“Yes, I do,” replied the child dog- 
"Nobody is ever good to me

During the remaining three days of 
hls stay, Rosie returned continually to 
her point, with all a woman’s perti
nacity. He might pooh-pooh her, 
laugh at her, growl at her, snub her, 
but she Insisted on talking about it. 
She Insisted that it was possible. She 
insisted that it was his duty to rescue 
Maurice from his degradation—to pour 
balm once more into his mother's 
heart Dainty might pish and psha, 
and vow she talked the veriest non
sense, but Rosie was Inextinguishable.'

When a pretty girl dedicates three 
days to drumming an idea into our 
heads, although we may deem it a 
fallacy, regard it as an absurdity, and 
even laugh at the fair but illogical 
propounder, yet we do not forget it. 
We may never act upon it, but it re
mains with us, a sweet bit of fooling, 
perhaps, but, withal, to be looked 
pleasantly back upon.

Now, this was precisely Dainty 
Ellerton’s case; that wild notion of 
Rosie’s was Implanted ln hls brain, 
had taken . no definite shape as yet. 
but was still there to be turned over 
and reflected upon. As he steamed 
back to Newhaven, Dainty meditated 
more upon It than Miss Fielding could 
have conceived possible, considering 
the contempt he had held it ln during 
the last three days. But Bllerton, as 
we know, was ln a morbid frame bf 
mind concerning society Just now. He 
was incessantly attributing motives to 
society of which society never even 
dreamt. He conjured up the mocking 
finger iff- seorn pointing towards him, 
when no such finger was ever baised. 
He mistrusted the world, and deemed 
it gibed at him when It only smiled.

A man ln this state Is not unlikely 
to lend himself to wildest chimeras, 

himself clear of all

A few prints, chiefly of a 
nautical description, decorated the 
walls, Interspersed here and therewith 
an unframed chart or two—reminis
cences to the Captain of some 
of years gone by. 
bower, in to which, tossing oft her 
neat boating straw hat, she 
ushers Mr. Weaver.

Jennie is somewhat undecided in 
her own mind as to whether to 
fide to her visitor that she has good 
reason to suppose Dainty Bllerton is 
in the neighborhood. Nance’s vision 
and dreams are nothing new to Jen
nie. , She has been the confidante of 
many such, but she believes that 
this occasion Nance has really seen 
Dainty, and that it Is no vague whim 
of her imagination; still, thinks Jen
nie, it is quite possible he does not 
want his presence in these parts to 
be generally known, and quick-witted 
Jennie does not deem her open-hearted 
admirer Just the person to entrust a 
secret to. Better keep such knowledge 
to herself, she thinks—at all events, 
for the present. And then suddenly 
it flashes across the girl that he may
be here to endeavor to communicate 
with hls imprisoned brother. A Port
land-bred lass like Jennie is quite 
aware of the illicit traffic carried on 
with the prisoners. She knows that 
there are those on the island who, 
compelled by the activity of the coast
guard and revenue officers to abandon 
the more daring and open smuggling

questionable pennies, which they term 
honest, by the conveying of letters 
and divers other contraband articles 
to those within the prison walls, whose 
friends enable them to pay royally for 
such luxuries. All this glances through 
Jennie’s mind, in less time than in has 
taken me to write It. Her heart thrills 
with exultation as she whispers to 
herself. If this is so, he will want me.

Mr. Weaver, albeit he has contem
plated the lady of hls love for some 
minutes with mute admiration, is by 
no means addicted to such taciturn 
worship ; on the contrary, he is a most 
loquacious adorer, end now breaks 
silence with—“Troth, Miss Jennie, 
there’s a dumbness come over you. 
It’s may be you're thinking of how 
cruel you have t>een to me lately. If 
you could but imagine how much 
sweeter It Is to give than to refuse, 
and how much more becoming a yes 
is to your pretty tips than a negative ?"

"What again, and so soon, sir!” 
laughed Jennie, while she admonished 
him with her forefinger. “Don’t you 
know you’ve no business to get in 
earnest again for three weeks yet.”

“Och, faith?” exclaimed Mr. Weaver, 
laughing, "who could make love by the 
almanac ?, By me soul, I suppose you’d 
have me only ask your consent when 
the moon’s at the full. It'd be a 
mighty bad compliment to be paying 
you.”

“How so ?” v
“Well, they do say,” rejoined Tim, 

hls eyes dancing with devilment, “that 
weak-headed folks are not just re
sponsible for their actions 
times.”

“Mr. Weaver,”
It all now. It’s only when you’re not 
quite yourself that you go so far. Ah, 
she continued, clasping her hands in 
mock anguish, "to think that I have 
but one admirer, and that, by his own 
confession, even he’s a lunatic.”

“Arrah, Miss Jennie, you know bet
ter, it’s only funning 1 am. By the 
rock of Cashel, I am in downright 
68.rn6st ! **

Again the laughter pealed from the 
girl’s lij)s as she exclaimed, “Undone, 
undone ! It's only funning he is, m 
downright earnest.”

you mean laughing at everything 
I say,” responded Tim tartly, “maybe 
the sooner fm gone the better.”

“Nonsense,” said Jennie, “you know 
you’re never angry with me. If I have 
offended I ask pardon”; and as she 
spoke she rose and dropped him a 
curtsey. “Will that do, sir?”

"Ah, don’t tease,” 
humored Irishman’s reply; but at this 
instant fell upon their ears the noise 
of wheels, and above the noise of the 
wheels rose gruesome nautical invect
ive, succeeded again by a deep bass 
voice trolling out in sonorous tones—

“You broke open a 
pregnable.”

The burklar Indulged In a low laugh 
as he replied :

“Yes, and, wot’s more, Bill Blades 
never yet saw the bolt, lock, or bar 
that could beat him, if he’d a mind to 
go through ’ém.”

“Why do you stop here, then? ex
claimed Maurice 

Mr. Blades’s face fell.
“I’ll tell you,” he replied, speaking 

slowly. “I could break out of this 
prison easy enough, if I set to wofk 
to think about It, but I couldn’t get 
clear of the island. Th%t’s where It 
is! I have no mind to bfeak out only 
to be brought back again within twen
ty-four hours, to undergo dark cells, 
or ‘the separates' on breadrand-water. 
But bush! times’s up; here come the 
warders to march us back. I’ll not 
forget the note-paper and pen." And, 
with a nod to Maurice, Mr. Blades fell 
Into hls squad, and was duly walked 
away to hls “private apartment.”

When Maurice found himself once 
more locked up, be sat down upon hls 
bed and began to think. For the first 
time since ills sentence, interest was 
aroused ln him. It was very rarely by 
the prison regulations that he was al
lowed to write or receive letters. True, 
he could count upon such from hls 
mqther, brother, Rosie with certainty, 
when they were permitted; but, of 
course, these were read in the first in
stance by the officials, as were also 
his replies. As regards Dainty and 
hls cousin, the knowledge of this para
lyzed their pens. They could not bring 
themselves to write otherwise than 
guardedly when they knew that what 
they wrote was to be first perused by 
the eye of a stranger. It was only the 
all-powerful love of a mother that 
could rise superior to this. She alone 
dared to pour out all that was ln her 
sore-stricken heart, reckless of who 
saw it, so that It greeted her son’s eyes 
at last. Careless of comment or re
mark, so that she succeeded in miti
gating his weasjr lot in some respect.

Still it is easy to enter into the feel- 
lnb which swayed Dainty and his 
cousin. Most of us would write with 
leaden pens, if we thought that our 
careless words were to undergo scru
tiny before they reached their destina
tion. Such supervision Is, of course, 
a necessity to a prison; but it strikes 
hard upon those who still weep and 
sorrow for the captive; who, though 
they have nought to urge in extenua
tion of hls crime, yet cannot help shed
ding bitter tears over hls marred, lost, 
broken life;—who yet love him, and 
cling to him though society has cast 
him uot. And even the greatest crimi
nals have, as a rule, some one who Is 
bowed to the dust with grief,—I won’t 
say for their wrong-doing, but for the 
consequences it has entailed on them. 
When there is none left to drop a tear 
him out And even the greatest crtml- 
what it may, pray God-that the grave 
may close over you quickly, unloved, 
unwept, why linger here? Better the 
quiet oblivion of the tomb, with a 
meek trust ln the all-merciful good
ness of the Creator.

Maurice, ruminating on hls quaint 
companion’s words, begins to think 
that he sees a way of communicating 
with those dear to him constantly—of 
writing and receiving letters that shall 
undergo no supervision of the authori
ties. He wants nothing more—only 
letter*. For the earthly Joys of Mr. 
Blades, such as tobacco and occasional 
small bottles of spirits, he has no crav
ing. But to hear often from those he 
loves will brighten his life wonder
fully. The doubt and uncertainty, too, 
about that smuggled correspondence 
will once more give zest to hls exist
ence. He will have something to live 
for. . ^ , -r

It is surprising upon what a mini
mum of hdpe men will feed, to what 
straws they will cling, at what shad
ows they will clutch. As the song 
says

voyage 
Such is Jennie'sgaged in earnest conversation, 

she looks frail,” replied the

suddenly.
con

sults of his iniquity, 
simply committed two crimes Instead 
of one, that he had elected to defraud 
hls creditors instead of hls cousin, 
would not have been noted, ■ nor en
tered into by the world generally.

But Mr. Laroom’s suspicions, and
known

upon

the grounds for them, were 
only to himself and one or two of his 
coadjutors. Even his fierce exclama
tion in the court had made no perma
nent impression, although it had occa
sioned some sensation at the time. 
Whether he was right or not in hls- 
conjecture time may show. trust in Jennie, 

shown much or interestedCHAPTER XVI.
The Sewing of the Seed.

Slowly pacing the pier at Dieppe, 
and glancing occasionally over the 
bright, sunny waters at the smoke of 
a still distant steamer, are two ladies; 
the elder attired in deep mourning, and 
wrapped in her own reyerie.s, w$h face 
pale and sad, seems to pay bu£ little 
ieed to the prattle of her young com
panion. This latter, too, is marvelous- 
y sobered in manner since we last 

saw her a year ago. The terrible blow 
that has fallen upon the house of El- 
lerton has wrought a great change in 
Rose Fielding. The capricious little 
Siiry we once knew has been trans
muted into a loving, watchful woman 
by the sorrow that has come upon 
them. Her devotion to Mrs. Bllerton 
is immeasurable. She hovers over her 
with untiring assiduity, ever ready to 
weep with her, or to talk softly over 
the bright bygone days that are fled; 
to throw what comfort she may on the 
future; to picture forth such relief as 
she can conjure .up to their present 
grief and desolation; to whisper, with 
fond caresses, that mitigation of such 
sentences always comes with time— 
that the mother will yet clasp her boy 
In her arms again. Who so clever as 
Rosie at pleading extenuating circum
stances for her cousin’s crime? Who 
so satisfied with the results of her 
special pleading as she, when winning 
a faint smile from that woe-worn face.

Dieppe, gossiping, Inquisitive, tike 
any other small watering-place, Is per
fectly aware of the history of that el
derly lady to deep mourning, and the 
pretty fair-haired girl who Is always 
by her side. Dieppe, somewhat sore 
from sharp encounters with adven
turers and "mauvais sujets," with 
bitter recollections of distinguished 
English people who had left it abrupt
ly, and with strange oblivion of vari
ous outstanding accounts, had turned 
up its virtuous nose in the first in
stance, and eyed with cold disdain 
these relations of one “who is expiat
ing his crimes at the galleys,” as they 
phrased It. But the quiet, unobtrusive 
life the two women led, and especially 
the promptitude with which their 
modest bills were always settled, had 
Induced Dieppe lately to regard them 
rather with sympathy. It Is true 
Dieppe society, that tittle mixed cos
mopolitan hotbed of scandal, had, after 
much gossip and shaking of Its head, 
decided that the tine must be drawn 
somewhere, and that “really It was 
quite Impossible, you know. They 
were very sorry for Mrs. Bllerton; be
lieved her to be a woman much to be 
pitied; but you can’t call upon a con
vict’s mother, you know.” And then 
Dieppe society shook Its head once 
more, and waited to hear what you 
had to say to that. Rosie and her 
aunt were happily ignorant of the 
fierce discussion that had gone on 
about them. Desiring to live in com
plete retirement, It had never entered 
their heads that Dieppe society had 
agitated its august mind as to whether 
they might be received into its bosom. 
Perhaps things had turned out for the 
best, for Dieppe would have probably 
resented the refusal of the hand of 
fellowship had it been proffered, while 
most assuredly it would have been re
jected If extended.

It was tittle likely that Mrs. Eller- 
ton and Rosie, bowed down by their 
sorrow, should covet the making of 
mere watering-place acquaintances. 
The mother seemed all insensible of 
the disgrace that attaches Itself, how
ever unjustly, to the near relations of 
a great criminal. She thought only of 
her son, of his misery, of hls punish
ment. How the world might regard 
her was a petty consideration, that had 
as yet scarce crossed her mind. With 
Rosie It was different; she was keenly 
sensitive on this point Not that for 
one moment she ever blenched at such 
ordeal. But she was painfully alive 
to the curious stare, the half-whis
pered commentary, that so constantly 
attended their appearance ln public. 
To all this Mrs. Bllerton was utterly 
blind. She put on mourning as soon

full

and to wrench 
associations with savage exultation.

Chewing the cud of his morbid 
imaginings off storm-beaten Beachy 
Head, we must now leave Dainty for 
the present. pled;

the
but a second 

t It Is only Mr.
at

CHAPTER XVII. 
The Wedding Guest.

"It’s truth I’m telling you, Miss 
Jennie. I was peeping aboutV last 
night, trying if I could see some of the 
‘good people’ Mr. Weaver’s always 
talking about It Is hard; I look so 
often for them, and I never find 'em. 
Mr. Weaver said ‘she’d likely help 
me,’ ” continued Nance, waving her 
hand in the direction of the Well, "but 
though I've often asked her she won't,”

“But where was It you saw him?” 
inquired Jennie Holdershed. The pair 
were on the top of that grassy knoll 
that overhung the Wlshing-well, and 
which commanded such a lovely view 
of Weymouth Bay. The identical spot 
indeed, at which our story commenced.

"Well, it was just by the edge of the 
wood there; I was creeping alqng the 
wall, when he suddenly sprang over 
the stile. I saw the face well, for the 
moon shone down upon it, and then 
he disappeared down the hill. Mind, 
I think It was only his wraith,” said 
Nance dropping her voice, "but it was 
the face of that gentleman who used 
to go out fishing with you so often 
before Mr. Weaver came. I hate him."

"Nonsense, Nance,” replied Jennie. 
“If it was he whom you saw, I’m sure 
he was always very kind to you. You 
shouldn’t hate any one—but certainly 
not without rhyme or reason.”

The elfish child opened her eyes 
wide, and shook her - unkempt locks 
off her face as she replied:

'Why, you hate him too! Do you 
mind your wish the day he bid you 
good-bye; the day you threw your 
glass Into the Well? It’s because he 
angered you that I hate him.”

“Hush, Nance," returned the girl, 
thing back the child’s hair caress

ingly, while the blood mounted in her 
own cheek». “We often say more than 

I was tired and vexed that 
—: he’s been in sad trouble

“Nor anything unimaginable by a 
woman.”

“I Imagine nothing but what Is pos
sible,” rejoined Miss Fielding.

"If you would give your Imaginings 
definite shape, I "should be a better 
Judge of that polift,” replied her cousin 
curtly.

Rosie stopped abruptly ln her walk, 
paused for a moment, and then éx- 
clalmed in clear ringing tones:

“If I were a man, I would never 
rest till I had Màurice out of Port
land, by fair means or foul. Now, do 
you understand what I mean?”

As Dainty gazed upon the fresh 
young face lifted up to the moonlight, 
and lit up with all the enthusiasm that 
the wild thoughts within her brain had 
conjured up, he thought he had never 
recognized his cousin's delicate beauty 
before.

"NOr” he replied at length, “I don’t 
think Î do.”

"You are dull of comprehension, 
then,” she retorted angrily. “What I 
mean Is this: Prisons have been broke 
before now. Surély a tittle assistance 
from without, and Maurice might 
be clear of Portland.”

A faint smile played over Dainty’s 
face as he replied :

“The days of Jack Sheppard are 
over, child. Men don’t escape from 
their bonds so easy in these times.’

“Oh, that I were a man ,for his 
sake!—or that I had any friend who 
would be a man for my sake,’ as 
Beatrice says,” exclaimed Rose pas
sionately. “Will you affirm to me that 
no one ever succeeds ln breaking out 
of prison ln these days?”

“I can hardly say—I don’t know—I

those
unhappy
through that evening, 
great - measure though Rosie was, still 
the elasticity of her years could not be 
altogether- repressed, and a gleam of 

stiti flashed out occasion-

cried Jennie, "I see

the old fun .. .
ally. Nor was Mrs. Bllerton the least 
the kind of woman to frown upon 
such sallies. If she herself was still 
unable to put away that great sorrow 
that had befallen her, yet she could 
rejoice to see that her children had 
to some extent got over It. True, as 
she contemplated Dainty's face ln the 
mellow lamplight, she could but recog
nize- a certain set hardness that had 
been altogether wanting there little 
more than a twelvemonth back. For 
Dainty, too, Is changed. That “in
souciant” hussar, who had floated so 
carelessly down life’s summer stream, 
has become silent, reserved, and some- 

defiant of the world of late. He

soon

gedly. 
but you."

“Och 
not a
Weaver brusquely.

■T ain’t" sure,” said Nance.

mane that I’m 
Inquired Tim

,'ye kitten! d’ye 
friend to ye!" “If

“I be
lieve you're telling me lies about the 
'good people.’ ”

“Troth, I never told ye I’d seen thlm. 
I only told ye I’d heard of thlm. May
be,- neither you nor I will ever see 
thlm. I never saw ‘the Lady’ here, 
but It don’t follow, Nance, I never 
will.”

This last bit of casuistry completely 
vanquished the child, and she bid Mr. 
Weaver a gracious good-bye before 
tripping

“Did 
Jennie.
attend an old shipmate’s wedding, and 
I am afraid he will return in what he 
terms a nor’-nor’-west-by-north state. 
He usually does from such festivi
ties.’’

"No I looked in, but the Captain 
wasn’t at home,” replied Tim. “The 
ould gentleman’ll be for seeing the fun 
out, I’m thinking. But I’ve something 
to tell you. Who do you think’s at 
Portland?”

Jennie started slightly, and then re
plied, “I don’t know.”

“Maurice Bllerton,” said Tim very 
gravely; “and it seems he’s been for 
some time, though I only knew it yes
terday. It’s very sad, you know, for 
me It’d break the heart of me to run 
across him in the prison dress. I quite 
tremble when I come near a lot of 
them now, for fear maybe I’d recog
nize him among them.”

“Yes,” murmured the girt softly,

we mean, 
day. Besides, 
since, and I’m very sorry for him.”

“I don’t like him,” rejoined Nance 
doggedly.
harm. I saw it in the Well one night, 
and I dreamt it twice.”

“And what did you dream and 
see?” Inquired Jennie with no little 
curiosity.

"Always the same thing," whispered 
Nance. ” ‘She’ showed it me first. 
You were struggling in the water to
gether, and I saw you sink lower and 
lower, and your struggles grew weaker 
and weaker, till at last you were both 
quite still; and then,” muttered Nance 
ln awestruck tones, "you both sank 
slowly out of my sight, and I knew 
that you were, drowned. All your hair 
was loose and tangled, your face so 
pale and still, your eyes closed; but 
I can never see hls face just after the 
first. I wonder why this is?” said 
Nance meditatively.

Jennie made no reply. She was lost 
in thought 
this year had her love for Dainty 
Bllerton been growing up. She had 

him—never heard from

jkm’t .
“Stop!” she interrupted vehemently. 

“You say you know those parts. Did 
you never hear of a prisoner escap
ing?”

“Well, yes. By Jove! now I come 
to think of it, there was one fellow 
who got as far as Dorchester; I recol
lect his being taken in the town when 
I was quartered thère.”

“Ah!" she exclaimed triumphantly— 
“I knew it Had he but friends to 
have helped him, he would doubtless 
have got clear off. You must try it 
Dainty. Of course, he would have to 
fly abroad, but he could go anywhere. 
There are places where he would be 
safe—anything sooner than that he 
should pass hls life In the misery he 
does now—anything that may place 
him once more by hls mother’s 
side."

She ceased and stood looking up 
Into hls face ln mute passionate ap
peal; the moonbeams playing through 
her chestnut tresses, and irradiating 
her clear-cut, delicate features.

“I am afraid you are talking non
sense, Rosie,” he replied at length. 
“Escapes from Portland are very rare; 
and those who have achieved them 
have, I fancy, been invariably recap
tured ln the course of a few days.”

“What has been done can be done 
again. It they were re-taken, it was

what „ , „
mixes but tittle in society now, and Is 
keenly sensitive to any appearance of 
slight that may be put upon him. He 
who a short time back, In hls self- 
contained, indolent way, never dreamt 
but that his presence must be accept
able anywhere, now regards hls recep
tion jealously.

Society Is tolerably callous and hard 
of heart, It must be allowed. Still It 
seldom goes the length of tabooing an 
acknowledged favorite for the sins of 
his relatives—not quite so merciful 
perhaps with regard to the other sex 
—but to a man it is usually lenient. 
Still to a man In Dainty’s present 
mood, It Is not easy to be civil and 
hospitable. When a man is anticipat
ing slight or affront, he rarely falls to 
discover them. It is Impossible he 
should not do so; he takes umbrage 
at shadows ; twists the most common
place observation into a remark to 
hls own disparagement. There is no 
dealing with such warped, Jealous na- 

Llke. the thief who

“He’s born to work youHope directs the fancy, saving mortals 
from despair;

And we all forget onr sorrows, building 
castles ln the air.

was the good-

But it is when hope ties slain within 
us that we taste the bitterness of 
death. It is seldom, perhaps, that such 
awful doom descends on man in this 
world. In his direst necessity, to the 
cruellest lot ever meted out to him, 

ln the far distance, ln

to her cottage, 
you see my uncle?” asked 

“He went Into Weymouth to

across

There was little Tom Linstock, of Dover, 
Got killed, and left Polly in pain:

Poll cried, but her grief was soon over, 
And then She got married again.there Is ever, 

the dim horizon of the future, a faint 
ray of heaven-born hope. A mere 
glimmer It may be, but to how many 
ntiserable lives, to how many pinched 
homes, to how many stricken hearts, 
to how many struggling human beings, 
does that far-away gleam constitute 
the whole poetry of existence, the one 
thing that makes this sordid every
day life endurable? Sole gift of the 
gods not lost to mankind through 
Pandora's fatal curiosity.

And for some months Maurice Eller- 
ton had been without hope. It is but 
a small blessing that he had even now 
to look forward to, but it will be some
thing to scheme, to work for. Letters ! 
Yes, letters that shall be unread of the 
prison authorities, that Is hls aim and 
ambition now. He Is possessed already 
with a feverish impatience to com-

"Now then, you swab, who the, etc.,
etc., told you to lie-to------”

“Jasmine Cottage, Captain,” re 
the flyman, touching hls hat.

“’Spose it is—’spose it is Jas’m vol
tage; what of that, sir?” demander 
the veteran, fiercely. "Gentlemen i! > 
always want to go home, 
cool my head a li’le. Go on, you win;- - 
faced, ’sumptlve-looking, shiny-hc 

of a grampus!” t6E
The gallant mariner wqsr,£eatci 

an open carriage, wlthoiflqnls ha<- i- 
face beaming, and occasionally i 
ping the perspiration fro mhis bn 
with a huge silken bandana, vvt; ’ 
ever and anon he RecUcniaieci viole: U 
with hls telescope, y

Want : ’
Slowly but steadily all

son
never seen 
him, but she heard plenty about him 
from Mr. Weaver. He It was who 
brought over the paper, and made 
manifest to her the terrible blow that 
had fallen upon the Ellertons. The 
honest, impulsive Irishman was sorely 
distressed about the whole affair, not

sees antures.
officer ln every bush, so they discover 
Jibe or sneer in every sentence ad
dressed to them. Dainty of late has 
taken much offence upon positively no 
foundation. He feels his brother’s dls- 
gracé 
with

so sorely, that he picks quarrels 
society upon quite Imaginary (To ha continued.)
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CHAPTER XVII.—Coj

to mut’ny ?” sal 
hold wrong ns 
thing. Make

“Mean 
tain. “<3°t
pveriaetin’° what call it, 

And here the- bibulous 
threatened hige 

„.,hman fiercely with hi 
“Oh, come out, Mr. Wea

nor'-nor’-by-nort
must get ‘him 

si

man

a very
rtoele!” cried Jennie,
.be little garden path. 
th“Yes. my dear,” replied 
-whars matter?”

"Do come m. 
o noise, I’m quite ashamec 

pretty sert o’ shins, zie 
-fl the veteran, from his 

addressing an imagina 
home li’le tired fr 
ceremony, and a 1 

like you comes out.

You're

fly,
“Co
-portant 
dence "

drink and sing, ban
sorrow.

The halt 
He that’s

Then
er was made -for

Forget thHow’s go on?
“Come along inside, Cap 

nosed Mr. Weaver. “I’m di 
something to drink.

“Not-ware asked you t 
retorted the Captain, with 
liness.

“ ‘May we ne er want a 
a bottle to give him,' ” sang 
er, unabashed. “T*
D've mean to say ye 11 nc 
thirst that’s consuming m 

The Captain stared fieri 
assailant for a minute or 

“Let m’out,” he exclaime 
“You’re good fellow î I lik 
ser Weaver! Not a ’mudg 
Give us arm; heavy sea < 
young as I was.”

With Mr. Weavers ass 
veteran was at length g< 
house; an operation a lit 
by his pertinaciously end 
place both the telescope a 

within Mr. Weaver’s;arm
resisting any other dispos 
former article. At the 
paused, to point out to Mr.

of ever getting man 
explain that the seeing ai 

succumb to such pit 
had quite upset h

folly

ness,
afternoon. I

“Shocking shing, sir! Sol 
depraved! Now, could 

of it? Made many poor fe 
drink.

so

Jack Junk wass ill-need by j 
And so took tp guzzling t] 

TIH he tnmm'led in old Da 
And z’here he got liquor

I say, s’hrikes me, Mi si 
want something to drin 

Jennie, I say! Branny ai 
“Nonsense, uncle ! ” re 

niece.
can’t want any more, and 
have any more.”

“WelJ, by------ !” cried t
rising, ‘Til break the” b 
‘cupboard open if you do 
key !”

• “Hist, Miss Jennie!” wl 
wtfcri irishman : “Best Jet .hi 
more tumbler; he’ir be 
trouble t® you then.”

The girl. took Mr. Weav 
and at once produced the 
and a carafe of fresh wat 
Weaver had predicted, the 
man got tranquil immed 
after a portentous gulp 
mahogany-looking tumble 
mixed, exclaimed :

“Snug and comfortable. 
Tell you all about ’mazing 
saw this morning. Just vvai 
my pipp.”

But this was not quit 
Putting a long clay pipe 1 
lips, the Captain lit a pied 
and holding it some t\y 
inches off the bowl, com 
puff with great gravity ; 
half a minute, he threw the 
the grate, and considering 
all aglow, although the fla| 
bacco had of course never 
contact, commenced smo 
miir-h solemnity.

“Tell you now ’bout tti 
accident,” puff, puff. “Cud 
gone out,” said the veterad 
another piece of paper, pi 
go through the above cered 
“Tell you all ’bout it no 
marked at length, puffing 
vigor at the still unlit pij 
just walked down to the pid 
Ser came in. Well, as shd 
don’t know what snevil's d 
the pipe,” and once more i 
solemnly lit a piece of ] 
holding it about half a fod 
bowl, puffed till he was b 
face.

Mr. Weaver could stand j 
but burst into a tremd 

faw. The Captain contend 
outbreak with a fixed star] 
seconds.
upon his mind that he wa 

Mr. Weaver’s mirth. 1 
astonishment his feature! 
changed into an expressio 
indignation. Suddenly rais 
fending pipe, he brought l] 
a crash upon the table, andi 
tered into fifty pieces, ej grily:

‘‘What the devil 
at, you”
Puppy? Never see a g 
with a pipe that would 

It was in vain Mr. "Vj 
fu to apologize the u 
to be appeased. Gulpil 
mainder of his brandi 
f, draught, and growl 
thunder out of which!
. SuIted in my own h| 
Jackanapes,” etc., wel 
anguished, with erratl 

sought his own »
For a few seconds! 

weaver sat silently ■ 
eceding grumbling ofl 

when suddenly fell 
Jack Junk was i 

vfocker,” followed by 
k ancient mari
ahîh ,bl*dke into a bu 
able laughter. 

p°or uncle!”
isn’?118^ not to IauS jsn t often,
|bat he
1 îîîyer saw him so u 

Faith. I’ll go ba
now till mor

Weaved SO°d"niS

Sirl sat tor 
ÿft aloflfs, mush 

t“ke<J-for appearance 
b°4 What could he
‘ure^asXVr13’ °

» « Is.” she 
i shalLzee him aga

to7h?eed
learn * ivay of what 
see hi W"1 be veidarlinim „agaln- a|th, 

n6, you must ne

we

You don’t want a

Slowly it bega

are 
blank, blar

said

Mr. Weav 
gets as bad

soi
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XVII.—Continued. have thought of you all these long
months; how I-------” and blushing to
the roots of her bonnle dark tresses, 
Jennie jumped up, leaving her half- 
whispered sentence unfinished.

CHAPTER XVIM.
Flight of Laroom.

asked, p analyses his energies just 
now? Simply this—Rolf Laroom Is 
conscious that he has put himself ut
terly in the power of a bigger scoun
drel than himself. He knows that as 
soon as he got a little business to
gether, Slmmonds would descend upon 
him ruthless and unappeasable, strip
ping him to the last shilling.

His situation is analogous to "that 
of the hard-wdrking woman with a 
profligate husband in the dim back
ground—one who sells up the home 
she has

spoke, so different from his old, easy, I makes him feel limp." 
nonchalant manner, moved her "Ah!” returned Ellerton, laughing, 
strangely. And now she looked at “whethers it’s weddings or funerals, 
him, she was struck with his worn, I It comes to the same thing to him." 
haggard aspect. Dainty had felt his I Jennie nodded.
brother’s disgrace bitterly. In his eyes “Do you know,” she said, after a 
Maurice was past the sympathy of slight pause, as she walked slowly 
all honorable men. He had sinned along the edge of the river, "that I 
past all redemption. Mrs. Ellerton have been imparting the fishing lore 
and Rosie, In their pity for the of- you taught me to an old friend of 
fender, were morally blind to the yours—Mr. Weaver?” 
enormity of the offence. But it was “What Tim? Tes, his regiment ar- 
not so with Dainty. He grieved sin- rived Just before I left. I told him 
cerely that his brother he so loved he’d have to take to fishing here.” 
should have so fallen. But he saw “Well, a pretty mess he made of it 
his crime in all its nakedness and de- to begin with; but when I found he 
formity. He glossed It over not an was a friend of yours I took compas- 
iota. Sion on him.”

"That would go a long way. towards 
reconciling him to the pursuit,” re
joined Dainty smiling, to whom the 
susceptibilty of Mr. Weaver was well 
known.

"What do you mean?” inquired 
Jennie sharply.

“My dear Jennie, don’t be angry, 
but my friend Tim’s devotion to your 
sex is notorious, 
has ’ paid 
charms.”

“No more, sir, than a tolerably 
good-looking girl might lay claim to,” 
retorted Jennie, somewhat mendaci
ously, for she is aware the Irishman’s 
devotion is exceptional.

“There's no doubt Tim Weaver 
speaks highly of trout-fishing as a 
“divarsion,’ " observed Dainty, rather 
amused.

The blood flew to Jennie’s temples, 
and her grey eyes lightened, as she 
replied rapidly:

“He was not so much wrapped up 
in himself as to fail to discover that 
his companion was worth looking at. 
He has the gallantry of his nation, 
and is not called upon to put on the 
affected manners of a dragoon.”

Dainty started—he knew that this 
girl had a feeling for him when he 
was last down in those parts, and he 
,saw now that it still existed. He gazed 
at her with no little curiosity, but 
she turned her head away from him, 
and kept her eyes steadfastly on the 
ground. For the first time 
struck with her tall, graceful 
with the rich masses of her brown 
hair, with the long dark lashes that 
now veiled her flashing grey eyes. 
For the first time he noticed her easy 
supple walk, and his eye was attract
ed to the well-turned ankle that ever 
and anon peeped forth from beneath 
her blue serge walking dress. He had 
thought of her vaguely before as a 
good-looking girl, but he awoke to 
the consciousness that she was a very 
handsome one.

As I have said before, he was a man 
strangely indifferent to feminine at- 
tractio’ns. It was not that be did not 
mingle in woman’s society, because 
he did a good deal, until his brother's 
crime made him so keenly sensitive 
regarding all society. But as long as 
he found a woman agreeable, Dainty 
had always tifeen curiously blind to 
her personal attractions. He would 
spend an evening in pleasant talk 
with a lady either plain or passée, 
would yawn at times when one whose 
beauty was beyond dispute had con
descended to put forth all her powers 
of accomplishment for his subjuga
tion; had monopolized the belle of the 
ball for half an hour at others, and 
yet been all unconscious that she ws 
such. There was no awakening en
thusiasm with regard to woman’s 
beauty in Dainty; “good-looking” was 
the utmost it was possible £o extract 
from him. Yet he made one excep
tion, and that was a lady with soft 
grey hair, and turned of fifty. It was 
his mother.

And now for the first time in his 
lift Dainty is musing seriously on a 
girl's looks, and the more he gazes 
stealthily at Jennie Holdershed, the 
more he awakens to the conscious
ness of what a handsome girl she is.

Rather awkward, he thinks, this 
last speech of here. He feels cbnsciouS 
of having bèen somewhat remiss in 
the matter of attention to Jennie all 
last summer. She might almost have 
been a man as far as he was con
cerned, so completely did he regard 
her as a mere sister of the angle, to 
whom he had been first attracted by 
seeing her pursue her sport in base, 
poaching, unorthodox_fashion—to wit, 
with a worm. In mere compassion for 
her ignorance had he first introduced 
himself to her, and had felt, in the 
beginning, much wrath because she 
failed to carry out his instructions. 
Latterly he had condescended to own 
that she would throw a 
practice. Still, despite 
Dainty is quite conscious that he has 
some hold over this girl. Her very 
petulance is proof of it.

'Hhey had Walked on 
some time, absorbed in

CHAPTER XIX. 
Jennie’s Wish Fulfilled.

half effort to draw her to him; but 
she extricated herself quickly from 
his grasp, and, with a sharp, petulant 
nod, sped away home.

CHAPTER XX.
VSE/Qa

News From Without.
Maurice Ellerton, having been duly 

furnished by the astute Mr. Blades 
WR” writing materials, has written a 
letter to his brother, which that 
worthy has undertaken to forward by 
what he facetiously designates “the 
underground mail.” At the expiration 
of a couple of days, he whispers to 
Maurice that he has done so. Very 
sanguine and hopeful is the latter 
upon receiving this assurance; and, 
before a week has elapsed, he is im
patiently expecting a reply. He ques
tions Mr. Blades, whenever opportu
nity offers, eagerly on this subject, 
and chafes when that experienced 
criminal preaches patience to him.

“You see,” said Blades, “our mail 
ain't quite as regular as the ordinary 
Post. Then, again, the chap you've 
wrote to, he. ain’t up to the move. 
He'd probably not be at the address 
you gave. He ain't expectin' to hear 
from you, and the letter might have 
to follow him about a bit. But don’t 
you be down-hearted, he’ll be awake 
to the underground post after a little, 
and then you’ll hear regular."

Still, if Maurice fretted at the de
lay, yet the mere sending of that let
ter had done him good. He had 
Something—not much, it may be; blit 
nevertheless, something—to look for
ward to. It had aroused the man 
from the leaden apathy inté which he 
had sunk.

When life has fallen for us into a 
dull, hopeless uniformity it is surpris
ing with what interest we can expect 
the slightest Incident that threatens 
to trouble its stagnant waters.

Maurice rose every day now with 
the possibility of receiving a letter. 
True, the day seemed to bring noth
ing but disappointment; y< 
there not the morrow which 
make atonement for all such miscar
riage of expectations ? And what was 
it, after all, that he watched and 
waited for? Only a letter. For as 
yet po other scheme possessed Mau
rice’s brain. He simply craved to hear 
from these dear to him, oftener than 
the prison regulations allowed. Twice 
a year is not much to receive intelli
gence of those we love. That was all 
Maurice was at present entitled to. 
Time and good conduct might pro
duce further indulgence in this re
spect. In the meanwhile how slug
gish were the wings of time!

"Only a letter! ” three words that 
mean so much—may mean so 

Hearts have grown sick, and

CHAPTER

to mut’ny ?” said the Cap- 
hold wrong man to stan’Mean

, „nrtUo’ thing. Make sail, or by
“ rl ./m' what call it, I’ll—I’ll------ ■”
6 !nd here the bibulous old gentle- 

' threatened his contumacious 
fiercely with his spy-glass, 

out, Mr. Weaver. He’s in 
nor'-nor’-by-north state, in- 

Heed we must get him in. Uncle!
rried Jennie, as she sped down 

,,,n, ihtle garden path. 
thÜYeSi my dear,” replied the Captain;
‘ "'Do^com^in. You’re making such 

I'm quite ashamed of you!” 
sort o’ shing, zis!” respond-

tain. Jennie Holdershed has pone on 
dreaming day-dreams, and drinking 
In stories of Dainty Ellerton, such as 
are only told by a man who narrates 
the exploits of his school-days; and 
Jennie can no longer disguise from 
herself that she feels a passion for 
this wandering hussar, that is all un
warranted, as far as anything he has 
ever said to her Is concerned. She 
does not quite know how It has all 
come about even now. She liked him 
well enough in the old fishing days.
Nay, Jennie, searching heart fiercely
and scornfully, will admit “very Jennie looked at him for some 
much’; but she didn’t love in those seconds In silence; he was switching 
times. Very positive of that is Jennie, the tops off a thistle idly with his 
How Is it, then, that mentioning this cane. Suddenly she caught his . hand 
mans name makes her cheeks flush ln herB- and as the tears weUed ,nto 
and her veins tingle? How is it that her eyes, exclaimed softly, "I am truly 
her ears are so greedy to drink in sorry for .you—-you ought to have 
aught relating to ^him, that she craves known that I should ever sympathize 
to talk or him, that she can sit for wlth you ln trouble.” 
hours while Ml*. Weaver narrates w , . ,. • , , ... K. ..some one or other of Dainty’s boyish ,.forward and- laid his lips 
triumphs or escapades, with all thfe W[t,y her brow- "Thanks he 
fervor and enthusiasm of his excitable •°» you remember what you
temperament? She. never tires of sato when you bade me good-bye?\ 
listening to such histories, and Is . h,3b° replied gently, still
kinder than usual to the Irishman, bolding his hand In hers, but I am 
when In his loyql devotion to the hero sorry *or my words now. 
of his boyhood he; winds up his story “I hope not; for I have much need 
with a peroration of honest eulogy, of your help, Jennie.”
Not a girl either was Jennie- to let her “Ah!” she cried, with, an Impatient 
heart go lightly out of her keeping, movement of her head, and dropping 
She takes shame to herself even now his hands, “why will you always mis- 
that it fis so. How is it that this man, understand me? It sounds as if I had 
who has never wooed her, has taken wished trouble might come to you, 
such hold of her fancy, leaving' her to and I didn’t mean that.” 
confess sadly that “No, hardly that, I believe; but,

Cassandra-like, you hoped we might 
never meet till I had need of you. 
They were words of prophecy. We 
meet again, and I want your help.”

“I guessed It would be so,” replied 
Jennie, “as soon as I heard you were 
in these parts again. You wish- to 
establish a communication with your 
brother?” Dainty bent his head si
lently. “No difficulty about that If 
I have never been employed In that 
nefarious traffic myself, I know where 
to put my hand on plenty who will do 
your bidding if you only pay for It" 

“Thanks,” replied Frank Ellerton; 
“I want a letter conveyed Inside, that 
is all.”

“Is that to be all?” inquired the 
girl, ln a quick, fierce whisper. “11! 
you have money to spend, won’t you 
try for more than that? If brother 
of mine were there, I’d have him out 
at all hazards.”

"Curious,” thought Dainty; “here is 
another who deems Maurice’s escape 
quite feasible.” And then Dainty re
flected that Jennie Holdershed’s opin
ion carried some weight with it. Born 
on the Rock, and conversant with 
every hole and cranny of it, she should 
be some judge of whether such an. 
enterprise had any chance of success.

“I doubt that is not to be accom
plished,” he replied quietly.

“Not to be accomplished!” exclaim
ed the girl vehemently. “No ! not un
less he be bold of heart and cunning 
of hand. Not unless he can watch 
patiently and untiringly for his op
portunity».-. But to such tile chance 
comes always. Mark me, Frank 
Remember what I tell you, and act 
upon fit. Those who hide their time 
can generally escape from Portland 
prison if they have courage. But it is 
the escaping from Portland Rock 
afterwards that Is the great difficul
ty; they are always retaken.”

"Then there Is little advantage to 
them breaking prison,” he replied 
moodily. “They are doubtless pun
ished for such misdemeanor when 
cgptured.”

"Yes; and yet it is possible . that a 
man might get clear off. If he had but 
friends outside to help him.” .

“How so?” asked Dainty.
"Because the only chance of get

ting off the Rock Is by water. Those 
who have got out of prison so far 
have never had friends to help them 
in that way. But if they had known 
where to find a boat to take them off, 
If they could have counted upon a 
cutter lying off In the West Bay, the 
probabilities are they might have 
made good their escape.”

Dainty was getting interested In the 
coriversation.

“But did that never occur to any 
of them, think you?” he asked.

“Doubtless,” replied Jennie ; “but all 
that requires not only friends outside, 
but friends with considerable means. 
The poor wretches who have broken 
out so far have had nothing but their 
own - res'ources to depend upon; they 
have had but very Imperfect knowl
edge of the locality besides; and yet 
with all that against him one of them 
did actually get off the Rock, and as 
far as Dorchester, before he was re
captured.”

“I recollect it.
Dorchester at the time, 
have some further talk about this, 
Jennie; but, in the meanwhile, I want 
this letter sent to Maurice."

“Give it hie,” replied the girl. “I’ll 
tell Nance—you recollect her—to go 
over to Portland, and see about it. 
The imp had plenty of that sort of 
work before her father settled at Up- 
way, some three years back. They 
are Portlanders bred and born, like 
myself."

"Yes, I remember Nance; but, Jen
nie, the girl has conceived a strange 
aversion to me. I think she’d prob
ably do me a bad turn In this busi-
nC“N*t if I send her. 

as steel to me, whatever it might be; 
and, with her elfish cunning, she’s a 
very reliable messenger.”

“If I lack trust in her, I put im
plicit confidence in you, so do as you 
think best about it. How is the Cap
tain?”

“Not one whit more reconciled to 
kid gloves than when you were here 
last. He has been in a very nor’- 
west-by-north state lately; and I 
took advantage of his being rather 
unwell, the other morning, to admin
ister a severe philippic with his tea 
and toast, about the ultimate fate of 
wine-bibbers, and to point out where 
nor*-westers were likely to carry 
him.”

“And I trust he was penitent,” said 
Dainty laughing.

man
coachman

• Oh, come Mr. Laroom left the Westminster 
Courts literally gnashing his teeth 
with rage and despair upon the ter
mination of Maurice Ellerton’s trial. 
Little likely he would omit to attend 
that. True, a ferocious gleam of ex
ultation thrilled his soul as ha heard 
that dread sentence passed upon the 
man who had beaten him like a 
hound, whom he deemed his success
ful rival in Rose Fielding’s affections. 
But all that elaborate scheme of 
aggrandizement and revenge, which 
he -had concocted with so much care 
was blown td the winds. The cob
webs he had been spinning these four 
years past were brushed away in that 
one hour; all the money he had ac- 
cumulatéd was invested in these 
mortgages, of which the deeds were 
but waste paper. If he enjoyed the 
luxury of revenge upon Maurice El- 
l'erton, yet he had purchased it at the 

-price of his own ruin; while as foi 
Miss Fielding, she had slipped scathe
less through his vindictive fingers.

Ruined utterly, and worse thaï, 
ruined! For Rolf Laroom had signv . 
an agreement by which he made him
self liable for that ten thousands' 
pounds which his worthy friend, Mr. 
Simmonds, had advanced on th 
forged deeds, in the event of their 
not proving good legitimate security. 
The other fifteen he had raised else
where. He had laughed at the ex
treme caution of Mr. Simmonds at 
the time; he had no doubt then but 
the investment was genuine and ad
vantageous; still the ever sceptical 
Simnfonds, whose life had been passed 
in making capital of the necessities 
of his fellows, saw clearly that this 
money was an urgent requirement 
with Laroom. He also had deemed 
the investment perfectly sound, or he 
would never have embarked in it. But 
he saw also that Laroom . was in 
pressing need of his assistance, and 
therefore resolved to make assurance 
trebly sure that he should run no 
risk of being a loser by the trans
action.

Mr. Simmonds knew perfectly well 
that Ellerton & Co. would wind up 
very respectably—that in the long 
run the creditors would be paid in 
full—and considered that this hold 
upon Laroom was quite worth hav
ing. After Maurice Ellerton’s testi
mony, he began to think this addi
tional security of not much greater 
account than those forged deeds upon 
which he had advanced his ten thou
sand pounds. But if ever there was 
a man little likely to submit quietly 
to such a loss, it was Mr. Simmonds. 
In his own cold-blooded way he was 
as remorselessly vindictive as Rolf 
Laroom himself. He cared for noth
ing but money. What money could 
buy, bring, or produce, was all a 
blank to Mr. Simmonds, except in one 
thlng-^to, wit, that money properly 
turned ;faiadç more pjopey. It was Iris 
god, arid he worshipped none other. 
Rich!—he lived most sparingly arid 
unostentatiously. Life had no lux
uries^ no jorys, no sympathies for him: 
the riioney article and his business 
letters his sole reading; the turmoil 
of the City his Eden. The man was 
a mere hard, passionless, money-mak
ing machine, to be touched only 
through his pocket; impassable, in
different to the sufferings of his fel
lows; equally dedr to their joys, to 
their miseries; dealing out charity 
neither to himself nor his neighbors— 
a devout worshipper of the “golden 
calf,” and steadfast contemner of all 
other gods but that.

Such Is the man whom Rolf La
room has unwittingly stricken through 
the one weak joint in his cynical

very-

got together with such in
finite toil,’at uncertain but constantly 
recurring periods.

Mr. Laroom feels nonplusséd. With 
this terrible deadweight around his 
neck, how he is he to start again in 
this country ? How is he without 
capital to start elsewhere ? In Lon
don he feels pretty surie there are 
people who would advance him a 
small sum to begin again with, but' 
in London is Simmonds, representa
tive of the daughters of the horse 
leech.
thirsting for gold, watchful, cynical, 
md suspicious, Simmonds would in
sist upon plucking him long before he 
jrew plump, for fear he might take 
light to foreign parts. What a fool 
i'a was to* sign that agreement! But 
vhen he did so, he looked upon it as 
he merest form—an instrument that 
ever could come into play against 
•im: a very ominous instrument, as 

-’ar as he is concerned, just now. It 
pretty piece of retributive justices 

that this hawk of the city should haxfe 
unwittingly fallen into the clutches of 
a bolder, stronger, more rapacious 
bird of prey than himself; that he 
shrould be. cowering in the purlieus of 
Lambeth to escape from the talons, 

he intended his victims should

a noise

, veteran, from his seat in the 
addressing an imaginary audience.

li’le tired from ’tendingfly- home
, rtant ,-eremony, and a bit of impu
dence like you comes out, and says—

anddrink and sing, hang I
The * haker was made for the neck;

jje that’s now------
unsparing, andRelentless,

I’m quite sure he 
due homage to your

Wen's go on? Forget the rest.”
•‘Come along inside, Captain, inte. - 

nosed Mr. Weaver. “I'm distressed for
something to drink.” ■ „

"Xot-warc asked you to tea, sir, 
retorted the Captain, with much state
liness.

■"May we
bottle to give him, sang 

er unabashed. “You old curmudgeon! 
D'Ve mean to say ye’ll not slake the 
thirst that's consuming me?”

Captain stared fiercely at his 
assailant for a minute or two.

■Let m’out,” he exclaimed at length. 
"You're good fellow! I like you, Mis- 
,cr Weaver! Not a ’mudgeon, though. 
Give us arm; heavy sea on. Not so 
young as I was.”
' with Mr Weaver s assistance, the 

at length got into the 
a little retarded

ne’er want a friend, nor 
Mr. Weav-

is a

ose
The

Between the sunset and tlhe sea. 
My love laid hands and ltps on me?even as

be hiding from his ow.n marauding* 
claws. When the wolf throttles the 
fox, the fox meets with scant sym
pathy in his death-throes. I ween.

It is the old paradox—those xtfho 
woo earnestly often woo vainly; 
while those who love lightly, are wept 
for and mourned. We are always re
jecting the grapes to our hand, in our 
wild endeavors to clutch those out of 
reach. What put Dainty Ellerton in
to her head? He had never whis
pered love speeches in her ear; and 
yet Jennie owns sorrowfully to her
self that his turn has been as well 
served as if he had spent all those 
bright midsummer days in such pas
sionate murmurings.

“I am a fool,” she murmured. “I 
hate myself that I cannot tear him 
from my heart. I despise myself for 
so loving him. He! who has probably 
never wasted a thought upon me— 
who, if he has, thinks of me only as 
a girl who served to while away the 
idle hours of his sojourn here. And 
yet I cannot blame him. It is no fault 
of his. Ah! thtice stricken fool, what 
madness possessed you to give your 

1, unsought! 
in Jerirife’s 

thought how that love might be 
scorned, or at least rejected, should 
sign of it ever escape her. No! he 
must never learn it. He was in the 
neighborhood noW; she must keep 
close watch on tongue and eye, to see- 
they did not betray her: It is easy 
for some women tq>8!sguise their love. 
With them it flow#1 ft$ placid streams, 
that never ovdt-ffCf#0, éhèif banks; ' but 
with their wilder^1 rrîofre passionate 
sisters, it foams arid ffrets, till at times 
it pâsseth théir control, and they find, 
alas! how

veteran was 
house; an operation 
by his pertinaciously endeavoring to 

both the telescope and his own 
within Mr. Weaver’s; and fiercely 

other disposition of the 
At the doorway he

Again and again does Rolf Laroom 
turn over in his mind what he is to 
do. Would it be better, he thinks to 
meet the inestimable Simmonds bold
ly, and try to come to terms with 
him? But Laroom shivers as he rec
ollects what grace he has seen ac
corded by that money-making 
chine to impecunious creditors. He 
has smiled in days gone by at the 
merciless .dealing of this Shylock, but 
there is little to smile at when Shy- 
lock craves his bond from yourself.

“No,” he thinks, “if I see Simmonds 
Fm his slave for life. He knows well 
my brains are worth his while to buy. 
He would come to terms, but I should 
have to subscribe to such terms that 
nothing but his death could break my 
chains. I know him tob well. I must 
fly England and begin again else
where, almost penniless though it be.”

Then he falls to musing again. 
How would it have been with him 
had he been loyal partner to Ellerton 
& Co ? The . firm, though somewhat 
on the decline, was very far from bor
ing a rottenv concern when he first 
came into it. Had he but thrown as 
much energy and shrewdness into the 
business as he had into his own out
side ^peculations, the house would 
prokattfy baye been thriving yet. And 

had meant to do so at first. A

;place
et was 

might
arm lresisting any
pa™ed, topoint out to Mr. Weaver the 
folly of ever getting married, and to 
explain that the seeing an old friend 

succumb to such pitiable weak- 
had quite upset him for the

he wgs 
figure; I

even 
ness, 
afternoon.

"Shocking shing, sir! So young, *np 
so depraved! Now, could you thfnk 
of it? Made many poor fellow take to

k
:

trass Hl-ttsed by Bet Crocker, 
30k to guzzling the stuff; 

tiimm led in old Davy's locker, 
'here lie got liquor enough.

Jack Junk 
And so to 

Till lie I

may
little.
eyes waxed dim waiting for only a 
letter. Cheeks have blanched, and 
tongues have faltered, as day after 
day they sought the post-office for 
only a letter, and went wearily home
wards after the official’s curt reply of 
“Not today, ma’am.” A poste-restant 
is a painful study to a philosopher. 
It is not to be comprehended in a day. 
You must hover about it for weeks. 
After à time you will know the an
xious faces as well as the clerks. 
There are travelers, who rush up and 
claim their letters, tolerably indiffer
ent as to whether they find any or not 
—who thrust them, after one hurried 
as to whether they find any or not— 
who thrust them, after one hurried 
glance at the superscription, into their 
pockets, and go their way. It is not 
of these we would take note. Mark 
that pale woman, neatly dressed, but 
whose attire shows palpably that she 
fights a sour, silent struggle with the 
world. Listen to her soft, quivering 
inquiry; see her head bowed meekly 
as that glib negative to which, alas! 
poor soul, she to too well accustomed 
meets her ear. See this trim, coquet
tish damsel, with cheeks all aglow, 
and the light of love in her eyes; ho* 
she blushes as she starhmers forth her 
inquiry—how she clutches her treas
ure, and how her

I say, s'hrikes me, Misser Weaver, 
we want something to drink. Jennie!— 

and warrer.” 
returned his 

niece. You don't want any more, you 
can't want any more, and you shan't 
have any more."

"Well, by------ !” cried the Captain,
rising. "I'll break the” blank, blank 
"cupboard open if you don't gl’e me
key!™

love unasked 
tears stood

” and the hot 
eyes as sheJennie, I say! Branny 

"Nonsense, uncle!”

Hist, Miss Jennie!" whispered ,the

trouble to you t)ien.”
The girl took Mr. Weaver’s advice, 

and at once produced the spirit-case 
and a carafe of fresh water. As Mr. 
Weaver had predicted, the old gentle
man got tranquil immediately, and 
after a portentous gulp at a very 
mahogany-looking tumbler he had 
mixed, exclaimed:

"Snug and comfortable now, eh? 
Tell you all about ’mazing accident I 
saw this morning. Just wait till I light
my pipe.”

But this was not quite so easy. 
Putting a long clay pipe between his 
lips, the Captain lit a piece of paper, 
and holding it some two or three 
inches off the bowl, commenced to 
puff with great gravity; after about 
half a minute, he threw the paper Into 
the grate, and considering his pipe 
all aglow, although the flame and to
bacco had of course never come Into 
contact, commenced smoking with 
mnr-h solemnity.

you now ’bout this ’mazing 
accident,” puff, pujf. “Cussed thing’s 
g"ne out,” said the veteran, having lit 
another piece of paper* proceeded to. 
go through the above ceremony again. 
"Tell you all ’bout it now,” he re
marked at length, puffing with great 
vigor at the still unlit pipe. “I had 
Just walked down to the pier as a lug
ger came in. Well, as she rounded— 
don't know what snevil’s matter with 
the Pipe,” and once more the veteran 
solemnly lit a piece of paper, and 
holding it about half a foot from the 
towl, puffed till he was black in the

he
blow from a child’s hand, and the 
rejection of what he was pleased to 
term his love, had turned the whole 
current of his being. Instead of toil
ing to sustain that rickety mercantile 
edifice, he had worked only to destroy 
it. Well, the crash had come and 
buried him in it. He, who • deemed 
himself perfectly safe, who had laid1 
by his individual nest egg, and pic
tured himself rising jauntily from the 
dust and debris of the old house, and 
commencing a thriving business on 
his own account, was overwhelmed in 
its fall. “Yes,” he thought at length, 
“it’s all over with me in England; I 
must get away to America; there 
must be plenty of openings for a man 
like me out there. If what the papers 
tell us of the New York Exchange be 
true, I think I might do something on 
that------- ”

Most • decidedly, if the sensational 
accounts of “corners” in gold and 
“corners” in Erie, etc., be facts, Rolf 
Laroom does seem pre-eminently cal
culated to become a shining light and 
successful financier in the purlieus of 
King William street. On one point 
only could one have misgivings about 
his future career—whether, even, he 
could be trusted to hold bis own. 
among those very “ ’cute” specula
tors.

Mr. Laroom’s mind was made up. 
He had determined to go to New 
York, but he was quite aware that 
would require some little maneuver
ing. Simmonds was ophidian in dis
position, and, like the boa-constrictor, 
seldom allowed the escape of a vic
tim.

Lightly dhall a woman’s wifi slip out, 
The foolish little winged will of her, 
Through cheek or eye, when tongue is 

charmed asleep.

They have more Stormy times these 
last, doubtless. They are liable to 
such shipwreck of their affections as 
those even-tempered daughters of Eve 
never run risk of; but, on the other 
hand, they taste such delirium of 
happiness as those others cannot hope 
to imagine.

Jennie wanders, a morning or two 
after she has heard of Dainty Eller
ton’s re-appearance, along the banks 
of the trout-stream that she has so 
often fished in his company. The girl, 
however, carries no rod with her upon 
this occision, but strolls listlessly 
along, wrapped in her own reflections. 
She feels sure that she will see him 
before long, and anticipates that meet
ing with mixed sensations of pleasure 
and pain. To a woman of Jennie’s 
warm passionate temperament, the 
idea of once more standing face to 
face with the man she loves is clothed 
with infinite sweetness. But then 
comes the bitter reflection, that the 
man she loves is not her lover. She 
turns over and over again in her mind 
his every look, his every word, and 
gathers no crumb of consolation from 
doing so. She cannot cheat herself 
into the belief that he has ever mani
fested a sign of affection towards her. 
She recalls his last good-bye; she 
understands now how it was that she 
felt so angered at his indifference, 
though she would not admit to herself 
at the time that she had any regard 
for him. Ah well, she knows better 
now—better, forsooth; and Jennie’s 
face flushes as she thinks of her love 
given to a man who is blind and in
different to it. Better, she thinks, 
those days when she could still make 
shift to deny it.

She wanders on, tiU she comes to 
a high hedge, which necessitates her 
diverging a little from the bank, in 
order to obtain the use of the gate
way.
the subject of her meditations stands 
before her. A low cry escapes her 
lips, and she trembles slightly. „

“Jennie,” he exclaims, extending 
his hand, “I am very glad to see you. 
Won’t you welcome me back?”

For a second or two she had scarce
ly noticed his outstreched hand, but 
his last words called her attention to 
it, and she. shook hands silently with 
him.

I
'If

I;armor.
The comfortable house in Man

chester square is abandoned, for 
though the creditors of Ellerton & 
Co. had refrained from interfering 
with his privacy, Mr. Simmonds had 
no such scruples. He had swooped 
down like a hawk upon all tangible 
property that he could discover of his 
quondam friend’s, and was even an
xious to attach his person, with the 
laudable view of wringing from him 
whether he possessed yet undiscov
ered resources.

Singular the Nemesisi that has over
taken Laroom. He is skulking in ob
scure lodgings, even as the man he 
had lured to his ruin skulked but a 
few wéeks previously. Rolf Laroom 
is close pressed and well-nigh at bay. 
He dare hardly show himself in the 
day-time, lest some of the myrmidons 
Mr. Simmonds has evoked should 
pounce upon him.

He sits gloomily in his dingy lodg
ings in Lambeth, musing over his lot 
generally, glancing with retrospective 
eye over the game he has played and 
lost.

lips part in a rip
pling smile as she trips lightly away! 
Ha! my friend here I think we all 
know. Coat rather closely buttoned 
up ; hat a trifle shiny, and worn a 
little on one side—yes, evidently the 
gentleman who is always expecting re
mittances, and has just looked in to 
see if anything has come of them. But 
enough of the poste-restante of gefi- 
eral; It is with the poste-restante of 
Portland prison that we have to do.

Mr. Blades, making his way, under 
the auspices of a warder, towards the 
blacksmith’s shop—scene of his daily 
labors—and meditatively 
that he should like to have done the 
breakfast he has lately disposed of, 
about twice more, suddenly murmurs 
to himself, as his eyes rove restlessly 
around:

i

"Tell

t

good fly with 
his neglect,

reflecting

in silence for 
the above re

flections; it had never occurred to 
Dainty to break it His imperturba
bility is one secret of his success in 
society. The necessity for speaking 
when we have nothing to say, of 
which most of us are painfully con
scious, never disturbed Dainty Eller
ton.
with the weather, and similar inani
ties, takes its rise from that morbid 
alarm that characterizes us when a 
pause takes place in the small talk 
in which we have embarked. The fe
verish impatience of speech that dis
tinguishes the “morning caller,” is 
familiar to most of us.

Jennie can bear it no longer. She 
is conscious that her tongue waxed 
bitter in her last remark.

“Have I offended you, Mr. Eller
ton ?” she exclaims somewhat brusque
ly, “that yau have nothing to say to 
me ?”

“Not at all,” returned Dainty quiet
ly. “I was thinking, on the contrary, 
how it was that I had offended you.”

“I have some right to feel angry!” 
cried the girl, as she stopped and 
looked him proudly in the face. “You 
jeer at me because a friend of yours 
holds me in higher esteem than you 
do—because another can admire one 
who you*regard so lightly. I don’t 
want to boast, Frank, but there are 
many who call me handsome, though 
you don’t. You need not sneer be
cause Mr. Weaver likes fishing with 
me; there are plenty who would be 
glad to take his place, believe me.”

“I have no doubt of it. If I smile 
at the havoc you have made with Tim 
Weaver’s heart, it is simply because 
I know his besetting weakness, and 
have so often seen him succumb 
without a tithe of his present ex
cuse.”

Dainty uttered the last words grave
ly and .pointedly. Jennie cast a quick, 
jealous look at him as he finished, to 
see if she might detect any sign of 
mockery in his face; but his quiet 
gaze of unmistakable admiration made 
her drop her eyes hastily. She knew 
that he was no longer blind to her 
personal attractions.

“Good-bye,” she said at length, “I 
will see you about this letter. You 
will come and look at us before long,” 
and she extended her hand.

He clasped it closely, and made a

:V':.
*,Ir’ Weaver could stand it no long- 

Jr' 1)111 burst into a tremendous guf- 
Iaw’ The Captain contemplated this 
outbreak with a fixed stare for some 
-ooonds. Slowly it began to dawn 
uP°n his mind that he was the cause 
of Mr. Weaver’s mirth. From blank 
astonishment his features gradually 
changed into an expression of fierce 
indignation. Suddenly raising the of- 
ending pipe, he brought it down with 

? crash upon the table, and as it splin- 
lered into fifty pieces, exclaimed an-

I was quartered at 
We mustStill Laroom was subtle of his kind, 

and though he had little doubt that 
the mail-train for Liverpool was 
watched, fancied he would run little 
risk by an ordinary one. The result 
proved the correctness of his prog
nostications, and he arrived in Liver
pool unmolested. There l^e put up at 
a quiet inn not far from the quay, 
and, having taken his passage, quietly 
awaited the day of embarkation.

The generality of individauls who 
have strong private reasons for shun
ning publicity regarding their depart
ure for foreign lands, fall into the 
mistake of going on board the steam
er they have selected for that purp 
at the last moment. Fatal error! It 
is precisely at that time that the eyes 
and faculties of the police are most 
awake; it is then that every passen
ger is most carefully scrutinized, if 
they have reason to. suppose there is 
amongst them one whom it is their 
mission to lay hands upon.
Laroom thoroughly comprehended the 
folly of such procedure, and went on 
board his ship at a somewhat early 
hour, and quietly retreating to his 
berth, remained there till they 
clear of the Mersey. * He had good 
cause, for the Liverpool police had 
received their order concerning him, 
and had they chanced to discover him 
his trip to America would have been 
postponed indefinitely.

From the pages of this history Mr. 
Laroom now disappears finally. He 
met with varied success upon his first 
start in New York, but in process of 
time became a sleek, unctuous citizen, 
a prominent member of the Tammany 
ring, a steady attendant at church— 
was known to have been in very prof
itable “corners” of divers descriptions, 
and, in the language of the West, to 
have “made his pile.”

“Hum! something 
Wonder what it is? Just at present,
I think a Bologny sausage would be 
the thing I should like best to drop 
upon.”

The air of Portland is keen; Mr. 
Blade’s appetite is large ; and the con
sequence is, that gentleman is very "■ 
far from satisfied with the dieting.

“It ain’t the quality we complaints 
of,” he remarks pathetically; “but 
what’s the use of supposing a first- 
class burglar eats no more nor a 
sparrow ? It’s a mockery! It’s a mere 
keeping us alive, that’s what it is! 
Wait till I get out, and see if I sup
port a Liberal government again, 
that’s all! I’m all for Mr. Disraeli, 
the Conservative lot, and the old ra
tions. If anybody would stand any-r 
thing in this here inhospitable estab
lishment, I’d give ’em the times of Sir 
Joshua Jebb, and it’s sorry I am he’s 
gone.”

from without.

Much conversation connected ,“Yes,” he mutters, “it was well 
thought out too; there wasn’t a blot 
in It that I "Could see. If I had to 
work it all over again, I could not do 
otherwise. Who could count upon his 
committing perjury in that fashion at 
the finish? For that he did perjure 
himself I’d stake my existence; tire 
old gentleman’s signature was gen
uine enough.' It was a deep idea! 
wonder who put it Into his head? I

Didn’t

"hat the devil are you laughing 
!'?u" blank, blank “ ’pertinent 

; .*yy • Never see a gentleman before
zith a 

It was 
ed to 
to be

As her hand touches the hasp,
I

pipe that wouldn’t draw?"
in vain Mr. Weaver attempt- 

apologize the veteran was not 
appeased. Gulping down the re

mainder of his brandy and water at 
It,,lr?usht' and growling like distant 

“‘■cler out of which such phrases as 
suited in my own house,” “impudent 

.““apes,’’ etc., were only to be dis- 
aguished, with erratic steps the Cap- 

am sought his own room, 
tor a few seconds Jennie and Mr. 

tr™,ver sat silent>y listening to the 
ng grumbling of the storm, and 

..suddenly fell upon their ears 
Junk was ill-used by Bet 

Of ther' f?llowed by the angry slam 
hen, , ancient mariner’s door, they 
ahu ,hroke int0 a burst of uncontrol- 

laughter.
"I unele!” said Jennie at last, 
isn'i ^ not t0 tough at him, and it 
that ?Uen’ Mr' Weaver, as you know, 

t he gets as bad as he is tonight. 
.'r saw him so unmanageable.” 

ennnthh’ ru S° bail he’ll be quiet 
\vishoh now tin morning, and so will 
Weaver°U good‘niSht,” replied Mr.

was ,sat for some time after she 
lookr.fi V; a one’ musin£ uP°n this un
ton xvL appearance of Dainty Eller- 
bae'k tn\lat could have brought him 
ture ua1 j * parts’ unless her conjec-

he thought it out. osesuppose
make much odds to him whether he 

convicted of embezzlement with 
forgery or without, 
penal servitude for life rather opened 

Still he saved his cousin’s

She’d be true

was
I should think I

,‘jhis eyes. ......... . .
fortune, and knocked down mine. It 

a great conception,” muttered 
“whoever thought of it— 

do him justice, he never

was
Laroom : 
and, to 
blenched.”

A man like Laroom could look with 
some admiration at the audacity of 
the villainy that had checkmated him. 
Whether he is right or not in his 
estimate of Maurice Ellerton’s testi- 

who shall say? That knowl-

Rolf
(To be continued.)

His eyes flashed upon her, and he 
gazed keenly into her face for a mo
ment, and then said:

“Pardon me, I forgot—it is possible 
you might prefer not meeting me’ 
again. You have doubtless heard of 
our disgrace.”

“Frank!” cried the girl passionate
ly, still clinging to his^hand, “how* 
can you say suchxthings to me? Yes, 
I lïave heard of your trouble, and no 

could have been more grieved

were

LYSRQHT’S

STEEL SHEETS
mony. ,
edge can be come at only through 
Maurice’s own confession if it be so, 
and Maurice has never opened his lips 
to human being on the subject since 
he swore to the forgeries.

Rolf Laroom is oppressed with 
doubts about his own 
funds are getting low, and he can see 
no immediate means of replenishing 

There is plenty of hardihood 
He is

one
about it than I was. You might have 
known me better than to think other
wise, if you had ever cared to judge 
me aright.”

She flung his hand away from her 
petulantly; for the ,fi*st gust of her 
passion over, she felt indignant that 
he could have thought so meanly of 
her.

“ Dead flat ” andExcused himself 
by saying that seeing an old friend 
spliced was the thirstiest and most 
affecting sight on earth (he had been 
at a wedding, you must know), and 

henceforth he intended to avoid

“Very much so.
I future. His

other grades for 

all purposes.

them.
and self-reliance in the man. 
not of the kind that sit gazing va
cantly Into the grate when they should 
be up and doing. A man of resource,

ESHSiBhead and utter unscrupulousness with about clothed In very comfortable er8 -*bose with a tainted name,
regard to the making of money, there broadcloth, and ln their own carriages. She turned to him again with one of
is little doubt about his belpg soon And, alas! it is to be feared, very those quick gestures peculiar to her-
once more in the way of doing so in little troubled with the gnawings of self, and looked Into his face. The
some shape. What, then, it may be conscience or remorse. I low, sad, sorrowful tone in which be

that
all such exciting ceremonies.”

“Which resolution, let us trust, he 
may keep to,” rejoined Dainty.

“Oh, it don’t much matter," said 
Jennie, with a quick glance from 
under her lashes, and a half-comic 
elevation of the eyebrows, 
sees such sad, marvelous, and thrill
ing sights through that glass of his, 
that he is never without an excuse 
for taking something; as he says, just 
to support the nervous system—'stiff- 
ners,’ he calls them. He says the 
wickedness of his fellow-creatures

The

/
s

“Uncle"I shl H U ,is" she murmured softly, 
have n aen,him again’ Tes' he will 
in the £ 216 now" ' I could put him 
earn t, 1 what be will want to
See hi “ Wll‘ be very sweet even to 
darling, veSam’ a,though Frank, my 

*" >ou must never know how I

JOHN LYSAGHtTLimited 
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iddle and Satire” i

mued, as they arrived at tlia

Y picturesque dwelling 
Captain Holdershed, a prettv 
e-storied cottage, half-amoth 
jasmine, passion flower, amt 
creeper. The little garden 

trated it from the road was 
flowers, and the walks, 

d ■porders kept with 
tness.

Was

grass 
w scrupu- 

The dining parlor on 
t was fitted up with table 
1, chairs, etc., of Spanish ma-’ 
not your gimcrack modern 

>ut mahognay dark as night 
ling like patent leather. To’

was the sitting-rooin__not
room, please to bear ip mind 
rtably furnished room enough" 
ers easy-chairs, and a hugè 
oned sofa. A modest book- 
tained a supply of somewhat 
oned literature. The Waver- 
ils, those of Marryatt (much 
t the Captain these last), the 
T Wakefield,” Burns, Scott’s 
id Campbell’s, Dibdin’a songs 
dd volmes of the Spectator’ 
it the room contained no 
or the best of all reasons; 
ib no one to make use of it 
>een there. Nor were there 
nine frivolities, in the shape 

littered about the tables 
tatting, and embroidery were 

i as the mysteries of Eleusis.
> was a ball of -twine, a mesh 
ittlng needle on the mantel-’ 

half-tied fly, and one of 
novels lay on the little table 

Hndow. A couple of fishtng- 
lllned in one corner of the 
Ld a landing-net ln another 
blazed sailor’s hat, with a blue 
[ung against the wall, while 

fresh flowers were every- 
[A. few prints, chiefly of a 
I description, decorated the 
lerspersed here and therewith 
Imed chart or two—remlnis- 
f the Captain of some voyage 
I gone by. Such is Jennie's 
h to which, tossing off her 
Itlng straw hat, she now 
Ir. Weaver. -
is somewhat undecided in 

I mind as to whether to con
fer visitor that she has good 
p suppose Dainty Ellerton Is 
felghborhood. Nance’s vision 
fens are nothing new to Jen- 
[ has been the confidante of : 
th, but she believes that upon 
laion Nance has really seen 
[nd that it is no vague whim I 
pagination; still, thinks Jen- 
| quite possible he does not 
I presence ln these parts to 
ally known, and quick-witted ! 
res not deem her open-hearted ! 
Bust the person to entrust a 
| Better keep such knowledge 
If, she thinks—at all events,: 
present. And then suddenly 
[across the girl that he may 
to endeavor to communicate 
[Imprisoned brother. A Port- 
p lass like Jennie la quite 

the illicit traffic carried on 
prisoners. She knows that 

t those on the island who, 
l by the activity of the coast- 
B revenue officers to abandon 
L daring and open smuggling 
routh, console themselves with 
b’ similitude0 of. it, : aha ■ tiy-.v 
Ible pennies, which they term 
»y the conveying of letters 
rs other contraband articles 
within the prison walls, whose 
table them to pay royally for 
ries. All this glances through 
bind, in less time than in has 
[to write it. Her heart thrills 
[tation as she whispers to 
t this is so, he will want the. 
saver, albeit he has content- 
e lady of his love for some 
with mute admiration, is by 
k addicted to such taciturn 
[on the contrary, he is a most 
p adorer, and now breaks 
with—"Troth, Miss Jennie, 

dumbness come over you. 
be you’re thinking of how 
have been to me lately. If 

J but imagine how much 
t is to give than to refuse, 
muph more becoming a yes 
pretty lips than a negative?” 
again, and so soon, sir!” 
ennle, while she admonished 

, her forefinger. “Don’t you 
I’ve no business to get in 
gain for three weeks yet.” 
tith ?” exclaimed Mr. Reaver, 
“who could make love by the 

By me soul, I suppose yqu’d 
only ask your consent when 
t's at the full. It’d be a 
id compliment to be paying

hey do say,” rejoined Tim, 
incing with devilment, "that 
ed folks are not just re
fer their actions those

cried Jennie, seereaver,”
r. It’s only when you’re not 
rsèlf that you go so far. Ah,” 
nued, clasping her hands. ln 
;uish, “to think that I have 
dmirer, and that, by his own 
l, even he's a lunatic.”
Miss Jennie, you know bet- 

>nly funning I am. By the 
Cashel, I am In downright

Ihe laughter pealed from the 
as she exclaimed, "Undone, 
It’s only funning he is, in 

i earnest,”
[mean laughing at everything 
psponded Tim tartly, "maybe 
r I’m gone the better.” 
pse,” said Jennie, "you know 
per angry with me. If I have 
[i ask pardon”; and as she 

and dropped Kim a- 
[“Will that do, sir?” 
lon't tease," was the good- 
firishman’s reply; but at this 
111 upon their ears the noise 
I, and above the notoè of the 
|se gruesome nautical lnvect- 
peded again by a deep bass 
ting out in sonorous tones—

little Tom Linstock, of Dover, 
d, and left Polly ln pein; 
but her grief was soon Over, 

n dbe got married again.

rose

hen, you swab, who the, .etc.,
you to lie-to------- ”

ie Cottage, Captain,” replied 
n,. touching his hat. 
it is—’spose it is Jas’m- Cot

ât of that, sir?” demanded 
in, fiercely. "Gentlemen don’t 
•ant to go home. Want to 
ead a li’le. Go on, you white- 
mptive-looking, shiny-hatted 
grampus!” IlW
liant mariner w^sr,floated in 
:arriage, withoilfqflt6 .hati his 
ling, and oocafliqnally mop- 
perspiration fro mhto- brows 
uge silken bandana,- while 
.non he gesticulated violently 
elescopé ' ' •"
(To be continued.) been ,
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bis astute friend, Mr. piade 
to be patient and wfttt.' 1 
tunity.

Three Hours pass *way, during 
which Maurice, wheeling incessant 
barrow-loads, is sometimes near, some
times far away from that mysterious 
piece of delf. Once he found himself 
with an empty barrow within twenty 
yards of it. He lounged carelessly 
from his barrow: he was within six 
paces of It, when the stern voice of 
the warder called to him to keep by 
his work. Maurice began to despair. 
Help came to him in an unexpected 
shape. We may regret It, we may ig
nore, we may even deny It; but at the 
bottom of our dispositions, however 
kept in restraint by culture and edu
cation, there still exists “the animal ’ 
—those fierce passions which, when 
uncontrolled, reduce us to the level of 
the beasts. “The animal" at times 
seems to possess men of high position, 
as well as those who have barely risen 
above the brute creation. Henry VUI. 
and some of the Homan emperors are 
cases in point The French Revolu
tion (I speak of the first) offered hun
dreds of examples. Carrier, who in
augurated the republican wedding. Is 
perhaps as good a type of the human 
tiger broken loose, rampant, andun- 
-ontrolled, as one could mention. What 
'old-blooded butchery happened when 
Carrier went down to the Loire, we 
tave all read.

James Carnoul, chafing in his chains 
at Portland, is one of those men in 
whom "the animal" constantly prepon
derates, to the utter obscuration of 
his reason. There are times, when the 
fit comes upon him, that this man is 
as uncontrollable as a wild beast, and 
amenable to no other coercion than 
such as a Van Amburgh resorts to 
With his four-footed prototype. “Chaf
ing in his chains” is altogether figura
tive as regards Carnoul. He has ar
rived at the distinction of a leg iron 
—a band of steel rlvetted round the 
ankle, from which runs two long links, 
the other end attached to his waist

tempts to modulatlng"hl? voice, , which I beneath the shade of the beech and 
resulted usually in hie speaking in a I horse chestnut) and the stream rip- 
hoarse whisper, supposed by that gal- pled, plashed, and gurgled over the 
lant officer to be indicative of sym- I tones, in soft, loving, laughing ac- 
pathy end commiseration, and finally I ompaniment to their talk—as sweet a 
to gulp down thé sea-songs in which .nelody as two lovers could wish to 
he was accustomed to Indulge in a hear, in those pauses so incidental to 
manner peculiarly marked and exas- such converse. They, perhaps, talked 
perajlng to a man like Dainty. The old rather more about themselves than 
sailor was unable to control his pro- the topic Which they had nominally 
pensity for Dibdin, but always pulled decided to discuss; but that is not 
himself up suddenly, and looked as much to be wondered at. One thing 
shocked as If he had been guilty of was clear, they agreed: Dainty must 
such indiscretion at a funeral. have an answer from Maurice before

Dainty did as he had done many they could take any further steps. It 
times before—seated himself by the was necessary to be quite sure that 
"Wishing Well," and bid Nance go communication with him was thor- 
and fetch Miss Holdershed. oughly established,

,‘T11 do your errand,” said the child. At last Frank Eilerton rose to de- 
ae she slipped the shilling Dainty had part. The girl clung lovingly to him 
given her into her pocket; “for if I as she bade him adieu, 
don’t, you’ll just walk up and fetch "Stood-bye, dearest,” she murmured, 
hey yourself. But I’d never move a "I shall see you again soon—shall I 
fbot to bring you together, if I thought not?—if it is but to assure me this 
I could keep you apart. You’re her afternoon has not been all a dream.” 
doom.—I know it, Mr. Eilerton; I have "Yes, the day after tomorrow,” re- 
seen it there,” and Nance pointed sol- piled Eilerton, laughing. “Do you 
emnly to the deep clear waters. “If think, Jennie, I could keep away 
you mean her wrong, look to yourself, longer?”
I an} bnt a girl. But a girl’s hand Is "I don’t know,” replied the girl; "you 
strong enough to right a woman’s contrived to keep away for a year, re
wrong, if her heart don’t fail her; and member, and I began to think I should 
mine, won’t. Nobody ever was good never see you again.” 
to me But she, and I’d die for her "That was because I was a fool, 
thrice over, if I could.” Jennie, and didn’t know the prize I’d

left: behind me.”
“And perhaps you won’t value it 

, much now you’ve found it,” she replied 
half in jest and half in earnest.

"Take care of your lips, sweet; there 
is but one way to close them when 

>• they give utterance to such blas
phemy.”

And Jennie paid due penalty for her 
last remark.

"Once more good-bye. May I say 
It? You won’t be angry?"

“No. What is it?”
“Then good-bye, Dainty dearest,” 

and Jennie fled rapidly in the direc
tion of the cottage.

To call him by that name had long 
been a strange fancy of hers, but she 
had never ventured to do so, although 

~ she had called him by his Christian 
name from their first acquaintance. 
Still she knew that all his intimate 
friends, and even his own family, 
usually called him by this nickname, 
and many a time had she also to her
self. Was it an odd whim of hers? 
I can’t say. But I don’t think a 
woman would deem it so.

CHAPTER XXII.

Blades Meditates Change of Air.

mind that Ills brother’s shame has af- tultous circumstance. If balnty was 
feeted Dainty Eilerton very strongly; nervously apprehensive of meeting Mr. 
that, In a somewhat different way, he Weaver, most assuredly Jennie some- 
feels it as acutely as his mother. Mrs. times thought how dreadfully, poor 
Eilerton can only think of. the hard- fellow, he would have been in the way, 
ships that Maurice has to undergo— had he been still at Portland. It was 
of the severity of his punishment, very nice to hear him sitig the praises 
Dainty dwells more on the hopeless of the man she loved, when that man 
disgrace—on the total want of honor was far away; but when she could 
displayed by the brother he so looked talk to the man himself, Jennie felt 
up to. she could dispense with the chorus.

It would be a great mistake to sup- It was curious to mark the change 
pose that Dainty Ellerton’s taking that was rapidly stealing over the re- 
up his abode at Weymouth attracted lations of these two. Only, a year ago, 
any attention there. To begin with, and Dainty had indolently and care- 
when quartered at Dorchester, he had lessly accepted the girl’s only too pal- 
never much frequented the little pable admiration for himself, constant
watering-place, he had never been a ly finding fault with her, often snub- 
Idunger of the esplanade; and even blng her, often smiling at her enthu- 
when stayihg there the previous year, siasm ; laughing at her for her wild, 
had passed his days in the country, passionate love of the Beautiful. For 
fishing principally. The circumstances Jennie had a keen eye for the fair pic- 
of a trial like Maurice’s soon fade tures of nature’s painting, in which 
from the memory of the public; and, that neighborhood abounds. She would 
moreover, although Mr. Weaver, as an Ue on tiie grass (jrlnkhig in the pan
officer of the Portland garrison, had orama of Weymouth Bay, or would 
chanced to discover that Maurice was stand on the dizzy verge of the West 
an inmate of the prison, yet Weymouth cliff at Portland with thé rain in her 
was quite unaware of that fact The hair, and watch" the .fierce rollers come 
grim bastille keeps its own secrets, tumbling into the bay at her feet, while 
and lb chary of admitting visitors. The the clouds scudded and gathered fast 
outside world know little about who before the turdultuous, shrieking 
may be amongst its fifteen, hundred south-west wind, ab, like a petulant- 
inmates. child, from soft sdbbipg and moaning,

Dainty Eilerton passes his days at it screamed itself into a very paro- 
present between roving over the Isle xysm of passion. All these changes 
of Portland and strolling about the were very. sweet to Jennie. She lovea 
neighborhood of Upway with Jennie, the ocean as those born by it ever do. 
He has awoke at last, to her beauty, she "entered Into Its varied moods— 
Then the girl’s genuine, honest sym- could be lazy and listless as itself 
pathy for his trouble lb inexpressibly when the channel showed scarce a rip- 
soothing to l}im. He, so jealous and pie; could exalt when the whlte-crest- 
suspicioùs of the kindly attentions of ed waves came thundering against the 
society abandons himself with a sense granite cliffs, and Portland's Race was 
of relief to Jennie’s quiet, hopeful talk, a sheet of foam. Those nursed within 
and wonders how it was he never re- “boom of the billow" never forget its 
marked her quick, graceful gestures iuuaby. Dainty, of the “nil admirarl 
before. She may not be accomplished, school, perforce, of training, although 
but she is, nevertheless, by no means not in the least intended to be such 
uneducated, with strong common by nature, had often made the girl s 
sense, and a keen sense of fun and cbeeks tingle by his satirical com- 

’humor, that gives much zest to her merits upon her enthusiasm. She only 
conversation. Better worth talking to, gave expression to what she honestly 
he thinks, than half the women you felt. But Dainty, accustomed to hear 
meet with in society. Moreover, love artificial rhapsodies ' on such points, 
is apt to beget love, when the oppor- was wont to be somewhat Intolerant 
tunity is vouchsafed it; and, without concerning them, arid mocked such 
being a coxcomb Dainty is justified in outbursts accordingly. He did not, It 
thinking that Jennie cares a good deal iB true, know how his idle, gibing 
about him. Jennie, With her frank, stung.
impulsive manner, and her every But now all this, was changed. Im- 
thought reflected in her bonny face, perceptibly it was Jennie who took the 
is not apt at concealing her feelings. )ead in their talk shyly somewhat, per- 
She was ih love with him before, and haps, at first, but gaining strength and 
she is so sincerely sorry for him now. confidence every time they met. Dainty 
Her woman's wit quickly showed her never laughed at -her outbursts of en- 
how deep this wound was. She recog- thusiasm now; and a deference inde
nted at once the great change that scribable, hut which no woman éver 
had come over him—how the "insou- failed to mark and judge, has crept 
clant” hussar of a year ago had into his manner regarding her. .-His 
changed into a moody, suspicious ir- np8 linger fondly over her name whèn 
ritable man. She soothed him, amused he pronounces it; his voice softens as 
him—more still, she acquired his con- he speaks to her. He consults her 
fidence. Dainty spoke to her as he continually. He is getting into .the 
had never spoken yet to any one of habit of bringing all his annoyances 
his brother’s crime; told her, what he tb her. And Jennie’s bright grey eyes 
had never even breathed to his mother shine with a marvelously . softened 
or cousin, that his present life was light. There is a bloom on her cheeks, 
insupportable, that he must leave the and a leaping of Bar. heart, that, verily, 

Jetinie listened in silence; she she does not quite understand. Even
that bibulous, visdon^seelng uncle of 
hers complimen teaser upon her ap
pearance, and tetMvher she looks like 
a "rose. . ~ -s i; n'c i tu .;&• 

When the light « love glows: in a 
woman’s eyes, It nfa marvelous the 
change that it makes lri her appear- 

The plainest Woman is trans
figured, and; at all events once in her 
life, approaches • to good looks. But 
when a handsome girl is touched with 
the enchanter’s Wand, it is then that 
you see beauty in its meridian, let men 
write or sing what they will "about 
such culmination later.

Dainty has received Maurice’s, note 
after some delay. , It has been for
warded from his regiment, witjiDther 
letters, to the post-office at. w ey- 
mouth; having traveled about thus in 
pursuit of him, because the mysterious 
agent who conduct that surreptitious 
Portland underground mail had no 
other clue to his whereabouts. -It 
does not say much. Maurice, when 
he wrote it, had not got that little 
packet which, after such watching and 
anxiety, he had at last snatched from 
its concealment. He only says that 
it is possible to write to him in this 
manner — that he Is heart-broken, 
hopeless, despairing — that the dull 
routine and monotony of the prison 
life are more than he can bear—that 
to be shut out from all intelligence 
concerning those near and dear to 
him, is punishment so severe that he 
will risk anything sooner than endure 
it longer. ’’It is possible for you, 
Dainty,” he pleads, “to alleviate this

: CHAPTER XX.—Continued. s, in mind,
his oppor- tScru iss,T,r & 

ISKflMfMtosS
ters addressed to Thomas Tun if, would be brought to th™ writer UU 

Dainty, under Jennie’s diminue 
had spent money freely, thorn: . 
lavishly. In certain quarters <Jt
had indicated. “Not too much 
urged Jennie, “or you will make' then, 
?° reckless in the hope of gain - 2k»tWi L™SUre discovery, or their pSjî 

being so well lined will attract 
attention. Be liberal, but don’t 
what I tell you. That is quite sun 
ficiént to enlist all engaged in thi, 
work, and they are not very man . j„ 

They will keep sham fear- 1°°lc'°Ut for a free hand, nev?r

Most of these hybrid smuggler- an. 
now on the qüi-vive for anything ad 
dressed to Thomas Turnbull, and keen
ni1jL?raCtlfed eyes scan the quarries 
nightly, when the moon allows them 
to do so. At risk of repetition, let m6 
once more point out that these stone- 
fields are without the prison, and per
fectly open to the public; indeed 
footpath runs throught them.

The uninitiated would have been 
sorely perp 
grounds Mi 
announcéd that 
from without awaiting him. 
was apparently nobody in the quarry 
through which he was passing, .except 
the various- gangs of prisoners, and 
the warders irr charge of theiti. Noth
ing to lead a bystander to suppose 
that an attempt to' communicate with 
any one of the former was being made.
Who was to make it? There was no 
one except those connected with the 
prison to be seen. That is the custom 
of those who undertake to supply these 
grey-coated outcasts with surreptitious 
luxuries. The “good people” who pro
vide the convicts with interdicted com
forts are as sensitive about being seen 
as the “good people” for whom poor 
Nance makes such unavailing search.

But If we follow the keen, furtive 
glances of Mr. Blades, we shall see 
that they are attracted to a small heap 
of waste by the side of the road.
Waste Is the chipping' and splinters 
that are cut from the stone in shaping 
it into rough blocks after it has been 
raised. There are numberless heaps of 
such strewn on either side of the way, 
and it is curious why this particular 
pile should have such a peculiar at
traction for the burglar. Wherein does 
it differ from any of the similar ac
cumulations that surround It, one can-, 
not tell; yet Mr. Blades has no doubt 
that, when he gets the opportunity of 
lifting the top stone or two, he will 
find a tiny parcel of letter beneath 
them.

Looking snore closely, one perceives 
small piece of broken crockery on 

the summit, on which again rests a 
small pebble; that Is the sign—more 
properly, ene sheuld say a sign, for 
there are many such, all readily com
prehended by the old hands within the 
prison.

But although a parcel may be thus 
deposited-—though the spot where it 
lies concealed may be speedily recog- belt 
nizefl by the prisoner for whom it is Carnoul> upon thiB afternoon, has 
intended, yet he has still to await an Qne Qf hla outbreaks. It takes a some- 
opportunity to possess bimself of it. what Iudlcroua form. He is employed 
Bill Blades, marching^with his fellows at a hug£ crane, adjusting the slings 
tb the blacksmith s shop, admits rue- wltk wblcb to raise the cut stone on 
fully that he does not quite see how tQ 1th_ trucks destined to carry it 
he is to get at that heap of.-waste, ex- awa suddenly “the animal” moved 
cept under the keen gaze of a warder. hlmyto clamber rapidly to the top of 
Wer® he working the quarries, it thlg cra)36 from which exalted position 
would be simple. There is a risk, too, hg j powerful language consigned his in delay of some ^[ Prisoner recog- h P th6 prl80n authorities, and the 
nizing the sign, and, having, from the world generally t0 perdition. He re- 
situation of his work, more favorable fyged positively tb come down. He 
opportunities of finding and s-PP^pria- ™ thePre Bnd cursed. In ferocious 
ting the parcel. Mr. Blades ià far lob lan he informed the warders that
experienced a man of the world -to . hrpak the neck of any one
have any reliance on that musty old whQ should presume to attempt to 
ad»K® of Honor among .. fetch him down. The situation was

It might come to one all right, if 'There were plenty of volun-it’s only a letter,” he mused; "but if ^"^mong toe^risontrsto aid the 
it’s anything else, the chance would warderg. bft the latter were circum- 
be mighty poor. And though Mr. . nphe crane was upwards of 
Blades has put Maurice Eilerton in tl)irty feet bigb, Bnd a desperado like 
thé way receiving a letter, yet his pBrnoul might easily hurl any one 
friendship does not extend so far but annreaching him to the ground. Still 
that he would infinitely prefer to find ^?bor|ty could not be defied in this 
two or three sticks of tobacco on his wjge Jt was the criminal banning the 
own account, Instead, of that response reDràSentatives- of "the law from the 
for which Maurice so yearns. Such !
regard for one’s own interest is not “"buT wIIv me^swarm up thfe guys 
altogether peculiar to the confines of ywitb the crane; ropes
a. prison. _ thrown dexterously from one to the

Bill Blades, as he hammers and and in a few minutes Carnoul
forges in the blacksmith’s- shop this S.® sufficiently pinioned to be ap- 
morning, ruminates much upon how proacbed- two or three minutes more, 
he is to find an opportunity for inves- Bnd foaming with
tigating that heap of waste, but all to he ls marched off in custody of
no purpose. Them warders are so warders to the punishment cells, 
plaguy officious, he mutters queru- Thlg lnclaent had naturally attract- 
lously. Why, it my boot-lace did the attention of all engaged in the 
happen to come undone just opposite arrleg • Maurice saw his opportu
nist bit of crockery, one of ’em would J™™ ™alked swiftly to the piece 
be bound to stop and see how I tied it dey He turned over the two or 
up again. ’ three stones beneath it, and found a

As he spoke, he was busy raking ajj packet wrapped up in oil-oloth. 
some cinders together, with which he |Sttilv conclealng it, he joined the 
replenished the fire. Suddenly some- Sffle ^vho were gaaing at Carnoul, 
thing glittering caught his eye amongst ^^ness^d the downfail of that 
the debris. * ‘ . «rÀrthv • v.

"Halloa!" you’re a find!” he muttered W very'impatient now is Maurice that 
—‘Til hâve yod." He glanced stealth- w^rygS5fMbe over. He longs to 
fly round for a moment, and saw that ^d hlmself locked up in his cell, that 

notice was Just then being taken mav examine his treasure; and of his proceedings; he stooped, and in ^ever perluros, even when the toil had 
a second a bit of wrought steel about . fbe heaviest strain to his unac- 
four inches long was concealed in the cugtolped muscles, had he welcomed 
garter-band of his knickerbockers. gound 0f the recall bell so eagerly
“That’s the makings of a knife, any ?°pjLbt- wm he be satisfied?
way,” thought Mr. Blades, with a grin. Tj,ese muoh-looked-for letters some- 

By the time the re-call bell raJig be carry sore disappointment when
had" made up his mind what to do. He Vto hand
saw, as he marched back to the hall,- gteadiiy the numerous parties of 
that the piece of •crock'ery was still Dr<goners tramp through the quarries 
there. He determined to tell Maurice and disappear within the prison gate. 
Eilerton aboutit. Maurice was work- _. COnvict guards vanish through 
ing in that Vicinity just now, and the black portal, and the wild grey 
could, he thought, easily manage to cbcaos 0f hroken stone lies silent. Not 
approach the heap without attracting living soul apparently amidst those 
attention. As they file off to their re- p|tg. thoae beBps, those vast masses of 
spectlve cells for dinner, Mr. Blades, jlt atone. The gigantic cranes
living in the same hall, has no, diffl- ■L t dark and weird in the failSgculty in getting nçxt MAwrice Eilerton, jjke So many evil genii, fell guS-
and in that low tone peculiar to such.) f, the place. Suddenly from a
places, communicates to him his dis- ® of debriB on the extreme verge 
covery. Maurice s • eyes gleam at the . nuarry rises an unkempt, poor- 
intelligence; still atJndtlJprv ly-dressed girl, and streebes herself
to bis ^companion s ye.^y with a sense of relief. She weU may,
emphatic is Mr. Blades upon the wis- fof ghe hag passed the day there 
dom of taking things _cooly. crouching watching—her eyes ever

“Don’t you be in a flurry, says that ... . on’ that piece ôf delf, or rather
worthy; “bide, your time, *n<d if^it’s a on the heap that she knows it is upon,
p°ace to stowït asany Hi?! mere ^r she is too far off to distinguish it. 
sib) it in the garter strap of your “Weil, I may go
knickerbockers, and inside the leg, wearily. 'I can :tell IHsb Jennie that 
mind. The warders usually run their one of e™8 anyway, anq with
hands down outside, when they search a shrug of her shoulders, Nance sped 
us as we come in from work.” rapidly through the quarry, and

„ ., „ .... . ,, . , . wended her way towards Easton.To all of which, delivered in a low w 
voice, and with almost motionless lips, CHAPTER XXI.
Maurice promised to pay due atten
tion. Very curious is this bated lan- May I Say It?
guage of the prison; characteristic of 
the criminals of all nations, in what- Dainty Eilerton has established hlm- 
ever tongue it may be couched. It is self at Weymouth, in lodgings near 
the art of modulating the voice so as the harbor, and there broods much 
to be almost beyond the knowledge of over thé possibility of his brother’s 
any but the person addressed, while escape. The idea originally Implanted 
the lips are so slightly moved that a in his mind by Miss Fielding has been 
bystander would never suspect them fostered of late by Jennie Holdershed. 
of speaking. It is extraordinary how He has constant interviews with Jen- 
soon prisoners acquire this manner of nie, and the girl has already found 
speech, although perhaps not to be that this subject has a strange fasci- 
wondered at since man has mostly a nation for him. There is perhaps a 
sore yearning to hold communication taint of the old smuggling blood in 
with his fellows. Debarred from open Jennie’s veins. At all events, her 
conversation, he soon acquires this sympathies are apt to be with those 
semi-siient tongue. Maurice Eilerton who are in antagonism with the law. 
had already graduated thus far in the She has her own views upon the 
freemasonry of crime. feasibility of an escape from Portland,

At last the dinner hour is over, the and, as we have already seen, deems 
cells are qnce more unlocked, the pris- A quite practicable, providing assist- 
oners pour forth In obedience to the ance is furnished from without, 
summons, and are marched off in To Dainty’s Jaundiced mind this is 
their respective gangs to their work, rapidly becoming an affair that it be- 
Maurice’s eyes rove keenly around as hoves him to attempt at all hazards, 
they enter the east quarry, and before He argues sophistically that the stain 
bis party is broken off to resume their on their name will be in some measure 
accustomed toil, he has discovered washed out when Maurice is rescued 
the piece of delf that Blades had de- from a felon's doom; that, for the love 
scribed to him. His heart beats quick, he bears his mother, he is in duty 
although he expects but a letter. Yet bound to restore Maurice to her arms; 
how is he to get ft! True, his labor that even Rose Fielding looks to him 
takes him very near to that heap at to set her lover free, for that Rose is 
waste, but still he will have to diverge in love with his brother, Dainty has 
some short distance to get to it, and now no doubt. All these reasons, con- 
the attention of the keen-eyed warder Joined with his - morbid sensitiveness 
in charge would be Instantly aroused to society’s nods and innuendoes, have 
at his straying these thirty yards or determined him to snatch Maurice, if 
so from the chain of barrows it is his possible, from the fate to which the 
lot to be employed with. It is cruelly law has doomed him. This may sound 
tantalizing, but he bears the advice of unnatural, but it must be borne in
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love, when their lot is very different 
from a prison! In far-away foreign 
stations, how precious are the lovine 
words of sympathy to the struggling 
toilers of both sexes, who look forward 
to the mail as the one sweetener of 
their lonely, arid existence—the 
thing that reminds them that there a-e 
these who have an interest in their 
fierce battle with the world, that there 

eyes still which sparkle at their 
success, that will weep salt tears at 
their rebuffs ! Little wonder that 
Maurice, with that vista of years 
staring him in the face, should linger 
fondly over his brother’s letter.

But discipline, whether it be in camp 
■or prison, cannot afford to make al
lowance for feeling, so Maurice dream
ily sweeps up his cell, and pushes his 

•little broom beneath the door. The 
latter has an aperture at the foot of 
some three inches or so, for purposes 
of ventilation, which allows this; and 
it is one of the regulations of the place 
that the prisoners shall do so. A sharp 
authoritative tap. Maurice answers 
briefly, “Here,” withdraws his broom 
and is left to his meditation or slum
bers.

"Nonsense, Nance," replied Dainty.
"I am afraid you don’t like me, though 
I've been kind to you in a way, too.
But you must know that I should be 
the last person in the world to injure 
Miss Holdershed------ ”

"If I thought you would willingly, 
replied the girl, moving close to his 
side as he sat carelessly on the low 
stone parapet, and dropping her voice 
to a fierce whisper, “I’d stab you 
where you sit this minute!” And as 
she spoke, she drew from her pocket 
one of those spring dagger-knives, and 
snapped it open before him.

Dainty never moved. For a second 
the child's eyes flashed with a fierce 
light as she looked at him; then clos
ing bWg knife with a click, she returned 
it to her pocket and said mournfully 
"Thé Lady has said so; it is written 
in the waters. If I could but see ‘the 
good people,’ they’d perhaps tell me 
more.” .She paused for a few seconds, 
then exclaimed briefly,, “i’ll fetch her,” 
and sped away upon her errand.

“That girl could- be dangerous,” 
thought Dainty. “I suppose she’s a 
little touched ih the head; but there 
was a gleam in her eyes, for about A 
minute, that looked as murderous as 
anything I ever Imagined. The little 
spitfire! However, she's much mis
taken if she thinks Jennie Holdershed 
will ever come to harm through me.
I would sooner cut my right hand off 
than throw a gloom over her bright 
face.”

And yet he knows that Jennie loves 
him; that he is teaching her to love 
him more day by day. How is that 
lové to end? Is ha'prepared to marry 
the daughter~of a poor Portland farm
er? And if ndt, what hut sorrow and 
sadness can Come to Jennie of their 
constant Intercourse. That he is grad
ually conceiving a deep feeling for her,
.Dainty*5# also to some extent aware, 
although: he dissembles much t«: him
self oh that point; persuades himself 
that he is compelled to see her; on 
Maurice’s account, and yet he is con
scious how often Jennie’s graceful im
age floats across his mind, and .mingles 
with the smoke-wreaths of his solitary 
pipe.

I doubt whether women quite com
prehend how a lonely cigar at times 
advances their interests.' -Men is given thing to tend, to care for, that depend- 
to much meditation under such cir- ed upon him for its very’ existence, 
oumstances, and when he is in love, Rare, indeed, was the sight of a bird- 
who can doubt what form such medi- in those fields of grey stone, save the 
tation will take? screaming gulls that floated high over

head, and even his fellows took great 
interest in Carnoul’et pet He watched 
over it devotedly, succeeded in rear
ing it, and so tame did it become, that 
it would perch on his head, hand, or 
shoulder, come to his whistle, and al
ways welcome him with a flutter of 
its wings, and a chirrup of delight, 
when he returned from his labors. One 
would have said this man loved the 
waif that he had succored. The poor 
little foundling undoubtedly did love 
him, and showed it as far as lay with
in a mere lark's capabilities.

V

He throws himself upon his bed, but 
though generally his day's toil suffices 
to lock his eyelids almost immediate
ly, yet tonight he cannot sleep. He is 
still thinking of Dainty’s letter. Yes, 
he must answer that letter at once. 
Tomorrow he will consult Blades about 
sending his reply. That worthy can, 
of course, manage it. Then he shall 
hear again shortly. Dainty, he fan
cies, has something more to tell him 
that he dared write this time. What 
can it be?- Not much that can benefit 
him, but it is such a treat to get news 
of them all. Maurice tosses restlessly 
on his narrow pallet, and longs for 
daylight. Usually his last thought is 
that the dread summons to rise a«4 
drees WHI greet- his -bar all too sow, 
For is there not oblivion of His . 
in steep ? Tonight it 16 otherwise, anil 
it is not till towards morning that 
Nature asserts her ascendancy, that 
the weariness of the Body conquers the 
unruly mind.

“Want to talk to you,” says Maurice, 
with motionless lips, in an undertone, 
as they troop out to parade next day, 
preparatory to being marched off to 
their respective labors.

“Very good," replied Mr. Blades, 
with a quiver of his left eyelid, in a 
similar tone. “Want a leetle more ad
vice, eh? Got your parcel all right? 
Anything to share with a chap?”

"There was nothing but a letter.”
"Don’t think much of your pals, you 

know. Never mind, we’ll have a real 
Jaw on Sunday.”

“But I want to send an answer," 
muttered Maurice.

“Well, write it and give it me, and 
tell ’em tobacco in the stick comes 
grateful, and perwents the wind blow
ing such biliet-dows about. Mum- 
ware hawk!’ and Mr. Blades’ face 
became suddenly stricken with stony 
stupidity.

“No talking there,” exclaimed a 
warder, as he threw a keen eye in 
their direction; but Mr. Blades’ coun
tenance was blanker than any wall.

James Carnoul, marched off, hand
cuffed and raging, after his escapade 
in the quarries, gives a curious in
stance qf the untameable disposition 
that characterizes men of his stamp— 
of how impossible it is to reclaim 
them—of how near akin to the brutes, 
even in civilized countries, a human 
being may be found. This man, beso
in mind, is not utterly uneducated. 
You cannot account for his savage 
temper on the ground of ignorance, 
on the theory that he has sprung from 
the gutter, and has grown up un
taught, uncared for. Whatever MS an
tecedents may have been, at all'events 
the man foam both read and \. rltB pass
ably, and use good language when he 
chooses. One day Carnoul picked up, 
during his toil in the quarries, a half- 
fledged bird, and carried it home with 
him. He begged hard to be allowed 
to keep it, and, though contrary to 
rule, his request was acceded to. The 
governor thought it might soften the 
tiger heart of this man if he had some-

army.
did think herself that it would, per
haps, be best for him to throw the 
old .life behind him, and to start afresh 
in another land, but Jennie'Itept her 
thoughts to hérself. She did:! not feel 
qualified to give an opinion On that 
subject. A preposterous piece of mod
esty, such as rarely hinders our ac
quaintance from bestowing advice up-

are
[•

Slice.

on.
But Jennie knew what she could do. 

She saw what she might be to him 
now. She felt that it did him good 
to talk to her. She could combat this 
morbid idea that his brother’s disgrace 
extended to himself, though, it was 
true, she made little impression on 
this subject. Dainty would shake his 
head drearily, and reply:

"You don’t understand the world, 
Jennie. Society is always ready to be
lieve that a great criminal’s connec
tions only want opportunity to display 
similar proclivities.”

“Then society is unjust, and I would 
have none of it if I were you," retort
ed the girl spiritedly.

“Society has saved me the trouble, 
and will have none of me,” replied 
Dainty, with a faint smile.

This was, as we know, both unjust 
and untrue. Frank Ellerton’s friends 
had been sincerely sorry for him, and 
had been even marked In their atten
tions; but Dainty had viewed all such 
kindness through a distorted lens, and 

well-meant offices,

But now Jennie, in her sailor hat 
and close-fitting serge dress, comes 
tripping gaily down the path, her hair 
Just a little disordered; for those rich 
brown tresses always are so difficult 
to keep neat, and defy even Jennie’s 
deft fingers to restrain their exuber
ance—escaping here and there in spite 
of binding, knotting, and braiding; 
and yet, who that saw the girl could 
have wished it otherwise? There’s a 
glow in her cheeks, and a sparkle in 
her eyes, as she extends her hands to 
Dainty and exclaims, "News of some 
sort Frank? What is it?”

“I have a letter from Maurice to 
show you," he replied, as he took her 
somewhaf sunburnt little hands in his. 
"I Want you to see it” He gazed 
fondly into her face as he spoke, and 
the girl’s color rose as she met his 
glance.

“It is very sad,” she said, after read
ing the note, “to think of one dear to 
you being so miserable. Poor fellow! 
Do you think he would risk something 
■for freedom?”

“He must—he shall!” replied Dainty 
sternly. "I Intend to venture every
thing. But you! it is not right that 
you sholud be mixed up in this affair."

“I intend to be, all the same.” replied 
the girl, with a quick little nod of her 
head. “I claim a right to give such 
help as I may.”

“How so?” he asked gravely.
“Because—because," replied Jennie, 

blushing, “It is my whim, and—well, 
ls not that reason enough for a wo
man?”

•ft might be for some, but 
you.”

“Frank, you try me hardly, unfair
ly,” replied the girl vehemently, as she 
once more raised her eyes to 
it not enough that I wish to 
what assistance I can?” It was un
generous, she thought, that he should 
press so closely. He knew why only 
too well. Did he wish to put her to 
the shame of owning her love before 
he had confessed his own? and Jennie 
turned from him angrily with burning 
cheeks, as this idea crossed her mind.

But his hand clasped hers, and in 
low, passionate tones, he murmured 
into her ear:

"If I press you hardly, darling, it is 
because I hope to make you confess 
that it is for love of me you would 
do this, 
dc&rsst ?**

She turned towards him quickly, as 
she replied:

“You know it is, Frank. You know 
T have loved you from the first. How 
can you tease me so?”

“I shall never tease you again, my 
own,’’ returned Dainty, as .he clasped 
her in his arms and kissed her lips. 
“I hoped I had won you, Jennie, but 
was not quit© sure.*’

“Oh!” replied the girl, as, with her 
head resting on his shoulder, she 
smiled up in his face, “I am afraid 
you had very little doubt about It I 
wish that I had kept my secret better."

•Isn’t It better, pet, to have no se
cret to keep ?” retorted Dainty, as he 
once more kissed her.

1 “Perhaps so,” replied the girl gaily, 
as she slipped from his embrace. "It 
you keep them as I have done, it is 
best to have none, undoubtedly. But 
come and sit down, Frank, and let us 
think over this letter.”

So they sat down on the low wall.

'

no

Before he was taken to “the sepa
rates,” or punishment cells, Carnoul 
asked permission to obtain some 
necessaries from his own cell. The 
lark in his cage twittered and fluttered 
in a tumult of Joy at the appearance 
of his master.

"Let me say good-bye to him,” said 
Carnoul doggedly.

The warders assented, and raising 
his handcuffed wrists, Carnoul opened 
the cage. The bird flew out, perched 
on his shoulder, nestled against his 
cheek, and chirped its satisfaction. 
Raising his open hands, Carnoul gave 
a low whistle, and the lark fluttered 
down and perched upon them, looking 
up at him with Its bright, bead-like 
eyes. Another second, then the cruel 
fingers, closing like a vice, crushed the 
life out of it, and, with a savage ex
clamation, Carnoul threw his dead fa
vorite upon the floor.

What can you do with a criminal 
of this type? The lock, the lash, bread 
and water, alone keep such men in 
subjection.

When Maurice Eilerton found him
self in his cell, with the bolt once more 
drawn upon him, he drew forth his 
prize, and sat for some minutes gazing 
at It He turns the little packet over 
and over in his fingers, as a miser 
might handle his adored gold. He has 
so little to look forward to, that this 
trifling interruption of the hideous 
monotony of his life is an event that 
makes him almost tremble with anti
cipation. His hands shake slightly as 
he slowly undoes the string; then he 
unfolds the oll-clotli in which the 
packet is wrapped, in such deliberate 
fashion as one has seen an epicure sip 
a wine of rare vintage. He seeks to 
prolong his enjoyment. At length he 
comes to the letter. It it without sig
nature, but he recognizes his brother’s 
handwriting at a glance. A smile 
plays about his mouth as he reads it. 
Not very much in that letter, either, 
and somewhat cautiously worded to 
boot.

But there is such honest sympathy 
for him breathed in its every line, as 
makes it very sweet to Maurice. 
Dainty tells him that to think of his 
misery is insupportable; that he has 
come into the neighborhood to see if 
it be not possible to communicate with 
him ottener, and that he is assured it 
is so; that he writes this to test the 
good faith of those who have under
taken to deliver it. Let the writer be 
but once assured that this note has 
reached Its destination, and Maurice 
will hear constantly from him by the 
same Channel.

“I write somewhat guardedly this 
time ’’ says Dainty, "as those to whom 
I commit it may be more sanguine of 
success than the result may warrant; 
and yet they declare that this is cer
tain to reach your hands. Let me only

had rejected their 
viewing even the hearty spmpathy of 
his regiment with distrust. Then, 
again, Jennie knew that’ she could be 
or real assistance to him in commu
nicating with his brothel-; and that, if 
the at present somewhat undefined 
idea of Maurice’s escape should ever 
take definite form, she could be of still 
greater use to him. Every inch of 
Portland was familiar to Jennie, and, 
what was of still greater importance, 
every nook and cranny of its shores. 
From the dark rifts and caverns in

No further conversation of any mo
ment was achieved between the two 
during the week; disjointed snatches, 
such as the above, of course there 

Maurice wrote his letter, and 
i practical 

This also Bill

in some measure. If ever you loved 
me, I Implore you to let me hear from 
some of you, once a month, or so. You 
cannot imagine what only a few lines 
are to me. A letter, however short— 
a note, now and then, from you, Rosie, 
or my mother, too, will be bliss. Deep
ly as I have sinned—-and, God help me, 
dragged all your names through the 

^ t . .. mire with my own—yet I have been
the neighborhood of the Bill to the beavily punished. Not a thing have 
more practicable shingle about Church j t0 look forward- to, midst all the 
Cove and the King’s Pier, from 
treacherous Chesil'Beach to the peace
ful landing-places of Castletown, all 
were well known to Jennie. This idea, 
that Maurice should break his bonds, j’
Is fermently rapidly in two heads— 
heads likely to endeavor to give a 
practical turn to it, if they can per
suade Maurice to fall into their views.
In the meanwhile, clearly the first 
thing to be done is to open commu
nication with him, and discover what 
he has to say upon the subject.

That idea, however, will have to 
take possesion of a third head before 
it has the remotest chance of being 
realized. Maurice is no more capable 
of devising an escape from the prison 
than an infant. Clearly, too, his get
ting without the walls must be of his 
own doing. Even Jennie, sanguine and 
full of schemes as she is, when she. 
talks the matter over with Dainty, 
can suggest no possibility of assisting 
him till he shall stand outside Port
land prison. That first indispensable 
part of the drama must be conceived 
and carried out from the inside. Is it 
likely that a man such as Maurice 
can plot and put in execution so diffi
cult a design? The few that have 
broken bonds from Portland have been 
astute, practised criminals, and have 
in most cases been favored by circum
stances. Still, think the conspirators, 
we would fain know what he thinks of 
such a scheme.

Jennie's womanly instinct had not 
deceived her when she divined that 
Dainty would probably wish that his 
presence in the neighborhood should 
not be known to Mr. Weaver. Still, 
but for fortune favoring him, it would 
have been almost impossible but that 
he should have run against that officer 
in the course of his constant visits to 
Upway. But, as it happened, Mr.
Weaver had been summoned suddenly 
to Ireland, in consequence of the death 
of his father, and so that impetuous, 
blundering young Irishman was for 
the present out Of the way. It would 
be a nice question to decide which of whenever he chanced to meet Dainty 
the two was' most gratified by this for- —to go through most ludicrous at-

were.
consigned it to his more 
comrade to dispatch.
Blades, in mysterious, undertone, in
formed him had been duly accom
plished. That worthy’s position in the 
blacksmith’s shop gave him consider
able facility in that respect. His work 
always lay in the same spot, while 
Maurice could never be quite certain 
where he would be employed. Had 
Dainty’s letter been intended for. or 
meant to pass through, the hands of 
Blades, it would have been hidden in 
a very different place. It was always 
uncertain whether a prisoner would be 
enabled to approach any given heap 
of stone in the quarries. He might 
work within sight of it, know it was 
there, but find it quite unattainable, 
nevertheless.. Round the narrow range 
of the blacksmith’s shop it was very- 
different. It must go very hard with 
a practised hand like Blades if he 
could not contrive, in the course of tha 
day, to approach the sign he recog
nized, under some pretext. Maurice 
would probably never have obtained 
his letter but for Carnoul’s outbreak. 
The next day, though working in the 
same vicinity, he never had a chance

me, but 
kill this

abyss of years that lie before 
an occasional letter. Do not 
hope that has but Just dawned upon 
me. It was but a few days ago that 
_ discovered such a possibility existed; 
and I am indebted for the forwarding 
of this to one of my more practised 
brethren in crime. I shudder when I 
write the words; and yet what better 
am I than he? Between the forger 
‘and the burglar there is little to 
choose. St^l thé unhappy wretch who 

these lines is your brother.

n
not for

his. “Is 
give youpens

Dainty, for our old love, and the old 
days, in the name of that mother 
whose head I have bowed with shame, 
but who has so nobly assured me* both 
of her continued affection and forgive
ness, be generous—I ask only a letter!”

Dainty drew a long breath as 
finished this epistle. “Thank heaven!” 
he muttered, “the poor dear old fellow 
has got that, at all events.” And he 
fell once more to musing over whether 
it were possible to rescue Maurice 
from his dreary lot; and then he 
thought he would go out to Upway 
and tell Jennie all about it.

he
to get anything like so near 
memorable heap of “waste.” But when 
the traffickers in this business once 
establish satisfactory communication 
with a prisoner, it becomes compara
tively easy. As it was, except lot 
Blades' keen eyesight and a good deal 
of luck afterwards, that letter had 

Maurice i
Won’t you say so, Jennie,

probably never reached 
hands.

He rarely went to the cottage now; 
he disliked meeting the Captain. The 
veteran had never taken to him, and 
formerly had made slight scruples of 
showing his aversion. But the old 
mariner had an innate strain of chiv
alry in his disposition, that forbade 
him to be hard upon a man who had 
experienced a fall in the world. Of 
course he knew the trouble that had 
come upon Dainty, and, upon the few 
occasions upon which they had met, 
nothing could exceed Captain Holder- 
shed's studied courtesy. But unfor
tunately that was even more distaste
ful to Dainty than his former some
what repellent démeanor. The Cap
tain’s overstrained politeness, well as 
it was intended, only served to remind 
him more painfully than ever of the 
disgrace that had befallen him. It was 
calculated to do so; for the Captain 
thought it right to put on a most lugu
brious exfcressioi} of countenance

(To be continued.)

BREAKFAST IS READY 
This is the key-note of the morn

ing. The woman who has no maxi 
feels, luxurious when she has Orange 
Meat cir 0,-cl ir.

If you save your éoqBçps, save 
those in Orange Meat paxikages, an) 
you may win $30.00 -aaixthe choice 
of valuable premiums, j 

The largest number of coupons 
erson -on or bc-

a'rfd ‘addressed
will re-

/

mailed by any one pt 
fore March 30th, 19OT, 
to Orange Meat; * KM 
ceive a prize letters
must reach the offio?JjM .ôrénge Meat. 
Kingston, on,or^ejer^rApnl out, ioum 
when the prize ^.«warded/

%A

Tuesday. February 19,

Van

Sullivan of th PtiP gave a whimsical a 
creation. It illustrates 

th® .SITumbta, and Vancouvei 
wnJ5i£raxe extremely fat 
P»1!10“n ’ agricultural and

standpoint. He said
‘reatlon was started in C 
cîe" Almighty followed a coi 

world thus making thle 
th® latest and most compl- 
îh.end” continued Mr. Sulli 

-so pleased with the r 
barricaded it with tl

«““chosen people.”
S„an mentioned may hav.
‘ Jrect in bis reasons for t 
^wealth of British Colon 
îs not the slightest doubt 
l3„„, as to the effects is v 
ÎÎ. truth. And, to continue 
nbor Vancouver Island mi 
Ph-*’nart of the province, 
“'’“much to say that it is.

m outset it must be s 
Vancouver Island will never 
y.xnofblg ranches. No on. 
f! all studied the resources 
-îd the opinion thpt, with th
exception of the foothills of
«al range of mountains, the 
loanable tor the pasturage 
bands of cattle. And, ever 
areas exist, the salubrity 
a ate renders them too va 
toe meagre utilization only 
in cattle ranges.

It is to intensive farm! 
classes that the island will 
be devoted, and, even at tl 
a satisfactory start has bee 

direction. To properlj 
considitons requires ra 

space than can be given he: 
following extract from one 
bulletins issued by the 
Bureau of Information, B 
umbia: its present resource 
ture possibilities,” long sin
^ “Vancouver Island may b< 
geologically as a group of 
gnessic rocks, embracing c« 
tiary areas and worn down 
action, so that is one place 
gravel moraines, in anotne 
boulder clay, are to be foi 
in a third a regular série 
sandstone salternate with 
cliffs of trap. Upon such u 
surface generations of flr 
flourished, and by their d 
gradually deposited a 
creasing thickness sufficien 
vide suitable grounds for o 
of vegetation, until the coi 
become covered with a der 
of timber, varying accordii 
situation and adaptability to 
of each particular kind, 
the ridges the pines and ms 
of undergrowth have held 
best suited to a moderate 
moisture and the rocky sub 
the boulder clay, alder, p 
willow have contended s 
against the larger trees; i 
thawgravai has afforded 
moMure for the conifers, 
but more slow growing os 
had no chance for existen 
dense pine forests, have gaii 
hold, and stud level plaii 
with native grass. Maples 
have succeeded, in some p 
burnt out pines; indeed, in 
the same sequence of soft 
timber might be expecte- 
coast as is known to have 
on that of the Atlantic, v 
oaks and beeches have fc 
successive order.”

he as the abiding 
Thoug

too
At the

this
soil

mo

With such what might 1 
ante-agricultural history th 
Vancouver Island falls nati 
three great divisions, 
value commercially they maj 
as (a) vegetable humus, 
black in color, mixed with 
remarkably fertile and capal 
ducing prolific crops of all 
a sandy loam of first clas 
especially suited for the pro 
fruits, both small and tree, 
cereals and roots; 
quality of gravel, with a th 
of vegetable mould, covered 
with timber and coarse gras 
value for crops, but adapted 
goats, sheep and hogs.

Taking up, first, the g 
fruit, to which attention a 
be largely directed at the pre 
the two factors for comme 
cess are ever present. In it 
of Vancouver Island, partie 
Saanich peninsula, there 1 
large acreage of land the fei 
ity of which has been demon 
oven the few years’ culti: 
which It has been subjected

And the absence of large 
one place is a decided adva 
J detriment. This was ters 
oy Mr. R. M. Palmer, secret 
provincial board of horticul 
before he left for England 
last remarkably successful 
British Columbia fruit. Tlj 
market for Vancouver Island 
pointed out, is the many sn 
springing up in the prairie 
These do not wish, and coul 
carload lots of one variety si 
exported by the extensive o 
the Okanagan valley. Small 
qulre small quantities of m 
and the small fruit ares of 

particularly adapted 
them. In the markets of 
•arge cities, a train load of q 
^Pples could be disposed of 
l*ge, but it would have to n 
among the smaller towns at 
oitional expense, and very l|

In

and (

grower.
On the other hand, a few 

«land farmers could co-ope 
marketing of their crops, i: : 
t one point, and supply 
owns of the prairie with ex 

Thiy requlre at remunerati 
in + ^as keen done succès* 
n-,5 ? e past couple of year 
market is enlarging more rai 
ne area under cultivation. 
Quality, after all, is the 
eeteaafcry to obtain and 

criminating market. This is 
cured in British Columbia 
Rtr,t£m °* inspection of al 
suit ^htering the province, 
abiv y the new orchards a.r 
ones f£°m Pests- and
woi v t became infected 
0,« ,ot éftîtivation, are be! 
°Ut with Hfiekbt rapidity.
fnr ne thing, "héwever. is nee 
in intending settler a
tain5liL,roWins with abs
exm-xf success. To use Preset. of Mr- Palmer, ”, auch*=v lts own Problems.”EiSBEP
apples ^Lmay be better t
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thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement.

No, 11. Commencing at the same point 
as lot 10, thence 80 chains south, thente 
80 chains east, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 ' chains west to point of com
mencements „

•No. 12; Commeùclng at or-' near tne 
eonth-west‘ corner of iot 11, 'thence 80. 
chains south, thence 80 chains east, thence 
80 ahains north, thence 80 chains west, 
to point of commencement.

February 7, 1907.
No. 13. Commencing at a post albout 40 

chains north of the south-west corner 
of iot 4 and 80 chains west, tlrnnce 80 
chains eaçt, thence 80 chains north? thence 
80 chains west, thence'80 chains south, to 
■point of commencement. -

No. 14. Commencing at the same point 
as lot 13, thence 80 chains north, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains south, 
thence 80 chains east to point of com
mencement.

No. 15. Commencing at the same p 
as lot 14, therice SO chains south, th<
80 chains east, thence 80 chain® north, 
thence 80 chains west to point of com
mencement. , .

No. 16. Commencing at the same point 
as lot 15, thence 80 chains sooth, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains north, 
•thence 80 chains east to point of com
mencement.

O

SaveÂÏI Your Oreaih
tj.s. Cream Separator la bUgeat money maker-grta 

more Cream than any other. HolSaWORLD’S RECORD 
for clean aklmmlpg. Cream représenta eeah-ycoweate 
cream every day if you are not using a

U.s. Cream Separator
H.» only » parts inside bowl—easily and quidcly washed. 
Low supply tank—easy to pour milk into—sec picture.

Call and ace a U. 8.

Vancouver Island ■
An Agricultural 

Paradise:
-N

(Continued Fr9ba Page Sir)
-

Shakespearien Plays.
"Should a club prefer to use a play 

that had already been favorably re
ceived by the public, would you advise 
them to undertake 
Shakespeare ?"

“I do not think that a club should 
be confined to any set of plays, 
though I must say that Shakespearian 
acting Is a most difficult line for ama
teurs. Their great lack is to repose, 
which Is so essential for thé acting 
of a Shakespearian scene. An ama
teur can so seldom remain still when 
not speaking. Repose is one of those 
Invaluable gifts that comes only by 
long experience and severe discipline 
of the natural tendencies. Yet to .the 
mawtter of selecting a play if they do 
not care to write one, I would not pre
scribe any bounds. If they have peo
ple able enough to undertake Pinero 
Or Ibsen, let them try it. The only guide 
would be In getting hold of a play 
with Ideas, and you may read through 
many modern favorites before you 

-came to a play with ideas.
"Yes, I have grown quite enthused 

since coming hère. It Is the first time 
to the history of any. country, I think, 
that a national 
instituted for am 
slcians.

By J. THEO. WILSON

3o anything from
well attend anyone who ruehes at j Vancouver Island. Dressed chickens 
horticulture “bald-headed," as the, never retail for less than 20 cents per 
saying is. But, once the cultivator Is pound, and generally speaking the 
assured of the exact character of his lowest price Is-about 6 cents to ex
holding, he can set out his orchard cess of this. „
and, in a verry few years, become to- eggs the year round, wholesale, Is 30
dependent of all the vicissitudes of cents for fresh and 22 .cents tor case;
fortune, and enjoy a decent income while the retail price averages 37V4
with the minimum of discomfort, en- cents per dozen, ranging fro m26 to
gaged in the prosecution of what Baril 70 cents. Fowls fetch from $6 to $8
Grey, the Governor-General, has well per dozen, alive; chickens, from $4 to
termed “a beautiful art.” *7; ducks, $5 to $11; geese tap to $1.26

And the climatic advantages of each, and turkeys, from 22 to 30 cents
Vancouver Island should not be for- per pound.
gotten. Many have made a brilliant jr[ spite of these high prices, that 
success of farming on the prairie, but - are surprising to visitors from Ontario 
even enormous crops of. wheat can an(j other eastern provinces, there Is 
hardly compensate for the hard con- not nearly enough produced locally to 
dltions of living, of extremes of heat suppiy the demand. Eggs and poultry 
and cold among other things, to which to the amount of nearly $600(000 are 
agriculturalists there are subjected. imported from Manitoba, Ontario, 

There is no malaria on Vancouver Washington, Oregon and California. 
Island, no endemic diseases. Epidem- jt wjn thus be seen that there are 
les are of rare occurrence and always ample chances for enterprising men'In 
brought to from the outside. In tem- this brandh of farming, 
perature there Is a strong similarity 
with the climate of Great Britain.
Two factors tend to prevent extremes.
No intense heat characterises the 
summer, the proximity of the Olym
pian mountains having the effect of 
reducing the temperature. On the 
other hand, the warm Japan current
that traverses the west coast, brings ! From sale of eggs. 
with it moisture and heat, tempering From sale of chicks 
the severity of the winter. From Increase of flock.. 26.00

The hlghes summer temperature Of 
the Island Is 87 degrees, the lowest 47.
On only two occasions with twenty 
years has there been more than 10 
degrees of frost, once during the 
winter Just passed, and the second to 
1893, when snow even fell at Hong 
Kong, an event not recorded previous
ly to Its history.

As for the social conditions by 
which farmers on the Island are sur
rounded, the following from the C. P.
R. pamphlet, "Vancouver Island,'" 
gives concisely the truth. To quote;

“The social conditions of the farm
ers of Vancouver Island are most 
attractive.. The settlers are, as a rule, 
of a superior class who Cultivate the 
amenities of life, devoting their spare' 
time to social intercourse, each little 
community vielng with Its neighbors 
in the quality of its amusements and 

, „» entertainments. Excellent public
holder "clay are to be found, while schools are found everywhere, and 
boulder c y, )ar serles Qf iate there are few districts that have not
•Lrtstonc salternate with the barren one or two churches and resident 
cliffs ^f trap. Upon such unpromising clergymen and physicians, 
surface generations of flr trees hay,e “The farmer, once established on 
flourished, and by their decay have Vancouver Island, can live better and 
gradually deposited a mould of In- more comfortably than in most poun- 
creasing thickness sufficient to pro- tries. His hbuse is surrounded by 
vide suitable grounds for other forms orchards, shrubberies, gardens and 
of vegetation, until the country has lawns; he is within easy reach of a 
become covered with a dense growth home market where he gèts good 
of timber, varying according to Its prices for everything he produces, his 
situation and adaptability to the wants children have every educational ad- 
of each particular kind. Thus upon vantage, and he is always in touch 
the ridges the pines and many species with the great world through the daily 
of undergrowth have held their own, paper, the long distance téléphoné, the 
best suited to a moderate degree of railway and the steamboat/* 
moisture and the rocky subsoil. Upon Coming to the cost of setting out an 

boulder clay, alder, poplar an orcjjar(j taking care of it until it
willow have contended successfully becomes a source of profit, it must be 
against the larger trees; ana wnere Bdmitted that the initiai outlay.is not 
the /gravel has affoMed^.T}ASi*wCW^t small. Taking the value of first class 
moisture for the conifers, the naray frult iandf within easy distance of a 
but more slow growing oaks, which rai]road or other market, the follow- 
had no chance for existeace in n lng would be a conservative estimate, 
dense pine forests, have gained a . " it is taken from the latest bulletin on
hold, and stud level Pja*n* t agriculture, and, though referring to
with native grass. Maples appea the Okanagan district, is considered
have succeeded, in some P]*ces, by competent men in the vicinity of
burnt out pines; indeed, in time Victoria to be approximately the local
the same sequence of soft ana hara t. 
timber might be expected on this 
coast as is known to have occurred 
on that of the Atlantic, where firs, 
oaks and beeches have followed in 
successive order.”

Sullivan of the Nelson 
principal whimsical account of
efh Lftîon H Illustrates why Brit- 
!h.e columbia, and Vancouver Island in 
,5h ocular are extremely favored spots 
pa ‘ an ' agricultural and horticut- 
fr0"; standpoint. He said that the 
taraL* was started to China, and 

Almighty followed a course round 
T world thus making this province 

' test and most complete effort. 
th. a " continued Mr. Sullivan, “He 
"And,so pleased with the result that 

barricaded it with the Rooky 
he ,mains as the abiding place for 
Schosen people." Though the gen- 
^9 mentioned may have been in- 
tleJrect in his reasons for the bounti- 
fi wealth of British Columbia, there 
<u Àt the slightest doubt his state- 
18 ” , to thi effects Is well within 
m And, to continue his meta-
th*‘ Vancouver Island must be the 
f^t oart of the province. It is not 
11 /fch to say that It is.

m outset it must be stated that 
.Toliver Island will never be a re- 

Y™ of big ranches. No one who has 
6 all ‘smelled the resources will haz- 
8 /the opinion that, with the possible 
' lit!»» of the foothills of the cen
tal range of mountains, there Is land 
‘/liable6 for the pasturage of large 

ailable And, even if such
■E? exist, the salubrity of the cU- 
^ate renders them too valuable for 
to meagre utilization only practiced

* Fer sale by

The Hickman,Tye Hardware Co-dint
ence

LIMITED

Agents—32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B.C.
February 8, 1607. 

No. 21. Commencing at a poet at or 
near the north-west corner of iot 13, 
thence 80 chains north, thence 80 chains 
west, thence 80 chains south, thence 80 
dhains east to point of commencement.

No. 22. Commencing at the same point 
as lot 21, thence 80 chains east, tnence 
80 chains north, thence 80 chains west, 
thence 80 chains south to point of com
mencement.

No. 23. Commencing at a post 
;ar the north-west corner of lot 22, 

thence 80 chains east, thence SO chains 
north, thence 80 chains west, thence 80 
chains south to .point of commencement.

W. B. GARRARD.
A. F. GIWIN.

HARVEY WATERS, Agent.
February 9, 1607.

south 40 chains, thence east 160 chains to son Island, thence 70 chains west, thence 
point of commencement. 40 chains south, thence 80 chains east,

thence 40 chains south, thence ea9t to 
shore dine, thence following the shore line 
north-westerly to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIIX.
W. B. GARRARD.

was
A. F. G WIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

Staked February 5, 4907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent.

19a. Commencing at the north-west cor-
post same point as 18a, thence south Staked January 31, 1907.

40 chains, thence east 160 chains, thence No. 18. Commencing at the north-east 
north 40-chains, thence west 160 chains, corner post situated on or near the west 
to-point of commencement. ■ boundary of lot 201 and lytns north of

A. F. .GWEN. north boundary of sub-section 28. township
W.- B. GARRARD. 31) about 40 chains, thence 190 chains west 

Staked February 5, 1907. thence 40 chains south, thence 190 chains
G. H. Jackson, Agent, east, thence north to point of commence-

20. Commencing at the north-east cor- ment, 
ner post same point as 19a, thence 40 , A. F GWEN,
chains south, thence west 160 chains. yr. y. GARRARD
thence north 40 chains, thence east 160 Staked January 31, 1907. 
chains to point of commencement. , No. 19. Commencing at the north-east

A. F. GWIN. .corner poet situate albout 40 chains north
W. B. GARRARD. ! of No. 18 post, thence 160 chains west. 

Staked February 5, 1907. - thence 40 chains sooth, thence ItiO chains
G.. H. Jackson, Agent. . east, thence north to point of commence

ment.

at orcompetition has been 
ateur actors atod mü- 

The good Results are close 
at hand, and we shall see the reflection 
in more than the advance of the ama
teur and professional stage. I refer to 
the fact that great periods of acting 
are also great periods of public speak
ing. We are at a comparatively low 
ebb in both, just now, though the 
standard of speaking on the stage is 
far-ahead of that heard In our Ameri
can pulpits. The latter has grown 
slovenly in delivery, which is much to 
be deprecated.”

Work of Judging.
Continuing his conversation Mr. 

Mitchell spoke about his method of 
judging the present competitions.

“I have a much more difficult task 
than the judges of the musical per
formances,” said he, “because they 
have a mode of procedure which I 
cannot apply to my work. They can 
give points for precision, for intona
tion, and. so .forth, but there is a mul
titude of various considerations that I 
must take into account. Each olub 
exited a different play. Some were 
longer than others, some more dif
ficult. Some required better acting 
than others. Then I must take into 
consideration the stage settings, which 
with diction, make-up, movement, 
dress, and stage management go to 
make up the externals.' The other side 
of the judgment, will be the pure and 

For all these I shall

Actual experience shows that it is 
very profitable. In a recent réport to 
the Department of Agriculture a well 
known farmer, residing at Colquitz, 
Vancouver Island, gives the following 
results from 150 hens in the year 1905:

Receipts.

too

NOTICE is hereby given that thirtv 
days after date, 1 Intend to make appli
cation to the Hon. the Chief Commission
er of Lands and Works tfor a special li
cense to cut and carry away timber from 
the following described lands situate in 
Rupert District:

la. Commencing at the eouth-west cor
ner post situate on or about centre or 
the boundary line between sections 6 
and; 7, township 35. thence north 40 
chains, thence east 160 dhains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence west 160 chains 
to point of commencement.

A. F. G WIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

$375.00
50.00

$450.00 NOTICE is hereby given that thirty. ™TV
days after date I Intend to make appllca-1
tlon to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner Stfl. . Tflnn_„ GARRARD.
to ™tadîo5nd«,5?r^wî0/ tta3S?fto£.“3£ So. » Commentât the southeast

- (à) Commencing at the north-west cor- lti0 chalns
post, situate on or near centre of thence south to point of commence-
boundary separating sub-sections 19 .

and 20, township 33, tnence 160 chains 
east, tlience 40 chains south, thence 160 Tflnnflr_ S1 
chains west, thence 40 chains north tol*,anuar” 
point of commencement.

Expenses.
100 bushels wheat <g> $1.05

per bushel..................... .'
50 bushels barley @ 60

cents per bushel...........
Sundries.. .... ....

$105.00

30.00
10L00 ner146.00 the

w. b! garkard.^‘direction, "t'o properly elueldate 
601 consistons requires much more»a=e than =an_be_givenr_here,butflthe

a $805.00Net profit
This works out an average profit of 

more than $2.00 per hen, not counting 
labor, and Is certainly a handsome re
turn for the money invested. Another 
practical poultry raiser, who has made 
a success of the business bn Vancou
ver Islahd, has this to say: “I have 
no hesitation in saying that there Ire 
good profits to the business, conducted 
on a strictly commercial basis. In 
fact, I know of no other branch of 
agriculture which Is so profitable, hav
ing In view the amount of capital to 
be Invested and the expense of con
ducting it. . . . Properly managed, simple acting,
to any number, poultry ought to yield give points, then sum them up and 
a profit of at least $1.00 per head per make my report. Mrs. Riggs who is 
annum.” assisting me to the work has been 111

All authorities concur that the agri- moat of th® week_and has not seen 
cultural areas of Vancouver Island are all of the plays, which was a mis 

,, r-i.n.«ten for mixed farm- fortune for will oh we have been heart-EHïSSüCE-B â%e=
pvwtog alone ^ce=sltates p^vtslpn ^/to^ho^wto have‘™//far 
until the trees come into bearlng re compete. Then I shall hand the re
quiring some écorna from another rt to Hia BxCellency, although I 
source, while returns from mlxed cannQt whe„ it will be made pub
farming commence with the first year. 1|c , am very sure that the club» 
If a few .acres are planted ln email wlJ1 h opportunity of seeing the
fruits, early vegetables, potatoes, car- entlre rep0Yt
rots, onions, turnips, ebbages, etc., Mitohell has had a most inter-
with fowls, some_ <2?vs 'ipl£e^ esting career. He? began his work in 
income, is, assured fhe ÿiitial season, ^ndon, England, ivhttn in 1889 his 
Neither* Will; tilts procedure it$terf$re _pjay in The Season was produced in 
with planting out fruit trees th*t will ^ Metropolis wit*» toe noted actor, 
become profitable later on.
- And mixed farming is family farm

ing. A man with a fair sized family 
attend to all the work of ft small

Staked February 5, 1907.G. H. Jackson, Agent. 
2a. Commencing at the south-east cor- 

post, same point as la, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 160 chains 
to point of commencement.

A. F. GWI'N. _
W. B. GARRARD.

1907.
A. F. CFWIN.

ix, W. B. GARRARD.
iNo. 21. Commencing at the south-west

Staked February 4,^907. 40X°cba^

rSK -Te^eJut; thcnre
160 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence A. K GWJV
east 160 chains, thence north 40 chains ' - W. B. GARRARiD.
to point of commencement.

A. F. G WIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

W. B. GARRARD.following extract from one or tne nrai 
i ,1.7issued bv the provincial 
Bureau of Information, “Britlzh_ Col
umbia' Its present resources and fu
ture possibilities," long since out of

Island may be described 
geologically as a group of upturned 
gnessic rocks, embracing certain ter
nary areas and worn down by glacial 
action, so that is one place extenseive 
.ravel moraines, in another beds of

ner
print, says: 

"Vancouver
Staked February 6, 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent.
3a. Commencing at the north-west cor

ner post same point as. 2a, thence sonth 
40 chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains to
point of commencement. __

A. F. G WES.
W. B. GARRARD.

.January 31, 1907.
I No. 22. Commencing at the south-west 
Î corner post situate about 40 chains north

Staked February 4,^1907. A,gentthence 40 «Eft, nSth? aStofucTeSSi
fc) Commencing at the south-west cor- west, thence sonth to point of commetfce- 

nev post on or near centre of the boundary ment, 
between sub-sections 6 and 6, township . * n reYLn, .
33, thence north 160 cialns, thence cast „ _______ „. B- GARRARD.
40 chains, thence sonth 160 chains, thence . Staked -Tan uary 31 1907. 
west 40 chains to .point of commencement. I -3- Commencing

A. F. GWI'N.
W. B. GARRARD.

Staked February 5, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent. 

4a. Commencing at the north-east cor
ner post same point as 3a, thence south 
40 chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains 
to point of commencements

A. F. G WIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

at the south-east
------  —--------- ---—„ as No. 22, thence

j-160 chains west, thence 40 chains north, 
,<ttnk<vî Fpüvrnnrr 3 1907 thence 160 chains east, thence south to.Staked February 3’Qiyu£ JackSOn. Agent., Point of commencement.

(d) Commencing at the south-east cor- ; A F. GWIN.
ner same point as (c), thence north 160 - , Q1 b- GARRARD,
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence .Staked January 31, 1907- 
south 160 chains, thence east 40 chains to . . W. B. Garrard, Locator,
point of commencement. I -*• Commencing at a south-west
1 A. F. GWIN. 'corner post situate about one-half mile

W B GARRARD. ! south of the south-east extremitv of For- 
Staked February, 3, 1907. * ^ ^arl Œ,nlet* chfi°s thence

J G H Jackson. Agent. 40 chains north, thence 160 chains west,
(e) Commencing at the sdnth-west cor. then ce south to point ,of commencement,

ner post situate on or near centre of_ the A. F. <*WIN.
boundary between sub-eectione 6 and 7, W. B. GARRARD.

E3, then ce north 160 chaltis.
* 40 chains, thence south 160 

chains tQ polnt oif
i. F. GWltS.
W. B. GARRARD.

Staked February 5, 1907 Jaekson, Agent.
5a. Commencing at the south-west cor

ner post aitnate on or near the centre the 
boundary line between section 31, township 
36, and section 6, township 35, thence north 
40 Chains, thence east 160 
south 40 chains, thence west 160 chains to
point of commencement.____
^ A. F. GWTN.

W. B. GARRARD. ^ ^
H. Jackson. Agent, 'hence east 40 
the, south-east cor- chains, thence Commencement.

chains, thence

Staked February 1, 1907;
Staked February 5, ^ „ Agem.
^*^^«,Skthet6^eth"^h^d 
chains, thence west 160 Chains, thence 
sonth 40 Chains, tbenlce east 160 chains,
to point of comnmncesnent._____

A. F. G W'llh.
W. 'B. G-ARiRABD.

the C. 'Nordstrom. Agent. 
Xo. 35. Commencing at sontineast cor

ner post same point as -Xo. 34, thence 160 
chains west, thence 50 chains north thence 

the west boundary of lot 4, thence 
th and east to a point 

Initiai post, thence south to 
cor- point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GAltRARD.

west 49,

east to 
follawlGeorge Alexander, to the leading role. 

Siost famous of all,Mr: Mitchell.s work 
was his dramatization ,of Becky 
Sharpe, which was brought out to 
New York with overwhelming success. 
At present W satire, The New York 
Idea, is having a great run to Bos
ton after having met with a hearty 
reception in New York, where its 
criticism of the American woman and 
her attitude towards divorce stirred 
the. resentment.ot a great many. The 
fitness of Mr. Mitchell for his present 
task Is borne out by a few brief facts 
of his experience. He saw Beerbohm 
Tree to Grlngoire and to Captain 
Swift. On one occasion he had the op
portunity of seeing the eminent 
French’ actor Cequelin to Grlngoire. 
She Stoops to Conquer was witnessed 
by him several times. These plays 
were the very ones that were given at 
the Russell tills week. Then, too, Mr. 
Langdon Mitchell has had experience 
both with the. English 
American, and understands both of the 
Widely differing methods of acting. 
Both methods had their day at the 
Russell and will be Judged on their 
respective merits, 
seen, therefore, that in choosing the 
•dramatic judges, some splendid Judg
ment was exercised. Mr. Mitchell 
leaves Ottawa with a renewed and in
creased admiration for the Canadian 
people, and will all his life have the 
keenest interest to the progress of 
ampleur dramatic organization in Can- 
àda.

3 sam* souStaked February 4. 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent, 

(f) Commencing at the south-east 
ner post sa 
160 chains, 
south 1

icuniug xiv win wow* - j
me point as (e), thence north 

uns, fcnen-ce west 40 chains, thence | 
360 chains, thence east 40 chains 

to point of commencement.
A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

.... ... « ,
mixed farm. They are pleasantly oc
cupied all the year round, 
other hand, should only one special 
crop be grown, a larger area has to 
be cultivated and help employed dur
ing the seasons of seeding and har
vest. As is Well pointed out in the 
recent bulletin on agriculture: "Large 
firms, and specialties in agriculture, 
should only be attempted by men of 
sufficient means to tide oyer 
periods of unproductive idleness."

Though, at first thought, all loca
tions would appear equally suitable 
for the growing of vegetables and 
flowers under glas», such Is not the 

Victoria and vicinity are par-

staked February 6, 1907. __G. H. Jackson, Agent. Staked February 1, 1907.On the' Commencing at the north-west cor
ner ipost same point as 6a, thence south 
40 rhalns, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains
to point of commencement. _

A. F. GWJN.
W. (B. GARRARD.

7a. C. Nordstrom. Agent. 
Xo. 26. Commencing at northwest cor- 

int as No. 29. thence 
ence 40 chains sonth.

ner post same
Staked February 4,^907. ^ ^ains ^ # ^

to) Commencing at post same point as north to point of commencement.Twenty acres, at $169 an acre.$2;000.00
200.00 
100.00 
121.00 

48.40

Fencing.........................
Preparing land ....
Trees (968) at 12 %c each 
Freight, etc... ..................

Staked February 5, 1907- , . ,G. H. Jackson, Agent; 
8a. Commencing at the north-east cor

ner poet same point as 7a, thence south 
40 chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains to 
point of commencement.P A. F. GWIN.

W-. B. GARRARD.

C. Nordstrom. Agent. 
No. 27. Commencing at north-east cor 

ner post same point as No. 26. thence 
Staked February 4, 1907. ! 160 chains west, thence 40 chans sonth,

G. H, Jackson. Agent, thence 160 chains east, i hence 40 chains 
(h) Commencing at the sonth-west cor- , north to point of commencement.

eertioh8*! townsh 1° VM* SM1 ' W. ^ SW
chains, thence east 40 chains, thence Staked February 1, 1307. 
south 160 chains, thence west 40 chain, to 
point of commencement.

iA. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

point of commencement.
A. F. GWIIX.
W. B. GARRARD.

With such what might be termed 
ante-agricultural history the soil of 
Vancouver Island falls naturally Into 
three great divisions, 
value commercially they may be stated 
as (a) vegetable humus, brownish- 
black in color, mixed with alluvium, 
remarkably fertile and capable of pro
ducing prolific crops of all kinds; (b) 
a sandy loam of first class quality, 
especially suited for the production of 
fruits, both small and tree, vegetables, 
cereals and roots; and (c), a poor 
quality of gravel, with a thin coating 
of vegetable mould, covered naturally 
with timber and coarse grass, of little 
value for crops, but adapted to raising 
goats, sheep and hogs.

Taking up, first, the growing of 
fruit, to which attention appears to 
be largely directed at the present time, 
the two factors for commercial suc
cess are ever present. In many parts 
of Vancouver Island, particularly on 
Saanich peninsula, there is a very 
large acreage of land the fertile qual
ity of which has been demonstrated by 
even the few years’ cultlxation to 
which it has been subjected.

And the absence of large areas in 
one place is a decided advantage, not 
n detriment. This was tersely stated 
“> Mr. R. M. Palmer, secretary of the 
brovincial board of horticulture, Just 
before he left for England with the 
last remarkably successful exhibit of 
British Columbia fruit. The natural 
market for Vancouver Island fruit, he 
Pointed out, is the many small towns 
springing up in the prairie provinces. 
These do not wish, and could not use, 
carload lots ot one variety such as are 
exported by the extensive orchards of 
the Okanagan valley. Small towns re
quire small quantities of many kinds, 
and the small fruit ares of the island 

particularly adapted to supply 
them. In the markets of the very 
large cities, a train load of one sort of 
apples could be disposed of to advan
tage, but it would have to be peddled 
among the smaller towns at large ad
ditional expense, and very likely loss, 
to the

$2,489.40
Root crops and small fruits, planted' 

between the trees for the first year or 
itwo, and red clover up to the fifth 
year, should more than pay for the, 
trees.
should produce some fruit—probably 
$100 worth. The cost of maintenance 
for five years, with the original cost 
and interest, would amount to $2,836.22, 
or $242 per acre, less the value of 
roots, clover and fruit. In the sixth 
year the orchard should produce $850 
worth of fruit, in the seventh $3,200, 
and to the ninth $5,800, after which 
It should pay a net annual profit of 
$150 per acre—an assured income for 
life ot $2,600 or $3,000 a year.

The same authority gives the fol
lowing as prices ruling for fruit 
throughout the province: No. 1 ap
ples, from October 1, 1905, to March 
31, 1906, were $1.27 per 40-lb. box, f. 
o. b. shipping point. The early varie
ties started out at $1 net, and during 
the latter part of February and March 
as high as $2 per box was being paid 
for strictly No. 1 to carload lots. The 
average prices of other fruits for the 
season 6f 1905 were: Feajp, $1.38 per 
40-lb. box; prunes and plums, 76 
cents per 20-lb. box; peaches, $1.15 
per 20-lb. hpx; strawberries, $2.30 per, 
24-basket crate; raspberries, $2.19 per 
24-basket crate; blackberries, $2.40 
per 24-basket crate; gooseberries, 514 
cents per lb.; crab apples, 214 cents 
per lb.; tomatoes, 514 cents per lb.; 
currants, 7 cents per lb.; cherries, 9 
cents per lb.

Turning from fruit growing to other 
branches of agriculture, the same 
story of great success commensurate 
with effort can be told. In the prose
cution of dairying good results have 
been obtained. There are at present 
five creameries in operation on Van
couver Island. Their work is well 
shown to the following table giving 
number of pounds of butter produced, 
with the average price per pound:

Lbs. Butter. Av. Price. 
70,241

In order of

Staked Febrnary 5. 1907.
G. H. Jackson. -Agent.

9a. Commencing at the south-west cor
ner post situate on or near the center 
boundary -between sections 30 and 31, 
township 36, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chaîne, thence sontih 40 
chains, thence west 160 chains to point of 
commencement.

The fourth year the trees
tieularly adapted for -this branch ot 
horticulture. Owing to the mildness 
of the climte, less than half the fuel 
usually required is necessary, and ex
penses are thus reduced to a .mini
mum. Roughly speaking, round this 
city there are at the present Unie some 
nine or ten miles of glass, principally 
used for the raising of lettuce, cucum
bers and flowers.
former are worth $1.75 a crate and 
the latter 25 cents each. Tomatoes, 
grown in the hothouses, will be on the 
market shortly, and find a ready sale 
all over the prairie and in the more 
accessible mining camps both north 
and east The market for cut flowers, 
though only recently Invaded, is each 
year becoming larger and profits have 
been most satisfactory.

Experiments mad^ to the vicinity of 
Oak Bay show that bulbs do even bet
ter, both as blossoming and to the 
prolificlty of stock, than to the favor
ite districts of Holland and Great 
Britain. This is another industry, as 
yet in Its infancy, that will In the 
near future reach large dimension*.
In 1905 nearly $100,000 was sent out 
of the Dominion for bulbs alone, 
though florists all over Canada have 
stated most emphatically that the pro
duct grown near Victoria Is be tier, | lowing 
firmer, and blooms from two to three tr”t: 
weeks earlier than imported stock.
There Is no necessity here for cover
ing the beds with straw and matting 
as a protection from frost, and, to: 
every way, the outlook for bulb grow
ing becoming a branch of trade with 
large commercial Importance is ex
tremely bright. Not only this, where 
the flowers grow naturally attracts 
visitors. This mixture of beauty and 
utility is no meap advertisement of 
the city.

C. Nordstrom. Agent.
No. 26. Commencing at :he north-west 

post situate at npolnt shout 
chains west of "in north vr.„r cungr o:. 
lot 9, Forward Ijlst. Rupert lilrtrict, 
thence south 40 i-bfl'.ns, ther.ee weet 40 
chains, thence south ehativ, thence east 
100 chains thence north So chains, rhence 
west 6b chains to .mint -»f cnnuii-tscement.

A.. F. GWIN.
XV. II. GARRARD. "

3corner
stage and the

Staked' February 4, 1907.
G. H. Jackson. Agent.

(1) Comtneneiug at the south-east - cor
ner post same point as (h) thence north 
160 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains, thence east 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

A. F. GWEN.
W. B. GARRARD.

&. Fb. Sard.
Staiked February 5. 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent.
10a. Commencing at the south-east cor

ner post same point as 9a, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 160 chaips, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 160 chains to 
point of comencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

It may be easily
Staked February 5. 1907.

•No. 29. Commencing at the north-east 
corner post same point as No. 28, thence
__ chains west, thence 40 chains south,
thence 160 chains east, tbftnce north to 
point of commencement.

A. F. GWEN.
W. B. GARRARD. 

Staked February 3. 1907.
No. 30. Commencing at the south-east 

comer post same point as No. 28, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains 
thence south 40 'chains, thence east 160 
chains to point of commencemhent.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD. 

Staked February 5, 1907.
No. 31. Commencing at the south-west 

corner post same point as 'No. 28, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, thence west 160 
chains to point Oif commencement.

A. F. OWIN’. •
G. W. GARRARD. 

Staked February 5. 1907.
No. 32. Commencing at the north-west 

corner post situate about one -mile north 
of Initial post of No. 31. thence east 160 
chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence north 40 chains 
to point of comaneucement-

A. F. GWTN.
• W. B. GARRARD. 

Staked February 5, 1607.
No. 33 Commencing at the north-east 

corner post same point as No. 32. thence 
west 160 chains, thence smith 40 chain*, 
thence east 160 chains, thence north 40 
chains to -point of commencement.

A. F. GWTN.
W. B. GARRARD. 

Staked February 5, 1907.
No. 34. Commencing at the south-west 

corner post same point as No. 33, thence 
east -80 chains, thence north SO chal 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 
chains to point of commencement.

A. F. GWTN.
W. B. GARRARD.

At wholesale the
Staked February 4, 1907.G. H. Jackson, Agent. 160

thirty
theNOTICE ts hereby given that 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut 
and carry away timber from, the following 
described lands situated in Rupert Dls-

No. 9. -Commencing at the north-west 
comer post on the north-east shore of 
Forward Inlet, about 40 chains north
west of the north boundary or lot 51, 
thence 160 chains east, theaçè 40 chains 
sonth, thence west to the shore, thence 
north-west along the shore line to point 
of commencement.

No. 10: Commencing at the south-weet 
at same point as No. 9, 

thence 40 chains 
est thence sonth

Staked February 5^ Jackson, Agent.
11a. Commencing at the north-west cor

ner post> same point as 10a, thence sonth 
40 chains, thence east 160 chains* thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains 
to point, of commencement.

y A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

At the conclusion of the perform
ance on Saturday evening the Winni
peg company was entertained at sup
per by Hon. Clifford Sifton and Mrs. 
Sifton. Among those present in addi
tion to the members of the company 
were Hon. Sidney Fisher, Mr. "D. W. 
Bole and Mrs. Bole, Mr. Theo Burrows 
and Miss Kathleen Ewart.

-Staked February 5^ RW7.
Jackson, Agent

12a. Commencing at the north-wist cor- 
post same point as 11a, thence south 
hains, thence west 160 chains, thence 

north 40 chains thence east 160 chains 
to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

40Fc post a
160 chains east, 

north, thence 160 chains we 
to point of commencement.

-No. 11. Commencing at the lower 
south-eaist corner at the same point as 
No. 9, thence 40 chains north, thence 40 
chains east, thence TO chains north, thence 
60 chains west, thence south to shore line, 
thence easterly along shore to point, of 
commencement. _ .

No. 12. Commencing at the south-west 
corner post on the north shore of For
ward Inlet and about 80'chains west of 
Initial post of No. 9. thence 160 chains 
north, thence 40 chains east, thence south 
to shore line, thence west along shore to 
point of commencement. _ - .

No. 13. Commencing at the south-east 
corner post at same point as (No. 12, thence 
160 chains north, tnence 40 chains west, 
thence south to shore line, thence east 
along shore line to point of commeuce- 
ment. . .NO. 14. Commencing at the south-east 
corner post on the north shore of For
ward Inlet and about 40 chains west of 
Initial post of .No. IS, thence 120 chains 
north, thence 60 chains west, thence south 
to ndtm (boundary ot lot 11, thence east 
and south along the said boundary to the 
shore line, thence east along the shore to 
point of commencement. ^

W. B. GARRARD.

corner
thenceNOTICE is hereby given that thirty 

days after date -we intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for special licenses to 

,cut and: carry ajyay timber from the fol- 
dcacribed lands in Renfrew Dis-

-Staked February 5. 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent. 

13a. Commencing at the south-west car- 
ear the centre 

ns 19 and 3U, 
chains.

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
about 120 chains east of Carmanah river 
and about three and one-half miles from 
its outlet, thence 80 chains north, thence 
80 chains west, thence 60 chains south, 
thence 80 chains east to point of com
mencement.

NO; 2. Commencing at the same point 
as -No. 1, t.hefice 80 chains south, thence 
60 chains west, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east to point of com
mencement. 4 „

No. 3. Commencing at the same p 
as No. 2, thence 80 chains south, th<
80 chains east, thence 80 chain» north, 
thence 80 chains west to point of com
mencement.

No. 4. Commencing at a post at or near 
the south-west corner of lot 1, thence 80 
chains north, thehce 80 chains west 
thence 80 chains south, thence 80 chains 
east to point of commencement.

No. 5. Commencing at • the same point 
as No. 4, thence 80 chains south, thence 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east to point of com
mencement.

ner post situate on or n« 
the boundary (between seetto 
township 36, thence north 40 
thence east 160 chains, thence south. 40 
chains, thence west 160 chains to the point 
of commencement.

GARRARD.
GWIN.1:1

Staked February 5. 1907.
G. H. Jackson, A'gent.
at the south-east cor- 

thence north14. Commencing 
ner post same point as 33a,
40 chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 160 chains 
to point of comencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

ence
grower.

I On the other hand, a few Vancouver 
island farmers could co-operate in the 
Marketing of their crops, sell them all 
^ one point, and supply the small 
towns of the prairie with exactly what 

I ÿey require at remunerative prices.
,lhls has been done successfully dur-
ln§ the past couple‘of years and the Total.. .. .. 499,047
market is enlarging more rapidly than These produced about one-third of 
ne area under cultivation. the tota] Gf the provincial creameries,
Quality, after all, is the great thing which was 1,456,343 lbs. In addition, 

■necessary t0 obtain and hold dis- about half a million pounds was made 
criminating market. This is being se- on the farms and sold locally, 
cured in British Columbia by a rigid there is an opportunity for a large 

L st inspection of all nursery extension in the production of butter.
lor'k entering the province. As a re- Even today the amount made in Brit- 
,, v the new orchards are remark- ish Columbia is not half of that con- 

i.v free from pests, and the older sumed, and though the balance on 
., that became infected through the wrong side is being gradually re- 

ant f 1 Cultivation, are being wiped duced, an ample field awaits those 
ut with greia/t rapidity. wishing to engage in the industry.
One thing, however, is necessary be- The markets of the northern interior, 

. re ai! intending settler can, engage including Yukon territory, belong to 
growing with absolute cer- Victoria by right. Sales in the past 

. success. To use. a recent have been only limited by the supply
^Pression of Mr. Palmer, “each farm available and it is safe to say that, 
l,utents its own problems.” There is for many years to come, there,will be 

large variety of soils that while a remunerative market locally, with- 
t.or-r ' acrGS may grow strawberries to out even invading the markets men- 
iamftl!?n- the adjoining area of the tioned. 
ftpLirx, lze may he better adapted to Poultry raising is also a profitable 

:b- Pears or plums. Failure may tggjich of farming to engage in on

"siiNo endeavor has been made in the 
foregoing to“ “boost.” 
unnecessary. A plain statement of the 
facts, proved on investigation to bé 
correct, is all that has been attempted. 
On these facts this city, its vicinity, 
and Vancouver Island generally are 
contented to rely for attracting set
tlers. They will find it unsurpassed in 
climate and opportunities both com
mercial and agricultural. Vancouver 
Island, if anywhere, is the region of 
no disappointments.

23.9Comox..
Courtenay

(A. Urquhart).. 20,000
.... 146,431 
.... 57.565
. .. 204,810

It is totally
Staiked February 5. 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent.
15a. Commencing at the north-west cor

ner post same point as 14a, thence sonth 
40 chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains, 
to the point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

27.0
28.2Cowichan .. 

Nanaimo * .. 
Victoria. ..

Staked -February 6. 1907.
No. 35. Commencing at the south-east 

corner, post same point as No. 34. thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80

26.25
28.0

26.67
point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

chains to
Staked Jaunary ^ L(K.at6r.

15. Commencing at the south-west cor- 
post on the north shore of Open hay 

on the West coast -Vancouver Island. Ru- 
140 chains east to 

Harbor, thence 
nontherl

-Staked February 5, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent.

16. Commencing at the north-east cor- 
post flame point as 13a, thence south 40 
chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains 
to point of commencement.

y A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

February 4, 1907. 
No. 6. Commencing at a post about 120 

uth of lot 1, thence 40 chains 
nee 160 chains -west, thence 40 
ith, thence 160 chains east to

-Staked Febrnary 5. 1907.
W. B. Garrard. Locator.

But chains 
north, 
chains sou
point of commencement.'

No. 7. Commencing at the same point 
' lot 6, thence- 40 chains east, thence 

40 chains south, thence 40 chains east, 
thence 80 chains north, thence 80 chains 
west, thence 40 chains south to point of 
commencement.

No. 8. Commencing at a post about 40 
chains south of the, south-west corner of 
lot 7, thence 80 chains south, thence 80 
chains east, thence 80 chains north, thence 

chains west to point of commencements 
No. 9. Com-menclng at same point as lot 

8, thence 80 chains south, thence 80 chains 
west, thence 80 chains north, thence 80 
chains east to point of commencement.

February 6, 1907.
No. 10. Commencing at a poet at or 

near the south-east corner of lot 3, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains,

the lEG-GS FOR BATCHING—awred Rocks 
and sliver Laced Wyandottes. Good egg 
producing and utility strains: $1.25 per

pert District, thence 
the west shore of North 
following the shore line 
westerly- to the north boundary of lot 200, 
thence following the said boundary east
erly and southerly and westerly to the 
south-west corner, thence south to point 
of commencement.

The Federation of Musicians of 
France is discussing the advisability 
of setting aside one day in the year for 
the purpose of giving entertainments 
for the benefit of aged and worn-out 
musicians. They propose to make this 
day international, to be observed by 
the musicians of the world. The same 
proposition has heed frequently dis
cussed by the A. F. of M. without re
sult. It is to be hoped that our French 
brethren will meet with better success.

and 14. Incubator Jots, $6 per 100. Cash or 
- postal note . with orders. S. Percival, 

Sunnyside Rauch, North Pender Island, 
B. €. flo

suit
Staked February 5. 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent.
17a. Commencing at the sdhth-west cor

ner -post situate on or near the centre 
the boundary between sections 18 and 19. 
township 36, thence north 40 chains, 
thQnce east 160 chaîne, thence south 40 
chains, thence west 160 chains to point of 
commencement.

FOR SALE-—Bay mare, perfectly 
also buggy, promising filly, bay. 2 years 
in June; saddle, also ladies: Planet Jr. 
cultivator; single horse plough; well bred 
Plymouth Rocks, two dozen. Address 
•Box 865. Colonist office, or on premises 
liefore 10. D. Holmes, North end Quadra 
street (extension.)

gentle;
A. F. GWEN.
W. B. GARRARD.

^*§oî E6. ” Commencing ait the south-east 
corner post at same point as No. 15, 
thence 80 chains north, thence 80 chains 
west, thence 80 chains south, thence east 
to point of commencement.

A. F. GWEN.
W. B. GARRARD.

ln. fruit 
tainty of 80

W. B. <GARR:ARD.
Staked February 5,^1907. FOR SADE—Eggs for hatching. Guarnn- 

teed W. Leghorns. R. I. Reds, tra.p-ti'est- 
ed heavy winter layers. Sixteen prises, 
late Victoria Show. Silver cap for ten 
highest scoring females. “Circular.” J» 
J. Dou^an, Cobble Hill, B. C.

o-
■Staked February 5, 1907.

18. Commencing at the south-east cor
ner post same point as 17a, thence north 
40 chains, thence -west 160 chains, thence

A sleeping car company could make 
lots more money if it hung the 
passengers up on pegs, and they would 
sleep Just as well. j

nuacy 29, 1907.
Commencing at the north-east 

corner on the west shore" of North Har
bor, and lying weet of north end of Rob-

Staked Ja 
No. IT.;
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at it does so, and then d«„ 
you shall hear more 

■—D- ’ Such was the signatur y ipt informed him that afl 
iressed to Thomas Turnbull 
B brought to the writer ° 11 
, under Jennie's directions 
nt money freely, though ’
in certain quarters that 
cated. "Not too much,* had 
nme, “or you will make them 
iss in the hope of gain, that 
nsure discovery, or their non 
ng so well lined wiU attract 
. Be liberal, but don't 1

you. That is quite 
) enlist all engaged to 
d they are not very

let-

no t

exceed 
suf- 
this

They will keepashai£ 
k-out for a free hand, never

tell

alf.

f these hybrid smugglers are 
:he qui-vive for anything ad 
o Thomas Turnbull, and keen 
:tised eyes scan the quarries 
when the moon allows them 

At risk of repetition. Jet me 
:e point out that these stone- 
i without the prison, anden to the public; indee^^a 
runs throiight then*.
- has read and re-readnote perhaps a dozen times 

her isolated men or women 
‘ruse letters from those they 
in their lot is very different 

prison! In far-away foreign 
how precious are the loving 

[ sympathy to the struggling 
both sexes, who look forward 

tail as the one sweetener ot 
el.v, arid existence—the one 
t reminds them that there are 
10 have an interest in their 
ttie with the world, that there 
still which sparkle at their 

that will weep salt tears at 
buffs! Little wonder that 

with that vista of years 
im in the face, should linger 
,-er his brother's letter, 
cipiine, whether it be to camp 
i, cannot afford to make al- 
'or feeling, so Maurice dream- 

up his cell, and pushes his 
om beneath the door. The 

an aperture at the foot, of 
16 inches or so, for purposes 
tion, which allows this; and 
if the regulations of the place 
irisoners shall do so. A sharp 
ive tap. Maurice answers 
Here,” withdraws his broom, 
t to his meditation or slum-

s

pws himself upon his bed, but 
fenerally his day’s toil suffices 
ils eyelids almost immedlate- 
Inlght he cannot sleep. He is 
king of Dainty'S letter. Yes, 
[answer that letter at once. 
F he will consult Blades about 
his reply. That worthy can, 
i, manage it. Then he shall 
lin shortly. Dainty, he fan- 
I something more to tell him 
Bared write this time. - What 
I?; Not much that can benefit 
lit is such a treat to get news 
lall. Maurice tosses restlessly 
[arrow pallet, and longs for 
[ Usually his last thought is 
r dread summons to rise '$tod 
■1 greet his -bar all tod soûijv 
lere not oblivion of his misery 
I tonight It is otherwise, and 
It till towards morning that 
[sserts her ascendancy, that 
[ness of the Body conquers the 
Bind.
[to talk to you," says Maurice, 
[ionless lips, in an undertone, 
[roop out to parade next day, 
Iry to being marched off to 
bective labors.
[ good," replied Mr. Blades, 
[ulver of his left eyelid, In a 
[ne. “Want a leetle more ad- 
I Got your parcel all right? 
| to share with a chap?”
I was nothing but a letter." 
[think much of your pals, you 
[ever mind, we’ll have a real 
mnday.”
| want to send ah answer,"
I Maurice.
hvrite it and give it me, and 
| tobacco in the stick comes 
and perwents the wind blow- 

billet-dows about. Mum— 
|vk!' and Mr. Blades’ face 
luddenly stricken with stony

alking there,” exclaimed a 
as he threw a keen eye in 
ction; but Mr. Blades' coun- 
vas blanker than any wall.
ther conversation of any mo- 
b achieved between the two 
[e week; disjointed snatches, 
[the above, of course there 
laurice wrote his letter, and 
I it to his more practical 
to dispatch. This also Bill 
n mysterious, undertone, in- 
llm had been duly accom- 
[That worthy’s position in the 
fa's shop gave him consider- 
Ity in that respect. His work 
ay in the same spot, while 
could never be quite certain 
I would be employed. Had 
letter been Intended for, or 
pass through, the hands of 
would have been hidden to 

kferent place. It was always F whether a prisoner would be 
p approach any given heap 
in the quarries. He might 

hin sight of it, know it was
fc find it quite unattainable, 
bbs. Round the narrow range 
Bcksmith’s shop it was. very 

It must go very hard with 
ed hand like Blades if he 
contrive, in the course of the 

ipproach the sign he recog- 
[der some pretext. Maurice 
pbably never have obtained 

but for Carnoul’s outbreak, 
day, though working to the 

nity, he never had a chance 
nything like so near that 
e heap of “waste.” But when 
(ckers in this business once 
satisfactory communication 

risoner, it becomes compara- 
By. As it was, except for 
een eyesight and a good deal 
afterwards, that letter - bad 

Maurice 3never reached

(To be continued.) -

Iakfast IS READY
the key-note of the morn- 

k woman who has no maid 
irions when she has Orange 

err cued isrilsave your qounipps, - save 
Orange Meat pawfcagei, a°d 

win $30.00 aodrfthe choice 
le premiums. 3 *f, • a é i
[rgest number of coupofl® 
y any one person on or be- 
fch 30th, 190?, and' addressed 
le Meat, Kingston, witi' lYr- 
brize of $30,$)/.; tfçfV
|Th the office pjE.ôtange Meet?
, on or héfore Apnl 9thVâ867, 
prize will b«,.awarde4tl. ,»»!<{?■*
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NEW RAILWAY HAS 
SMALLEST MILEAGE

% - ■ 1
DÀVID SPENCER, LTD. THE GREAT EMPORIUM OF THE GREAT WEST DAVID SPENCER, LTD. i

For The New Spring Fashions
See Special Window Displays on Government and Broad Streets, Showing the Earliest 

Arrivals of the Newest and Latest Goods.

X

§Authorities Agree in Stating That 
Bute Inlet is the Best 

Route
VOL XIVIII. NO. 21.

I

MEMBERS OF Cl 
GIVE REIN

RICHES OF (UlM PUIS
Dame Fashion Has Set the Lead. We Have the First Showing ofLarge Areas of Agricultural and Pas

toral Lands Awslt ths 
Coming Settlors Ladies’ Coats and Costumes TEMPER

The statement made ■ a couple of 
days ago, on the authority of D. R. 
Ker, that the Canadian Northern rail
way had filed tentative plans at Ot
tawa covering a route from Yellow- 
head pass to Bella Coola should net 
be taken to mean that the company 
mentioned, of necessity, is committed 
to this route. On the other hand, so 
far as is known, neither that nor any 
other company has actually surveyed 
this way of crossing the 6rovinos.

Only One step has been taken on the 
strength of those plans, and it is 
probably all that was contemplated. 
The right to utilize the YeUow Head 
pass in entering the province has 
'been secured, but nothing more. No 
right of way is obtained bv filing 
such maps and the route is liable to 
change at any time.

The most complete information 
available regarding the route ffom 
Bella Coola Is given by Lieut. H. 
Spencer Palmer, R. E., who surveyed 
it" as far as A1 
river, In 1813.

Duncan Ross and G. 
Engage in Very U 

fied Altercati
For Spring Wear

117E are safe in saying that the styles so far received are full of the beauty and distinctiveness of the season, 
being m most instances fashioned after New York, Paris and London models. Although our spring goods 

are by no means complete, the most fastidious will admit grace and.elegance portrayed in every style exhibited. 
A few descriptions and prices will interest you.

ITARÏ EPFIThis higher grade ore appears to oc
cur along the lines of contact of al
ternating bands of granite rock and 
limestone. The extent Of the latter de
posit it was found impossible to de
termine, as the ora was found to be 
covered in most places by a heavy 
capping of gossan, and in many places 
seemingly permanent snow and toe 
covered up the formation.) While the 
future of the property is far from be
ing proven, the very great extent of 
the mineralization, with occasional 
concentrations, certainly renders the 
proposition worthy of most careful in
vestigation and prospecting."

Two claims, the Della and Glacier, 
situated in Big Interior basin, are of 
an entirely different character. On 
them is a quartz vein, from two to 
three feet in width, mineralized with 
arsenical Iron. As assayed by Mr. Car
michael, the straight ore is of high 
value having the following values: 
Gold. 6.12 oz. per ton; silver, 6.2 oz., 
and copper one per cent. The deposit 
Is at present being worked by roast
ing the ore and grinding in an aras- 
tra, run by a small water-wheel con
structed on the ground.

Several copper properties that prom
ise to well repay development are de
scribed In the bulletin. Of these the 
most Important are the Southern 
Cross group of five claims, situated 
on the north side of Uchuçklesat har
bor, the Happy John group, on the 
west side of Alberni canal, and the 
Nabmint, some twelve or thirteen 
miles further up.

On the first named a zone of 17 feet 
of ora has been uncovered and a sam
ple taken of the beet looking ore as
sayed 18 per cent in copper. There 
are also good indications on the Hap
py John; one of them being a body of 
solid copper pyrites about 21-2 feet 
in width at the widest part, wedge 
shaped, with the apex upwards, which 
assays 12 per cent copper, with small 
gold and silver values. No work has 
been done lately on the Nahmint.

Two properties on the east side of 
Alberni canal, the Gladys and Edith 
group, are shortly described in the 
bulletin. A selected sample of ore 
from the former assayed 18.48 per cent 
copper; 2.82 oz. silver and 0.2 os. in

Id.

MINERALS IN THE 
HEART OF MB

Opposition H
Behalf of 

Edward -Islam

LeaderLADIES’ COAT, WHITE AND 
GREY STRIPED HOMESPUN, 
3-4 length with box back and button 
trimming, full sleeve with deep 
cuff ; special 
price ...........

LADIES’ 7-8 LENGTH COAT, 
TWEED MIXTURE fitted back with 
wide stitched straps, double breasted, 
green velvet collar and cuffs, sleeves 
and yoke lined, special . 
price ................................

LADIES’ NAVY BLUE PANAMA 
CLOTH ETON COSTUME, coat, 
trimmed with black silk braid and 
white pipings, black taffeta -collar and 
cuffs, elbow .sleeves lined throughout 
with white taffeta,. skirt with double 
panel front effect and numerous side
£*$£..........$42.50

LADIES’ ETON WALKING SUIT, 
BLACK AND WHITE ‘OVER- 
CHECK COAT, trimmed with stitch
ed straps of self and black silk braid, 
elbow sleeves with cuff, £1tyn FA 
skirt, special price «OU

LADIES’ SMART WALKING SUIT, 
ETON EFFECT, IN SMALL PIN j 
EFFECT, trimmed with straps of self 1 
piped with silk, silk collar with braid 
trimming, elbow sleeve with cuffs, 
skirt with pleated panel effect front 
and back, coat lined throughout with 
tamaline silk, special 
price.......................

LADIES’ COSTUMES IN GREY 
AND WHITE OVERCHECK, tight 
fitting hip coat, stitched seams, full 
sleeves with cuff trimmed with black 
and white stitched silk, lined through
out with grey taffeta, sixteen gored 
skirt, with inturned pleat at each 
gore, special 
price............ -

Plea on

$25.00 Ottawa, Feb. 19.—An
occurred in the hoi$12.50Provincial Assayer Describes the 

Big Interior and Other 
Mines

scene
to the dinner adjournmei 
short time things were : 
epithets of violent vitup 
tunately seldom heard In 
being hurled across the 1 
reckless regard of dignity 
of anger and loss of sel 

Geo. W. Fowler, of 
Duncan Boss, of Yale-C 
the principals in the ma 
fisticuffs, and the. questl 
Fowler's participation In 

Mr. Ross

dkandrla, on the Fraser 
His report is distinct

ly unfavorable. Though he devoted 
considerable attention to the subject 
of pasturage en route, as he was en
deavoring to locate a wagon road from 
the coast to Cariboo, his observations 
on the topographical features of the 
country have been quoted with ap
proval by all later authorities. Sum
marizing the North Bentick arm (1. e. 
Bella Coola.) route he says: "My own 
impression is that, viewed simply with 
reference to land travel, the route Is, 
from its high continuous elevation un
likely to acquire importance. Bute in
let appears to possess far greater ad
vantages of geographical position."

inlet route, from the 
Mainland to Edmonton, via Yellow 
Head pass is much shorter than that 
from Bella Coola, Sir Standford Flem
ing in his report on the C. P. R. Ex
plorations and surveys, 1874 gives, the 
distance from North Bentick Arm to 
Edmonton as 960 miles, while that 
from Bute Inlet, to the same place, 
along the route advocated by D. M. 
Eberts, is only 808 miles, a difference 
of 144 miles in favor of the latter with
out considering the great advantage 
of the more southerly one. Further, 
although the Burrard Inlet route was 
eventually adopted for the C. P. R. 
Marous Smith, in the report mentioned 
had this to say:
inlet IS more favorable through the 
coast chain of mountains to Wad- 
dlngton harbor, at the head of the in
let, where tide water is reached, and 
from which the navigation is good to 
any harbor id British Columbia." Af
ter pointing that any port on the West 
coast of Vancouver Island could be 
reached without difficulty, be dwells 
on the necessity of a new route being 
surveyed from Yellow Head pass. This 
was done in 1895 by H. P. Bell, C. E., 
and others who followed practically the 
Unes laid down by Mr. Smith, 
conclusions therefore apply: “Q 
erence to the map It will be seen that 
this route 1» very direct from Yellow 
Head pass to the waters of the Pa
cific, but its engineering features or 
its practicability can only be ascer
tained by the test of actual survey.” 
As this test has been made the Bute 
Inlet is the best

Robert Borland, the well known 
merchant and rancher of 160 mile 
house, Cariboo, who is in the city, has 
traveled over a large portion of the 
district proposed to be traversed by 
the new railway and has a very high 
opinion of ite resources. He states 
that from the Fraser river west, start
ing at Rieke creek, the valleys of the 
Chtlcotin, Chilco, Whitewater, and 
Chilanco rivers contain splendid agri
cultural country in enormous areas. 
With the exception of a belt of tim
ber round Sawmill creek most of the 
country south -of the Chilco tin is suit
ed for farming, while to the north, 
stretching through the interior to the 
south end of Taels lake there are large 

of first class pasturage. In his 
difficulties

LADIES’ BOX COAT, 37 INCHES 
LONG, BLACK AND WHITE 
OVERCHECK, blackj velvet collar 
and velvet button trimmings, outside 
pockets ; special 3 3 FA

$27.50
TW9 THUMB FORI WATER Fill

price e
Splendid Scenery to Be Met With in 

Mountains Above Great 
Centre! Lake

LADIES’ v 7-8 LENGTH COAT, 
WHITE AND BLACK CHECK, 
bias back with stitched straps over 
shoulder, outside pockets, velvet col
lars and cuffs black silk braid afid but
tons, Special 
price .......

transactions, 
provoked the outbreak, 
been brewing since the < 
cess, and only a few d 
Carvell of Carleton 11 
slightly, when. In defend 

. in» irrigation deal, he li 
the opposition would ha 
land deals before the 1 
session. This drew from 
the challenge: "Bring It 

The storm burst sui 
house was In committee 
Mr. Lemieux' anti-strike' 
Fowler, in supporting tl 
the opposition that the bi 
took occasion to refer tc 
ambitions of Ralph Smi 
ported the measure. Mr. 
and suggested that ot| 
had ambitions also. He fl 
1er had ambition to bet 
owner In the Northwest 

This precipitated a cj 
torts from the Conserva, 
amid the uproar Mr. » 
could be heard declarti 
whole story should eon— 
Fowler in the -ourst 
sr arX in •>.: —such.J

In view' of the proposed early con
struction of a railway across Vancou- 
ver Island from the vicinity of 
Nanaimo to Alberni canal, the bulletin 
Jupt issued by the Department of 
Mines on the west coast, mention of 
whtoh was made yesterday, is par- 
tieularly timely.

One of the localities to which atten
tion is given is Great Central lake, 
new easily accessible from Alberni, 
by a wagon road about 12 miles long. 
The lake mentioned runs about east 
and west, and is about 25 miles long 
and a mile or so wide. Two creeks 
flow into its western end, a trail fol
lowing the most northerly for a dis
tance of about 10 miles. Both end in 
a basin, shut in by high mountains. A 
precipitous bluff, 2,075 feet high, rises 
to the south, from the top of which 
pours a considerable stream of water 
that barely touches the rocks until it 
reaches the bottom, breaking into 
spray in its descent. On the top of 
the bluff, to asoend which stout mus
cles are required, there is a small 
rooky plateau enclosing a lake about 
half a mile by a quarter, having an 
elevation of about 3,860 feet above sea 
level. It is surrounded by enowclad 
mountains, rising 2,000 feet higher, 
and with, to use Mr. Carmichael’s 
Wbrda, "tbs blue crevaseed glacier of 

Nine Peaks showing up 
1 m

And the Bute

$37.50$25.00
yyyvvvvu^A/v^du*>rirwWWiAdWVVAriA/vw\Ari/vw~iA/W%*i<^.* A

Distinguishing Beauty and Elegance ” Is Seen in the First 
Arrival of Our Spring Styles in Ladies’ Footwear

U

w"The line to Buts or
der tp assert our supremacy for comprehensive assortments at lowest store prices.

AMERICAN FOOTWEAR (“Up to the hour”) in patent calf, vici kid, gun metal, Russia calf, 
lavender §j»nvas, oyster grey canvas, etc., etc. A few descriptions, with prices, follow. <■
WOMEN’S: OYSTER GREY CANVAS, “ 

sailor Jiie, welted sole, Cuban heel, 
canvas covered,
per pair,-,.......

WOMEN’S LAVENDER ' CANVAS 
sailor tie, hand turn sole, Cuban heel 
canvas covered, 4 f\(\
per pair,..

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS OX
FORDS, blucher cut, Cuban heel, 
turn sole, 
per pair .

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS GIBSON 
TIE, Blucher cut, canvas covered heels,
(Cuban heel) 
per pair ....

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS PUMPS, 
welted sole, covered heel, Cuban cast 
last, per 
pair ....

WOMEN’S WHITE CANVAS PUMPS, 
turn sole, covered heel, Cuban cast 
last, per 
pair ...

WOMEN’S KID OXFORDS, patent tip, 
medium heel, medium sole 
per pair

’

1;T WOMEN’S GUN METAL BUTTON 
welted sole, military

ns,” “K dirty insin 
■ and fthe sewer which ta 

of mind in him,” were f 
contended that he had 1 
ashamed of in his but 
actions. He had become 
in the Northwest, and h< 
say the lands were increa 
These lands were not o1 
the government at a d< 
by paeans of closed lease 
bought 1n the open marki 
1er then turned his bati 
Ross, referring to him 
man who jumped when 

I pulled.
“My land transactions 

Fowler, "are my private 
not a matter for the h< 
with.”

Mr. Fowler intimated 
tain tones that if his p 
were to be meddled wi 
defend himself and also 
private characters of me 
government without fee 
He would expose the g 
men, wine and graft.” 
propose to be singled ot 
tack of that kind. Mr. 
the government to brim 
tack, but he warned tl 
would defend himself £ 
along the lines he me 
would show the real ca 
position on the part of < 
bers of the government 
these -charges ; you can 
soon to suit me,” cried] 
for King's, amid a seen 
seldom witnessed in 
Throughout the whole ofl 
Wilfrid Laurier sat in 1 
Campbell, acting chai^ 
posed only once.

The Incident is the taJ 
bies tonight, and is regd 
sensation of the session.

I The canned goods insp
ceived its second readini 
ate today. Maritime pj 
bers desired that canned 
empt, and Senator Bostj 
similar plea for the safl

Mr. Lavergne asked ini 
what basis the governnq 
to reform the senate, aj 
measure was to be intro 
session. Sir Wilfrid Li 
that senate reform was 
of consideration. No m 
be introduced this year, 
desire to make the ses 
one.

In the house the quest 
nel connecting Prince B 
with the mainland wd 
Members on both sides a 
great public work as a 
justice to the island, wn 
winters has suffered frod 
neglect. Mr. Borden poti 
1n February, 1891, the i 
minister had declared tl 
must be constructed ti 
practicable, yet this govj 
it came into power had j 
effort to ascertain whe| 
practicable. Either th 
should establish efficiei 
tUmcms communication 
sfteamkblps or face the 
tunnel. \The government 
bound to ^defray the cost 
ing telegraphic commun] 

Hfv ditions had become es 
the extreme, and any < 
noted the attitude of tl 
representative bodies cou 
realize that most active 
be taken to remove the 

The cost of a tunnel 
long is placed at $8,000,

OXFORD, 
heel, perThis bulletin, read in conjunction 

with that on the "Iron Ores ot the 
Coast of British Columbia," by the 
provincial mineralogist, published In 
1902, and of which copies are still 
available will convey a good Idea of 
the actual mining done so far on the 
West coast of Vancouver Island. 
There are many claims mentioned ^hat 
for want of space, cannot be men
tioned here.

$4.00 pair
His 

n ref. WOMEN’S PATENT COLT, DULL 
KID TOP, button Oxford, welt sole,
Cuban heel, 
per pair ..

WOMEN’S PATENT COLT, DULL 
KID, Blucher cut Oxfords, welt sole, 
military heel, y|
per pair

WOMEN’S GIBSON TIE PATENT 
COLT( new Cuban heel, welt sole, opera 
toe, a new creation in 
style, per pair................

WOMEN’S PATENT KID OXFORD 
TIE, military heel, light sole, dull kid 
back, blucher cut, 4*0 FA
per pair...................................... ipuiJU

WOMEN’S VICI KID OXFORD TIE, 
welt sole, patent heel, 
per pair......................

WOMEN’S PATENT TIP, welt sole, 
Blucher cut, specially made low 
heel, per 
pair .,,

$5.00$
i

to the
the morning sun, forms a

the >
south 
beautiful scene."

The most 
Vicinity is

-,
. Important mine In the 

the Big Interior group of 
seven claims, owned by Messrs. Drink- 
water and Ntohous, of Albetol, and 
residents ef Victoria. The mineral 
is eiroosed on, precipitous cliffs, sur
rounding a small basin on three sides, 
the location being a short distance 
north of the small lake Just mention
ed. Practically the entire face of the 
cliffs is iron stained, and at the base 
there are thousands of tons of the rock 
The cliff is of granitoid rock, mineral
ised with copper pyrites, pyrrhotlte 
and pyrite in varying proportions.

As to the probable commercial val
ue of the property Mr. Carmichael 
reaches the following conclusions:

"The mineralised sotte, showing in 
the tape of the ollff to the north of 
the basin and forming the great mass 
of low grade mineral o* the property, 
is so large, so inaccessible, and the 
mineralization so scattered, that it 
would be impossible to obtain any
thing approximating an average gen- 
vàl sample of the exposure without 
the expenditure of an amount of time 
and money not Justifiable under the 
circumstances. However, at the foot 
of the cliff, there is a talus extending 
the Whole length or width of the min
eralized zone, made up of material 
broken away from the whole face of 
the zone in question. While this talus 
may to a certain extent have been af
fected by weathering, it still may be 
considered a Very approximate sample 
of the inaccessible cUff. Samples were 
taketo from this talus, from which it 
is judged that approximately the cen
tral portion of the mlnertllsed zone 
will assay from one-half to one per 
cent copper, with from one and one- 
half to two ounces silver per ton, and 
a trace of gold. These values extend 
over a width of about' 1,600 feet, while 

. to the right the mineralisation grad
ually fades off into the country rock.

"To the left of the mineralised zone 
is what has been called, for purposes 
of designation, the ‘breociated zone,) 
and which 
to the left, of the mineralized zone 
which has here been subjected to a 
crushing due to movement, and in 
which the interstices between the 
fragments of the rock have been filled 
with secondary minerals, chiefly cal- 
cite, with some carbonate of copper, 
forming a secondary enrichment. This 
secondary enrichment has taken place 
as would be expected, along defined 
channels, producing streaks of higher 
grade mineralization often forming 
commercial ore. Here, again, no gen
eral sampling was possible; although 
a tunnel has been driven for some 
81 feet into the bluff, It was found 
Impossible to examine the face of the 
cliff for 10 feet on either side of the 
tunnel mouth.

“The mineralization Just described 
and whioh, forms the great bulk of 
visible mineralization on the property, 
is admittedly very much diffused 
through the rock, and is consequently 
so low grade as to be of value only 
If found to be amenable to some form 
of concentration, and of which there 
seems to be a fair probability.

"On the top of-the mountain is an 
area in which the mineralization seems 
to be more concentrated, producing, 
In places, ore of a grade to stand 
transportation and treatment chargés.

SWANSON, ALIUS MOORE, 
COMMUTED FOR TRIAL

$3.50'§
$5.00$4.00

One of Couple Who Attacked W. 
W. Thompson During Fog 

Will Face Judge $4.00
i $3.50James Swanson, alias Moore, one of 

the two men accused of springing 
from behind fseight cars on the E. & 
N. railway at Victoria West and at
tacking W. W. Thompson on Tuesday 
night during the fog, was charged be
fore Magistrate Hall in the police 
court yesterday with assault with in
tent to do bodily harm. Carney, his 
companion, was not 
managed to stow away on board the 
steamer Indianapolis and left the ves
sel at Tacoma. W. Moresby defended 
Swanson.

Mr. Thompson gave evidence that 
when coming from Victoria West by 
the railroad track, he was emerging 
from the rock-cut when 
sprang from behind a freight car and 
attacked him. He was struck on the 
face, and one of the two attempted to 
choke him. Ip the scuffle both assail
ants dropped their hats, and when 
Thompson fought them off, they ran, 
taking bis hat and leaving their own. 
He brought both hats to the police 
station and reported the happening.

Chief Langley gave evidence of the 
arrest of Swanson, who was wearing 
Thompson’s hat. The magistrate 
mitted Swanson for trial, defence be
ing reserved. It is understood that 
Swanson claims that he and Carney 
had been drinking in Chinatown and 
felt like fighting. They had no inten
tion of robbing Thompson, but want
ed to hit somebody. They saw him 
coming and hid behind the freight 
cars until he was near them, when 
they ran out and struck him.

A areas
opinion no engineering 
would be encountered by the proposed 
railway and the resources of the Chil- 
cotln'country, as the whole area is 
generally termed, would provide a 
large traffic as soon as the road was 
constructed.

$4.00A

$3.50
• •••• M#

LETTERS 10 THE EKEarrested. He •

The Newest and Daintiest Designs Are Seen in the Ladies’ New White 
Wear, Same High Qualities, Same Low Prices, and These in Spite 

of Advanced Market Prices in Cotton.

»
• • ••••••••

A LETTER ON LABOR
Sir,—In the report of the Board of Trade

o^EStàfSpiSdiVBm^i
•'ecsr-alty of labor.’’

As no auch scarcity existe at the present 
time in any of the different department of 
labor, It will be readily seen that to serve 
their own end* those same employers 
would be pleased,to flood Victoria with la
borers of any kind, to keep the mechanic, 
who have their homes In Victoria out ot
WMT.' Sullen said (at this meeting), some
thing to the effect that the factories were 
throttled for want et men to keep them 
going. It must be Mr. Bullen’e own fac
tory. I know of no other, and it conditions 
were right, Mr. Button's factory would not 
be throttled,

The facts are: Some three mouths ago 
the boilermakers, helpers, blacksmiths and 
shipwrights, gave the employers notice for 
an eight hour day. Since that time we 
have been busy having a good time, as we 

nothing else to do, while our em
ployers have been busy crying “Scarcity 
of labor In Victoria,” all the way back 
East. Now, Mr. Editor, Mr. Bulien is not 
being held up for more pay, but to estab
lish an eight hour day, as all other places 
on the coast, (with the exception of one), 
have. There is but one shipyard that J 
know at from Seattle to San Diego that 
have not an eight hour day with higher 
wages than we have in Victoria. At new 
or old work all over the Sound they get 
*4.80 for eight hours. In San Francisco 
at the present time they have 86 for new 
work and $6 for old, eight hours constitut
ing a day’s work. In Victoria we get but 
*8.50 for new work and *4.50 for old, and 
though the cost of living has certainly ad
vanced, our wages remain the same, Th? 
fact is. Hr, those employers would Uke the 
public to think they are being badly used 
by the men, and by crying “Scarcity of 
labor," would do all lp their power to get 
the city flooded with workers, so that they 
will ibe able to dictate the number of hours 
they shall work, and the amount of wages 
they shall pay.

Trusting that I have not taken up too 
much of your valuable space and thanking 
you in anticipation of your favor.

D. L. KELLY.

two men

Every Man Who Claims to be Well Dressed Should Note the Latest in 
White Coat Shirts from the Well Dressed Circles of the World !

Stiff Bosom Print Shirts in 15 or 18 Designs
is merely a continuation, com- <

Spring In Victoria, 1907
(With apologies to The Colonist vide the issue of Wednesday last).

\7ISIT0RS acclaim the City of Victoria Beautiful, its position and surroundings, yet there, is one detriment 
V which must be removed this Spring by such citize s who respect and take an interest in their Capital City 

and Individual Homes—The Painting of Shabby House I There is no excuse why such a large percentage ot 
the houses in this City should be denied a new garment at least once a year !—now that the Great Store con
tracts for House Painting and Decorating. We give you the best skilled work for exteriors or interiors, the best 
materials and the lowest charges. Now is the Time. Welcome the beautiful Spring and Summer with bright, 
smiling exteriors to your homes, at the same time perfecting “ The City Beautiful,” as good citizens ! Do not

permit deterioration and decay to creep upon your properties.

have bad

Services for Business Men
The Brotherhood of St. Andrew has 

arranged for a series of special ser
vices for business men to be held dur
ing Lent. These will commence to
morrow and will be held dally until 
Maundy Thursday, March 28, taking 
place in the Seamen's Institute on 
Langley street. They will last from 
12:30 to 12:60, finishing exactly at that 
hour In order to allow plenty of time 
foç those who have to get back to 
their business at 1 o’clock. Tomorrow 
the address will be delivered by the 
Lord Bishop of Columbia, while on 
Tuesday Canon Beanlands will speak. 
The brotherhood has arranged for a 
different clergyman to take the service 
each day. Similar devotional exercises 
were held during Lent last year and 
were largely attended.

»

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED A HUNDRED Vl<

La* Esperanzafs, Mexi< 
ltle death list from yesi 
wreck will probablv num 
ared. Fifty-four bodiei
recovered.

Sp>'

Victoria, Feb. 15.
-
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We take pleasure in making the 
announcement

THAT WE HAVE BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS FOR THE

DE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATOR

These gqjpds we will carry in our stock, enabling ua to supply 
you at the shortest notice. We will carry a full line of repairs.

SEPARATOR OIL
Finest grade always on hand

W. J. GriffinE. E. Greenshaw
B. C. HARDWARE CO.

P. O. Box 683 Phone 82
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